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About Town
Womwi’a Club 

wUU maat tom on w  av^inff at

— is------------------------------------ p —
Stephan M. Oooptr, 78 Orwn 

Manor Rd., and Robert J. S«cal> 
54 Cobum Rd„ have been , pledged

The

7:45 at the oCQce of the Southern 
H w  Knaland Tetephone Co^ 52 
Center S t  Membere. will have a 
tour of the building.
. Maneheeter Lodge, No. 73, AF 
and AM, will hold a epeclal com
munication at the Maeonic Temple
taroorrow night at 7:30. The Maa- 
ter Mpeen degree will be exempli 
fled hy the offlcera of the lodm, 
aaeiated by membere of the Fel- 
lowcraft Chib, Following the de
gree work, there will be a aoeial 
hour and refreahmenta.

John Mather Chapttf. Order of 
DeMoIay, will exemplify the De 
Molay degree at ita regular meet
ing la the Maaonlc Temple tonight. 
M uter Councilor Jay MeSpaden
requeata all offlcera to«be preaent 
by 7 o’clock.

Daughtera o f Liberty, No. 17, 
LOLL will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 'o ’clock in Orange Hall. A 
valentine aoeial with refreehmenta, 
in charge of Mra. Barbara Bell, 
ariii follow the meeting. Members 
are aaked to bring leftover yafn 
to-be aent to one of the gueata at 
the Oruige Horned Hatboro, Pa.

O L L ir S  
A U T O  BO DY
*  W OOING  

AUTO lO D Y « d  
FENDKR REPAIRS

★  COM PUTE CAR 
PAINTINGLsoquiai and ENAMEL

• 8 Griswold street 
m  MI-9-5025

WeakfHenrovs 
Rm-Dtwit Folks

Tel 04 New $fres|Hi Pep mN 
iswiy WMi RMIZAN

to Tau S ^ lo n  Phi fraternity at
, W -the University o f Vermont, 

llngton.

Gibbons Aaaembty, Cathoiic 
Ladiu of Columbus, will hold a 
meeting tomorrow night at 8:30 in 
St. James’ School. A florist from 
Milikowski's Flower Fashions will 
mve a talk on flower arrangementa 
Program chairman is Mrs. Vivian 
Lesperance.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow eve- 

Ing at 8:15 at the home of Mrs. 
Irmano’ Garaventa, 109 N. Lake- 

wood Circle.

Miss Suun Cnxikett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
Crockett, 14 Gerard St., a fresh
man at the University of Vermont, 
h u  been pledged to Pi Beta Phi 
sorority.

The regular nieeting-of Sunset 
OounciL No. 46, Degree of Poca- 
hohtu, will be held tonight at 7:30 
in Tinker Hall. New members wlU 
be obligated and other business 
tranneted.

Group C of the Center Congre- 
gational Church will meet tomor
row night at 8 o’clock in the Rob
bins room. The highlight of the 
eveulng nill be an old-fuhioned 
spelling bee.

Peter Paige, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Phillip Mahoney, 81-Mair St., made 
the honor roll Of North Park Col
lege. Chicago, 111., for the first 
aemuter. Ae is a aophomore.

Marine 2nd Lt. Thomas E. 
Toomey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Toomey, 34 Park St., 
completed officers basic school 
Saturday at the Marine Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Va.

ARE YOU WORRIED?
Madame Vanglin 

Reader and Adviaor 
On An Affairs Of Ufe 

Honrs: 11 a.m. to 8 pm. DaUy 
PHONE CH 6-8785 

A58. Franklin Ave:, Hartford

If you are woek-^nervous and 
teal generally run-down and de- 
prisssd, because of tired'impov
erished blood you oertalnly should 
eoe what tba famous FBRRIZAN 
formula can do for you.- 
To you we aaie—Try FBRRI2SAN, 
the new faet-aeting Iodine-Iron 
yeconStruetlvo Tonic. Make the 
four weeks* test. Teu must feel 
stronger, have more pep and en
ergy. work outer, sleep sounder

. ar money back. 
-raR R IGet -FBRRIZAN today 

price yon can afford.
100 TabloU 11.10.

at a

t. W . HALE DEPT. STORE

Tax Retnew 
Win AHect 
SMFD Rate

George W. C. Hunt, treasurer 
df the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict, said today he “hopea" . the 
District can meet the costa of its 
final y u r  witln a 1^-mlU tax 
rate.

However, he said he would not 
be able to quote a definite figure 
until the town’s Grand List la fi
nally determined. This won’t be
possible \qntil the Board of Tax 

, which isReview, \irhich is now ih seuion, 
completes its work.

The District, which is scheduled 
to merge with the town July 1, 
will meet March 6 to set a tax 
rate to finance a budget' for op  ̂
eratlons beginning Nov. 1, 1966 
and ending June 30, 1957.

The District has approved a 
budget of $157,000. Of this, $12,- 
000 is alreAdy on hand in the form 
of a surplus from lu t  ydar’s budg
et, leaving ll$5,000 to be raised 
through taxes:

The District tax, is levied on 
that portion of the town's Grand 
List within its borders. Hunt es- 
tihiated the District’s'sharp of the 
Grand list this year at about 70 
per cept, but u id  he would not be 
able to determine the percentage 
definitely until jihortly before the 
March 6 meeting.

The town’s Grand List thia y u r  
—Its first after revaluation—is 
about $136 million, aome $39 mil
lion higher than lu t  year. How
ever, Hunt noted that, a large 
number of taxpayers are submit
ting complaints to the Board of 
Tax. Review, indiuting that this 
total may be reduced.

If the Grand List is whittled 
down, Hunt uid, the District’s tax 
would have to be increased.'

As it is, he Mid, a IH-mlll tax 
might not be adequate to raise the 
$145,000 now called for in the 
budget. But in this event, he said, 
"we might be able to cut ex
penses.”

IVfcihbney Heads 
New Vets Group

Former Town* Director Walter 
Mahoney w u  elected commander 
of the Manchester Barracks, World
War I Veterana, USA Inc., yuter- 
day at the American Leg:glonday 
Home.

Mahoney succeeds Ikmald Hem 
Ingway who urved u  temporary
chairman o f . the newly organised 

fegroup. Other officers elected ware: 
Dr, John V. Gregan, senior vice 
commander; Merritt Blanchard, 
Junior vice commander; William 
Stevenson, quartermaster, , Weils
W. n.tklR, chsj)laln; and Lawrence 
Williams, Judge advocate. Trustees
are William Sweet Sr., Harold S. 
Olds and Paul’ Carter.

Hemingway said the group, 
whose' aim is to secure higher 
pension benefits for World War I 
Veterana and their dependents h u  
grown from an original 35 to 103 
members. He added that when ap
plications now in the hands of 
other veterans are returned,' the
memtershlp may jnereue to about 

h u  I
t 1,100 mei

said.
200. The town h u  a potential of 
about 1,100 members, Hemingway

Installation of the new offi'cers 
will be held March g also at the 
Legion Home.

Mrs. Neda Hyman 
To Address‘A je

Annual Elks Ball 
Attended by 600

Mrs, Neda Hyman, noted poet, 
author, lecturer and teacher, will 
be the guest speaker ~ttt the Man
chester Chapter of the American 
Jewish Congreu Wednesday night 
at 8:30 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Sender, 99 Con- 
sUnce Dr.'

-Mrs. Hyman will discuss "He
brew Literature, Poetry, and Per
sonalities."

A graduate o f Hunter College, 
Mrs. Hyman h u  contributed wide
ly to Anglo-J'ewlsh periodicals.

Mrs. Ely Segal is chairman for 
the evening. Refreshments wilL 
be served under the direction of 
Mrs. Victor, Dorinan. American 
Jewish Congreu members and 
guests are invited.

E Plans Decorations

. Herald Photos Frank Crawshaw

Cast Announced 
For Coming Play

The c u t  of "Bell, Book and Can-
to be preunted by the. ̂ n ter  

Bowers SchoolTbeapians at 
March 1 and 2, h u  been an
nounced by A. William Astley, di
rector. It includes: Joan Astley 
Oba, FYed Bush, Penny Richter, 
Allan qoe Jr. and Will Gay.

This comedy by John Van Dru- 
t;:i, who lists "Voice of The Tur
tle." ’T Ain n earners" snd "I 
Remember Mama" among his 
many Broadway successu, is 
bued on an umisuaV treatment of 
a very serious and intriguing sub
ject. witchcraft.

Billie Squittler ia ticket chair
man and tickets can be ucured 
from her or any member of 'iTtes- 
plans.

* .F *

Frank Crawshaw, chairman of 
the decorations committee for the 
44th, annual Masonic BsII, an
nounces that the decorating theme 
will he appropriate to the celebra
tion of,George Wuhington’s Birth
day. inasmuch as the bail is being 
held on Feb. 22 this year.

Crawshaw h u  created many 
theme decbratlbna for this social 
event.

Reservations; which are not 
limited to members of the Masonic 
fraternity, may be obtained 
through Arthur W. Brown of 11 
Academy Street.

► FREE \ 
DELIVERY \

GENERAL
T V  SER V IC E
Days

Nights
'TEU 5H 8-548$

M M  AOaU 
PtasParts

CORNER MAIN OAK STREETS

S H O E  R E P A I R  S H O P

WATKINS
-WESl̂

FuRiral Sanrioi
OroMUid J. West, Otrsetor 

14$ . B ut CMter St.
, MIteben S-7tN

Manebuter’s Oldest' 
with Plnest PsctUtlM 

Off-Street Parkliig 
Established 1874

Over .300 coiiples attended the 
Fourth Annual Elks Valentine Ball 
held at' the State Armory Satur
day night.

At I0:S0 p.m., the grand march 
w u  led by Exalted Ruler Edward 
and Mrs. Serrell. Others in the 
grand march were past exalted 
rulers and offlcera of the local 
lodge, national and state offlcera. 
vtsitlng exalted rulers and past

Columbus, will observe French 
Night this evening at 6:30 at the 
American Legion'Home.,

exalted rulers, and other Elks.
Music wast furnished by Al 

Gentile and his orchestra, with 
vocals by Beverly Small and War
ren Stephen. “ Stubby” Pastor, 
brother of bandleader Tony 
Putor, Was featured in several 
trumpet solos.

Maurice. Oaudet, chairman of 
the event, was auiited by Hugo 
Benson, co-chairman. Elmore 
Anderson handled table arrange
ments, Paul Gagpe was in charge 
of decorations, Joseph Sullivan, 
w u  in charge of refreahmenta and 
John Lyons and Thomas Blanch
ard handled the gueat reservations, 
tions.

let’s ia ik  kitchen
A  modern kitchen is the heart of the home . . .  a. 
fam ily room, children's play oreo, the spot fbr 
breokfost, lui^h or m idnight snack. Mom no long
er goes into "isolotion" to prepore dinner.

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Gosselin Speaks 
At ‘French Night’

Campbell Council. Knights of 
Columbus, will observe French

Special For Tuesday Only I
MEN'S. LADIES' ^  ^  .
and CHILDREN'S SHOES C .  P f l  A  Q

Romeo Gooselln of West Hart
ford will be the guest speaker. 
Foster H. 'Williams, secretary of 
the board of directors,«wiU make a 
progress report of the new K of C 
building.

An all-FVench menu will be 
served by the committee.

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

S2.S0
Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 

3 Minute Heel Service>-AII Work Guaranteed 
SHOES SHINED

You con enjoy "togetherness" in o spacious kitch
en designed by the W. G . Glenney Cdinpany.

We'll draw sketches . .«  recommend a competent 
carpenter . . .  explain how under the W. G . Glen
ney Financing Plon you con take up to 3 years to 
p o y . a. with NO M O N EY DOWN.

Drive down ton^orrow • . .  aihple parking.

336 North Main Strfsf 
TeL MI 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A. M.
' to 5 P. M.. Including 

Wadneaday Afternoons 
and Saturday Until. Noo

B^utiful New Spring and Summer 
t>an kiver "Wrinkle-Shedon

P L A I D  G I N G H A M S
A beautiful range of un
usual pastel colored 
plaids with the wonder
ful “ Wrinkle-Shad”  fin
ish! 36”  Wide 

Yard ‘

Don River "Wrinkle-Shed"

T i s s u e  G i n g h a m  P i a i d s
cFive quality “Wrinkle-Shed”  

finish tissue gingham in pastel 
color combination.

McCALL 
PATTERN V  
Na.'S96S

36”  Wide 
Yard

Another Shipmeni
MORE AND MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL 

FEfPERELL. NYLON AND RAYON ILEND

BLANKET ENDS
n 28 Less Than

EE" to 70" wid«: I Vs yds. to 1 Vs yds. I0119 

TYPICAL EXAMPLE:
E8" Wldo by 1 2/3 Yords Loag, Ooly $2.90

Be here early for Uteu wooderful PeppereU blanket ends. 
For crib blankets, throws, bathrobes, coats and smaller alu 
ruular blankets, or put two together for a larger blanket. 
NUe green, baby pink, blue, aqua and yellow.

 ̂ -t.. .. V , *r», *

• *

REG. $8.98 VALUEI
Old Kentachy "Anaerican 

Beauty" Patten

PATCH W O RK
Q U ILTS

80x80 e x tn  huge else
Tou'U love the pattern - and 
quality In these quUtat In roae, 
blue, green, orchid and yellow. 
Buy for gifta or your own use.

Also Old- Kentucky "Double 
Wedding Rtaig" patten In 4 
co lon  only $8.88.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Th« -K W . ■■MWW COM
AUMCHtSTEÎ  . COHH*'̂

NON^ATHOUCS
art cordMIy invittd to otttnd elosstf t^ploinii 
Cothelle dectrlM ood proetfet to Dogittn

* Evtry Totsdoy tvtflitg from 7;30-8:30 
btglnnlEg Ftbniory 19th St. Jimitt' Chiireh.

No obligatloR of any kind.

R - t f O k K i N eHBTMOr

BUT.. NOT THIS 
ANYMORf— “I/.'

ThVBio ALL WOOL3HEW
MAGNETIC 
MOPH

★  EXTRA LARGE AND "SPKDY" DRY MOP! Acts 
like o Magnet on dust.'dirt and lint. Holds them’ 
until a slight shake drop$,them off. Makes dust
ing easy as a dream,
PULLS DUST FROM CO RN ERS ,  N A RROW  
SPACES! Saves moving furniture around.

★  LAUNDERS LIKE A HANKY.
★  DRIES SOFT AND FLUFFY.
★  GUARANTEED 4 YEARs!

■i'' :!• ...
HOUSEWARES DCPARTSWNT

GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES

TM J M t  H A U  CORft
MAHCHima CONM*

^ CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

HALE'S
SELF SERVE

AND
MEAT DEPT.

T U ESD A Y  AM D W ED N ESD AY

Specials
I 9F

ON THE LARGE JA R J)FNESCAF
“̂ c ; r Y $ 1.39

»
"15t Off" leWt

LOCAL FRESH GRADE "A^,

URGE EGGS

49 doz.

k r a t t V e l v Ee t a
..PASTBVROED

GNEESE3PREAD

Advert laed in Life Magazine
RATH DAISY HAM

D a i n t e e s
RIB CO RN ED  8EEF  
CO RN ED  SPA RE RIBS 
CO RN ED  TO N Q U E 'LP

i-ZM EA L
LAMB
PATTIES
WRAPPED m  BAOOX, U

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALE'

H A k C  C O M ̂ MAMPHSm* CONKp 
COANtt MAIN «d OAK Slkm

Average Daily-Net Press Run
Per the Week Ended 

February 18, 1957

12,459
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation M ancJietter^A City o f Vittago Charm

T h tW sR th a r  
Fereeaat et U. S. Weatlwr 1

Pair and colder toright and 
Wedneeday, low tonight J5-19. 
High Wedneeday 88-18.

VOL. LXXVI, NO. 119 (TWENTY-TWO PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1957 ICIasMfled AdvertMng on Page U ) PRICE FIVE CENTS

o r t s
T o  F r e e d o i n  o f
Shahtz, Ditmar 
To Yankees in 
13 Man Trade

Rockets Away! 
Wrong target!

Two Who Were Lucky
Mr». Fannie Briatol, left, 88, of St. Charles, Mo., and Adele Oer- 
felt 55, of St. Louis, Mo., conw>le each other during breakfiut 
Feb. 18 after eacaplng from Are which conaumed the Katie Jane 
Nuraing Home in Warrentoi^ Mo. Searchera dug into debria 
aggin today for more bodiea o f the 71 aged and inflrm who per
illed  Sunday in a Bwift and atlU puzzling- Are.

Kanaaa City, Feb. 19 ID — The 
Kanaaa City AthleUcia aent pitchers 
Bobby Shantz and Art Ditmar to 
the New York Yankees today in a 
IS player deal.

Along with the two top hurlers, 
the A's traded infleldera Cletia

Point TnnVniit- Md ■-tTnh 
W7---Three Navy a t t a c k  
bombers, conducting rocket

Boyer and Wayne Belardi, pitcher 
Jack McMahan Ifiid

Two General Alarm Fires

Grandmother Saves 
Three Tots in Fire

New Haven, Feb. 19 (fl*)— Vfloor and a meeting hall of Uw 
,„„„orFalcdnd Club, a Polish organiza-Three small ^children were 

trapped in a flaming Green- 
w o ^  Street flat today when 
a door slammed shut, and 
locked, as their mother ran 
out to get help. The scream
ing youngsters were saved 
by their grandmother, who
lives across the hall, hurled 
her body against the door 
and broke it down.

One child, 2-year-old Ehic Sick- 
ler, son of Mrs. Caroline Sickler, 
was liumed as he ran about the 
aecond-floor flat. He suffered sec
ond degree burns of both foot and 
first, degree burns of his head, 
arms and legs. He was discharged 
after treafinent at Orace-New 
Haven CommuniW Hospital.
, Fire .M arsW  ,4ugene .4. .MuUi' 
gan Said the"blaiu was started ac
cidentally while the boy's sister, 
Orndna, 4, and brother, Charles 
Sickle^ Jr.. 6, were pla^g.^wlth 
matches in a bedroom.

Flames spread tluoughout their 
home, one o f two flats on the sec
ond floor of a 3 ^  story wood 
building at the comer of Legion 
Ave. and Greenwood S t Mulligan 
estimated the loss at $2,000.

The door slammed shut, in some 
unknown manner, and locked, after 
Mrs. Sickler ran out Mulligan aald.

Wlien Mrs. Sickler and her 
mother, Mrs. Edna Welch, found 
the door locked, Mrs. Welch broke 
down the Joor.

yNew Britain Fire
New. Britain, Peb. 19 (AT—Fire 

raged put of control for six hours
today in a 2-story'buaineas build 
ing near New Britain’s center.

The general alarm blaze wrecked 
nine eetablishmmts on the ground

U,S.WilLTrain 
First B ritish- .V

M issiles Unit

Klinr
and

>5'

London, Feb. 19 (Pi—Britain to
day announced the formation of 
ita first guided weapons regiment. 
A War Office spokesman said the 
outfit will be made up of officers 
and men trained in America by the 
U.S. Army.

Thia la the latest step in stream
lining and reshaping Britain's 
armed forces to fit Uie nuclear age.

The defense Ministry also dis
closed that it la attxl^g the poe- 
slbUity of slashing its forces 
throughout the world — Includl 
thoae in Libya, Hong Kong 
Oibraltar—to fit the atomic age.

The new regiment wUl begin 
forming next mmith at Alderahot, 
Britahrs top military base 35 mllee 
southwest of London. It will be 
commanded by Lt. Ool. John E. 
Oordingley, 40-yeaf-old veteran of 

’ world War n  and the BrlUah Occu
pation Army in Germany.

Will Use ‘Corporal’
Ita 'first weapon will be the 

rocket-powered "Oorporal’ ’—capa
ble of carrying a conventional or 
atomic warhead—which Brit|Bh aol- 
dlers have been learning to use at 
Fort.Bllsa, Tex., and at Bases in 
New Mexico and Alabama.

"Corporal’’ has a rang^ of 75 
miles and speeds townxl enemy 
targets at 2,000 miles an̂  hour 
with the help of radar.

Announcement of the formation 
of the regiment came a few hours 
after Britain had named Rear 
Adm. Quy Wilaoh as "Atom Ad- 

• m ini’’ to direct the job of fitting 
Royal -naval and merchant ships 
with nuclaiar ehglnea.

'The Adminlty *ald It has al
ready done "consldersble work" 
in' developing nuclear power 
plant for submarines.

Tbs Defense -Ministry empha
sized t l ^  no decisions have yet 

■ been taken on. troop cuts at pver- 
stas haaea. Tt said the cute, if de-

tipn, on the second floor as flames 
burst through''the roof in one cor
ner.

The fire apparently started in 
a small ground floor restaurant at 
5:47 a.m.

A general alarm, which brought 
every piece o f fire equipment in 
the city, was sounded at 8:38 ajn.

By ' i l  a.m. firemen had con
fined the blaze to the northwest 
comer ot the building.
. Then shortly before noon, after 

several firemen were overcome by 
smoke, the fire was brought imder 
control. Nooe of the firemen was 
seriously overcome.

There was no immediate estimate 
of damage. Fire offielala were 
seeking the cause.

At the height of the fire a 8- 
family tenement house, which ad-

But firemen eucceedlnig m leeiirag 
the flames from spreading into it.

A theater, next to the tenement, 
was undamaged.’

The building, called the Falcon 
Building, is at Washington and 

ad SI

Id a player to be
named later.

In return Kansas' City obtained 
pitchers Tom Morgan, Mickey Mc
Dermott and Rip Coleman; Infield- 
ers Billy Hunter and Milt Graff; 
and outfielder Irv Noren, plus a 
yoimg player to be agreed upon by 
the two clubs.

It will go Into the record books 
At two deals with Graff, a 26-year- 
old second baseman who played 
last year with Birmingham, going 
to the A ’s for Belardi, McMahan 
and the luinamed player.

Belardi, who came to the A’s 
from Detroit during the winter, 
likCly will 1m 'Shipped to Denver, 
the Yankees' American Associa
tion farm. >

Southpaw Belief
Although he has been troubled 

with a sort arm in recent years 
Shantz la expected to be the left- 
handed relief pitcher Manager 
Caimy Stengel of the-world cham
pions has been seeking all winter. 
Ditmar, who won 12 games for 
the A ’s in both 1955 and 1956, Is 
a big righthander who is expected 
to take, his regular turn on the 
mound.

McDermott came to the Yan
kees from Washington in a seven 
player deal a year ago but won 
only two games while losing sf 
Morgan, used mainly in relief 
season, posted a 6-7 record as the 
club won the American League 
pennant.

Ooleman, -who joined the Yan
kees late in 1955, won three and 
lost six. He and McDermott both 
are southpaws while Morgan is a 
righthander,

Noren, once an outstanding star

firing practice after dusk last 
night, apparently o v e r s h o t  
their target and scored hits on 
a Coast Guard lighthouse here.

The lighthouse is located on 
the southernmost tip of Mary
land’s western shore. The fir
ing was being conducted in 
Chesapeake Bay off Bloods- 
worth Island, often used by the 
Navy for shooting and bomb
ing practice.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said two men stationed at the 
lighthouse received m i n o r  
scratches.

He said he was told by those 
on duty that the target in the 
hay was in line with the light
house. Several missiles from 
the planes apparently went 
over the target, ricocheted on 
the water and struck the light
house.

C anal  Users 
To Offer Egypt 
Interim Plan

s m
Doubts U.S. to Face 
Waterway Blockade

Washinsrton, Feb. 19 — Secretary o f State Dulles said
today he does not think anyone will contest the right o f 
American ships to go through the Gulf o f Aqaba and declared 
Israeli ships also have a right to innocent passage.

'The Secretary s’ news conference statement was in effect 
a renewal o f his contention the gulf must be fully recognized 
as an international waterway.

Dulles was asked whether the United States would, if neces< 
sary, shoot its way through the gulf which Egypt^Rgun em
placements controlled until Israeli forces seized the gun sitra 
last fall.

He replied that was a contingency he did not anticipate and 
accordingly he did not want to forecast.

Egypt blockaded the entrance, to?  ̂
the gulf for aix years by gun em-

lean
t

Broad Streets.

(CoBtinned bb Page NIae)

sold by
Washington and later 
thelYi
field.in 1954 and 1955 he was hob
bled by bad knees during the 1956 
campaign and appeared in only 29 
games, getting eight hits for nine

(CoBtinned oa Page Seven)

Ingrid,Dean, Giant 
Lead Oscar Derby

Hollywood, Feb. 19 (P)—^Ihgrid«were still with ui,”  Seaton said.

tUee|lwwd ea Page

Bergman, Hollywood'a moet fam- 
oua exile, and James Dean, only 
person ever nominated twice in 
death, were rated today aa the ac- 
treaa and actor to beat in the 
movie’s annual race for Oacara.

And the movie ’‘Giant’’ took 
favored spot in the. beet film cate
gory ae the smoke cleared from 
last night’s announcement of the 
39th annual-Academy A-ward nom
inations.

Miss Bergman, absent eight 
years from the town where she 
gained her greatest fame, will 
have stiff competition in the top 
actress division from the follow
ing;

CarroU Baker of the controver
sial "Baby Doll;”  Katherine Hep- 
bum for "The Rainmaker;’’ Nancy 
Kelley for "The Bad Seed;" and 
Deborah Kerr for "The Kfa^ and 
I."

Mias Bergman was nominated 
for her sensitive portrayal o f the 
Russian princesa in "Anastaaia.’ ’ 

Dean, nominated last year for 
the .brooding adolescent of “ East 
of Eden,”  got H t4j s  year for his 
first role as an adult—that of the 
millionaire' oil wildcatter in 
"Giant."

Stiff OppoaiUoa
He likewise will have exception

ally stiff oppositioh in Yul Bryn- 
ner ("King and I " ) ; Kirk T>>uglat 
( “ Lust for Life” ); Rock Hudson 
"Giant") and Sir Laurence Olivier 
("Richard UI’̂ ).
, Dean's role in "Giant” was com

pleted only days before his tragic 
death In a grinding auto crash.'

Others ih the b a t  movie cate
gory—-where ah Oscar win means 
mHUosa more at the box office— 
were ‘ ‘Armmd the World in 80 
Daya:’ ’ "Friendly Persuasion;” 
"The King and I;'* qnd Cecil B. 
de Mine's "TTie Ten Command
ments.”

The nominations contained few 
aurprisea, save perhaps for the 
omission of (Jharlton Heston, 
Moses of • "The Ten Command- 
ments'.\'.’

There had been some taUi that 
the 'Academy might vote 4 special 
award for Dean, Tong hailed aa one 
of the moet brUliaht young actors 
in years. However, George Seaton, 
pfeaidant of the Academy; 
that Dean’a nomination aa voted 
by 18,731 ntembers of the motion 
picture industry precludea any 
qxKial award. . .

Jlauny wUl run strictly oii 'hit 
mertta Sa aa actor, Joat ga If he

Moral Victory 
'Ihe nomination Of Nancy Kelly 

was aeen aa a moral -victory o f  
aorta for the noted Broadway act
ress. fihe had not made a movie 
in 10 yearn until ."Tlie Bad Seed." 
Once a contract player here, her 
talents had been wasted in a long 
■ucceasion of B movies. * 

Nominated fm* best supporting 
actor were’ Don Murray ("Bus 
Stop’’ ) ; A n t h o n y  Perkins 
("Friendly Persuasion"); Anthony 
Quinn ("Luat for Life” ) ;  Mickey 
Rooney ("The Bold, a n d  the

(CeatiaDed oa Page Tklrteea)

Soviet Policies 
Not Changed, 
Nikita Heports

Moscow, Feb. 19 (P)—NiklU S. 
Khrushchev went out of his way 
last night to emphasize that last 
week's change of foreign ministers 
does not mean a change in Soviet 
foreign policy.
. Seizing -a microphone at a Rus- 

aian-Bulgarian party, the Soviet 
CommunUt party boas launched 
into a speech apparently aimed at 
observers abroad..

"Our foreign policy does not 
depend on ady one individual," 
Khrushchev laid.

He’ went on t6 expound the con
tinuity o f Soviet policy.

Andrei Gromyko had

London, Feb. 19 (P)—Britain an
nounced today a majority of cotm- 
tries using the Suez Canal have 
agreed on-an "interim” plan for 
operating the waterway. from the 
Ume it is cleav-ed ujatU a full inter
national agreement is drawn up.

The plan will soon be placed be- 
dre U.N. Secretary General Dag 

Hammarskjold for presentation to 
Egypt, the Foreign Office said.

The United States joined a 
large number of other naUons in 
preparing the agreement. The Bo- 
-Viet Union was not Included.

There haa been no advance indi
cation Egypt would accept the 
•ecret proposals.

Trdking and Listening
*111680 were the principals as Britain and Greece clashed bitterly 
in debate on the Cyprus question at the United Nations in New 
York Feb. 18. At top, Greek Foreign Affairs Minister Averoff, 
left, speaks, as Cmdr. Allan Noble, British minister o f state for 
foreign affairs, listens. At bottom, Noble speaks while Averoff 
listens. Britain asked the U.N. to call on Greece to stop supply
ing arms to Cyprus tetrorlsts,: while Greece asked the U.N. to 
approve the right of Cypriots to pOUUcal freedom.

Full Senate Backing 
Urged for Dte’s Bill

placements at Sharm El Sheikh, Is
rael, having captured these posi
tions, has refused to pull out of 
them without concrete Amerii 
guarantees that Egypt will not 
impose the blockade.

Dulles declined to anawer when 
asked directly whether thS United 
States would favor' economic aanc- 
tions against Israel if the Israeli 
government refuse* to withdraw 
its forces from Aqaba and the Oaaa 
Strip.

Dulles said, however, that when 
the Suez Uanal la ieopened Israeli 
ships, like those of any other coun
try, should be allowed to paaa 
thrbugh.

Egyptian government baa 
barred Israelf ships from the canal 
since 1949.

Dulles said he would very much 
deplore any move by Egypt at 
this stage to alow down d ea rth

Ik  ̂ Returning 
To Capital for 
Mideast Talks

the canal of ahips sunk during the 
Brltieh-French-Israell Invasion.

in Washington and London. Britain 
took the initiative in making the 
proposals.

The plan is underatood to call 
for a 50-50 apUt of canal tolls. 
The paymente would go to the 
World Bank account, with half to 
be credited to Egypt and h«if to 
be retained by the bank until its 
disposition is determined by a  
final aettlement.

The Foreign office' statement 
aald: “We have been consulting 
with other countries interested in 
the Sues Canali not only those 
mentioned m press reports but the 
majority of other ueer cotintrlee. 
Hiere now 1s a general agreement 
on the necessity for sdme interim 
arrangements since the canal will 
presumably be opened to shipping 
before negotiationa for a kmg-tenn 
aetUemant have-been crmpleted, or 
even etarted.”

The Foreign Office added: “ It is

(Coatiaoed aa Paga PIvci)

Two Disputes^ Stall 
End o f P ier Strike

New Ym-k, Feb. 19 (P):—Forty- 
five thousand striking dockwork- 
era from Maine to Vii^nia re
mained idle today as disputes over 
contracts in Baltimore and Nor
folk prevented a. general back-to- 
work movement. ‘

■Union epokeemen were unable, 
to predict an end to the costly pier 
tieup, now in Its seventh day. Th\ 
port-to-port situation was con
fused.

William V. Bradley, president f f  
the International Longshoremen's 
Aasn, (Ind.), appeared determined 
to withhold any general work re
sumption until ccmtract agree
ments were reached in all porta 
from . Portland, Maine, to Hamp
ton Roads, -Va.

Last night, Bradley made a re
turn to Work today at 8 a.m. 
(8XT) conditional on aettlement 
of local contracts In Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Norfolk by last 
midnight.

Agreements were not reached in

(UeaUaned aa Page Thirtaea)

‘■Rare Ailment Kills. U*ree days after
Bhepliov outlined, the govern
ment’s foreign policy outlook to 
the Supreme Soviet (ParlUment): 

Although Moscow Radio inter 
announced that ShepUov’s address 
still stood, observers here had 
come to the view that career dip
lomat Gromyko was ^ in g  counted 
on for a tougher era of interna
tional negotiations.

They Mlt Bhepliov, former edi
tor of Pravda, had proved himself 
Inept in the tough arena o f inter
national politics during hia eight 
mpntlu as foreign minister.

Khrushchev tud .the guests at 
the reception; - 

"Our former minister of foreign

« Atfit Tknm)

Swedish Film Star
Stockholm,. Feb. 19 (P)—Marta 

Toren, beautiful Swedish stage and 
screen actress, died today of a rare 
brain diaeaae which sent, her to the 
hospital less than 4s hours ago. Rtaf 
was 31.

The actress had been uncon
scious since she was brou$;tat to the 
hosirital Sunday night, after - per
forming in a stage play at the AUe 
Theater: , ,

Her doctor said she was suffer
ing from subarachnoid hemor
rhage, a disease he said "can ptrike 
persona o f all ages without wara-

lU rtsM )

ship”  in its Middle East debate 
and give President Eisenhower 
“full and unconditional support” 
for. action In that area.

“ .Obetructioniam and Irresponsi
ble division are effective only in 
deetroying the impact abroad of an 
all-American foreign policy and in 
befuddling and obscuring the issues 
for the people here at home,” he 
declared.

Smith, a memher of the Senate 
Foreign R e l a t i o n s  committee, 
spoke out in an address made avail
able prior to ita delivery in the 
Senate. When he iqight get- the

livery of the opening speech 
today when the Senate got tangled 
up in debate yesterday on a defi
ciency approp^ation bill.

Senate Democratic leader John
son (Tex) atUl expressed the hope, 
howevei;, that ail talk might be 
concluded by the end of next week, 
or March 3 at the latest.

Urging Seqate approval of the 
mlUtary-economlc program Elae'n- 
hower proposed for the Middle 
East, Smith said the nations of. 
that area’ are in need -of "immedi 
ate assistance” in an effort to bol
ster their ability to "resist Com
munism at'this critical moment”

He said the "continued exist-

News tidbits
ence” of the Uirest of Russia and 
Red'Clilna tow n d  volunteers into

CliBed from AP Wires

MaJ. Gen. Bela Kiraly, military
leader of Hungarian -d 1 g b_t e r a 

I'Moscow, teatUlM Inagainst'Moscow, testlfl^ In Wash
ington that Soviet satellite troops 
held war games last year baseS on 
an assumed war with W est.. .  Ehc- 
ecufive Secretary Roy Wlllilns of 
National Aasn. for the Advance
ment of Colored People says mem
bers of Ms race have been patient 
"in the face of extreme provoca
tion”  but that he^could not predict 
their mood if their hope of ciidl 
r l^ ta  legislation la destroyed.

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) says 
Uhited States should take lead In 
aeeking to plfce United' Nations 
emergency force en guard over 
Gaza Strip'’ and Gulf of A qaba... 
Detlgner o f Redstone and Jupiter 
baSlstic miaallea anye that ionle 
rocket eoold be boUt, with present 
knowledge, that could reach _ Mars 
In 498 days and return in 'about 
820.

Mad bomber George Matesky 
taken to court briefly fallowing 
his Indictment on v a r i e t y of 
charges by Brooklyn Grand Jury.. .  
PriMo mlnlatera of tlx West Euro
pean coimtrlea meet to' try to un- 
tn.,gle last stubborn problems 
bolding up their economic uniou.

New Delhi political exports es- 
preao belief' India Is preparing a 
new move on Kashmir dlspote... 
Resolution eaUMg. for Impeachment 
o f six justiceojS t-V A . Supreme 
Court passed by Georgia House 
and sent to Senate.

Torrlngton's oldest residmt dies 
at age ef 181 :.. Charles Van Dor- 
en b m te  t e l e V l e l e i B  quiz show 
wiaalags to $148,880 but meets 
match in woman attorney from 
Manhattan.

Seven Greek Orthodox prieets 
arreated ae reeult of recent sati- 
EOKA drive in Troodea Mountain 
area.. .  Bill, which would allow 
towns , to tax buildings, dams and 
machinery owned by water de- 
pnrtmenta of. other municipalities 
draws storm of protest at bear
ing of LegisTdtufe'a'Finance Com
mittee. •

U.S. Ambaaaador James  ̂ B. 
Oonant leaves Bonn for United 
StafM'to return to private Ufe. . . 
Portuguese going aa eat to make 
Queew EUsabeth H  eoAfertaUe 
during her ristt in Porti

the area “ is a powerful factor in 
promoting Inst^ility and weak
ness in the Middle E u t ”

“Hints of a request by Egypt fqr 
volunteers if the IqjmeU Army falls 
to evacuate the Gaza Strip and the 
approaches to the Gulf of Aqaba, 
and by Yemen in its conflict with 
Aden, are cogent reminders o f the 
continued existence of this critical 
situation,”  he said.

The Middle East 1‘esolution, ss 
^revised by iV o  Sehate committees,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Wni Not Take Lead 
While Dulles said, he expects 

American ships to be allowed in
to the Gulf o f Aqaba, he Indicated 
that this country will not take the 
lead In sending a ship Into this 
area to establish the. principle 
that it is an International watiw- 
W e f

DuUee reiterated his hope that 
Israel would reconsider its 9efuaal 
to withdraw troops from AqahA 
and Gaza. This government is not 
without hope on this point, he 
said, because discussions with Is
rael have not definitely ended.

No New Propoeqls
DuUes.said thia govenunent has 

no present plana for laying any 
specific new proposals before the 
United Nations to end the dead
lock with Israel on the trqop prob
lem.

But be said the United States 
may go to the United Nations with 
a program, depending on the re
sults of talks President Eisenhow
er holds tomorrow with Demo
cratic end RepubUcan congression
al leaders at the WMte House.

Dulles made thpae points in an
swering about other international 
problems

1. It is premature, to say the 
least, to begin thinking in terms 
of granting diplomatic recognition 
to Red (Jhina. Dulles made thl  ̂
comment when asked about re
marks by (Chairman Green (D-RI) 
i>( the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee who said yesterday such 
recognition eventually would have 
to be granted.

Told that Green favored such a 
course "eventually,” ' Dulles

'(Continued on 'Page Nine)

Blocks Higher Interest

Vets’ Unit Seeks Funds 
For New GI Home Loans

Moultrie, On... Frt). 19 (P)— 
President Eieenhower took o ff 
from Spence Air Force Base at 
)1:41 a.m. EST, for Washington 
today to daal 'a t  closer range in 
new conferencea with the tough 
problem of getting laraeU txxx^ 
out o f disputed territory.

R eported ' m u b h  concerned 
about tha MMeaat atalemate, tha 
President decided late yerierday 
to cut abort his South Georgia 
'vacation and return to the ca{dtzl. 
He had planned until then, the 
White Houee aald, to stay on hera 
until Friday.

The Prealdent aat 19  a  Whlta 
Houaa conferenca with Seeratai^ 
of Stata DuUaa aa the first order 
of buslneea on Ms return. They 
planned a freah avakiatioa o f  the 
MideaBt BttuaiUon.

Tomorrow morning Eisenhowur 
wilPnieat with Deinocratte afiS Iti- 
pubUcan congreeSibnal leaider* 
a full scale review o f the entire 
Middle Eaat picture and quite like
ly  to give them a preview o f what 
tile admiaistratlon’e next movea - 
wUl be.

In advance^ o f tha aaaslona with 
Duilea and tha congrMSlonal lead
ers, 'Whlto House p rM  secretary 
Jamea C. Hagerty declined to shed 
any light on what thoaa movua 
will be. '

Asked whether the admlnistrur 
tlon Intends to line up with 27 Afro- 
Asian Moc countries In the United 
Nations demanding that the UJ$.

(Continued on. Pagu Nine)

r' Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BULGANIN WARNS MIDEAST 
Moeeow, Feb. 19 (ff)—Soviet 

Premier Bulganin wariied 
peoples of the Middle Eaat to 
day that "inaaae plans for world 
domlaation”  by tho' United 
Statee night tinage them Into 
the ‘TuU of atomic and hydrogen 
Wnr." ..
FARM MfMtTtjrAGE HIKE SET 

Springfield, Mnse., PMi. 19 (ff) 
— An Inorenae in the rate of In* 
tercet on farm nsortgages from 
8 to &Vi pee cent effeettve March 
1  was announced today at the 
» "» "« «  meeting o f the FMeral 
I.HA Bank at Springfield, n o  
hike wne reported to the 200 
New England delegatea by Gor« 
don Chmeron, executive v i c e  
prealdent, at the fleet a Melon oC. 
the t ^ y  meeting.

Washingbin, Peb, 19 (ff) —  The«>when' the bill reaches the Houa^

IV
I

tuga^

House Veterans committee looked 
to government aoqrces today for 
Gl home mortgage funds after r4- 
ftulng to raise the interest rate on 
veterans’ loans to 5 per cent

Overriding administration rc- 
questa for the higher interest rate, 
the committee voted yesterday to 
continue tho present 4H per cent 
rate and find other ways to pro
vide GI home flnahhing.

Aa one alternative, committee 
members turned to a study of pro
posals to authorise, use of up to $ 1 
billion of National Service Life In
surance (NSLI) reserves held in 
trust for GI wartime policy hold
ers. The NSLI trust fund now ap
proximates $6 bUUon.

' As the committee began' cloaed- 
door consideratlpn of the NSLI 
proposals,, Chairman Teague (D- 
Tex) predicted favorable ' action. 
He told reporters that "some kind 
of a bill will be reported' out.’ ’

Yesterday's action on the QI in
terest rate came'aa the committee 
approved a MU authorizing an kd- 
ditional $15() 'miUion for direct 
home loans to veterans in rural 
and amaU town areaa Where fi
nancing . Is not readily available. 
This. biU also would p n ^ de  for 
advance com m l^eots td builders 
forrorernm enf iinahelQg.

1 ’bo rata vote could be lavcrsed

UNION AIDES IN CONTEMPT 
WasMngion, Peb. 19 (ff)r—'nw 

Senate today voted approval o f
butRep. Adair-(R-Ind.), who apon-; oontempf r l t a t l o a s  agataiat
sored the rate increase proposal, 
told reporters he was uncertain 
whether he would reoffer it.

“ If it ia offered on the floor, 
I am very .doubtful whether the 
House would accept It,”  he said.

Rep. Ayras (R-Ohio), who like 
Adair, ba^ed the admlMstration's 
6 per cent rate, also said he 
doubted i f  thia Oongress would

Prank W. Brewster and ‘Elaar 
O. Mohn, top officials o f tha 
Teamsters Union who refused 
to answer questions In a racket* 
eeriag Inve^gatioB.

approve a Mgher charge. 
President ESsenhower l a s t

month asked Congress to hike the 
GI interest rate .Jto make the loans 
mor^ attractive to lenders, and 
thus prime the dwindling flow, of 
avaUable financing. Last Decem
ber the rate on PHA-inaured 
loans was upped from to 5 
per cent for that reason.

Tesgue said the 6 per cent rate 
was turned down by the commit
tee because it o f f e ^  "no assur
ance It will provide mortgage 
money'for the veterans.’'

“Veterans already are paying 
the equivalent o f 5 per cent Or 
more, through (Uacounts,” he de
clared.

It is expected, that amendments 
wlli be . offered ia the' House to 
make 5 per cent FHA mortgagee

BAR TAPPING VET FUNDS 
- Waaklagtoa, Peb. 19 (ff)—• 
The House Veterana Oonimlf* 
tee today voted against dipping 
Into National Service U fe la* 
suraace reeervee as a new 
source o f money' far veterans 
homing. It voted yeeterday 
against Mgher GI intareat rate* 
-:-«a action wtriqb honslng ad* 
mlnlstrntor Albert It. Goto saM 
would. If it  stands, deal "a  very 
sertons blow tv thoaeande o f 
veterans wbo plaa to boy I 
this year.”

avaUable to aU veterans, but c»n- 
taiiiing thq lower ikiwn payment
u d  Imger omtarity^ bfnefita
a v a U a b l e  u n d e r  0 1  f i a a n e i n g .  1  M d

FIRE K1LU8 POUR OHIMREH 
Satom, OMo, Psb. 19 (ff)— 

Poor ehUdiea twined to death 
today l<t a fire at a  Wg, old torm 
boaao at Knyper'a landing on 
Gnllfocd Lnke, about I8 ntitoa 
aanlh et here. The etdltoen et 
Hr. and lira. OaswU A a d w m  
—Mnrtiw, U i MnraM, i t  
Cathy, 9; aa$ Abaa, 1—nma 
trapped ,hy Oje flra that tacaS 
t h r e ^  iM-tiom, as-yenn*

. { ■V- ! V '•..1, J r
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QONVeitlÊ  DR1VE4N WINDOW 
...FRONT DOOR FARiaNO FUZA...
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C om m ittee  N am ied 
•For H M D  D riv e

OUR BUSINESS

IS TO HELP YOU

SAVE HONEY

Mrs. Irving B. Hochberg, 40 Co
bum Rd.( who is cbslrmsh of ths 
conunlttM' conducting the annual 
tem ^ gn  for funds for Youth All- 
yah and Hartassah Medteal Otganl- 
utlon to bd launched this evening 
at 8:80 in Temple Beth Sholom, 
wlU be assisted by the following: 

Mr& Irving Aronson, Mrs. Phil^ 
Bayer, Mrs. Hamid Feiogold, Mr., 
Marvin Fair, Mrs. Jadi Ooldberg, 
Mrs. Seymour Kaplan, Mrs. Jerome 
Nathan; Mrs. Jacob Sandals, Mra 
George Slossberg, Mrs. Sanol Solo
mon, Mrs. lisrry Spiwak and Mrs. 
Herbert Snyder.

Tsrhcrs ministry of Health," 
Mrs. Hochberg, "has given the 

toll resposuibiltty for inocu*
_____ .d  It.OOO Jewish and Arab
chlldren^from six months to three 
years o f a g^ w ith  antl-pollo vac
cine in Jenua^m and the Jenisa- 
ieni OonMor The world haa 
few equivalents od Youth AUymh 
for m a^tude, comphaalon and auc- 
ceas in the rescue aacKMhablttta- 
tl'on of children.” She adiM :\Be^' 
ning with an initial g n v ^ :^  48 
yoUttgstera, Youth AUyah hahAto 

_  date rescued, sotthwi and reha
tatad in Israel over 75,000 Jewish 
children wtastcd from 73 different 
countrlea. UKh wave of chOdrsn 
and young people who came to Is
rael poaed new problems of adjust 
meat to Yopth AUyah.^

I. 1.

$ •!»• tn^vlduals might mention Savings, Check

ing, and Leans, and stop there. However, we offer 

a complete bankinijĵ  service to meet the broadest

needs*

■ /

A CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
REGULAR

- SPECIAL (no minimum balance)
★  SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
★  REGISTERED CHECKS
★  TRAVELERS CHEQUES
★  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
★  CHRISTMAS CLUBS
★  BANKING-BY-MAIL
★  FOREIGN BANKING
★  BUSINESS LOAES
★  FARM LOAm
★  HOMS IMPmVEMENT LOANS
★  INSTALUSENT LOANS
★  MpRTGAGE LOANS 

ERSONliL LOANS

X-

EVEWNa HOURS; 

THURSDAY aad FRIDAY 

8 F JN .to lF .IL

T H IS  lA M K  W IL L  N O T  IE  O PE N  

O N  H U O A Y , F E IR U A R Y  22 

W A S H IN G T O N 'S  H tT H D A Y  .

t Member o f both 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

4
• •h.'-1-' ’. ■ . a

N A T IO N A L  B A N K
O F  M A N C H E S TE R

SM M AIN STKEET

■ '-K  . '

f t pR  Far Creafer Mencbeeier'^

Local Stocks
lb

Bid
Fint NatUmai Bank 

of Manchester . . . . .  3t 
Hartford National 

Bank and Traat Ch SI 
Oona. Bank and

Trust Co. ............. 87
Manchester Trust . . .  88 

Fire
Aetna f^re
Hartford Fire .........143
NaUonal Fire ...........70
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . .  75^

life  aad toeeaMrily Im. <
Aetna, l ife  ............. 187
Aetna Casualty .......117
Opnn. General.......... 240
Hartfort Steam Boiler 74
Travelera ................. 73

rnbile UtUtMa
Conn. Power ............  S»H
Conn, ligh t a  Power 17 
Hartford IScc. U . .. 60^ 
Hartford Gas. Co. . . .  36 
So. New England

TSl. ...a...*.

Aafesd

88

39

R o c k viU e -V e m o n

Wehet Elected t^^eplace
Stiles on Conimon Council

Rockville, Feb. 19 (Spedal)—^movle_proJmtor operator in Hart 
William E. Weber, Democrat, was 
elected to the Common Council last 
night to replace Alderman WUUam 
I t  SUlea Jr., who laaigned.

Weber will he swum tî  at the 
_ja t meeting of the CoancQ to be 
held.Monday night. The session win 
include a public bearing on the pro- 

regulations. and isposed spnlng 
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the City 
Cburt room.

A  change in the regulaticssi la 
asked by a pdUtlon M the Consmcm 
CoancU from 11 residents of Wind
sor Av& The property owners are 
requesting the iwrtlon of Windsor 
Ave. designated as residence B in 
the proposed so ning regulations be 
changed ta Business A  aoM.

The peUtkm indicatad the resi
dents frtt they vrera being sur
rounded by busliwsa and might 
eventually want to sell thsir prop
erty for stmllar use.

The Council agyeed to make the 
acceptable to the

il* Bearing. However, — **’*,2T? **•*
puM the change cause a drtay In 

tboAdcqitlon of arming regulations, 
it wuKIm  withheld until the code 
is adoptwL The Council will be the 
Zoning Cbmnalselon. 'Mayor Her
man O. Olso^polnted out, and will 
hava the powerto change the regu
lations

Mhaeetcd
spen tsbou

Arrow, Hsrt, Heg.
Asso. Spring . . . . .
Bristol Brass ....
Collins ........
Dunham Bush 
Bm-Hart 
Fafnir Bta:
Landers-Fniy Clk.
N .a  Ma^itoe Co. . . . .  S3 86
Northyknd Judd . . . .  37 40'
R iW l  Mfg................. 10 12
Stanley Works . . . . . . ’ 48 46

rry Steam ...........180 —»
Torrlngton ...............,25 37
UB. Envlp com . . . .  28 39
U.S. Enyip pfd . . . .  l l ) i  ISH
Veoder-Root .........   45 48

The above quotsUona are not to 
ba oonattued aa actual markotu

Tha Aldermen spenb'Sbout half 
an hour prior to the O o t^ l nieet- 
ing looking over the l Apruaf In- 
dustriee Inc. W. Main S t office 
buUding. Jan H. SUllbach, ikesi- 
dent and 'Victor A. Maynard, conH 
troUer, led the Mayor end Alder
men through the two floore of of- 
fleee, third floor itorage' rooms 
and basement area. The building 
has a large meeting room on the 
second fkxw. and numerous of- 
flcee of varying sixca 

Figures given by the esaeesora 
ii. 1903 Hit the replacement value 
of the building at 193,000, the 
physical value at l$0.775. and the 
sound value at $24jno. In addition, 
land area on both' sides of the 
building is included in the com
pany's offer of the building to the 
city and town'M  Uad of taxes 
owed for 1954 bnd 
ing to 183,000.

The Council took no action on 
the pro]

State Aid Dlaeaaaed 
iecman Thomaa J. Kernan, in 
Ung'on a discussion he held 

'with the selectmen and Alderman 
Luther Trouton on diatributlon of 
state aid to roads, indicated the 
queetlon o f fair distribution is a 
complicated one. He suggeeted

1955, amoimb-

ford. This is his first venture in 
business, he said.

Town-District Meetings
T w » westings of major Intarest 

te Vernon reaMents are ecbadaled 
for S o'clock tonlgAt 
. A  special Town Meeting at the 
Tbwn Rail calls for ths citizens’ 
approval' of 338,500 in appropria
tions passed by the Board pf Fi
nance. Df that amount, 310,000 is 
requested for a professional aurvey 
r ' town, city and tirodistrlet gov
ernments with consolidation or 
separation o f thoae govamments 
aa an ultimate posalbiBty.

Another debatable issue on the 
agenda is the outlay of 310,000 
to be used for Ctvtltan Defense 
headquarters, with half the amount 
returnable from the goVerammit.

A t the same time, residents of 
the Vernon FVa-Diatrict have been' 
called-to a ptibllc bearing at Ver
non Elementary School to con- 
dder multiple aoning.

FRESH CANDY

iM k  fo r  A m

CW Sk
'd b s b y

CONNICTICUT lUeiCAl UBVICt 
9M. 80X 181 • MNV MVIN I

G A S  H E A T
IS  REST F O R '5 7 ! 

REST F O R  A  U FETIM E
VISIY THE HARTFORD 

QA8 COMPANY FOR 
AN ENGINEERED. FEES 

SVRVEYbOF 
YOVR HEATING

. r e q u ir e m e n t s

Ask for Mr. Rryaak

the item be Included among those 
presented to a profesaidnsl survey 
group should the Town Meeting 
approve. the. proposed project to
night

A proposed amendment to the 
City Charter regarding buildiBg 
lines, has been drafted by Cor
poration Counsel Harry Hammer 
and was approved by the Council 
for submisalon to the State L eg ^  
iature. The present. provision 
conflicts with tha pnmoaed Bon
ing regulations. \

Reports of committees included 
the following:

Alderman ' Trouton, Finance 
chairman, stated that 600 copies 
of the xotUng regulations will be 
printed by the Journal Publishing 
Co., low bidder, for 388.

Roland P. Usher, building in
spector, stated he issued SI build- 
Ing permits In Jannaiy. Total esti
mated costa are 3683,810, and 
31.416 In fees was collected.

Parking meters brought in 
31.629 In January and parking 
Tiolators paid 3175 in fines. Aider- 
man John H. Peters, chairimui of 
the Police Commission, reported.

The Council passed a motion to 
keep the city dump open until I  
p-m. Sundays, and authoctxsd 
Cjwrtea Moore, who has taken over 
the operation of the dump, ta pro
hibit anyone from dumplag gar
bage there.

In regard to rubbish ooUection, 
Alderman John Feters noted that 
residents a n  stQl uBtng flO-gaUana 
drums as rubbish containers. The 
contract with the rubbish collec
tor stipulates that such drums 
are not to be used. Peters said an 
empty SO-gallon drum ft  equal tn 
weight to a fUU rubbish barrel. Be 
urged that residents refrain from 
using the drums as rubbirtt 
contsiMrs.

PatrotniaB Eealgwi 
Patrotmaa Eudoro A  ̂Rleire has 

purchased the Drlve-ln P id u ge 
Store at the corner of West and 
W. Main Sts., he said today. Hla 
resignation f r o m  the Police 
Department was given to tha 
Common Council last night, effec- 
Uve March 2.!

Pierre ptmdmsed the hurtness 
from Louis Renaud and will taka 
over the operatloa .of it Marrti 4: 

A  member of the Rockville Po- 
Hee Department about seven 
years, Pierre was fonnerly

Bir. R. Kryiak
Divialaa Maaagev 

 ̂ Ease a Gas Oeaversloa 
Banwr 3SA5 Per Meath 

Boy a Qaa Ossiven lea Baraar 
far 3S85JM ieaa $58.^ eOrt*- 
aaee far yea* eU eqatpasSat.

7 0 iito f 10Nb w U,SJLRB.u-----
to th m g  o w t  w iy v

■G A S \  -
THE HAETFOIID GAS GO. 
887 ^

wning since 1961, there has been 
no variance in lot sixes. The new 
regulatkma provide for Rural 
ResldMitll. Residential AA, A  and 
B xonea for dwellings.

Commercial and industrial zones 
are also provided, with trailer 
pprka allowed only In commercial 
rones and limited to 300 In the 
town.

The proposed revisions and 
soning map aro on file in the 
town .cleric’s ofRce.

To Set Tax Rate '
The Board o f Finance will also 

t «e t  tonight fonowing the TOWn 
Meejtlng to set the tax rate.

Thb.Board of Finance expects to 
set the teuc rate toiUght at a meet
ing imnte^stely following the 
Town Meeting, according \o Mrs. 
Edwin PeaseT^ecretary,

Although the l^ r d  of Tax Re
view has not completed its work, 
the necessary flgnrte for setting 
the tax will be re a ^  tonight, 
Heary E. Marcham. chahvnan, in
dicated. . X

Meeting on EdaoatloB 
The planning committee o f the 

Citizens committee fOr EducaUorb 
win meet at the high school library 

7:80 tonight to make plans for 
a community cofiference on educa
tion.

The conference. tenUUvely set 
for May, will be open to all In the 
community intereeted in discussing 
problems of providing public edu- 
cs^n . A  number of community 
organisations have agreed to co
sponsor the conference with the 

iCCE.
^  Marker Plate Gcdiectloil 
The Holy FamUy Retreat League 

pans to collect old marker plates 
if the Legislature raakea them the 
property of the car owner, te s te r  
Bloniars, president at the local

foliewing places: Jota fcoUay, 4 
^Vinte;^t.;tWlUiam.Ckerirtnflil. 17 
 ̂ H M  8t.; John BKaflats, m  W. 

Mdb St. or with any member of 
the retreat leagus,

I C at C A lrcsde
About, a dozen members at 4he 

RopkvUIe Area Chamber o f Com
merce plan to fltteafl the Natioaal 
Chamber o f Commerce aireade 
visit to Hartford tomorrow.

The aireade, a group o f natldhal 
C of C olBcials, la visiting IS ctUea 
in an efftwt to bring to bustaata- 
BSen UformatlaB cm legWatian af- 
fseting bhn.

Ta Atttnd Snyver .
Local members C f the AsPerlean 

Le^on Auxiliary have been invited 
to attend a bean supper at the 
Green-Chobot Unit In SouUi Cot- 
entry at 6:30 p.m. Monday.

The supper Will be fbllowad by a 
program on Americanism. Mem
bers interested in attending should 
contact Miss Eleanor FOrtuna, 
president, no later than Feb. 32. 

Oompeaaatlon' Claims
Connecticut Employment Secur

ity Dirtslon reports 141 ehthns for 
unemployment compensation car
ried during the week endtag FM>. 
9. Of that total. 16 were new claims 
and 125 were continued from^lhe 
previous week.

66-88 Chib
The 50-50 Club of ReckvlUe Bap

tist .Church wlU meet at the 
church at 7:80 p.m. Saturday for 
a box lunch and social hour. Mem
bers may bring their frieada 

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Kenneth 

Arnold, Maple SL, .EOington; El
ton Parker, Gibson, No. Carrtirft; 
Edward Dean. 37 Wlndemere 
Ava.; John McKiUgdit, RFD 3: 
William Oonrady, 22 Earl SU; 
Mra. Anna Lee. IQ Indian Run, 
Thompaonvllle; Sandra Ooagrove, 
142 High St.

Dlsctetfged yester^y: Peter 
Jepeal, R ra  1; 'WUliau K'inball, 
30 Reed S t

Admitted today: Richard Pippin 
Sr., Main S t, Ellington.

Mark 84Ui Analveraary
Mr. and Mra Stephen Geasay 

Sr. quietly observed their 54th 
Wedding anniwsary today at 
tbrtr home at 58 High S t

Vernon mad TaleattvUie news 
neniB are haadled throagk The 
HetaM’s EeckvUte Baicaa, 7 W. 
Main 8t„ telepk«M 
5-3188.

S h e in w o ld  o h  B r id g e
EXTRA TRUMP LEAD i 

PROVES FATAL 
By AEMd WisImeiM

*T don't understand it,” Mr. Bull 
grumbled.. " I  had only on » losing 
clah. Boar M  J loaa'that staasr*: 

Lei's go over tha p in  and sm  
how ha maasged t o aamm. ' 

w e s t  opened 
the tea o f etiita, 
and Bast took 
th » aCe. East x«- 
turaad a  tramp, 
aad .Mr. BnU 

■ drew t h r e e  
rounds o f trampa 
to tbOM

hsid by W sst
Mr. Bull then cashad the 

top heqrts and ruffed a 
heart arlth his last trump, tla- 
forthaately, tha hsarts' failed 
to break fkrarably. Daelarer 
bad td enter dnmmy with a dia- 
nurnd aad gtrm up a baart to East’s 
queeJt Dummy could then win the 
rest of the tricks, but tha de
fender* had already won two 
tricluk

TMid Tiaasp Ceata Shun
Mr. BnU lost his stam.whwi he 

drew three rounds o f trumps. The 
oorrset line of |day is to draw 
only two rounds o f tnunpe, iadag 
domihy's queen and jack for the 
purpose. South must keep Ute ace 
and k liv  In his iown haad̂

Now declarer must begin oo the 
hearts, feavliig one trump ouL He 
takes the top hearts and r a ^  a 
heart with the king o f spate. 
When the Hearts fa il to break, he 
can get'to dummy arlth a tflanidnd 
to hdf another heart with the see 
of spadqx Tht* OsUhliShfe . dum- 
my’a last hearL ,

Now South can ruff a club ia 
dtimmy and draw the iiut. trump 
with dummy’s remaiitiag trump 
honor. The reat is Just a m »tt«r of 
cashing good tricks.

North deslcr 
North-South vataerable 

EOBim 
A  Q J 10 3 
F  A J 9.7 4 
e  A  K  Q

. ♦  K  __, WEVr lU N t
4 9 9 7
V .6  3 tr Q 7» •  s
4  19 9 7 4  9 3 3
4 Q 19 9 3 4 4 A 6 S 3

80CTH 
Mr. BaU 
4  A X  3 3 .
F  X  5 
4 J 8 4 3 
4  J 7 3

Neeth Kwd Seath Wes4
1 4 Pass 1 4 Pms
Z 4 Pass 4 4
4 4 Pass 3 4
Pass Pass

Optaiag Mad—4  J*
Unite OaestlOB

A* dealtr. you hold: Haarto — 
X J 7 4; Hearts —  A  X 9 7 4; 
DtauiKmds-8; Clubs — A  Q 8. You 
bid cna. heart, and your partner 
responds one apada. What do you
dG BtXt?

Answer: Bid three chibs. -T ® i_ 
wUI raise spades later, thus Show
ing a very powerful band with a 
st^leton in the unhid *uit 

(Cspylight 1957, Oeasrml Fea- 
teves t e p .).

ISSS
Cterttao nastea 

Aaa BaxSar
**rB E E E

V IO L E N T
P K O r U T ’
VlatoVlatea 

•  aad Ca|*r 
. S i*4*:U

Aiaa Freed aad 
aa all-star ou t 

' M
“ BO CK ,
R O CK,

- RO G X”  
l:9S4tlS4J*

Wad., "Writtca On Tte.Wtad”

The Jordan River Valley is 2,000 
feet below the surroundhig coun
tryside ia some places.

RHS

CharilM t e n ia  
te a *  Baxter

"• VTOLKItT
PKonar* 

*Mk. s.-ie

Ta* Awas4 ISSS
’■aojcirr

WOBLD" 
Taak. tiSSA-J*

WaA. *rorrMtaa aa tte  WlaT*
“7U Cavalsr" AM Tack.

SPEC IA L  ^
B IA X T S  TO D A Y— T IL L 7

F L A W F IZ Z A
L o r iB  . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .10

4 e 4 e e % 8 4 a a

a a a a . .  lO e

mSSELL STREET 
TAVERN V

57 85L-M14G1RI

:lv^er; said today.
revenue from the plates, 

which are valued at five ronts a 
pair aa scr^ , would go toward re
building St. Joseph's Cathedral in 
Hartford.

Bloniars said plates may be left 
with him at 4 West Rd. or at the

C T A T I
whartforpI i

‘ntriMMIHIMriDMr
I

a i

| *K A M I»0 0 ^
a

G CLEFS
■ «C O M B  O N  B A B V 4 > R

pTHt KMAlt ItVtt rR M tlX I

AlU LESLEY
■’t't/'SK.PI B-LNiCN S"' I ’

S T A T E
T O D A t  O N I^ Y .
CONT. FROM 4:89 

Ftatare Shown

i.T .n u ii

n t i i iF n E

'TlwlwstBin 
9f theioir,
bar noM!"

-AN ABSOLUTE MUSTl
EXQOtSfTEI’ -cv.te<Ttew

‘A txaiityl 
Rich and 
piowcathi*!" 

"'SSSIte'

I CgIbt

G 8TAB1S G
T O M O R R O W  '

CONT. FROM 5 P.M.

JAMES MASON 8Af?BARA rush

N

S orcM w r's , A p|M «R tkG  C «r d  
N o t  N4CB9S4MV 
Jast* Tkiwt 

W f l  A d m it T o r  To

‘ BELL BOOK and OANDLr
THE OENTERiKESMAIIS 

Bowtrs SchRtf— Htrch 1 aid 2

T E L E V I S I O N
P R O G B A M S

VMe.1 Everyday! —
An Blghta Reserved — . 

H. T. Dlcklnsaa 4  Co., &K..
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\ A n d o ve r

More Than l6o Guests Attend 
- ^Gimmick  ̂Session at Grange

Andovsr, Feb. 19 (SpeciAl) —Vfirst week of ths drive. She.hss 
More thsn 100 guests from seven

U.S. W ill TrainlBotton 
First British  
Missiles IJnit

Aren granges visited the local 
Grange meeting laat night to see 
who could take away the two 
"gimmlcki” from the group.

A delegation of S3 Grangers, 
who came from - Wethersfield by 
chartered bus, took home one gim
mick that had been jf/on from 
them by the local Grange with 
exactly the lame number of "aur- 
prisa visitora” laat' week.

Manchester edged out HiUstowni 
with an attendance of 17 grangere 
compared to HlUetbwn’a 16.

Other Orangee wera rep
resented by the following turn
outs: Gkxxl Will (Glastonbury), 14; 
Boarah, 9; Bolton, 5; and Kast 
Hampton, 4.

The local grange had 38 mem- 
bere present.

/. patriotic program arranged 
Mrs. Mary Boudreau included 

readings by Miss Olga Lindholm, 
Mrs. George Nelion, Mre. ,Bsu- 
dresu and Mias Marion Stantley.

Several members apeared in 19- 
century coatumee to perform a Vir-

£.nla reel, to an accordion accom- 
anlment by Paul Jurovaty, an 
elementary scbool student 
During a short bualness meet

ing, Jameia Hendry reported on 
bills now pending- in the Leglm - 
ture on which the State Grange 
has taken a stand. A sum of 35 
was votad to be given to the Heart 
Fund.

Before the meeting, a potluck 
supper Was attended by (8  gueeta, 

Local grangers-said last nt|kt 
''Wa’ll be going out again to^ e t 
another gimmick this week.” 

Swinunlag Flaaaed 
Browmie Troop 56 has been in

vited to go swimming with Brownie 
Troop 8 at the WiUimantie YMCA 
I>ooI from 10:45 to 11:45 ajn. Mon-
day. V

Parents who be able to pro
vide transportati<m.,for Troop 56 
should contact Mrs. Edward Juro
vaty, Jurovaty R(L The'gnroup will 
assemble at the school. \  

Brownies attending the'̂ yswim 
session should bring bathing )iqps, 
suit, towels. A  25-cent fee for 
use of the pool will be charged.

The outing has been arranged by 
Mrs. J. Tanalcy Hohmann Jr., lead
er of Troop 8. Mrs. Hohmann also 
arranged the Cub Scout swim held 
Friday evening at the pool.

Mre. Jurovaty has announced 
there will be no Brownie meetings 
Washington’s Birthday or March 3. 
Meetings are customi^ly held Fri
day afternoons at the elementary 
school which will close Thursday 
for the Winter recess.

Whist Wlaacrs Listed 
Top prise winners at the recent 

Gardm (Sub military whist were 
Mrs. Bessie Hiffiard, Mrs. John 
Shepherd, Mrs. Raymoad P. Houle, 
and Miss Vara Stanlsy.

The film, “The VaUant Heart, 
which will be presented at tomor
row nights meeting of the A r 
dover FTA, concerns rtieumst' 
fever.

(Questions will be snawered fo 
lowing the film  by Dr. William L 
Maurer, a past president of th 
W illi man tic District Heart Asen. .

The program has been arranged 
in cooperation with Mrs. Ronald 
Bocl̂ us, chairman of the local 
Heart Fund Drive.

Mre. Bockus announced this 
weekend that 88 contributions to
taling. 362.50 were received in the

mailed 440 letters to townspAople 
outliiilag the functlone of tae ’or- 
ganizatiMi and-its need for sup- 
port.\

Reiaalas Under GUaervatlon 
Petar, three-year<«ld son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Richard Leon, Asttnall 
Dr., remains tmder obssrvstion at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital after suffering a head 
concussion Saturday afternoon.

The injury was sustained when 
the child fell from a elide in the 
yard 6t his parents’ home.

Mark AaBlversary 
Mr. .and Mrs. Clarpnee Palmer 

celebrated their 26th wedding an
niversary Sunday night at their 
home on Wales R(L Among those 
present at the family gathering 
were their eight children and Mrs. 
Palmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Smith of Trenton, N. J.

Their son, Leon, ihowed a film 
of a previous anniversary And also 
took moviu of last night’s affair,- 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer were pre
sented with a 26-pound cake and 
many gifts.

,4Coaitiaaed from Page One)

cided on, would not happen over
night

Britain haa already told -her 
NATO allies that shr plans to cut 
the number o f her troops in Ger-̂  
many. Spequiatlon on the number' 
to be removed' rengee from 25,000 
to .30,000. The present British 
force In Germany Is estimated et 
72,000 to 80,000 men.

The: decision to review world
wide commitments was announced 
after the Conservative Dally Mall 
■aid Britain would withdraw her 
10,000-man lOth Armorad Division

Maacheoter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Aadever (mrreepoadent Mre. Paal 
FfaaeUekl, telephoae ffllgrlm  
S-d85C

CHERRY

•MIWISIwB

Here’s e rich, briight 
red tkit adds e dra
matic accent to any 
room. It blends har
moniously with any 
warm tones and ia 
eapeeially effective 
against a neutral back
ground-—auch as 
gray or. tan. A dis
tinctive color for 
any oflSce, too.
Additional phones also 
come in deMrator- 
■hades of Iiroty. Bine, 
Beige, Yellow, Brown. 
Green, and Gray. 
There’s a dne-tiBe . 
efaaege for eolor gnd 
in s tm tip R . . .  G en  
ju sC ^  a bobG. Call 
our ousieeH (dBee.

D iim e r P la n n e d  
A t  C o m m u n ity  Y

A  YWCA membership mother 
aad daughter dinner will be held 
at tile Oonimunlty Y  Feb. 28 at 
6:30 pwin.

Reeervations for the catered 'din
ner for members and their daugh- 
tera should-be made et the YWCA 
office in the Community Y  bidld-

***S:'oUowlng’ the dinner, Miss Jean 
Campbell end Miss Emily Smith, 
leaders of Senior Girl Scout Troop 
1 who toured Europe lest summer, 
will show colored ^des of the trip 
aiid V ill alto show how the YWCA 
end the Girl Scouts work togeth
er. in Euroi>e.

Arrangements for the dinner are 
in change at Mrs. Gk>rdon Camp- 
)mU, chairmen, aad the member
ship committee.

'icki Meriden Man

from Libya.
The Drtense Ministry denied this 

end added: “The‘ Ministry of De
fense (Duncan Sandys) la at pres
ent in the course of reviewing Brit
ish military commitments through
out the world and .will no doubt ex
amine the British Commitment in 
Libya along with the rest.”
— n syA~ ls' Brltaln’a -last- Medlter 
ranean .base in North Africa.

Britain has a 20-year treaty with 
Libya which is now under review. 
Ubya seeks more money, equip
ment and teclpiical and military 
advisen 4o expand her own forcea.

In Hong Kong, bordering On Red 
China, Britain haa about 10,000 
Troops. -She has 6,00(> men in 
Gibraltar, guarding the wqstern 
entraAce to the Mediterranean

Show . D a tes S et
B y  5080 C ln h

The 50-50 -Club is planning to 
produce its annual show on May 
10 and 11 at ths Waddell. flchool 
auditorium.

,OUve Recave,* who has directed 
the show the pest two years, will 
again be the director. She is s well 
known dance and dramatics 
teacher and la aaaocieted jvith 

n e  LitUe Folks Studio.”
The general chairmen for this 

show will be Marion and Herbert 
Kingsbury, who are also presidents 
of the 50-50 club. An organisation
al meeting is being celled'for Fri
day S t  the church for anyone in
terested in any phase of the

?reduction. This meeting will be et 
:30, preceeded by evening prayer 

at 7.

Education Boards in Region 
Slate Meeting for Friday

Bolton, Feb. 19 (Special) Awwill be presanted. Following a’ 
meetlttg of RegianaI->Oretip No. 3 comlc-attlp theme, guests eh ^d  
o f the Connecti(!ut Association of 
Boards of Edurotton (CABX) will 
be held At the looal achool Friday 
at 8 pjB. '

Local Board Chairman Howard 
P. Jensen la chairman-of the re
gion which Inicludee the towns of 
WiUlngton, Ashford, Mansfield,
Coventry, Bolton, Andover, Col
chester, Windham, Scotland, Leba
non, CXilohcater, Hebron and Marl
borough.

State Preatdent Howard Murphy,
Executive Secretary Victor Mc
Donald and Mansfield State Rep.
E. O. Smith, chairman of the 
House Committee on EducAtlost, 
sure expected to attend the local 
meeting.

The Connecticut Association, or
ganized a couple of years ago, has 
its headquarters in Hartford. Ex
ecutive Secretary McDonald re- 
porta there-are 18 regional groups

Feb, 
nbaasy

ai.
Hbusto^

19 (*  — The 
today an 

fment of How- 
of Meriden, 
the U.S. Aid

New Del 
American 
noimced the 
ard E.
Conn., .as director 
MtaslM to'indlA.

Houston, former codMnUaloner 
of welfare for Coiinsctlte and 
mayor of Meriden, came heto two 
yeara ago as deputy director ̂ to e  
aid mission. For the peat fe

t o r ,

FINED FOR FRACAS 
Deep River, Feb. 19 iJP)—George 

C. Wood, 42, Old Saybi^k, was 
fined 360 an(l given a 80-day sus
pended sentence last night after 
being found guilty of breach of 
the peace and intoxication in con
nection with a fracas in Killing- 
worth Feb. 1. Police said he tried 
to enter the house of Aryiur Ls- 
baree after banging on the door

months he has b4en acUngl diroe-'xnd shouting and Labaree shot
him in the leg.

bv the State which hold at least 
threq meetings each year to dis
cuss problems such as teachers’ 
salaries, curriculum and board po
licies.

TTie association has completed 
a handbook for Board of Elduca- 
tion members and ia presently 
working on a similar project on 
insurance..The office also gets out 
a bulletin for board members.

McDonald feels the main pur
pose of the CABE is to help school 
board members to know some
thing about their business. He 
( lews education aa the jingle 'muist 
important problem of the nation 
today. ’They (today> children) 
need every bit of knowledge and 
help we can give them to face the 
problems that you end I  wim’t see, 
but they will have to confront,” 
McDonald states.

Underlining McDonald’s dedica
tion to the-cauae of education to
day is the fact that he has coma 
out of retirement to help.further 
the cause of (JABB. He has served 
on the Windsor fioard at Educa
tion 12 years and is active at a 
national level In the Association of 
School Board Secretaries.

Ope* Hooee .Plaaaed
The Grange will hold an open 

house Friday night as part of the 
nation wide ’’Deration Forward" 
of the Patrons of Husbandry. Ob
jective of the program is to ac
quaint the general public with ths 
purpose of the organisation.

The 8 p.m. program will be pre
ceded by a potluck supper at 8:45, 
arranged by Mr. and Mra. Brues 
O. Ronson. Anyone who wishes is 
invited to begin the social evening 
by joining the group at supper. 
Arrangements for choice of fo ^  to 
bring to the meal should be made 
with Mrs. Ronson.

Grange Lecturer Mias Grace 
Tedford la In charge of the varied 
program of .entertainment which

comic-atrip theme, guests 
come dressed as thsir favorite 
oomlo-atrip character. I f  thia senns 
impoatlble, It has been suggested 
that guaata carry a cardboard doll 
a'bout 18 Inches tall, costumed to 
represent the chmraeter chosen.

. Bveato Tosllglit 
Meetings tonight include Civil 

Defense group heads at 7:SQ at th* 
headquarters in the Elementary 
School} Ladles Benevolent Society 
at^ths Congregational Church par
ish room at 8 o’clock and the 
Woman’s Society for Christian 
Service at United Methodist 
Church at 8 o'clock.

Retarns to Studiea 
Miss Mary Mielke, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mielke of 
Rt. 44A, haa resumed her studiea 
at Waterbury Hospital . after a 
month vacation. Mias Mielke is a 
second-year student in the Hoapl- 
tai’s Training School.

Hot Lunch Problem Ariees 
TransportaUon of hot lunch pro

gram v(Aunteer workers at the 
:Eleihentary School has present^ 
a problem reesnUy, Mra. Gsaprin 
Morrs, PTA chairman of the volun
teer committee, reports. An at- 
tenmt to solve the problem will be 
made by calling on room mothers 
to provide transportation, if poesi- 
ble, when the need arises.

Bolton Homemakers will meet in 
an all-day aession .at the Commun
ity Hall, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to
morrow. Mrs. AUred Lewis will 
conduct the workshop on alum
inum trays.

Members should be equipped 
with No. 2 sharpened pencils, in
expensive paint brushes subh as 
are found In a child's paint aet, 
and soft clean rags. Box lunch 
ajiould be carried together with a 
cup and spoon. Coffee will . be 
served by Mrs. Frances V. Tsd- 
ford and Mrs. Pearl Manager.

Soviet Policies 
Not Changed, 
Nikita Reports

(Continued from Page One)

affairs, fihepilov, defended our ifi-
tarests. Gromyko will carry out 
these policies... Shepllov stated 
our c(ue very well in his address 
to the Supreme Soviet... We 
stand by what he said.”

Once again Khrushchev praised 
Stalin'and aaid the Soviet people 
would not abandon their Mte lead
er.

He called Stalin “ A man of 
Iron.”

T il* reception waa for a visiting 
Bulgarian government and Com
munist party delegation which Is 
expected to sign another of the 
series of East European unity and 
friendship pacts with the Soviets 
tomorrow.

Premier Anton Yugov, head of 
th* delegation, startled some dip
lomats at a Kremlin luncheon 
linking Yugoslavia with "the en^ 
mies of soriallam.”

In a speech expressing htacoun- 
try’s solidarity wtui t^ ^ S o v le t

Union, Yugov said soima Yugoslav 
pkpers exprsMSd disappointment 
that Bulgaria had no uprising like 
Hungary'*

“Whatever the enemies of soctal- 
tsm accuse us of is their business,” 
Yugov aaldi ' " ,
.. He declarod the Bulgarians are 
proud "to he called Btrtiniata and 
satellites. . . . I f  they celt us Sta
linists because we are firm and bte 
tolerable to opportunism and r»-' 
vlsionism, then we consider that an 
honor,”

p W l
HOSPITAL M S  ^

W H IR L CHAiitS
ruEinannuB ILBlin COMPANY 

PHONE M l 3-4189 
POR SALE or RENT

The critictam of Yugoslavia— 
made In the presence of the top 
Soviet leaders—tent weight to 
speculation in the West thab Shepl- 
lov’e removal heralded a tou^ar 
attitude t o w a r d  ntolsm 
Shepllov appointment' 
was viewed as a sop 
Tito while the Kremlin w te wooing 
the Yugoslav Communists. Now 
the Kremlin traces much of Its woe 
in Hungary and .Poland to the in
fluence o f Tltp^ “national com
munism” poll]

Enver I^ h a , Communist dicta
tor of Albania, launcbsd another 
masslye verbal assault on Tito in 
r a ^  broadcasts heard yesterday 
jn^lenna, The Albanian leader ac- 
’cused his neighbor of "gross Inter
ference in Hungarian and Albanian 

” Tiic and Hfmhn hririi hnne 
swapping blasts for several 
months.

jL

ly -
Ttttsa froas 
rssr-whtsl t* 
front-whesl

w  sU 3-indh
CUtSffe
$72.00

SaUpte Otte T*lls( Ciissilj  
Fid  over average toilet 
bow L S turd ily  con- 
wruacd. Lwily tleened.

$11 .00  

waubH DRUB aa
A *thertaa i D eote 

991 MAIN 8T>>aa f-SSU

Manchester Evening Herald Bol- 
toB ' comepondent, Doris M. 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell l-SStS.

BoG OflPiRM of TMs Bonk 
WiU Bo Cloiod FrMoy, Fob. 22

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
Open ThurwiaY Evenings 6 to 8 
Open Saturday Morning 9 to 12

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Gas
F m ie o c o s

^ C | \  A llow ance
W  r * r  Yew  OU UnH 

No Payments TUI April

Chodwiek A Co.
854 Ceater SL—MI 9-0689

PONTIAC WINS
31 Hit S onp Id  HARRY B E lA F O N Tt-'S ”

originally $14.90-when you buy any automatic -

i^ ^ V ic t P o la ”

A Staadard Poatiae Stiwk Car Sweeps its Class' 
la the Two Most Importaat Eveats to Yea Froai the 
Staadpoiat of Oa-the-Hishway Porfornaaeo.
Wiaaiat First, Seeoad aad Third Pisco ia the 
NASCAi Fiyia; Milo aadrWiaaiat First aad Seeoad 
Nace ia NASCAR Acaelerafioa Tests Raa Froai A 
Staadiai Start Over A MAsared ifile!

Yew're in Mr *  tfcrHi wheu' you hear' 
Horry Belafentc ling hid like "Brown Skin 
Girl," "Mark Twain," "The Jockau Song," 
end many ethers on a new automatic Fob- 
•lou* 43’^Vklrohi"* by OCA Vtoor. Thof* 
becouM th* Fabulaui "43" it th# world’s 
motl populor, n ^  troubleJrea record ploy- 
big system. 4 models hove "Oplden Throof 
tone. The Mark Vlll even brings , you true 
High ndelity soundl AN sets ore b^tifully 
styled, too. Get yours todoyl

NEW AUTOMATIO 45 “VIC- 
TROLA-” Charcoal-gray-suid 
eoral, btock-and-gray or nntiqim 
whtto-nnd-flMne r ^  M oM  
7EY1, saSAX De luxe model for 
more powerful performance. 
Model 7EY2. In 3 tone gray 
or 3 tone greeh, 38648.

*'Mta Nnmn*a vteec*

The world'! moot popular, moit treublo-froo record playing syiHm

The ezperta have been laying “Watch Pontiae 
At Dayton*’’ . . . and there's been plenty to 
watch! Pontific yras the most exciting |car on Ge 
beach, aa the laat misirta bos icore above will 
show you. Thifl impresatve record waa made by/ 
ff Naacw approved, strictly prtxluctioh ipodd 
Chieftain, proved by Pontiac’s spetdal high per- 
formance.Strato-Stroak V-8 wlG 817 H .Pfl0  v 
to 1 cempresaion ratio . . . and featuring ren-,, 
tiae'a new tri-power carburotibn system. What 
dow Gia moan to yiM ao dg ocdinaiy, evR^dl^ ' '

' W a u U k  . .

driver 7 It means you cau drive America’s num
ber one road car . . . with aQ the ruggedness, 
safety and preciaiou handling that , makes it a 
favorite of the men who earn their living by 
driving and you can own it at prices startlpg bc- 
Tow.SO models of Ge low-price Gree! Why not 
make a daG rightnow to catch up on>the newest, 
Rio^ spectacular peifbrmance oh the toad ^  
day? TcHnoiTow ifould be a wonderful day,for 
’Gat thrill! /'

N

Nm* PorteMe 41 *Vte- 
t r e to . ' G .l tfcr*. msr.
"4Ŝ  t f i  tnm srilii Ihi. part- 
•Wa. Chile, rt 3 tendi.m. 
(ws tea. flaMtes. _ _
MaM ttni. $39.95

'V is irs la .*  Usklwalflit 
aa4 law-pricbe. Irawa aa4 
laa af 2.(aaa graan tiaM- 
lated laathte. .  n e  
Ma4d 4«VJ,

' *ICA vrtia .il (w rmcmi . lav.»

g a la x e  Aa lam ati* 4S
'V ls tre le .*  ■aaatifuily 
Wylad. Rg caaiol.  Ilka par- 
(anaaasa. aack-and-gray

The Marti VNL Msh H- 
dallty phaaasraph. Twia

(■apt, ar Ufht rift aab fte-
W.I iiw .w -.. -w.f  - ^  lAas illshllphlshas).e<yo OX
te«.Ma4a(MY4. 1 4 9 .9 5  Matei 7HPS1. O tV .V O

iU L t  lOAD CAHI
v P O l f ^ m A C  D E A I ^  . . ,\

Mooehostor’a Lorgoaf T y . JM ilo . Ko|Cor«|oMl A||||p|9|i|̂  
m  C IN TfK  it .  '' . :  ■,
\
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Coventry
BiPdrds Seeking More Funds 

For School, Rec Programs
Omntry, F«b. It  (tp«ci«l)

TiM Board of Flnanco li tn for ji  
«liaaTy" Mooloa. aUrtlnf at t  
o'ckKk toniftat, Board Chairmaii 
Albort J. Booth oaid today.

Tho Boarda of Bducatkm and 
Soloctmon and the Town Rocroa- 
tkm Commltteo wIU meet with 
naaaee Board memben to aeek 
additional funda for their pro-

The Board of Chrlatian Bdnca- 
tion vHU jneet at 7:80 p.m. Ilntra* 
day in Klngahuty Houae.

arama.
me Xdueation Board .will' pro

pone an increaae in aalary for 
teachera of the local Bducation 
Aaeodatlon.' m e TranapqrUtion 
Committee will aeek a new bua.

Board of KducaUoti Chairman 
RuaeeU D. Potter aaid today that 
final deciaion on the proposed 
—i«ry increaaea reata-With the 

' Board of Finance. He did not 
dlcaU what action Bducation Board 
membara had taken on the teach
ers' raqqeat.

The Board <t-. BdncaUon trana- 
nortattan committee reoueat for an 
idditknal bua to tran^KMl achool 
children ia beinf made in view of 
the heavy preaent bua-load prob
lem and in antlcipatloo of add!- 
tional enrolhnent in the fall, mere 
are five town-owned achool buaea 
la operation.

The town alao haa four cKmtract 
buaea tranaportinc school children. 
Of the five town-owned buaea, only 
four have regulaily scheduled 
urns, m e fifth bua ia used almost 
exclusively for field tripa an .as a 
spare.

me Recreation Committee re
quest will caaicem funda to continue 
Ae town-wide recmational pro- 
gram-

the Board of Selectman srill ask 
for a $8,000 addlUonal approprla-: 
'tlon for Ae Snow Removal Ac
count This account's funds have 
been exhausted, m e original 
bu d ^  aiqtrtqnlation eras -$10,000.

mis Board will also ask for an 
adjustment concerning the miaOei: 
laneous account to facilitate office 
bookkeeping, accordtw .to First 
selectman Opodwin W. Jacobson.

Orange to Meet 
Coventry Grange will meet at S 

p.m. Ttauteday in Ae hall on Rt 
44A. m e lecturer's program will be 
on "Arts and Crafts.’*

lira  Harry S. Hitching, lecturer, 
and a  aManber of An Connecticut 
Academy of Fine Arts win give an 
lltustrated talk w lA  alides on 
American painters.
. There win be. a birthday march 

during Ae program.
m * (kanige opea^Muno program 

srin be at 8 pju. tomorrow in its 
hen.

VeUewBUp Daaoe Set 
m e Senior Pilgyim Fellowahip.of 

An Seoood Oongragatlonhl Church 
has iitvlted SouA Tolland Church 
fellowship groups to a dance party 
a t . 7:S0 p.m. Saturday A  Ae 
Church Oopununlty Bouse.

m e Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
First Congregational Church Sun
day nlSM votoAto accept Ae Avi- 
Ation. ^

Yata an BeptesenAMvei 
The SouA PilgrimL Feuewship 

group Sunday night Totqd to send 
WiniaA Teoinana, Karan 
JudiA Wheelecli aarei 
to the maqtinini preparing fi 
community oonferenco on 
high educational needa'April 30.

A  oOsnmitteee was appmnted to 
outline the group's needs A  Ac 
mrcmosad RuA B. Quandt Memorial 
Ban, as requested by church oCfi 
diala JaniaB OoAy ia chairman. Ha 
win meet w iA Paul W. Kenyon, 
Barbara Oontoe, Maryden Laoniud 
and Jean Bradfield this week to 
diaouB thia program.

The group has been invited to 
the spring over-night rally March 
St and St A  Hebron. Titers wUl be 
a talc by the Rev. George Si'buUa 
a  talent ahow, daaoe and Sunday 
church eSi vhea.
. FMlowBidp members have tick- 
•A  for "Slim Jim’s Western Cara- 
wan” Jamboree and bam dance 
Aey are wMasoilng March 3 A  Ae 
IfaAan Hale Oommuntty Center.

 ̂ Te OeOect Scrap
The local American Legion Poet 

wffi make apeper, rags, magaslnee 
and old batteiiea collection' Sun
day. Tied bundles should be left 
at tree-bal A  A  cess of bad weaA- 
ar the oollectlor win he made tka 
fallowing Sunday.

Chaieh Halt Staff to kloet 
The nret Oongregatianal Church 

ndioOl staff and tearbeis wiU meet 
at 8 pjn. ’nnueday A  KAgebuty 

' House after Ae meidiag of the 
Board of ChiistlaB Educatloa.

m e Young Mothers Club will 
meet at 8 o’clock tonight at Na
than Hals Community Oentcr.-TWo 
films will be shown. Hoeteosas will 
be Mrs. Herman "Jake” LeTtoyt 
and Mrs. Anton M. Lessen.

New Anivsls
Mr. end Mra Georgs Guray are 

Ae parents of a son bora Fsb. 16 
at Windham Community Memo
rial HoiiUtal.

Mr. and Mrs. Richsrd Upton, 
Fisnders Rd., town, 'srs A t per- 
anta of a  eon born Feb. 17 at 
l^dham  Community Memorial 
Hospital.

_____ fPmmannaaBMMMtM— _
Tomorrow’s scUvitica include 

Rotary Club, 8:45 pm., vestry 
First Oongragstlonml Church; ta> 
dies' Assn., sll-dsy, vestry First 
Cbngregstional Church; Second 
CCngragationel Church Aolr, 7:80 
p.m., senetuary; drill team of Aux- 
iUsry of Green-Chobot Legkm 
Post; 7:SO p.m., L ^o n  Home; 
Board of Education, 8 pm-> Cov
entry Grammar School; Coventry 
Pleyera rehearsal on "Hy mree 
AhgtU,'’ 7:80 ^.m., Brookmoors 
Bara.

Manchester B v e a l a g HeraM 
Coveatry eerrMpoadeal, M ra  
Charles L. Uttle, telspiKme m > 
grti^ 3-88SL

Rent Control Plan 
Fails in Ba r̂ State

Boston, Feb. 18 (JPl—;A proposal 
to bring back rent controla sma de
feated A. A t Meaeachuaetts Sen
ate yeeterdey by a one vote mer-
gA.

m e bill failed on a 30-18 party 
line vote w lA  the RepubUeana ep- 
poaed.

After reJectAg the rent control 
blU, Ae Senate approved by a 35- 
14 vote e propoesl to set up local 
grievance boards to hear Ae com- 
plaAts of teiwata who feel their 
reata were Aereased exeeaaAely.

The House earlier killed the rent 
control bill end paaaed the grlev- 
ence board proposaL

H eathi Last Night
• _____

By THE A8S0C1ATBD F3UCM
Princetof), N. J.—Dr. Hamy 

Norris RuassU, 78, world renowned 
astrunomer known for hie work 
A  Ae flekla of nstrophyAca and 
apectroaoopy, profeeor of aetron- 
omy at PrAceton Unlvenity from 
1811 to hie retirement A  1847 end 
former Erector of the Princeton 
obeervatory, died Monday.

Palo ARo, C sM fr^L  Ray T. 
Elsatore, 66, Ae Alr'Tbree officer 
who helped Gea. Douglaa MaC' 
ArAur elude Ae Japaaeae and fly 
to A u ste^  A  Ae first phue of 
the Pacific War and lator 'reotoc 
of air trsasport far alUsd'fOrcea 
A  Ae aouthweet Pacific, died Sun-
' y.

Calif .—Mra Randolph 
MAer, 86, a Celifor- 
leader end ono-time 
D. C, boetaaa, died 
wak bora TuUA 

CaMf.
Dr. Joeeph G. 

r la atonoiQ 
madleine at the \k̂ hmt|rtty of Cell- 
forala at Berimlay, dkwtor of Ae 
Oocker RadAUon Lehoratory at 
Ae UniverBlty and the 60-incli 
cyclotron, died Monday. He waa 
boni A  Waverly, Maea

Qiile Lecturer 
WiU Speak to 

' W o m e n ’s  Q u b
carmen Orrago-Balas, a Chilean 

wife, inoUier, teacher anu aodal 
worker, vrill lecture on .‘iWomen A  
Ae World Today” at a meeting of 
the Women's CAb of Msnchsstsr 
Monday at 8 p.m. A  the Second 
Oodgregattonel Church.

The meeting is open to friends of 
the Womeh'e Club as wsll as mem- 
bera

Mrs. Orrsgo-Sslea who is 34, 
lives Just outsMe Ssntiago, Chlls, 
WlA her daughter, three young 

and WiA her talented hus
band, Juan Orrego-Selea 'scog- 
nlsed as e leedAg contemporary 
compoaer of Latln-America. She 
has trevried widely A  Ae United 
States and SouA America, waa 
formerly a eoclal wbricer, and 
praeentty teaches English to adult 

of ”WB and -women' at the 
OhUeen-NorA American'Institute.

She founded Ae first inivste 
nursery school A  Santiago, pat- 
tsming it upon A t school her 
smell son attended A  New York, 
when she and Juan made their vlaH 
here A  1945 on Juan'e firet

Monday, 
oox A  San' 

Ben Francik 
Hamilton,

Red Cross Nurses
of Free Time

Gi^enheim Fellowship.
Rsfreahmsnta for Ae evening 

wrill be served by Ae hostesses 
Mrs. John Preston and Mrs. Paul 
A. Boris

The annual Women's Club Dance 
WiU be held May 4 from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at Ae Maiichestar Coun
try CAb. Leiry Mellon's orohaetra 
wdll pAy for dancing and a bufAt 
supper wUl be kerved. Ae tide event 
ia very wall attended, members are 
urged -to secure their tickets as 
soon as poariMe from Mra. Myron 
BogUsch or Mrs. John ConklA.

McKellar Osted 
In Serious Shape

Memphis, Tsnn., Feb. 19 <F1— 
K. D. McKsUar, 88; one-time dean 
of Ae UB. Senate, was A  "seri
ous” condition at Methodlet Hoe- 
pitel today after surgery. to : 
move duodenal ulcere.

'Bm operetlon waa performed 
yeeterdey when Ae former sena
tor went Ato shock from loss of 
bk>od Aroogh Aternel heniorrhag- 
Ag. He wraa reported to have with
stood two hours of surgery "rS' 
mertteMy well.”

McKeller, beaten A  a bid for 
an unprecedented eevAA 6-year 
term A  Ae 1953 Tennessee X>emo- 
cratA primary, was admitted to 
Ae hostel Friday after fSintliw 
A  hie hotel suite.

A ducdenel nicer te one located 
A  Ae smaU AtestAa leading from 
Ae Btomach.

RUSSELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Uondr..0i8k ami Spmce>8L 

Opes Every Daqr This Week

fxcept Friday
.. WeahAgtea’a Btiihday >

Plraiy erf Fkae Paridag 
We aervtee all nsaksa af 

electaie laaeea. .

The Red Cross num  has long^ 
been A s symbol of that organlsa* 
Uoa. -

A  Manchsstsr, a corps of nursts 
and nursss atdss oanr on that 
tradition to make up a Nucalng 
Service‘'of -wMch Ae local A aptef 
may wrall be proud.

Every monA when tbs Bloodmo- 
Ule vlalta town, Aese wromen carry 
on Aeir duties which make ths op
eration of the Blood Program po^ 
sible. Tea of the auraes who eerra 
era on regular duty at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Ths rest of A s 
aursia corps are acUva A  private 
or part-time nursing duty. Their 
volunteer wrork vriA Ae R ^  Cross 
is done A  addition to Aelr pnofes- 
slonsl duty.

Ths nursss who give.their time 
to Ae. local Red Cross-service la- 
elude Mra Laonerd BJorkmen, 
Mrs. Valerie Boland, Mra Mary 
Bnica Mra Elaie Crockett, Mra 
FYenk D*Addario, Mra Robert Den- 
nlaon, Mra Mery Derby, Mra Mery 
Dtugoa Mra Mary Gaudet, Mra. 
Marie GirelU,. Mra D. B. Gilmea 
Mra Alva Hanaen, Mra LetttA 
HeUer, Mra EsAer Hubbard, Mrs. 
David McComb, Mrs. R<Aert Mses- 
Isa Mra LUUsn Mutria Mra Nri- 
son Quimby, Mra Jean Sargent, 
Mra Bertha Bhian, Mis. Lslsnd 
SpaUUng, Mrs. Percy ‘Thomhin, 
Mta Helen Watklm, Mra OUvs 
Wilk, Mra Bernice Woodbury, 
Mrs. PhylUe ZsAowsU and Mrs. 
Frank Morasco, who aorvea aa sec
retary for the group.

Aiitve Nareee Aldas 
The 10 nurses aides who are on 

active duty w lA  tbS'Red Cross sre 
Mra Louise Anderson, M^a Paul 
Carter, Mrs. Joseph Farr, Mtes Lil
lian Larson, Mra Rajnaoad McCar
thy, Mra Ann Mennella, Mra Har
old lo Richmond, Mias Anna Sam] 
eon, Mya Mary B. Stewart ai 
Mra George Welkar. AO nurses 
aides hive bWn qualified by taking 
a 6-weeks course of three hours A - 
struotloo fivs days a wssk. Tbtir 
instructor was Mra Irving Spencsr, 
now on Ae Aectlve nursAg list.

In addiUon to. A s nursss and 
aides who ssrve «  Ae Blood Pro- 
greih, A e Maachester Nurstag 
Berrieak Aclii|B.a group of yuaega 
on call who M *  prepared to re
spond immedisiMykheuM a locki 
Asastcr roqutlro their esridea 
These taeiada Mira Mujorte An- 
■chuts, Mra. Rlehsrd Bsaseler, 
Mra Marjorie OsprlhNBi, Mra 
OsrI OemolU. Mra BUsen Oonrad, 
Mra John Dormer, Mra B<qihla 
Johnson, Mlaa liUian Nsitott, Mra 
James .Toraer. Jr., Miss Rosamood 
Wilson end Mra ArAiir WUkte.

Nurses aidas wlw are not on 
Ae acUve list, but available on 
cell for emergencies are Mrs. 
BUsen Barrett, Mra* WtUlam Bren- 
nsn, Mra Fred Johnson, Mra Rob
ert Midwood, Mra Edward Mort- 
eriy,' Mra Albert RoUnoB, M ra 
IrvAg Spencer, Mra. Ross UTou- 
hardt, Mra WUfrod ‘Vancour, Mrs. 
John Wslr and Mra Verm WelUer.

A  addition to Aesb yroilcera. 
Ae Local NursAg Service iacludea 
Mrs. Fred Drsger, a  -graduate 
llcenaad attendant who works at 
each monthly Bloodmobile visit; 
Isklng pulses end temperaturea 

Seek Leader
For a year and a. heP, the local 

NursAg Services have operatod 
\>1thout a titular, bead. Mra Lillian 
Larson has ssrved ss 
for Nursss Aides, and the secre
tary of the Nurses group, Mrs, 
Frank Morssco, is llsisdu betwsen 
Aat group and the Red Cross 
AM ter administration.

"ft is to the credit of Um gxtntp 
of hard-working womm that they 
s o Able to carry out Aelr duttea 
■o efflclandy and smoothly with
out an over-all Aalrman for Aelr

dlvlriaa,” said Herman Heck,' 
chairman for A e Menefiestar Red 
Cross Aaptsr.

"We feel it most imfortunate 
that A  a city the else to which 
lAaehester has grown,” hk want 
on, "we have been -unable to find 
Bomsoiie who is quaUfted to take 
o m  Ais chairwikiiAiji. Maachea- 
tar WiU contAue to he served eap- 
eUy by this SmvIcs ss it hss to 
Ae peM; bat it te in adda<r>e* 
sponsibUtty oai Aeae hard-workAg 
wboMB; eatHMi our chapter btflee, 
that Uu chaistnanShip of Nurriag 
Servjaer rasMins vacant for lack 
of a quakfie^ volunteer.”

Negro Pastor C^ts 
Prote$tant Award
New York, Feb. 18 (ff) — Bor 

the first time, a Ntgro has been 
•elected .to receive the dlstAgulSh- 
ed eervlce award of the Protestant 
OouncU of Ae etty of New York.

the redpleat te the Rev. Dr. O. 
■Cloy Maawell,\iuAleter—cf- the 
Mount cuvet ImpUat Cliurch. He 
wee imored for 35 years of leader- 
•hip toward Aterdenesstoa^ial
UB^.

The award was the eighA of its 
kind giesii so far.. It was vSted 
by rsprsseatotivas of A s 1,700 
ehurchss and 80 dsnominatiaas 
which make up Ae council. Dr. 
Maxwell helped found the organ- 
isetlon A  1843.

STOP TOOTH DECAY!!
FAdriae aad Gaktom, A  aati 

ral bone sseal State, aow available 
tm A blet Atm for children of all 
ages. Ask y«ur doetor er deatist 
about DEirre-FLUOR, |8A5 per 
Aouaaad at WELDON’S.

Ŷtvr Mother It 
Stayioff Aiethor 

W ook!”
'W c offer no preKripUon, 
for a hioniF lM>nc— bat we 
do fill yottr doctor’s  pre- 
seiJptlone with exactinff 
care.

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or gripo
Constipation Is caesad by 
what doetors call a "tbxtfty"

Sparkle says:

DOUBLE '  
6REEN STAMPS

ON ALL DRT CLEANINO omI SHIRTS 
M OUOHTIN

/

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20 ONLY
* ’ ’• N iJ f T T O A A P S V f B lI iA R K iT

colon. A  "thrifty” ookm is one 
thst, instead of rataining 
moisnra as it should, doss ths 
^opposita: robs the colon of so 
much moisture that its con- 
tento become dehydrated, so 
dry that th^ block Aa bowel ; 
to thronken that Aey fail to 
excite or stimulate tho urge 
to purge that propels and ex
pels wssts from your body.
TO BXCAIN NOBIUL SBCU- 
LABITY two things sre neces
sary. Ftrsi. the dry, shrunken 
contents of ypur colon which 
now block your bowel musbbe 
re-moistened. Steond, bulk 
must be brought to your coloa 
to 8-T-B-X-T-O-H STmvLaTX it 
and so, oxeito its musclss to 
action; to a normal urge to 
purge
AND, or ALL tAXAT1VX8,ealy 
Colon AID, the amasing new 
laxative discovery possesees 
CoLONAiD’a great mefstNriria# 
capacity piue COLONAiD’a 
otrotch t̂imulmiing bulk that

activatas aerm al eolonla 
reflexes. So effective that It 
relieves erta chroate consti- 
patten overnight, Oolohaa ia 
yst so smooA, so gentte it has 
bssn proved safe even for 
women to. the most critical 
stages of pregnancy. 
fu n a io B  TO OLD s m s  
bulk, celt or drug laxativct, 
COLOHAA njrither gage, bloete 
nor gripes; docs not Aterfert 
wiA your absorptkm of vito- 
mins and other valuable food 
hutrients; and in clinical 
teats, did not cause rash or 
oAtr side reactions. 
rP8 A jPHYSIOIAClCAL FACTi 
Exsreiss tones your body! 
And CoLONAiD exercises your 
colon A  tone it against conati- 
pstion, overnight I Whsthsr 
oecasientl, frcqOent or chron- 
ie, whatever your degree of 
eonstipatioa, get Colonaid, A  
•esy-to-take toUet form at 
any drug eountar; todayi The 
price, o w  88c for Aeeconom- 
ieid 60 W e t  
you positive 1 
flepertobkt.

Race Tfrack Set 
Near Ft. lleyens

Shlrisy, Mass.. FA . 18 m — 
By a  vote of 566-448, Ae retfdriiA 
of Shlrtey have. iw*oved ihd ea- 
tehlishment of a running horse 
race track about a mUe. trom 
KoiJPevans.

Fkdly 1,«7S ballets. AcludAg 58 
anka ware east at A s town 

meetihg last night, a record for 
the toina Baventy-one per./cent 
of the regteterod voten east hal- 
lotA

Tha-race track patltten went on 
Ae ballot after the arieotmen vot
ed 3-1 to grant the race track re- 
queet of WIlUam Downing; a Lit
tleton real eetate dealer, end John 
J. SUveeter, Bolton oentraetor.

Various church groups . from 
Shirley end surrounding com- 
munitiee had opposed the tnmk.

The peUttenem must apply to 
the SAte RacAg Commission for 
1858 racing dates. Applications 
tor 18eh dates-fcloasd Jest Jan.-5.

NEXT TO POFULAB 4

ffOk MAXIMUM HBAT aad D o u b l e  FREE OFBBATION ^

Use SH ELL Furnace o l  j
OWi lBWiBn omI StohMffl SoM N

W M  9OT¥ifb«Q rrom p iiy  w m  BfnciMTfff

S. L WIUJS ft SON, li^
^  ^  4

8 MAIN n .  -T raOMB Ml 8-8118 ^

leglerc
f u n e r a l  h o m e  

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N- -
Leelere 
Dlnctor 

38 MsA Street, Mancheeter
Call Ml 9.5869

T R A f n  N O W  F O R  

A 0 0 0 0  J O R f

M0IO~
asentoiiies-
TeunsioiL,

(|8r “1631841*01181" aMtiiMl 
flriparii yas fir a kifhly-
3fclll6i, <fill*fl8yl»I fatwa.

D A Y  COOItl 
HICnOMCf nCHNKIAN

«AdjMtfiiMit, MtnMMnu, MOrWAS •<
■iwiSwS eleOfw* Swkn. TV und 
raSl. ranivtn, e.:w TV. fM UmlN.

fVENtNG COUMf
HKnOMCS nCHNKIANAWI 
hi Hm  •vtnlavt •  WMk w* caa fMdi 
yaa SaSla fiMlnata TV MrSdne.

€i*sns suer ssAttee u  
PboM JA5*S4fl8 for Celelag

N EW  EN GLAN D 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTEOi ; -.T-N -

193 iT-umbull Street 
H artford 3, Conn.

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

CaBDMBaKBflHIMMtWMBMriMMNMIHIWIIIMaiMHMIMBM

STOP!
RISKING YOUR FAMILY'S FUTURE SECURITY!

LO O K !
INTO OUR LOW  COST SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE!

fat paiAage, bringe 
re rdief at lees Asn

1 S » |T » ^

"L m ” Rivard

for
CARE and COURTESY
Evaryona agraas that automobila insuranea is 
mighty important, and cartful driving it now 
mora important than avtr. But OON7 forgot—  
that wa navar luggasi that insuranea can faha 

.tha placa of caraful and courtaous driying.lt ean 
pay tha bills but it DOESN'T mand brokan 
nocks.

PEACE OF MIND U avn BUMNE88* 

uoNftRD D. im .
•OB MAM ST,. MANbnlsm 

Ta, Ml f-0271 ,
o m  7 to 9 F.M. 1NU9^AY$

LISTEN !
Yas! Savings Bank Lifa Insuranea is raally. 
low cost protaction bocausa it's sold 
DIRECT to buyers right hara at tha Savings 
Bank of Manchastar. That brings sailing 
costs way down and tha savings ara passed 
on to our policyholders. It's tha thrifty, 
modern way to gat good, uiund life insur
ance for yourself nnd ovary member of 
your family.

YOUR SAVINGS EARN

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND BATE

avings K̂ ank Of C h ester
M A I N  O F F I C E  923 Mam  Sf. 
OPEN rnURSDAr  EVENINGS 6 to 8

E A S T  B R A N C H  ■ 285 East Center Sf 
OPEN FRIDAYS 9 A. M 1o 8 P. M.

smsdAL :

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
OVEN READY— FRESH KILLED or FROZEN FRESH

Frozen
TMfl EXCOfcENT RUYI
suoR TLT  BRtnnoa

\Firegh TOMS
18 fo

22 Lis.'

HENS:
12 to 

14 LBS.

Phono Your Ordor—Tltemonf 5-567S

2  OGDEN'S COhUER R O C m iS e :<

If . . 1J . • .w • . Vi
t V ; - -

WRNB—840 

wuROr-isaa
WOOO—1390

f

Daily Radio
Bettoni DeyUgbt Tbae

WXIO—ioe4 
WUAY—ait 

WFOP—1410

The toUowAg pt-ogrem 
Aee .ure ■uppUed, by A e  radio 
majugemonU and' are subject to 
change wiAout notice.
4i(e-

WHAY—Open House
Review

WKNB—P.M. .
WTIC-Roes Miller 
WI>RO—Os] Kolby 

^ W TOP-W as Works
WHAY—Open House 
Wi.'CC K..ciira Review 
WKNB-P.M. .
WTIC—Ross Millet- 
WDRt>—Csi Kulby 
W POP-W as Works iiM—
WHAY-Betty Rtinbstl 
WCCC—Record Review 

- WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—lUSti Radio Lane 
WDRU—Csi Kolby 

. WPOP-W ax Woiis
WHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KNB-P.M  
WTIC—1080 Radio Lons 
WDkU—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Was Worka
WHAY—Record Rodeo - 
WCCC—Record Renew 
WKNB-P.M.

ached-
■ WHAY—Serenade

C a n a l  U s e r s  
To O ffer Egypt 
I n t e r i m  Plan

7:;

WTIC—Dick Bartel —-----------
WuRC—Amos and Andy 
W J ^ P -E  P. Morgan
WHAY-T.iiest Star
W txc—Uoud EveiilAi Good Uutld
WKNB—Evening Serenade'
WTIC—News .
WURC-Amns and Andy 

 ̂ .V j^P^nbrteJ ..Hestter
WHAY—RItten Band Reports 
WCCC—Good .Evenlns u<it>a Musie 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WXlfcrOn® Mairs Family WDRC—E. R. Murrow 

 ̂J ^ P ;- f ia y  It With Music
WHAY—IJConn ve. Mass.
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Ed Sweet 
WTIC-Dragnet 
WDRC-R. Q L,ewis “ 
WPOP—Treasury Agent
WUAY-oUConn vr. MaO.
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Ed Sweet 
WTIC—Dragnet 
WDRC—Eddy Arnold 
WtyiP—Treaenry Aiccnt

(Ceatinued from Page One'

w n c —Roes Miller 
WDRC—Newa 
WPOF—^ b  and Ray •ilS-
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
Weex:—Record Review 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC-Ro»« Miller 
WDRU—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and lUy  

•iie-
WHAY—Swing Easy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-P.M.
^ I C —1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cai Kdlbv 
WPOP—Bob and Ray a ,,

■ ; U -
WIIAY-Swing Easy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—PM .
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal' Kolby 
WPOP—News-Music 6iee— ' •
WHAY-News
WCCC—Good Evening Good Huale 
WKNB—Evening Serensds 
WTIU-News 
WDRC—News Reporter 
WPOP—News 

• lit—
WHAY-Sports
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mtialo 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly Starts 
WDRC—Weather and Zalman 
WPOP—Lawrence Wclk • : » -
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC'—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Alien Brown 
WTIC—Let George Do It 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo 
WPOP—Mel Allen 

,t4g—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Goon Evening Good Music 
WKNB—P.M 1 
WTIC—Three Star Ebilrs 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WPOP—Meet the Artist 1:80—
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WkjTB—Evening Grenade 

• WTIOt-DIck Burtel 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
W rOP—Fulton Lewis

8;
WHAY—UConn vs. Ms.w.
WTIC—Operation EnIcrtaiitmenI 
WDRCV-Susponse 
WPOP—Bishop Sheen 

•  ;M—
WHAY-UConn-Vs.-Mass. 
WTIC—Operation Entertainment 
WDRC—Suspense 
WPOP—Bishop Sheen
WHAY-UCoiin vi. Maas. \ , 
WTIC—BioRranhira In ^und 
WDRC—Till’ World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern ^unds 9:15—
WHAY—tJCoiin v«. MaRR. 
WTICr-BioRranhlea in Sotind 
WDRC—The World Tonight 

^Vj^POP—Modern ^unds
WHAY—tiConn vs, Mass.wnc—Tod Heath
.WDRC—Russ Katighion 
WPOP—Modern Sounds
WHAY-UConn vs. Mass. 
WTIC—Ted Heath 
WDRC—Russ NaughtaN 
WPOP—A^odem Sounds
WHAY—UConn vs. Mass. 
WTIC—Robert McCormick 
WDRC*'—Russ Kaiighton 
wrap.—M<7dern Sounds ItilS—
WHAY—UConn vs. Mass. 
WTIC—World oT Music 
WDRC—Russ ICaughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

" WHAY-Mght Watch 
WTIC—Night Life 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

19:45— 1 '
WHAY—Night Watch '
W IIC—Nljdit U (e  
WDRr—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds
WHAY—Night Watch 
WriCt-News. Music 
WDRC—New.s 
WPOP-News 

tl:15—
WHAY—Night Watrh 
WTIC—Snorts Finaf

'—Russ Naughton

our Intention to put e mutually 
reached egreement- to the Secre
tary General o f the tA lted  Ija - 
Uonal”

Other AOtircee said Haii.mar- 
skjpld would be asked to submit 
the plan to the Elgyptlan govern
ment for ita reaction.

I t  is believed here the 60-50 plan 
had been advanced by Hammarsk- 
jold In private talks with British, 
French end Egyptian representa
tives.

The W orld Bank at first was re
ported reluctant to be involved but 
later accepted assurancea that It 
would act simply as a financial 
agent without being required to 
make decisions, informiants said.

The interim ' agreement also is 
reported to call for operation of 
the canal in accordance with the 
1885 Constantinople Convention, 
which said the waterway should be 

In times of peare-'a nd w a i' to 
ships of all nations.
, The agreement, in effect, bypass
es SC U A  which was set up by 18 
user nations at the initiative of 
U.S. Secretary of State Dulles at 

' the second Suez Conference in 
London. Its main purpose was to 
form canal users into a.permanent 
organization to negotiate with 
Nasser.

Cyclune Batters 
Australian Coast

Administrators Feel 
Schools Doing Fine Job

By GEORGE. G R A F F  
Siiperintendent o f Schools 

Ashford, Bolton, Columbia
Tolland, Union *

(Editors Note; Superintendent 
G ra ff Js now. attending tile 83rd 
annual convention of the Am eri- 
enn AasoeAilon of School A d 
ministrators, meeting Feb. 15-ZO 
in Atlan’ ic City, N . J.)

Atlan^c city, N . J.— along 
the Boaj-dwalk and U A e  many 
hotels housing A e  more than 19,- 
OuO delegates liere indicates A a t  
de.spite some strong lecent criti
cisms of high schools, the, actual
ly are doing a fa r '.,etter job than 
many people realize.

Tenth grade .students in several 
high schools 1. ConnecUrut dur- 
i>.'- A e  past m onAs /c been ex
periencing an evaluation pro
cedure carried on by A e  Con
necticut citizens for A e  public 
arhools.

In genera! « i i  National Educa
tion Assn, leaders repoit A a t  all 
le.slA and—cualitalions

wscdiQol graduates who enter college 
pass more difficult entrance ex
aminations than A e ir  parents and 
grandparents encountered.

"YaJe, along with several other 
colleges end uniVersiUes, has had 
to raise standards for A e  honor 
roll —> to keep too many present 
day atRdenta from achieving A a t  
diatinetton!''

Dr. Misner, presiding over the 
convenUpn also said, ‘Tn .addlUon 
to college preparation for some 35 
per cent of Ito atudenU. A e  mod
ern high school must give atten
tion to A e  o A e r  65 per cent who 
are preparing for occupational or 
technical training, or perhaps to 
assume immediately the respon- 
aibiUUas of citizenship and adult 
life. W ith  85 per cent of our high 
school age group in school, the 
United States has a record un
equaled by any other nation."

O f course we school administra
tors realize that A e  SO million 
youths In oor schqpis have many 
Interests, many abilities, many

WDRf
WPOP •vMrxJffrn Sounds

In thR Niffht

Tclevuion Prnerams 
On Pane Two

ALLIED TV SERVICE
NANCHESTEm 

C  A  $*or House Call 
I a a  Plus Parta 

BU 9-0080—-9 a.in. to 9 p.m.
Meanbvr of Faclurv 

Baaded Elvrtraalo Terhalclaav

WHAY —Symphony 
WTIC—.Starlight SrrvnailB 
WDRC—Rum  Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Soundt 

11:45—
WHAY—NIgnt Symphony 
WTIC—Starlight Serenaoa 
WDRC—Night Owl

Sydney. Australia, Feb. 19 t.Pt—  
Cyclone C lara battered the east 
coast of AUsAalia today, closing 
all ports on A e  'oast of New  
South W ales except Sydney H ar
bor.

The storm moved inlahd near 
Forster, 200 miles north of Sydney. 
The Weather Bureau said it was 
expected to lose force but there 
was danger of costal river floods.

Sydney was lashed by rains and 
winds tip to 60 miles, an hour, 
juries to persons were reported.

A  marine decking material made 
of fiber glass and a specially form 
ulated plastic is being made by. a 
S ouA  Norwalk firm. It is fire- 
retardant and reportedly stable in 
a wide temperature range. It 
comes In both nonslip and smooth 
surfaces in a variety of colors.

our schools are better and more 
versatile In A e lr  offerings than in 
earlier years.

A  number of the 63 special .sec
tional meetings are bci: ^ given 
over to studies of present day 
high schools at the convention.

One special meeting, "A  Crea
tive Approach to Tomorrow’s Sec
ondary School,” is being repeated 
three consecutive days, an unusual 
feature of the convention, in or
der that more administrators can 
participate. Chairmen of these 
programs include W alter D. Cock
ing, editor of School Ehcecutlve 
Magazine; W alter A . Anderson, 
associate dean of the New  York  
University School of EducaUon; 
and Robert S. Fisk, dean of the 
University of Buffalo School of 
Education.

Other sectional meetings are: 
"Program  Planning for B ig Sec
ondary School,” "Ppecial Func
tions of Schools In the Prevention 
and Treatment of Juvenile Delin
quency," and "why the Campus 
Type' School?"

Prf.il J. Misner. president of A e  
American Association of School 
Administrators, told us, "H igh

will be searching for ways to 
make our good high schools better, 
especially ways in which we can 
organize and administer them 
more efficiently.

Tiny Miesile Control Used

Columbia

tiny ^lectronicNew  York —  A
device about A e  size of* a penny 
box of matches has been de
veloped to aid in controlling 
deadly supersonic guided mis
siles. Yet 8,000 of Aese devices 
together would require less elec
tricity than it required to light 
a eo-watt lamp.

High School Lists 
21 Honor Pupils

Columbia, Feb. 19 (Special) 
Twenty - one local a t u d e n t s a t  
Windham High School listed' on 
the current honor' roll includei 
Junior " A ” students, Steven Pat
rick and Beverly Newberry: Fresh
men " A ” students, Brian Sinder 
and Norm a Ives; senior "B ” stu
dents, Katherine Beck and Richard 
D'Auteuil; Junior "B "  students, 
Frank LaChappelle, W illiam  Os
mond and Ann Garrison; sopho
more "B "  students, Ann Koiva, 
Jan Tasker, Betty Ann Elliott and 
Miriam Forbes; freshmen “B " stu
dents, A lfred Black, Charlee 
Forbes; freshmen "B "  students, 
Alfred Black, Charles Forbes, John 
Wheaton, Marilyn Baker, Sandra 
Gardner, Virginia Garrison. Cai-ol 
Lusky and Theodore Marrotte.

Catholic Women to Meet 
A  district meeting-of J h tJ ^u n -  

cll o f Catholic Women will be held 
at 2:30 pjn . Sunday at St. M ary’s 
Church in Coventry. A short play, 
"Pascal Supper." will be presented.

To Pack Box for Indians 
MTs. Gertrude Platte. TgctHi-er of  

Connecticut State Grange, has re
quested sub-ordinate granges to 
pack a box to be sent to Indian 
echools in Oklahoma.

Members of the local grange 
will bring bright, colored beads, 
pencils, erasers, pads, $ notebooks, 

I gay washclotha, and bright acent- 
I ed soap to their 8:30 p.m. meeting 
tomorrow In Yeomans Hall.

Past lerturer, Mrs. L i l l i a n  
Rice, is planning a  program, which 
win be open to the public.

School 5trnu
TTie menu for the rest of A e  

week at the Horace W . Porter 
school Is as follows: Tomorrow,

Shephard's pic, buttered corn, coco
nut pudding; Thursday, frankhirt-- 
er ofi- roll, baked b e a n s  and 
peaches.

There will be no achool on 
Washtngton'a''birAday nor A e  fol- 
lo w A g  week, which will be the 
mid-winter recess.

CYO  Dance Set 
A  district CYO  dance will - be 

held Monday at St. Joseph's School 
hall In Willimantlc from 3 to 10:30 
p.m. The CTO  unit of St. Colum- 
ba's O iu rch  has been A-vited to 
attend.

A rA u r  R. N e ff
A rthur R. Neff, 63, of Wiiliman- 

tic, broA er of Mrs. John Romanik, 
ditd''Saturday at A e  Newington  
Veterans Hospital. He leaves his 
wife, five daughters, a son, a 
stepdaughter, a sister, a brother' 
and 22 grandchildren. ]

Funeral services will be held at 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday at A e  Potter 
Fufieral Home in Wllllmantic. The 
Rev. Charles Graham, pastor of 
the First Methodist CThurch, will 
officiate. Burial will be in A e  Old 
Willimantlc Cemetery; FMends 
may call at the funeral homeJEom.

: 7 to 9 o’clock evenAg, i

GENERAL
T V  SER V IC E
lAye M  AC A Gall 

Nights w4a93 Plus Parts 
TEL. »n  3-5483

The nation's 36.600 passenger- 
train cars, o f which 19,600 are for 
'revenue passengers, have a total 
’seating capac’lty of 1.100,000. The 
next laigest passenger-cqrrying 
fleet Is the country’s 14,000 inter
city buses, with 518,000 seats.

REER —  .WINES - 
LIQUORS * 

"W * dfflivur"
r ;•

^Arthur Drug Stores

Hoim
ANT SIZE

Picture Tube

GAUDET SmsikhA,
785 MAIN ST. —  OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH'S

OPEN M O N DAYS
r ^ lA M O N o f $ 7 r t o $ io e io
I CHECK OUR PRICES— THEN SHOP ARO UND  I 
.* W E  B ELIEVE  YOU W IL L  COME BACK * 
I EASY TERMS OR P A Y  CASH A N D  SAVE  ^

U P T O fflrtB lfO U r o i j  WATCH
CAMERAS S^HAVERS —  CLOCKS
GREETING CARDS —  GIFTS RINGS

00
C O N FU SE D

M e n ': confused.
F K in g  law suit.
Has Insurance kut e t  A | m 1. 
Poor soul. Must call someone. 
But who?. Confusion naturaf. 
Moral? Buy Insurance 
from locti Hartford Agent. 
That's us.
Deal person tp person.
Call us„day or night.

R. E. GORM AN
Insurance Agency 

983 Main St.— MI 3-1139

P L E A S E  S E N D  M E  
• M O R E IN F O R M A T IO N : 
I 
1Nam e.

PIN E
PH A RM A CY

664 Center St— Tel. MI 6-9814

PIN E LEN O X  
PH A RM A CY

299 B. Center St.—MI 9 )̂896

Shop At Gaudei*s—It Pays

I Address . . . .  
I
I Tel. N o .........

* Interested in 
L ______ 4.

Ipciudes Aatallation, ’plus
•Guaranteed for^l year. 

CALL " F E T t r  WILSON

Mt 9-5650
Service Calls 
Day or. Night $2-95

/ ^

r •

K I T C H E N  S E T
EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED

/•

Lsrss tabis, 3l’’x4rx6ft”f eoRsaalsi back shairs, j  
wra|i areunri frams, sturiy eoastructioa, 5 aids ^  
chain, aad ob9 arm chair. Choics af Sahara, 
Mather af Pearl, Yellow aad ftray, aad Char* 
eoaraad firay.

REG. $139

9 P. M.
W'-'.. .:V MANCHESTER

■'

- -f . .  ̂ -4.

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN C. KART,
290 FOREST DRIVE, WETHERSFIELD, SAYt

**.., Contentment is the one word ^ t  best 
describes the feeling that my wife and I have 
for our 'all-gas' home:

"We-feel secure in the knowledge that we will 
nevbr run out of gas... that bad weather will 
not d is ru p t  our hea t ing ,  c oo k in g  or 
refrigeration.

"W e feel contentment ovffr the rapid, silent 
<- manner in which gas generates our heat and 

the special, low rate given by your company. 
It ’s a good investment,and we’re sold on gas!"

Get a Free Gas Heating Estimate for your 
own home now. Phone JAckson 4-8361.

The RYAN
DO IT YOURSOF 

BA RM ire,
K N O T T Y  PIN E

B E A U T IF U L  ohd C L E A N  
K IL N  D R Y

V -JO IN T  and P IC K W IC K

15’
All Length.s and. Widths

ARMSTRONG 
CEILING . 

12x12 • 12x24
TILE IP 1̂:
. Wide_FJange for-NoUlng— 

or Staples.

ACOUSTICAL T ILE  
RANDOM D R ILLE D  

15c Sq. Ft.
FURRING STRIPS 

FOR A90VE
2i* LIN . FT.

CAR TOP 
CARRIERS 

LOANED FREE
Chestnut. SpUt Roll Fence

Place Your Order N ow  
_ For Early  OeUvery.

1 X 13 ShelvAg  
4 X 8 x f i "
Plyscore 
Fir 3 X Ss
8 Footers O O C A p l e o e
Just the thing for rec. room  

______________ furring :

GARAGES

NO MbNEY DOWN
All Sizes and Styles
5, YEARS TO PAY 

AS LOW  AS SI 2 MO.
Coll fo r Free Estimate 

Buy Direct Proiiq Manufacturer
Order Now  for Spring- 

All cottages, and garages 
completely erected includ
ing foundation or reddy 
framed for easy do-it-your-i 
self construction.

C O TTA G ES

ON YOUR  LOT
NO MONEY DOWN!

7 YEA R S  TO P A Y
SEE OUR M ODEL

Aluminum Combination 
Doors

2’8” X 6’8” 3’0 X 6’8"
SpMiol $31.95

PLUSH DOORS
' O N ..Y  * 6 ”

Sensational Buy!
N o i 1 C O M 9 IN A T 1 0 N

DOORS
RANCH or CO LO NIAL  

2*6" —  $14.00 
2 '8 " —  $15.00  
3 ' • —  $16.00

IN C LU D ES  CLASS  
and SCREEN INSERTS

Just the. Thing to Enclose Your 
Porch or Breezeway.

Completely
Pre-Fabricated Garden

T O O L HOUSE
*179

IN C LU D ES  FLOOR
Made to Sell for 3259 
Buy N o w  for Spring

BLACK  &  DECKER  
V ’ ELECTRIC DR ILL

THIS WEEK ONLY
$14.95

Kegular Price $34.95.

I f  You A re  A  "Shoemaker" W o  
W ill Furnish A  Building Elxpcrt 
To Measure .And • Help You 
From Start To FA ish  On Any  

Project. Ask For 
"<K>Or» W IL L  W I L U E  "

CoApletfl Selection Of 
'Power Tools For Rent

S II YOUR HEATING C9NTRACTOR OR HARTFORD COMPANY

OPEN WEEKDAYS 
8-S— SAT. 8-4

The RYAN

9
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iferaib
me.

------- =------  think «f to do. nt t
^ 2 5 ^ 4 *  for both of us to

KATES
Payabl* la AdTsac*

•4ooa»sjTMr 
■tllB ..__ JtOflUlB #•*•♦••••••••••••••

Bt Month •••••**•«•••••*••••••►etkiy ,....s.s.*so*s..o**aoy#o
flo Copy

V.-. 1.SQ

J,

S  B?w» dtiostchf* wsdtSa W 
not othorwli# CTMltcd in tlUs pnpOf 
£ d  S5o Uio nttmu piibUBhod h^J. 
■ All riSMS of repubUesUon ef apocisi 
dlssetcbtahertto ar« s l^  reserrod.

J\il* ssrvles cliont of K. E. A. Soro'
TIM
No«Juirio Katisows *’■'

% e»s ^s ‘ ' a®  ‘ f e r r  o r

strontth," w« now find ourtthrM 
w eh in A “BitunUon of wsdM^|ssB.'’ 

W t want evorybody to sit suiot 
while wo Afuro out how to rsbuild 
our dlliancos, or, niotrs renllstl- 
cAUy, hovi' to AstuAlly antor upon 
some new aystam of world Ufa.

About U>a only thing wa can 
think of to do, at the moment, 

let Poland, 
the Russian 

alliance, send a mission to Wash
ington sacking economic aid from 
us. Osrtalnly, the fact that that 
Is happening Is much more indica
tive of the preaanf and future 
state of the world than any spaeu- 
lationa we ran make about the 
personality of Oromyko. Whan wa 
both 1st that happen, ws are both 
beginning to face our mutual 
realltlas-- that the two-world ays- 

w« have been running for 
the past decade it no longer hard 
and firm and reuabhr. •. —

thalr man one yny or another, 
with a retroewtlva swagger if.they 
find aome mere senaationai story 
a littls slusivs.

CntCULATlONS.

5 s a s s » s j « « 3 J ia t
to The Msaclitster Bveelaa Herald

■

■%

Dtsolay advrrustng cIm Ib s  hours: 
f o r  Ooiidar—1 S-m. r j id a j.

Clinttiad ’doadfee?’ dsy^SoMlcatlM aseest Saturday -
f a .  m. ______________ _

Tueaday. rtbru ary  19

Deeper Thsn F s e ts
Soma aurfacs incident, Mike the 

shuffle which makaa Oromyko 
^RuMiaa foreign mlnlstgr inatesd 

' » t  Shspilov, sends us all Into spec- 
; ulation. W ejtiad Gromyko's frossn 
;fa e s  i s  contrasted with Shepilov's 
' rather friendly look, and speculaU 
■that Soviet diplomacy may be 
' heading hack toward the cold war. 

mood. So doing, wa forget that 
'i Shepllov had a few tough, cold 
’ policies while he was In office 

*In such preoccupation with the 
jjoesiblo peraonallties e f foreign 
affairs ws overlook, too, the feet 
th at poUclea are not always re
specters of psrsonshties. Here, In 
this country, for Instance, the eee- 
end term of the nesid ent dlstin 
gulBied .for aoft and resaMiabla 
dealings in the world hss opened 
w ttt a  seney of eaaggeratsd mill

F o r  T h a t “ V acuum ”
There has been considerable

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

DrodclIeB
* y  ROUBII PW CB

tAst week, before tba weekly 
Republican luncheon at Hartford. 
Senator Benjamin BarHngar U- 
sued, with all the joyOus seal of one 
who waa aure that he was liberat
ing his party for Us own true role, 
-a ringing declaration of full verbal 
Nvar .upon Governor Rlbicoff, the 
Democratic anerny.

Proclaiming that ha was through 
with namby-pamby traalmant of 
thla ahemy, senator Barringer pro
ceeded to rip Governor Rlbicoff 
from stem to stem. He grew aspe- 
cialiy warnv and fOnient on the is
sue of minor court reform, derid
ing the very idea that such reform 
it any kind of an'important iiaua 
in Connecticut polltice. escept in 
so far aa th* Oovernpr'a effort to

commi t, lau iy , holding ^JudVeon ^ ^ u r T
Near Eaat nation j f  'Iraq as ons 
good example of how that “vacu
um" which has followed the dis
crediting of old-style eolonlalism 
In the Near B ast should really be 
filled.

Iraq is pro-waitam, and haa 
stood firm tAat way through tha 
rtcent Naar East trouble, deeptte 
reported propagenda and Intrlqua 
A âged by Egypt and Syria.

Tha raason Iraq haa been abla 
to chart ita own coursa la, ob- 
atrvers aay, that Iraq la buay 

'%wng aomathin'g with tta own 
future. *

Its population Is no longer an 
easy prey to agitation of any 
kind becauae it la now a popula
tion w:hich it beginning to feel 
it  has. a  stake of iU own in con
tinuing eponOmlc progreaa. Thla 
population is beginning to get 
accustomed to the ides of wagae, 
and to tha thinga that wages can 
buy.

•The Iraqis," savp one com 
raentator, "had naw Interests—> 
irrigation, new housing, bridge 
buildingsom ething better to do 
than to riot againat a  departad 
colonialism.'

.Ths.nmjsir- portion ef«its exten-
tary toughnaas, which aoma peO' 
pla Sven label with that Preel 
denta name.

By the law of oppoeites, Gro
myko, the RuaHan tough guy, 
could Juat as well be the symbol 
e f  new Ruseian sweetneaa and 
Mght.

But whatever lie  doee la more 
likely to  be determined by the 
deep realities of the world eitua 
tlon than by hla own jMrsdnailty.

Perhaps a moment e f some pre- 
eccupatioi^ wlth auch a  surface 
change is d good time to try to 
look a t  some of these deep reaii- 
ties. . '

The first new reality of the 
present phase of world diplomacy 
Is that two great alliances,- the 
on# RuasU's, the other ours, have 
recently been weakened so much 
that atlUisr ef ua darsa. rSly on 
hli own allianse.

I f  we are to seek one simple 
background explanation of V h y  
these great alliancas ahbuld have 
weakened, we are likely to come 
down t» the factor of time. The 
Ri ssian sdtclUtea had stood com- 
plsta Russian domination for about 
as long aa waa humanly >omlbls 
or prohabis.

When they yieidsd to th# Im
pulse of varying degress of re- 
■yell, they notified Moscow that 
the idea of a  solid bloc of countries 
organised into a systsm of 
strength and protection for Rus
sia had turned into a  myth. Rus
sia’s miies, of the moment are 
liabilities. They are subtractions 
from, not additions to,. Russia's 
strength.

The members of oUr WesUm 
Bllunce had, also, bean good for 
about as long â Uma as their 
divergent naaoiMl intqrssu would 
tolsrau. With them, too, there 
was semathlag of an emotional 
factor involved. Our apron strings 

• were lightly and politely Ued, but 
resented nonetheless. A t any rats, 
when our most Important' sUlss 
suddenly went off without us on 
a military adventure of their own, 
they also turned themselves into 
a lialpllty rather than a strength 
for ua. The crack-up of the West
ern alllanrs was inevitable; such 
aUiancss always do crack 'up,' 
■imply bscauas the time in which 
their members can succeed in 
rating a common peril higher Uian 
C elr divergent national InteresU 
is a  limitad Ume.

The second new reality of pree- 
■aot world diplomacy has been 

by tha flrpt. Thla prasent 
coUapaS.of ourflw o eyatems of 
•niance baa introduced both Rus- 
Ma. and >uracJvaa to a  naw kind 
«< mutiMU ftar, which l» no longer 
qttlU eo much a  fear of aach other 
as  it  la a  faar that somebody alee, 
y s tt fvck the wwld boat while our j 
flitiiaM a are auil leaky. We aie 
•0  afraid of eves changing our 

iwgittoas in thb boat our 
'- ao tonger darts pro-,

ipdbd ^Mtidf hacR and forth; each 
' ^  qs IR perhaps, pleased when 

f,**<**M * |irepMki 'wlUi.
ua la

i l̂Re^ i i .  :.ghMp Heed
wo catted

ftaaa.A  ,^iiiitatiB».Uf

)

)
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o n i m
•uired medically that 
rtio

■ive development program Iraq 
is.financing Itaelf, out Of lU own 
oil revenues.

O th er. similar' nations have oil 
revenues, without putting them to 
t l ^  kind'of use.

Hsre, in encouragsment and 
technical ss^stsnee to this kind 
of »  national will and endeavor, is 
tl-e truly fruitful klndg^f oppor
tunity for American dollars. Here, 
white we can encourage it, is the 
right way to fill that Near East 
“vacuum" our atatsamen talk 
about, all too often as if, it vvas 
a vacuum yawning primarily for 
American guiis.

The image o t  the gun, no maU 
ter who holds It, la never 'going 
to lead these countries forward. It 
is merely going to remind them 
of the past and infer to them that 
^•y are  atill living In a varsioA 
of ^ e  past. They need to graap 
their own future, and fill that 
vafiiuip with aspirationa and ac- 
compUshmenU ef their Own, and 
it will be as we can help that 
a< rt of thing happen that we per
form our own highest lo.ig range 
misaion in the Near Bast. .

A  S w a t fd r , A nyw ay

We eurely hope the Duke of 
Edinburgh cJiooeee Me morning 
American neWapapSra writh care.

EeT'iom c of them love him a 
little more than ethers.

To the American morning newe- 
papare of Monday, The AaeocUted 
Frees sent out a story from istu - 
bal, Portugal, describing the re
union acUvitioa of Queen Eliaa- 
beth and the Duke. .

One morning newepaper ap- 
parentl)^ carried Jihe etory com
plete, sM , aa complete, it . carried 
the following paragraph:

"Ellaabeth was smiling, hut pale 
upon landing today. The debonair 

I his usual W aggtring

a firm brand of Justice for speed 
ere constitutes sn unholy executive 
interference with the setabiishsd 
sanctity of the courts.

But the main idea was to take 
off the gloves, and Siam Rlbicoff 
hard.

That this ahould happen waa 
not meraly a part of the peraonal 
evolution o f Senator Barringer, 
who was ones a  rather mild char
acter but who seems to have under
gone a flowaring of personality in 
thla acaston. It waa also a rather 
inevitable devSlopmeht in Republi
can peychoiogy in a session in 
which Republican power is more 
dominant than it has been at any 
time stnea tha pSImiaat days of tha 
Roraback machine.

Given the overwhelming Republi
can majoritiaa in both Jiotises, 
given the departure from the Con
necticut scene of the occaeional 
good sense of Meade Alcorn, given 
the innate feeling of most practi
cal politicians that happiness is to 
be found only in open war rpther 
than in aickly bipartisan moods of 
constructivs accomplishmsnt. it 
was rather inevitable that thera 
ahould flower, in this setalon. a Re
publican mood of giving Governor 
Rlbicoff nothing but abuse.

That, after alt. Wee the way 
the Roraback machine fought Wil
bur L. Cross. And Senator Bar
ringer, the other day, raised, 
ghosts of ancient glories in the 
days when it was obvious thst such 

-X-thing as  a Democr atic governor 
was a deplorable and freakish Acci
dent, and any reform movement 
was. as Barrihger described it the 
other day, Just a buainesa of some 
"starry-eyed reformers swimming 
upstream."

There la little doubt that Senator

•Olrxffe Bating Rpaghettr
If  you atudy this excellent 

Droodic carefully you'll notice that 
the Giraffe isn't eating any Meat
balls with his Spaghetti. Thla will 
seem ridicutoua to any true lovere 
of Italian food hut GtVaffea are 
quite happy being Vegetarians and 
the lack of mea. in their diets cer
tainty hasn't affected their growth. 
A full grown Gireffe sometimes 
reaches a height of 20 fket. which 
is a  lot mora than I  edn aay for 
aome friends of mine who are al- 
\’ayi bragging about ail the rare 
steaks they eat. Another thing you 
probably dfd.i't know about- 
Giraffes is that their vocal chords 
aren't capable of produring Sound. 
Naturally this makes it difficult 
for them to communicate with 
each other, but nevertheless they 
get along Just Ane. Matter of tact 
a lot ^ t e r  than people.

Barringer was happy himself, and 
that he made aome other Republi
cans happy too. 'T m  going mill 
tantly on the offanalve from now 
on," he said, and that is tha kind 
of thing good,. stnUghtforward, 
elemental membefs of any party 
delight to hear.

The .beautiful, thing about this 
particular kind of party happiness 
la that it is not always as atrioUy 
partisan as it sounds' Somatlmes 
tha happineas apills over, in aur- 
prlslngly M-partisan fashion, into 
tba heart of the Democratic Gov
ernor who - is about to be demol
ished. Sometimes it mskes him 
happy too. Cross, being essentially 
a Usy character, used to calculate 
that such Republican attacks cut 
down his own' campaign chores 
considerably.

. riuaridaliea
To the Editor, '

Within recent years your news
paper has presentad some strong 
editorials In favor of Suoridation 
ot tha town watar systems, and 
Just at the present tlm l numerous 
addresses sre being given to varl- 
ous.bodtes in the town by advocatoa 
of this system and in sorrte cases 
these aiidteneea are asked to enact 
resolves favoring, installation in 
this town.

(Editor's Note: We do not recall 
such editorials.) Por these ressona 
1 am moved to incloec for your 
con.slderatioii a clipping from a 
recent Christian Bctence Monitor 
entitled “Fluoridation Discards," 
written by Allean 8. Robinson of 
Seattle, In which it is stated that 
at the present time the record is 
thst shout 2000 communities have 
rejected Auortdatlon snd It dis
cards of the system because of the 
corrosive eifect'of Auorides in the 
water resulting in extensive dam
age to the equipment. It  Is slso 
stated that the Fluorides delivered 
■re far in txesas s f  the allowable 
quantities

I t  la niy personal opinion that 
fluoridation is largsly spoaaored by 
chemical manufaotursn as »  
means of marketing an OtharwiSe 
by-product of manufacture. I 
think of no other way of explain
ing tha larga amodnta- of money 
being expended to induce paople 
to desire it. Thera is no real need 
of spending large mounts of money 
to fluoridatt our watar syatsms. 
Any parent.who doatraa may Ob
tain the fluoride dsairtd for Utotr 
children at rtlatlvely little expense. 
Net 10 per cent of tha 'fluoride 
placed In water aystsms will ba 
available for human consumption 
in any event. Tha rest will be con
sumed in the many non drinking 
purpoata, thus it becomes a very 
expensive medication on a com
munity bosls. hnd should be 
treated as s private matter.

In addition to thla. your business 
as all other business aatablish- 
ments and nearly every home 
owner la now facad with large in
crease in taxathm. Everyone la ds- 
cidedly unhappy, over the situation. 
Our town is sn expenstvt institu
tion and present conditions have 
placed Insresscd burdens on every 
property owner.

I t  is not economic, nor is it re*

___ _________, ___ the tpwa
ould undertake additionkl 

expense for fluoridatisn at tbls 
lime. No obo need be defrived of. 
any benefit offered by flUoridee if 
they Will make the effort to dbtaih 
them from any phmarcy, snd It 
will coat them lesS. In addition 
thera ia the haaard that oorroeion 
may seriously tnjurs this water 
system apparatus and later In- 
voiva high ebsta for rsnawais.

Exferienca ia a  dear teacher; but 
if we are wise enough to prodt 'by 
tlft experiences of others it is pos
sible to avoid personal tuition from 
this axpansiva ttachar. Thert is a 
largo amount of litarature. on the 
subject- of fluoridation and much 
can be learned from the experience 
ef others, not only on thig subJest 
but also on the methods snd 
means of manufacturers and Others 
of profmgating a market for by
products and thus inertaaing pfo- 
fita ragardleoa of costa to people 
who yield to thOir jfOrtuasions.

Tour truly,
John C. Owen

Skywatch^ Schedule

Midhight--2 a.m. 
3 a .« .—0 a.m. . 
0 a.m.-^-4 a.m. . 
• a.m.—• a.m. .

WOdbaodsy Feb. 3# ___ __
........................Vstaaleers dssdOd

fl a jn .— 
10 a.m.- 
Nooir-3
3 p.m.-
4 p.m.- 
• p.m.-

10 a.m.
-Noon 
p.m. . 
-4 fl.m. 
-ft p.m. 
-8 p.m.

............ Volaataors
vefnalsart aseded

.............Veimitaers seeded
Velonteeni needed

............ Louis Cali

............ Clinton Andrews
...........Roger Winter

............ Columbia DeCarll-

. . . . ( . .O l iv ia  Oothberg - 
Gregor - Eleanor 

.............Betty Fivoxinaky -

Nay Hawkaa 
Barbara Mae 

Small
Halan flhapferd

A T l id u g h l  f o r  T o d s i f
b f E m

"Wby I  Oo T s Obnreb"
’n u t is perhaps a quegflon moat 

of ua aeldom ask ourMlVas. I 
thlhk one of tha reaaone 1 go to 
church began when I  was Just a 
little girl. My parenu befisved 1 
Should go to church and always

• p.m.—10 p.m. . . . .
10 p.m.—Midnight ...........................R- M- liiorrias v«l

Skywateh Foat leeated on top of Mancheater Police 8UUon, 
u n te ^  may ragiater at
Building, on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from. 1-8 p.m.________

made the practice of taking ma 
apd. not sending me. A t a family 
we worshipped God together.

As I  grew up, I  felt church was 
a real part Of my Hfe. In my home 
we don’t  decide whether or not 
wa. xdU.go.-b0 clureh. We believe 
thab Sunday Juat means ohurdi 
and a time te worship God xdth 
other peopla

Sunday seems to ma' to be a 
day that should be set spaH from 
all othara. T e a  I  agree we can 
worship God In our homaa. but 
how often do wt reaUy take a 
quiet time out of our busj  ̂ sched
ule to really feel God's prtatnea 
xdth uat

n ia  hours' that I  spend in 
ckurch give me a feattng of calm

ness and security. The hymns, the 
fellowship of many others, the 
thoughU from the ■ermotis we 
hear, seem to help me face each 
week With new courage and 
strength for tha tasks ahead.

I  believe if we ask help ef God, 
as most of us do, hs expecU our 
help In his church in rstum.

Isabel Chamberlain

Freedom’s Comer
Everything secret degenerates, 

even the administration of Justice; 
nothing it safe that does not show 
it can bear dlacusaion and public- 
lty.--Lord Acton. •

GIVE HER

M R IS T IA N  DIOR
available at

w a D o r s  ^
991 MAIN STREET

«ENIRAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days 
Ntgbts

TEL. IU  3-5483

G E T AHEAD W ITH A

B I L L  C L E A N - U P
b  Pay leftover leaisnal Wile 
and reduce high mentbiy pay- 
mente witii a prampt leen here.
We /i*e to My "Ves!” when yon 
ask for a loan. Phan# for your 
lean la one visit, sr com# in.

UMS|H«biHI»i------------ ---------  ,
m  MAIN ST^ M  n~ OvflrUVMlWsrtti'̂  MANCHUm

M ltriwSt^em «Mfltartlw  YnbM NiaM ’
•TM IWMMMr IVIHSSU UNTn I a n  

brt Is MMaa 'd M immmSUi mm

'ia i\ I N A N C F  ro

NEXT SUNDAY IS HEART SUNDAY. 
WELCOME YOUR HEART FUND VOLUNTEER.

Help your H eart Fund help your heart. If you prefer 

mail your donation td Manchester H eart Associatjon, 

71 Haynes Streflt, M anchester.

R obert J. Smith
I N C O R P O R A T E D

BEAL BBTATE — iNSVBANGB 
MS MAIN SOr., GEOCND 9TA>6E — TEL. Ml 9-8341 

^NB17*AN8IQBm S alNOK U li**

$ 2 . 9 S

Duka 
self.’’
' 'The second pidmlng newspaper 
curried the sa.:ie story, but with a 
plssssnt change in thst psrticulsr 
psrsgrsph. First, it insUUd on 
glring the queen beck her tiUe, 
snd then it rescued the Duke^ ss 
follows:

’•Queen EUssbelh wqs smUiag 
but psie .when she tended t^sy..

Duke was dsbosislr ss  ususl."
Gone, from this friendly snd 

more dignified sccouht, wee the 
Duke's "swsggsr.’*

The third morning newspsper 
of our survey did even better by 
the Duke. I t  cut out thst psr
ticulsr psrsgrspH completely, sp- 
psrently on the theory, thst It 
wss about- am s to let the fsets 
rsther thsn impressions or rumors 
or gossip dominate the royal mar
riage.

Nonetheless', .dsspiU the atforta 
i of two out of three mclrhing 
j American newspapers on our desk, 

tlie good Duke has suddenly been 
given s  , new aspect, -Which Is 
retroactive., I f  he wss his "ususl 
•wsggering seif," thst mssns tost 
hf hss been sw sg g ^ ag  around 
in sn qbjectionsbis wsy for a 
very long time.

EnHsr O at is BO, Or fM fl
gentlemen of Die press' plwS'ya gat

PALM
O R liN

••NOW color fo rs eop sswrlnf - 
oxtonsion phonos

Thib is a soft, sub* 
dued green th at adds 
beauty to any room. 
Blends well with other . 
green tones o r con
trasts  efffletively with 
browns, golds, grays  
or reds, t^peclally  
attractive with blond 
o r natural woods in 
both home or office.

Additional phones also 
corns in decorator- 
shades of Ivory;. Blue, 
^ i g e ,  Yellow, Brown, V 
Red, aiid Gray. ^
There’s a one^time- 
only charge fo r color 
and installation ; , .

. ^ e n  ju st 76c,a month. 
Call our businslw oAqe.

VNI SaSTNISN NSW iNMaNS 
VmSMONI company .

f -

H '  • M AN CH ESTER EV EN IN G  H ER A LD , M A N C H ESTER , CONN., TU ESD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1 9 ,1 9 5 7

School Board Recpiests 
“ ;et of $3,021,535

Ths Board of Education will re-, from M,02S to $4,028, and the 
quest a  gross budget appropristlon" '"*4''ons' schedule, from $2,780 to
of about $8,031,588 for toe 1957-58 ^______ schedules for custodians
•chool yMr, an increaae of 16 per and matrons were adopted after 
cant, or $488,445 over Its present the Board approved—end Suthor- 
budget. Chairmen Sherwood Robb to

•nie Board approved a prellmi- memorandum of under-

m e 7 u « “fsVt‘H igh*trororid 'e for " h * ' S n d

K mS,s ? to‘beto?.";;';! ss.
tion Xdth the education of 9,040 
pupUs.

Bstim stsd r  e c s 1 p t a totaling 
$988,826 would reduce toe net cost 
to the town of the propoaed budget 
to $1,887,710, which, xrould be 19 
pec cent, or $454,070 greeter than 
th f present net budget of $1,933,- 
•40.

17 Mills to Flnsnce 
Based on the revalued Grand 

U st, tbs town would have to'pay 
■liout 17 milts to flnsnce Its share 
of the education costs.

However, additional receipts, in 
the form of greater State aid, may 
reduce the net -budget further.
Governor A. A. Rlbicoff hsa called 

' on this session of the Legislature 
te increase grants for education by 
$81 per pupil, while Republican 
Legislstora have recommended in- 
eresaea of up to $45 per pupil. None 
of these proposals has as yet been 
enacted into Isx’.

The Board xdll submit its pro- 
. posdd budget to General Manager 
■Richard Martin by Thursday, the 
deadline by x'hich all departmental 
budgets sre to be turned In. The 
general manager, in turn, will re
view the spprupriatlon request 
and probably qut it, as he has in 
the —in preparation for its in
clusion In the recommended town 
budget for 57-58 that he wilt pre
sent to the Board of Directors.

The largest part of the proposed 
budgct—84.1 per cent, or $2,540,733 
—is - earmarked for salaries. Op
eration of plant accounts for 8.7 
per cent, or $217,375, and fixed 
charges Would take 7.2 per cent, 
or $217fl78.

Fay Raises Approved 
Helping boost the aalsiv costs 

■re pay rsiset approved last night’ 
for Manchester's 3S0 public school 
teachers ss 'well ss for. the school 
system's 5* custodians and 
matrons. The Board last night 
adopted a new ll-step pay sched
ule for teachers that runs from 
$3,700 to $4,150. This replaces the 
present schaduls thst starts at 
$3,400 snd-snds at $3,600. -

'The new pay schedule for cus
todians provides them xritir 260 in- 
cressea, while the one for matrons 
^ovldes them with $140' Increases.
The new cuetodisns’ schedule runs

and era now "pUlng up on us.". He 
asill this was particularly true In 
the case ot. msntsnsncs Itsma thst 
were taken out of previous budgets 
when appropriation -requaste Were 
cut by toe town admintotrsUon 
snd ^ s r d  o f ' Directors. The pro
posed budget Includes $91,480 foK 
malnUnancs. • - /

'o th e r  Budget Items ■/
Other proposed budget itento end 

their costs follow: O en er^  Con
trol. which InCludeii sd n ^ sirS tiv e  
salaries and supplies, ^47,520; In
struction, which Includes salaries, 
■tippliea snd repairs, $2,279,450; 
Operation Of PIm L which Includes 
salaries, community tiae of build
ings and utilities, $391,935.

Also, Auxiliary Agencies, which 
includes transportation:' h e a l t h  
aalarlea and supplies, and addition-

SaHctipns
/ S.

As ^intervention ’
Bv THE ASSOCIATED P R ESS «  I t  .^SS apparent that aancUons
"HaMriinna" to an Add word j wsrs not Working When Hitler re- Sahcljona to an odd wort. ^ccupisd toe demlllUrised Rhine-,
In ordinary use. iSanction of March 7, 1936. France,

something means that it’s approved 
But in legal terms, carried over 

into diplomatic talk, "sanctions” 
dsnotas restriction, an interven
tion that tends to bring prtssure 
upon t  person or government.

And thst’s what U.N. diplomats

CIO.
T h e  memorandum is almllar to 

the one agreed to by the town afl- 
mlnlatration and its organized 
workers, who have been members 
of Local 991, State, County and 
Municipal Employes, for several 
years.

In addition, the Board approved 
a service and merit award recog
nition plan, under which teacH- 
era who have reached maximum 
on the pay acale will be alfgible 
for additional, amall increases. 
Teachers who have gone five, 10 
and I S . years beyond iniximum 
xdll be i^ven $150, and $200, in 
that order, if the Board agrees 
that they merit it.

99 Teachers Eligible
At the present lime, 64 veteran' 

teachers are eligible. So far as 
lengtit of service to concerned, for 
toe additional rataas. 'The plan 
grew Out of an idea suggested 
sOrne time ego by Board member 
IVilliem Buckley.

Besides the increases for the 
teachers and custodians and ma
trons, pay boosts are being giyen 
to principals^ and clerical workers.

The 84.1 per cent provided th’ 
the budget for salaries next year 
compares with 83.6 per cent al- 
iowM for salaries in the budget 
last year. However, the' proposed 
budget points out that. In addi
tion to. pay boobta, toe figurt; for 
salaries reflects the cost of " 20 
additional teachers th e . Board 
feels It must hire for next gear'a t 
an e.stlmated salary of $4,0M each. 
It atop reflects the cost of 14 
teachers now on the payroll who 
will complete' graduate work be
fore September and thereby be
come eligible fpr. transfer to a 
higher schedule.

al Bchool social' "worker and library | talking about in discussing 
-----------  -  - -  •’ I whether to vote aancUons againstcoats, $142,325; Fixed Charges, 

which includes rent and Insurance, 
328.090; New Equipment. $27,295; 
Tqchnical School, 89.430; and 
Adult Education, which Includee 
salaries and supplies, $6,000.

Comparisons of budget Items' 
oto than salaries to difficult be
cause of the adjustments made in 
connection with the change being 
mad in the datee .of the flacw 
year.

The largest share of the pro- 
, osed budget’s estimated rtcelpts 
$62o.l7» — to in the form of 
State aid. Thla includes a general 
grant of $509,375. a $14,000 grant 
for the physically handicapped 
ch.idren'e program, $1,100 for vo
cational training tranaportaUon, 
and $700 for the adult education 
program.

•nils year the State to providing 
$505,800 for these services.

Oth»c_<^;ec,elpts expected are 
$101,750 for tuition, all but 82.0M 
for the Bolftin and Coventry stu
dents attending Manchester High 
School; and $4,900 for rentals and 
other miscellaneous services.

About Town
The Holy Family Mothers Cir

cle, will meet tomorrow at 4:30 
p.m., w ith  Mrs. Walter Doll, 180 
Porter St.

Israel.
Term Usafl Widely In ’S9a

The ternii cams into activt dip
lomatic use In the '30s in the 
League of Nations, a predteeasor 
of the U»N.

Article 16 of the League of Na- 
tioha Convenxnt (agreement) was 
the first attempt to organize a sys
tem of Internatlcnal -sanctions to 
enforce peace and security. It im
posed on all members the obliga
tion to adopt coercive measures, 
including flnanctol and economic 
boycott, against states which re
sorted to war In violation of the 
covenant.

Oct. 2, 1932, was a signifleant

Shantz, Ditmar 
To Yankees in 
13 Man Trade

reluctant to , apply sanctions 
against Italy, endeavored to apply 
them 7o Germany. But the effort 
got nowhere.

The queetton of aajtctions was 
not even diacuaaed in tha old 
League when Germany annexed 
Auetrla In 1988. end eelsed' the 
remnant of Csechoalovakla and In
vaded Poland In 1939.

A form of political aanction waa 
voted against Russia in 1939 when 
■he waa aicpelled from the League 
for Invading Finland.

Some members of tha t)  n 11 e d 
Nations have declared'' aancUons 
should be im p o sed ^  Rusato for 
her armed intarvenUon in Hun
gary. No fOrmal/''^resolution ever 

as been Introduced. In 1951 toe 
U.N. OenaraL Assembly voted an 
embargo againat war materials to 
Rad ChiM aa a result of the In- 
v a a to n ^  South Korea. The Soviet 
bloo cduntriea ignored the Asaem- 
bly^ecommendation.

,. ^The sanctions so fs r  sliggested 
Against lsraer''are less sweeping 

those the league v o' t e d
League because it failed then to 
apply aancUons agsinst Japgn in 
the esse of Manchuris. On that 
date the report of a Lesfrte of Na
tions commission bluntly accused 
Japan of agression. Ib e r e  was 
much talk in Geneva, but no clear- 
cut action. Japan did not withdraw, 
and the Far East section of World 
War II was In the making.

Italy's Muisolini, observing the 
impotence, of the League, invaded 
Etiiiopis/Oct. 2. 1935, without a 
declaration of war. In an at
tempt to retrieve Its authority, the 
Lekgu

(Oontlnxee from Fiig«'Oiia)

total bases. Huntto, an outstanding 
proepect at ahort, was stopped, in 
1955 by a broken leg. At toe start 
of lest season he was sent to Rich
mond of. the International League 
to play kimself back into condlUon. 
He batted .279 foi; the Virginians. 
He also appeared in 89 games for 
the Yankees, batting .210,

Boyer is a  brothsr of the St. 
Loul'a Cardinals' Ken Boyer, and 
likely will be another starter in toe 
Yankees' third base derby. He was 
paid $50,000 to sign a Kanaaa City 
contract two years ago.

Graff had been sought by Kansas 
City for two seasons. Hs- wss a 
mambci" of the floulhern Associa
tion All-Star team last year and 
batted .317. Currently he to attend
ing the Yankees' prt-sesaon train
ing school for rooklea at St. Peters
burg, FIs.

4

. 1 .u ii_ .V# 4han those the leaguedate in the decline of the oW measure.
against Israsl would call for all

M iss-Barbara Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ovsl SmiuC 125 
Main St., a freshman at Xibeftus 
Magnus College. N e* Ukvcn. ia a 
member of the flnhn^ commluse 
for the freshman mixer dance to 
be held Satiirday .iiight. A gradu- 

j ale of Manchester High School, 
Superlngendent of Schools Ar- Miss Smith to ■'member of the Na

"  ratiothus H. Illlng. commenting on the 
pi'0|>osed budget, said an attempt 
had been made "to hold the line bn 
evervthihg bevond salaries." aer- 
llri-'he told the Board that the 
new pay schedule would enable 
him to compete for the services of 
ntw teachers  on a more competi
tive basis with other towns.

Howevar, Tiling also said' "We' 
are beginning to feel the impact" 
of projects thst were postponed in 
toe past becaiMS of a lack of funds

gus this Ume declared econom
ic sanctions against Italy on Nov. 
18, but the measure proved in- 
effecUve. Mussolini continued 
his aggrsasion, and on May 8, 
1936, formally annexed- Ethiopia. 
The League declined further.

Fifty  nations pledged collective 
aancUons against Uay and adopt
ed an arms embargo against her, 
A flnanctol embargo waa added 
by 48 nations, a boycott of im
ports from Italy by 47, and a boy
cott of certain exports to Italy 
by 47. The United Slates, not s 
member of the League, acted in- 
dependenlly and appU^ an em
bargo against both Italy and Ethi
opia.

Failed to Include CNI Ban 
But the Laague aancUona did 

Oollege, Longmeadow, jnot includa the axport of Oil to 
A 1954 graduate ot M a n - ! Italy, a measure which might have

tional Federation of Catholic Col
lege Students. .

Miaq/Jiidith Hansen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig B. Hansan, 
9"> Waranoke Rd.. has been chosen 
■jY Junior member of the queen's 
Icourt by her class at Bay Path 
Junior 
Maas.

countries, to withhold economic, 
financial and military aid. - The 
proposal would involve only a few 
countries, primarily the United 
States, Canada and France.

G um  R e c o rd  Sniaslf^d

Chicago—Sales of chewing gum 
in the United States in 1954 sre 
estimated at an all-time record of 
$165,000,000 — a 21 per cent Jump 
above the 1960 total. To chemcal 
producers thil itieans the sale of 
4,000 tons of polyvinyl acetate, 
more than 2,000 tone of microcrys- 
tallins wax. 10,000 tons of natural 
gums — moaUy chicle — and 9,000 
tons of flaworlng.

Planners Accept 
Two Subdivisions

, 0fid bt careful, too, 
in (be telecom of your 

Prescription Pharmacy

•  The amftmu/ing of a prescription is iNiponam. 
Select a profestional pharmacy where you arc as* 
sxrsfl sMpie stocks, precise compounding, sofl fair 
prises. You will appreciate our interested, personal 
service. And hCtt your patronage is appredated.

Quimi’i  f  harmaey
PHONE MI $-4134

'-"I

I ‘'I Hit’ll ’I

The Towi) Planning Commission 
(TPC) accepted two subdivisions 
at a hearing held lest night in the 
Municipal Building.

Edward Dik was sworn In ss a 
new member.

Tha aubdlvisions wars Hlltstown 
Hsighu, a subdivision for 44 
homes located on Hlltstown 
Rd., to be cdnstructcd by the John 
Howard Construction Co. of Hart
ford; and Woodalde. Acres, a 17- 
home subdivision near tha Eaat 
Hartford-Manchestcr town lint. T. 
Shannon and Bans are the contrac
tors.
> Dik was named to tha TPC Sat- 
ruday night by the Board of Direc
tors to replace the position aban
doned by Willtem Allen, who re
signed.

checter High School, she ia taking ' been egecUva. . In June 
the executive eecreflarlal, course : sanctions v e ra  formally 
at Bay Path. " . 'doned.

1934,
aban-

After a cold , flu, sora throat, virus 
you m ay feel ru n -d o w n  from

T I R E D  B L O O D * 
Fee/ Stronger Fast

^within 7  days^or money back I
• After a cold, flu, aora throat or virus you may snfl#

'from  iron deflciency anemia*. . .  or, as we call it. Tired 
Blood. To feel stronger fsst take' Gbmtol, the high- 
pouncy tonic thst bsgins to strengthen iron-poof 
Tired Blood in 24 hours. In Just one day GealTOL'iron
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TEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN.
INSURE WITH LAPPiN"

P e t e r m a n ^ s  • • • TiUlPHONE 
M l f - 9 4 0 4  

• r  M l 9 .3 0 0 1

is In your bloodstream carrying strength and enargy 
to every part of your b ^y . So, alter a winter 
illness, if Tired Blood is your problem—take 
Gr.RtTOL every day. Take either the liquid er 
the tablets. 'You’ll fttl ttrongfr fait within 
seven days or your money back.

SAVE fll-OO— Buy Keumonsy S ls8 l

G E R I T O L
WELDON DRUG STORES

901 MAIN 8T. — 487 MAIN ST. — 843 MAIN ST.

i' 11

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR BUSINESS

Morfl and m ort businessmon are discovering 
th at P L A N D EX  actually ’enablea them to see 
and underetand their complete insurance pro
g ra m .'L e t U8 tell you how this unique Aetna  
service will benefit your buKineRS.

If you have any questiona about insurance 
. . .  if you are not gure you have the best pro
tection you can possibly buy . . . please call us 
today. Full information cheerfully given and 
without obligation. May wc help you?

iohn H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS— REALTORS

184 E a st Center Street— MI 9-6261 '

Open Thursday Evenings Until 9 :0 0  
and Saturdays Until Noon

m

m
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Now .  -  • you can add that “ extra bath” or
-.r ■ , ' • r

completely remodel your present bathroom

Otw Cal!
Does It A ll!

LOCALLY FINANCED 
thru- F.H.A.

“PACKAQE BATHROOHr 
FOR AS LITTLE AS....
THREE nXTilRES lUUSTRATED,
12.00 PER WEEK ADDITIONAL

#  3  B e a u t i f u l  C o l o r e d  

F i x t u r e s  b y
■ t ,

. A l f l E B I C A N - i i F t a i t d l ^

#  W o l I X ' l a

#  F l o b r T l l e

#  5  B a t h r o o m  A c c e t t o r i e t

#  M e d i c i n e  C o b t n e t

#  F l a s t e r i n g ,  P o i n t i n g

...PERWEEK 
INSTAUEPl
•Anitas te I

Y a la p h o n a  M l  9-3601
I^ASm  PLUMHR . .

'  Mm
nnylOMLING SPECIALISTS

^Ibmbing. and Heotuig Coa
49 JOROT STm M/MCmTfR. ;pONN.

■ A  A  4h A .
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SHOP MANCHESTER WITH {CHARGE PLAN
Say "Charge It" in any of these stores ’

. Aaflereeu’e ChlMren's 
Bhap,

‘ .Beck’s . 
Beverly’s, Inc. 

Mlaaee* Bportawear 
BtalFl, lac.

BtaIr'C U ttle Bhnp 
F . T. Blleh Harflwxrt 

Company 
Bartao’a, lac. 

ChUdrtn’a Bnntery, 
milflrea'a Bhoea 
CUfforfl'a Men’s 
natf Biaya’ Bhep 

Ceret Caeonta. Me. 
The Dewey-Rlehman 

Cmnpaay 
DIaffiaad’e

Army A Navy fl$ate 
Heary Dleh, Mieea 

Dnraey Faralture Q). 
F A D  Aatn Store 

Fairway Staree 
Oaufleta', lac.
Mrs. Olaxler~.

Fair FaeMea'a Caraey are 
Glenney’a Mea** Bhnp 

Tha W. G. Olenney 
Cnmpaay 

oreaa PhaiMacy

Hanaae’e Mea’aSliop 
A. Harriaaa A Baae 

Hahby flhappe 
Jaaet’e

Jim ’* Supply Company 
Jdhnay Hedlaa4’a ■ 

Sparta Caatar

la$n*.««aa*ma f D :

Kanaria Men’s Wear 
EtMta Fair 

Itaafl O* Cattaa 
Peggy Laae fltaree 
Lartaa’s HarAwan 
Fair-FatMaaB, lac. 

Leaaard’a Shaaa 
Maachaatar PatCaater 
Maaahaater PtamMng 
aa4 Supply Cnaapaay

Maacheetar Wallpaper 
aa4 Paiat Company 

Mari-Ma4’e Youth Shap 
Marlow’s

Morry'i Worktngmen’e 
Stort

Nnsaiff Arms Company 
gforth Epd Pharmacy 

Paris Curtain 8hap 
Pine f-enox P ^ n n acy . lac. 

Pine Fbannacy. Inc.
Pattartan’a TV, 

Baoarfls AppUaneas 
Ragal Men’s. Shop 
Bochraft Caramtas 

Rayflaa’a, lac. 
•ttaaaAbuHi^ Craft Shop 

Moor Jcxrelera 
Blaaa Broa.. Sheas 
.XaUth-Fraatar, lac. 

ParaHnra
Tata ’a gCaas. lac. 

Trlpta-X Stares 
VHtnar’s Garden Oaaier 

Teri’s BrtdhI Shop. 
Weldon Drag CompaJiy 

G. E. WUli* A Son, Inc. 
WUIton’s Gift Shop 

-WItrosa Draoa Shop 
Winkler Anto Parts, lae.

Apply for your Charge Plan Credit Card at any of above 
, a, or at either of our of flees
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Sense and Nonsense
A man waa fumbling at hla key

hole Iw the small hours of the 
momtnK- A policeman saw the 
difficulty and came to the rescue.

Policeman—Can I help you Jto 
find the keyhole, sir ?

Drunk (cheerfully*)—Thash all 
rlgtit, old man. you jusht hoi’ the 
housh shtlll and 1 can manage.

Lawyer—Fine! Tlie case la air
tight. *rhe other fellow hasn't got 
a leg to stand on. My advice Is ten 
dollars, 'and for a forty dollar re
tainer I'll start a suit at once.

Farmer—No, no, I guiiss you 
better not. I gave you the other 
fellow’s side.

Many a man thinks he's being 
cultivated, when actually he’s-Just 
being trimmed! ■

Gigolo: A chap who dances
check to chddk-

CARNIVAL

Whenever you hear a man say 
poverty is a great thing, you are 
probably listenihg to a millionaire.

It’s better to give than' to re
ceive—and besides, it’s deductible!

BY DICK TURNER

B ostbdll Star

HCY.ELMEF.IW GOTAtti 
•ANOAfiEST ' ^
I  HIT MV IN THE

I - F lN6Et?!y /  MEWCINC 
CAglNET... 

HELP
'iOUPSEUF!

A teacher was Ihvestlfeating a 
little altercation.

Teacher—And what did you do, 
John, when Thomas called you a 
liar? *'■,

John—I remembo(*<J- what you 
said, teacher, thatJ|fc*>ft answer 
tumeth away wratjPf 

Teacher—Why, excellent, and 
what soft answer did you make T 

John (grimly)—I hit him with |i 
rotten tomato.

Mother- Now, Jane, if you are a 
good girl today, mama will give 
you a dime. • '

Jane—Can’t you make it a 
quarter,'mother? With the prices 
of everything going up the way 
they are. I don't see how I can 
afford to be good for a dime.

i i

OUT OUR WAY
' 'hah- ha /  
HEE-HEE.' 
BOV.VOU 

;  aoTA  
f KNACK FiOR 

TELUN’
'em ; hah.̂
HAf

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

HAR YwAIT'
HAR IIA IN T 
HAR/ I TOLD .
hoh Ivcxitm’
HOH /FUNNlE«r

f Hart OP 
THtSONE 
ygr/ wEa, 
JAKE. HE' 

HE«

OH.JX3CTOR
rn - eivEHoo
A CALLAMP 

(MAKE AM* 
APPOIMT- 
7AEMTPOR 
EOWE OTHER 
•nMB"T 
l>EEL6RANP 
RKSHT NOW/.

■SO d o ’ 
1“ I  ,

, -TH)NK\ 
I ’LL SOI

CJAWOOO 
I MO 
'pSWAtt

ME, 
TOO.' 

NEVER 
fe lt

BETTER/

A shrewd apd thrifty farmer got 
Into a bouhdry dispute with his 
neighbor. The battle waxed from 
warm to hot and the farmer sought 
legal aid.

After stipulating that there was 
to be no fee ujnless there were 
grounds for legal action, he gave 
the lawyer a detailed and elaborate 
account of the trouble. •

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

The lane waa dark and deserted, 
and Jones was suddenly accosted 
by two men, the bigger of whom 
said politelj):

Bigger Man—Excuse me. alr- 
I wonder if you c ould oblige me 
with the loan of a penny?

' Jones—Why—er—yes, I think 
10, buj. may I ask for what pur
pose *ybu require it?

Bigger Man—Oh, certainly, sir. 
My pal and I wish to toss the coin 
to decide our little argument as 
to which of us shall have your 
watch, and which your wallet!

with MAJOR HOOPLE

WE’RE 0LAOTO WEL- 
COA»B VfXI BACK FROM 
VOOR TRIP OOT 
THERE OVER THE 
(?AlH80W,'--DiD 
ANVOF VOOR 

ARC6ST0RS EVER 
SUFFER MENTAU 

^ A l N 6  AN© 
GOOP UP

THIS AlhFr*, 
THE f ir s t ]  
AMNESIA. 

VOO'VE HAt 
— VOO’Ve 

SAILED OFF 
IHTO A CLOUD 
eVERVTI/AE ,
SOU touched ]

AAEFOR A  
t e n -SPOT/,!

FAP.'..' 1 COULD HAVE 
AMNESIA 30 VEARS 

AND STILL B8 
LEAGUES AHEAD OF 
YOU ROOSTER HBAD5! 
— AND./MACK, AS 
FOR YOUR etOOD 
/MOHEY, EVEM 

SHYLOCK WOULD 
(3IVE A SICK/MAM 
A BREATHIN(S

THRMRPICIMRMaM

0 }
T.M. »H- « • '•I'e tH> k/ NC» ••..to. ta.

“ Aw, com* on and have another tourball, Mr. Gilchrist 
__ t̂hat last one you had was a marble!"

ACROSS 
1,4 Baseball

sUr,------.------
9 He U an — -  

pitcher for 
the Cleveland 
Indians

12 Mineral rock
13 Idolize I .
14 Golf term 
13 Bunhese
. 'wood sprite

15 Telegraphed
17 Abstract being
18 Ardor 

'20 Beverage
21 Woody plant
22 Bustle 
24’nnt,
26 Finishing toot 
28 Infirm
53 John —  and 

Priscilla
34 More unusual 
33 White tie

and’ ------
36 Dissolves 

. 37 Regard highly
39 Pausa again
40 Theater sign
41 H e I s -— h  of

star pitctera
42 Bulk
43 Insane
47 Completed
51 Craft
52 Martinique 

volcano
54 Contend
55 Narrow inlat
56 About
57 Measure of 

cloth
58 Auricle
59 Aver
60 Legal point

DOWN
1 Rib 
2Tferbal 
3 Greek letter 
,4 The bar
5 Redactor
6 Greater 

quantity
7 Mountain , 

nymphs
8 Raise r-----
9 Mimicker

10 Walking stick
11 Gaelic 
19 Untitled 
21 Gave 
23 Thicker
25----- of the

guard

A n i w t r  t o  P re v io u s  P u # | *  I
H E Ju lciW IB  IH ■  IE IIU  lU
u a u l u u i  iltI i i u u u  
u o a u i  / . iu  u u u u f j
• a *  U  U U'"M. IIU L-1LJ 
U U Lir J^'L/Lllltll U llIU
u S u w n L  u i i t a u id U
HUC1IIUC3 U H l jaL-Jkjl 
a n u n a u a u  ciuiiEiJ 

m I ^ u c ii i n  aiBL s m  
/jtgfcjUJLJ ■hdLjUrJujL/rj 
HblClkdfcjpqLJi I '
M u u u  I  n u c j n l i i c - i u

26 Scold
27 Notes In 

Guido’s scale
28 Mine entrance
30 Indolent
31 Permits
32 Formerly
38 Instant
39 Rat
42 Female horse

43 Operatic lolO
44 Heavenly 

body
46 Athena
48 He geU his 

pitches — —
49 African river
50 Lamprey t
52 Dance atep
53 Summer (Fr.)
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PRISCILLA’S POP The

2-H
®REATHlN<5 ‘ 
6PELL6-W  

THAT'S-ALL
•e wN —«»«».». »»■»»« »«'w H s W Al^^ '*

ALLEY OOP There She Goes! BY V. T . u a MLIN
oueenoN tB...HOVM
X (30NNA GET OVEB/Foh,OH! 

TOTH'MAJN- /JUST LOCK 
LAND WITHOUT i  WHAT'S 
6ETT1N’ MY f COllN’l 
CLOTHES

'«» mt'bf RI4 iaeMae. iie. VM 41R PaA «

COTTON WOODS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Policed BY EDGAR MARTIN

V

MOO D o r r  
v>^oto 
m O L D  

tbPAO'.

^ T \

•LtT

W)CX0\

MRVWOGClE?.? 
t)PiVJt'^ 440G.- 
CASS; PlOTVfiR.?

THERt*?

I 'ld d ll

(OWa J 0 « . .

—A -

TAWKW. <iOODK»tSS\

>0CmP\tD THE VOOCt 
OF Y -t-b U fS  DIS- 
tKPPEPiRWbaCt'

LOOK.MV-N ^ P O O F .'' 
HO\W A B O ljr ) /T l 'Y E  , . ^ 2 1 .LOOSER.M iM C ■ r r -r o o T u  t h a n  .

ANYftODYf

l-H

Winner
R w e '
bO M T  , -----------
BELIEVE LOOSE
rr, s t u a r t O L t o o t m

W ED LIKE k  
- ------THAT^

AWAIT A  ,
m i n u t e  J
TILL I OET 

IT OUT 
OF MY 
POCKET

BY AL VER(«EEB

/

t-H

BY RAT GOTTO

\

TH ' BALL WENT 
IN TO  GIVE 'CM 
A 2 -P O IN T LEAD 
OVER lo n e s o m e  
GAP?.

(M OAN)- HE MADE I T ^  
's o  NOW OUR ONLY HOPE 
IS TO RETAUATE WITH 
A  3-P O IN T PLAY AND 
TIE  IT UP AGAIN ̂ — <

JU S T 20 SECONDS 
LEFT TO  P L A Y - 
5 0  TH 'FR EE THROW 
CAN CLINCH IT?

I

I
BUZ SAWYER

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

sssuurtiH va.

CAPTAIN EASY
COM* (NiCAriAIM 
BA5V! « «  MALCOLM 
»*% n cvn &  WU.

 ̂ A t Sir Malcolm’s
|T5 kwp OF i s  M eK esY  HE HAG OFTEN

BY LESLIE TURNER

[KA,
TWMMOF
MV$T6IWf

w . . _

r KHOVVS, EXCEPT MCS SAP- 
’ T̂O CONTROL NN.F THE 01 RESEinBS 

OF TVE TUriUlBNT MiPPlE EAST.

BY ROY CRANE
r s im  M  MAJESTIC CASrU OMTNC MfiOITEnUNCAN 
17 ISLAND OF CTRSNC Ml FULLS STRIN6S TMXr 

ClECLt TME SLOK. '' _________

MICKEY FINN Hardly Expected! BY LANK LEONARD

^•rtteV'MS G04SE,
' M/CMAetJ ,  A 

jr-rM y'J te.ocm r

I  ̂
I f

TO LET MS S n  THG 
PWMITIVC HOUKINC Hg 
HA» JU5T A O m iP / 
HFORB VPU TAKE ' 

IT TO X

ENJOVEP TOUR., 
COatCTlON.SUH! 
I  HOFi TII5 ISN’T 

,AM MOPPORTUNS 
TO CAU-.

COMINd o w n  ON THE OOITEI IT* 
fERRY X Mk« SHOCKfO \  VAUMO AT 
TO REAP O’ THE THEFT OF 1 WO. OOO
VOUR OlAMOMP TOOAVl /POUNOdi 
YOU MUST EE UR*iT.» ^  TH15 IG  , 

ftlTERESTlIJlJl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Answer

• MORTY MEEKLE Casualties
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o m p u '

tKfiT/, 
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___________________ BY DICK CAVALLI
l i L f c v r R m y A  1  y  \ o a ^-------------- M - -------
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TDO/7

SLlsJa.T/a. In u*. »«i I

Parking  meters .
FRONT OF SCHOOL?.

riHEY CANT 
DO THAT TD 
liSf WHAT ' iONNA 
IF WE DONt OMPtAiN 

HAVE D  THE
c h a n g e? tlNCIML

Dulles^ S u p ^ ils  braeFs Claim  
For Freedom of Ships in Aqaba

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

■'(J

THE S'rORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

MAJTHA.FOe THE B49T FEW 
SMVTEV THAT MAW OUT THESE 
KAe  d o n e  NOTHMC BUT 
MHUf ABOUND THE 9H0P 
MAAMENOTES^WHAT 
OOfUPFOEEirSUF 

T07

m. cotes you
HUTTNES:.

Man With A Notebook BY WILSON SCRUGGI
P  PEBMirME-.«UL RABNES.NEUeANLl 

A«ENT JON OF THE rOfTOS OF THE C EVnS- 
V U f  COUSeS,AN0WDLFlW r - 
A ryoursE svicr/

I

\ •
i. 'V;  , .

(ConUnued from Pag* One) .
no one Waa talking in terma of 
eternity.

2. A  move to tighten trade con- 
trola on ahipmeiits to the Sovict- 
Buropean bloc ia being considered 
by Allied govemmenta aa well as 
a tightening of existing embargoes 
on commerce with Red China.

3. The State and Justice Depart
ments are studying yoluminoua 
documents sent by,the Dominican 
Republic dealing with the myster
ious disappearance of Gerald 
Murphy of Bugene, Ore., an Amer
ican pilot.

4. He has nothing to say at the 
present time on what action, if 
any, the government plans to Lake 
against WilUam Worthy, Balti
more newspaperman, who defied a

: State department ban on travel to 
Red China. ,

Dulles strasised Qiroughout his 
meeting with repotiters that the 
serious events in the Middle Bast 
ha.ve made all countries realise 
more keeply, the need to uphold 

; the principles of international law.
In this connection, he noted that 

a 1951 Security Council resolution 
declared that the Sues Canal 
should be open to all ships, but 
Israel'a right to use the canal was 
allowed to be disregarded.

Since then, Dulles said, there has 
been an increasing realisation 
among all countries of the deed for 
acrupulous observance of the 1949 

. Paleatlne Armistice agreements.
More countries now realize, he 

said, the connection between peace 
and justice and international law. 
The present time can be a very 
aigaiflcant stage in the develop
ment of international order, Dulles 
added.

If the United Nations in the

future gives mors vigilant atten
tion to Interqational law, he said, a 
very gfeat.step forward will have 
been made toward the goal of 
worU peace.

'X  Silent on SancUons
Dulles shied away repeatedly, 

from gMug any clue as to his at
titude toward sanctions against 
Israel.
,At one point, he said the word 

sancUona waa ambiguous because 
there are a)l kinds of sanctions. In
cluding moral, economic and mili
tary.

Asked whether he thought Con
gress could prevent the adminia. 
tration from joining in sanctions 
against Israel, Dulles said some 
typM would require congressional 
action and others would require 
only executive action—that is ac
tion by the President.

He said he would discuse the 
Whole Middle Bast problem wlU) 
President Eisenhower this after
noon \vhen the Chief Executive re
turns from Thomasville, Ga., vaca
tion. Dulles said he also will attend 
the meeting with congreaaioni 
leaders at thb White House tomor
row.

Sanctions are one of the prob
lems which undoubtedly wUi be 
discussed at this White House 
meeting, he said, but added that he 
was not in a position now to be 
specific as to whether be favored 
any such move.

Dulles said on Feb. 6 he would 
give very serious consideration to 
the question of sanctions, if raiMSd 
in the United Nations, but that the 
United States would not Initiate 
any such move. Since then, how
ever, Dulles bas concentrated his 
efforts on avoiding any sanctions 
showdown in the U.N,

Ike Returning 
To Capital for 
Mideast Talks

Welles Vndnimousty Elected 
Vernon GOP Committee Head

General Alarm  
In; New Britain

jft

^oulds^ Denies Water Firm 
To Blame for Industrial Lag

WiUlam’ FoUlds Jr., president of-». 
the Manchester Water Co.; today 
denied that his company has been 
responsible for the lack of 1-ndus- 
trlai development In the North 
End. * '

Press n î^dtts recently have quot
ed town officials as statipg that 
the lack of adequate water service 
In the Efighth School and Utilities 
District has been partly responsi
ble for discoufag^ng industries 
from moving in .there. ■

They attributed this situation-hr 
^ e  fact that the private water 
company, which services the North 
End, has not been interested in 
adding new customers to its lines.

In a formal statemenL Foulds 
said these newspaper articles, 
*‘wJilch were apparently the result 
o f statements made by certain 
town .officials or town agencies.«. 
Were entirely without foundation In 
fact.”

Statemeat
Fqulds statement follows;
"It has come To tiie attention of 

the officials of the Manchester 
Water Oo., through news itdins ap- 
peeiring In The Manchester Herald, 
the Hertford Oouiant and the 
Hartford Times, that becsuiae o f 
the Mancliester Water Company's 
inability to service the territory 

-wranted by lU charter, industry 
Ttas been deterred from locating 
in the Town of Mahehester. The 
Manchester Water CO., would Tike 
to make it.clear that;

"First; Under its chapter, it 
servicqs practically all o f that sec
tion irf the Town of Manchester 
located north o f  Middle Tpke.---- — ^

Firemen Put Out
Four Grass Fires

. . .L
Can sprtag Be far behind? 
Manchester tiremen heve been 

ealled out th four grmm flrss sinos 
yesterday and the urge at T«d- 
dents to do *' little outdoor clean
in g  up wMle the balmy weather 
bolds n ay  Ateep firemen busy.

tbmcllsster Fire pepactmrat 
was dispdtched at 12;2l p.m. today 
to extinguish a grass fire near S3 
Horton R d ,'

The South Manchester Fire D»t 
partment was called on to put out 
two grass fires yesterday, one at 
g;24~p.m. o ff -Auluiun St.,-and the 
ether 3:29 p.m. at 11 Hale Rd.

Flra Chief W . .CUtford Mqson 
saM this afternoon that'most grass 
fires sire cWgAd by people careless
ly burntq(\t(*di in nneovsred in- 
dner«baeK. n e  urged peo|)de not to 
fibira Brash -bn' wtndy dsya and i t  
they do .. iusi Inclneratnrs they 

' shouldttt* w m  prespet's”  covered, 
AnoOre^'llPiM tire was reported' 

about noon j^ e rd a y  at the rear 
^  Patten’s - Machine ' Shop at 
Wetherell St.

"Second: That' its water supply 
is more than ample to furnish sat
isfactory service for the entire 
area.

'Third: *rhat the rules and'ragu- 
lations of the company concerning 
new application for service or for 
extensions to its present system 
have been approved by the Public 
Utilities Oommlaslon of the State 
of Connecticut. /

"Fourth; 'That the company, up 
to the present time, has received 
no formal applications for exten- 
sions.to Its service to furnish water 
for new industries.-

"Fifth: That the company has 
at all times been in a position to 
make any extensions to its serv
ice in accordance with its rules and 
regulations upon receipt of a form
al appllcatlom

'*nerefore, the Manchester 
Water Co. has at no time been 
reaponaiMe for the lack of devel 
opment of residential or industrial 
areas locatad within the territory 
served by it, but en the contrary 
have been in a position, and still is 
in a position, to furnish service to 
these areas upon r e c e ^  of n form
al application to do so in ac- 

' icordance with its .approv^ rules 
and regulations. We make this 
statement in view -of the impres
sion .that might have been given 
by articles appearing in the news
papers above referred . to, which 
articles were apparently the re
sult o f statements made by certain 
town pin dale or town a g e^ es  and 
were entirely without foundation 
in facL”

(ConUnned from Page One).

invoke cc(>nomic sanctions agalnat 
Israel, Hagerty replied: '

*'I have nothing to say on that."
No Emergency

In announcing Elsenhower’s de
cision to return to Washington to
day, Hagerty said it waa prompted 
by no emergency development.

The press secretary said the 
main reason waa that the Presi
dent wanted to be on hand in the 
capital for resumption of debate in 
the U.N. General Assembly in the 
Mideaat impasse.
. At the time of Hagerty’s an

nouncement that debate waa sched
uled to etart today. Later the U.N. 
announced in New York that at the 
request of the.United States it had 
been postponed to Thursday to give 
Israel more time to consider U.S. 
proixisals tor the withdrawal of

/ » «..■ Il.f
VRraieUulf of Aqaba.

Over the weekend the Israeli 
government twice rejected the U.S. 
plan. That brought a fresh plea for 
withdrawal from Eisenhower, who 
told Israel it ^ready had received 
"the maximum assurance it can 
reaaopaldy expect at this juncture”  
in the wray of safeguards against 
Egypt.-

Yesterday, Israel called home for 
consultation ita ambassador to 
Waahington and delegate to the 
U.N. Still later, Jerusalem dis
patches said Israeli Prime Minis
ter-'Da-vld Bsn-Gurion had raised 
"several points for a new ap
proach in a meeting with U.S. 
^Lmbaaaador Skiward B. Lawson.

Hagerty declined to discuss that 
situation. ' But he aaid in reply 
to questions that he was sure the 
United States -would maintain its 
basic position—that Israel must 
pull out of Egypt before'there dm 
be any real progress toward set- 
tlemSnt of the fundamental dis
pute. ,

Hagerty said Eisenhower made 
up his niad  to go back to Wash
ington yesterday afternoon after 
he bad conferred twice by tele
phone -with Dulles, who waa in thg 
capital. But the press secretary 
said the possibility of departure 
earlier than had been planned had 
been in the wind since the week
end.

It developed, Hagerty added, 
when the President conferred here 
Friday night and Saturday morn
ing with Duties and Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr., American ambassador 
to the U.'N.

Cough Clearing Up 
Hagerty replied "No, not' at all” 

When asked whether a cough the 
President has had for* some time 
had anything to do with the deci
sion to return.

Hagerty said the cough seemed 
to be clearing up. The -white 
House physician, Maj. Gen.

Rockville, Feb. 19 (Special) 
State Rep. Franklin G. Welles 
unsnimouBly waa eleiited chairman 
of the Republican Town (Jommlttss 
of Vernon last night. Rep. Welles, 
who is also second selectman, re
places Raymond S- Hunt 

In a second action, the GOP 
Committee vdted by ballot to en
dorse Henry F. Butler for the poai- 
tion of town clerk. Mrs. Amelia L. 
Stephenson, assistant town rierk, 
lost the recommepdation by a vote 
of 27 to 23.

The Board of Selectmen Is ex
pected to appoint a town ejerk at 
ita meeting tonight.

Hunt awed that his resignation 
he effective Immediately so tha 
new chairman can initiate plans 
for the October election. .

Rep. Welles was nominated for 
the chairmanship by Town (Jounael 
Harry H. Lugg. Huht, who ia town 
treasurer, had been chairman five 
years.

Stuart C. Neff presented BuUer'e 
name for the position of . town 
clerk, and Mrs. StepbsnsMt— 
nominated by Incumbent Town 
(3erk Kerwin A. EHiott.- 

A rising voU of thanks was 
given both Hunt and Elliott for 
their service. About 30 of the 125- 
member committee attended the 
meeting.

The open hours of the town 
clerk’s office may be changed with 
the new town clerk, Herbert I. Pa
gan!, first selectman, revealed last 
night. The office presently closes 
from 12 to 2 p.m. and the propos
al is to remain open from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Franklin Q. Wrilea

Obituary

Deaths

A. Nugent Jr., Nawtngtoh, were 
aiTssted for ^>eeding.

WUUam E. Bttggle, S7. 'MUls- 
boro, Del,, warn arrasted on W. 
Center St. esAIy this morning and 
ebaeged with speeding, operating 
a motor vefaiirie wititout a-license, 
and operating a motor vehicle 
urltM. defective - nqnlpiuent, pOUoe 
Said. -He was pino^ under a 3100 
bond and is scheduled to appear 
in court Monday,

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Iber of Dock Builders’

Milton W. Porter, 17. o f  50 Mil
ford Rd. waa arrested at 10:40 
p.m. yesterday and charged by 
police with operating a motor ve
hicle while under the influwee of 
intoxicating liquors or drugs.

Police said Porter, driving north 
on Main St., crashed into the rear 
of a «*r driven by John W. Vols,
21, of 63 Delmont St. Vols told po
lice he had stopped for the stop
light at the Intersection of Main 
and Forest Sts. when the Porter 
vehicle crashed into his car.

Porter has posted a 3200 bond 
and ia scheduled to appear in 
Town Court Mffrch 2.

Police also reported that Hilton 
Vitriol, 46. of 9 Crestwood Dr. ap-
'parently lost control of his car  ̂ ^
--J  — • state highway I*"* ™ ""-

AatUA. OJaU
Antti August Ojala, Rox 46, RL 

1, (Jantertmry, died suddenly this 
morning at the Manchester. Me
morial Hospital after a short ill
ness.

Prior to moving to Canterbury, 
he waa a lifielong resident of Lin
den and Westfield, N. J. He was a 
retired dock builder, having been 
employed by Linde and Griffith 
“  ■ ■■ was a mem-

Union, Ni
1456, New York Oty,

He leaves hla wife, MAs. S^via 
Ulmatainen Ojala; two daugMers, 
Mrs. Harold J. Lahmus o^Man 
cheater, and Mrs. Carl Erimeson of 
C^Mford, N. J.; and flye grand- 
cluldren.

The funeral -will beheld  at 
o'clock Thursday attm oon  at the 
Holmes Funeral H i^e, 400 Main 
St., -with the -Rev. ̂  Henry Ander- 
son, pastor of the EmaniMl Luther- 
an-i'Church, officiating. 'Burial will 
be in Elaat Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from .3 to 5 and 
to 9:30 p.m.

In Ueu of flowers, friends are in' 
vited to contribute to tiie Man 
Chester Menoorial Hospital build-

(CoatlBaed from Page Oaa)

The fire spread up through the 
second floor o f  the building and 
through the roof in one corner.

The Are" broke out in a flash. 
Patrolman Warren E. Miller aaid. 

He waa in /. th’e restaurant at 
:45 a.m., he said, -when he' and 

the proprietor aa-w a small lick of 
flamei coming from a service 
window at the kitchen..

In a matter of seconds, he said, 
the entire wail waa aflame.

We had to rush out of there 
fast," he said.

He turned in the first Miarm and 
by the time the first firemen ar
rived the blase had made too much 
headway.

The general alarm called every 
fire apparatus in the city to th^ 
scene. /

Fire departments in Hartf^d 
were asked to stand by. Fire /de
partments in the neighMrlng 
towns of Plainville, Berli^ and 
Newington moved equlpmrat in to 
cover for the New Britam depart
ment in the event of other fires in 
the city.

Flames and amoke 0 a t  shot sky
ward attracted a erSwd estimated 
at 3.000. /

Firemen were kble to keep the 
fire from envemping a spacious 
ballroom on th^aecond floor of the 
building, which waa built in the 
1920s.

Three alalms were sounded one 
after the /^ e r  after the first re
port at 6^7.

For A  time, it looked as though 
the fire was under control. Then by 
S a.m., the flames bad reached a 
bliml attic in the northwest corner 
of/tiie building and broke through 

(e roof. Half an hour later the 
enerai alarm was sounded.
A number of trophies which the 

Falcons’ athletic teams had -won 
over the years were saved by fire
men who tossed them out a second 
story window. , -

Education^Lnit Ptishieg 
For N^w Tech School

atibnThe Board of 
night voted to th lW  Ita weight 
behind the effort/how being made 
to -win State approval for the con
struction of, a pe^  Howell (Jheney 
John Marcui

Thb Boan^ acted after it was 
urged to ««l«eae ita support of a 
bill now m the Legislature that 
would provide for new State reg
ional technical sOiools in New 
Britain, Meriden and Manchester. 
Anamrised to.Write Committee 

ird Chairman Sherwood Robb 
authorised to write to the

and crashed into a 
fence on W. Middle Tpke., Just 
east of the Hockahum River 
Bridge. Policeman Albert Scabies 
is still Investigating the accldeiiL Hospital Notes

Howard M. Snyder, said last week 
It stemmed from i  cold Ei)Knhower 
caught in 'Washington last month 
during the sacohd term Inaugural 
ceremonies. Snyder said It had left 
the President with "a little raw 
throat"

EiMnhower came to Thomasville 
Feb. 8 for a vacation mixed with 
work as the guest of Humphrey. 
During the 10 day stay the Pres
ident got in some golf, quail hunt
ing, and turkey shooting — all 
three almost every day.

Army Quells Riot 
In Mexico Resort

Oternairaca, Mexico, Feb. 19 OPi 
— The army waa called out last 
t d n l^  to qoell an angry m cb'of 
5,000 rioters wbo stoned Gov. Lopes 
De Nava and the Morelos state
capital bifilding'. 

The

-UiE SLA’TES ‘VOICB* TALK 
WaiMdngten, Feb. 19 W — The 

White Hawse eneewwmid tiGsy 
that President Eironhewer will 
make a  woiidwWe . broadcast 

. aext Moadsy over the Vs4ee of 
Ateerloa ( V ^ ) .  The. oceasisa 
wU he Mm  Voiee'B ISMi aaelver-
• "y .

PACKED OFT TO SCHOOL
Norfolk. Va. (rib—Dorothy 'Wil

son Moqre was just being neighbor
ly and driving Oie cMldnen -to 
ddh/ml. but it cost her a 310 traffic 
fine, 'ffie judge saifl sixteen 8 and 
ff jrate' oM passengers plus driver 
constituted driving. an csrerloaded 
aedaJn.

P olice A rreelr

dtstorbanoe blocked streets 
and stranded a  caravan of about 
100 trallera from the - U n i t e d  
States driving through Oiernavaca 
en route to Mexico City. Late to
night ah uneasy calm was restor
ed. '■

The rioting broke out in this va
cation reaoil, home o f  a  number of 
retired persons from the United 
States, after a day o f growing tm 
rest touched off by the killing of a 
wealthy merchant in a tniftic dis
pute Isst^ghL The crowd accused 
police oC^shooUng him down.

Ckiernavacs. a town of 15,000 
popalathNi 37 nflies south ef Mex
ico City, is the capital of Morelos 
state.'

The ihob ,also stoned a down
town tourist hotel, a restaurant 
and ice cream -parlor and the of
fices of the te^phone company. 
Every window • -of the governor’s 
'palace' was smsatied.

Fatleate Teday; 178
A D M I T T E D  YES'l’ERDAY 

Anne Lessner, 44 Rpbert Rd.; Mrs. 
Myrtis Bagiey, 135 Florence St.; 
(jharles Hsgdefrau, 209 South St., 
Rockville; Edward Evon, 170 El-

___ __________ Hartford I dridge S t; Vaughan Johnston, 27
^apter. Society for the Advance- HiUcrest Rd.; Mra.r,CaroUne Addi- 
dsent of Management-'Thursday son. Eitet Hartford; Mrs. Esther 
evening at Uis Hotel Bond ip Hart-I HUl, 7 Bellevue_Ave., Rock-viUe;

About Town
Marc A. Ctonnolly, 293 Parker 

SL, will preside at the monthly 
dinner meeting of the

ford. He la a director of the chap
ter and ia emirioyed at the.WUXam 
Brand A Co., In&, WiUimantic.

Dr, Melville Clark, assistant pro
fessor nuclear engineering nt 
MTT, will speak on "Controlled | 
Thermonuclear Reactiooa” at the 
meeting of the Connsctdut Valley 
Section of the American Chemical 
Society tonight at 6:30 at Blake’s 
ResteuranL SpringlleW. Maas.

Alien Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mra Richard Martin, 33 Harvard 
Rd., has been elected secretary- 
treasurer of the freshman class at 
Willlama CoUege, WllUamstown, 
Mass. Y*

Manchester Emblem Club, No. 
251, will hold a business meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in 
Tinker ' Hall. The membership' 
committee wUl Isold a conference 
at 7:30 preceding the meeting.

Past Master John McIxpughHn 
of Manchester Grange and his 
wife, Mrs. Hazel McLoughlin. were 
recently presented with their 25-

Mrs. Gertrude Fogarty, 886 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Jeanette WiJey,
2 Olcott SL; Stephen Carlson, 126 
Prospect SL, Rockville; Mrs. 
Violet Fields, 89 Rldgs SL; Randi 
Susan Hall, 138 Green Manor Rd.; 
George Willard, 47 Stephen SL; 
Mrs. Goldie Jones, Coventry; Mrs. 
Victoria Mittnlenis, 109 Trebhe 
Or.; Ralph L. Long, 102 VUiage St, 
Rockville: Randy Wilcox, 88 Pros
pect SL, Rockville; Valerie Karsy, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. Emms 
Hammerlind, Coventry;. Gary Ja- 
nicke, 158 Irv i^  St.; Susaane 
Monette, 70 Komestead- SL; . Wil
liam Murphy, 643 LydailBL; Ade- 
lard’  Bernaia, RFD 2, Andover; 
Donald Griswpld, Upper Butcher 
Rd., Rockville.

BIR*ni YESTERJ>AY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Xfra. Harry Brag- 
doiL 109 ProapscL St.. Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr., and Mrs. William (Jlough, 
S8H Summer St.- a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Barrett, 
84 Bowers St.; A daughter to Mr. 
end Mrs. Pmtricfc Ward, Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. S lsa o f Fish, 77 Chestnut 8t.;

Middletown Fire
Middletown, Feb. 19 (ff)—Fire

men said that a blow torch touched 
off a general alarm blaze vriiich 
raged through a sprawling lumber 
yard for more than an hour today 
befoK it waa brought under con
trol.

Fire Chief J. Franklin Dunn said 
a workman had used the torch to 
open the metal fastenings of a 
dror o f  a freight oar of lumber 
which somehow had become "weld
ed tight" In transit

Dunn said the flame from the 
torch Ignited the car and the blase, 
fanned by a strong wind, spread 
quickly.

When Middletown firemen ar
rived two storage buildings -were 
ablaze and it appeared the flames 

'Would sweep through the spraw
ling yard. Help was summoned 
from four neighboring communi
ties.

*Fwo oUMr atrusturea at the 
Lowenthal Lumber Ob., yard were 
Ignited but firemen beat down the 
flames with torrents of water be
fore extensive damage had been
done.

Nearby dwellings in the densely 
populated tenement area surround
ing the lumber yard were wet 
down, after their occupants were 
evacuated.

Neither officiala of the lumber 
firm nor Dunn would estimate the 
damage.

year certificates, at their home, M John Tracy, RFD L Rockvflle;
Perkins -8t., b y , Cheater SmaU, 
master of Manchester Orange.

neral Assembly's E d u c a t i o n  
imlttee, asking passage o f the 

bill. The committee is expected to 
hold a hearing on the MU within 
the next two or three weeks.

The appeal for support for the 
measure, was made in person by 
Gilmoure N. Cole, a member of 
the (Jitixeiu (Committee for a. new 
HoweU Cheney Technical School. 
This committee is attempting - to 
drum up support for the MU in 
each of the 14 towns sending 
youngsters to the school.

The MU, in its present form, is 
believed threatened as the result of 
a Longley Commission recom
mendation that only the New Brit
ain plant be buUt this year. Gov
ernor A. A. RiMcoff Incorporateif 
this recommendation in his pro
posed budget

The Board agreed to support the 
measure after Superintendent o f 
Schools Arthur H. RUng pointed 
out that, in hla view, passage of 
the bill would be in the beat inter
est of the town and the region.

He said the present technical 
school, which ia owned by the 
town, wo-uld revert to town use If 

new plMt were built by the 
State. He added that the present 
school could be utilized as t 
Junior high school.

He also said that, since Msnehes. 
ter Is in an induatrial area, i 
technical achoDl fulfills a need. 

Oflieal Department Henda Set 
In another matter last night, it 

developed that Manchester High 
School wlU have official depart
ment heada for the first time in Its 
history next year.

This was disclosed by BHng aa 
the Board worked on its proposed, 
budget for the 1957-58 fls^I year. 
"With' 105 teachers in the high 
school," Illing aaid, "the time has 
come to formally recognise de
partment heads.

Present plans call for the 
designation of four teachers as 
major-department heada and two 
aa minor-department heada. All 
wUl be named by Principal Edson 
Bailey.

-The major department are 
BhigUah, aortal studies, math and. 
Kienee; the minor unite are In- 
d u it i^  arte and business. Some 
teachers are already acting uaoffi- 
cally as department heada—Mias 
Helen Estes In English and lawia 
Piper in Social studies, Bling said.

Still in the works is a plah to 
name a physical education cUred- 
tor. Illing brought up the matter 
of department heads in discussing 
proposed increases for those 
teachers who urlll be asked to take 
on supervisory duties In addition

la s  t< Îarge parcel o f land - near the 
Globe Hollow purchase, .with the 
result that a new elementary 
school may be needed there. Illing 
said studies are being made to de
termine a suitable location for a 
school.

Illing also reported that the 
Federal Government haa conveyed 
the Orford Village community 
building to the town for school 
purposes and that two classes -wiU 
be housed there next year to re
lieve some of the pressure on the 
Verplanck School. Harold Hodge, 
achrol engineer, is preparing plans 
for adapting the building.

In personnel matters, the Board 
accepted the resighatlaaa of Miss 
Elizabeth Bonturi, a Nathan Hale 
school teacher; Mrs. EhiteUa Slmp- 
'son, who has ^ e n  on leave of ab
sence from her post a t N a t h a n  
Hale; Miss Jane Wigren, who baa 
been on leave from her teaching 
job at Bowers School; Mias Har
riet Franzen iff the Lincoln School, 
who will retisrin  June after 3I[ 
years; Mrs. LaverUa Banister, a ’ 
High school English teacher;, and
Mrs. Isolds Schaller, -who haa been 
on leave from her teaching Job at 
Verplanck.

New Teaeheni Appobitod 
New teachers appointed, were 

Mrs. Arthur Lalime, who haa been 
on leave and ia now returniiw, to 
Highland Paiic School; Mlaa f r o 
thy Ann Goodman of Hull, Maas., 
who will teach a primary grade; 
Miss Irma 2aanabltnig of New 
Brltsdn, who will teach a  middle 
grade; Miss Shirley Sarasin of Ply
mouth, who will teach aortal 
studies in the high school.

Also Mrs. Sally Ann Hall of New 
Britain, who will teach Grade 0 
Engliah; EmU Ostrowski of New 
Britain, who will teach driver edu
cation in the high school; Miss 
Marilyn Swift-of Norwood, Mass.*, 
who will teach an Intermediate 
grade; and Miss Floranne Slattery 
of North Hanover, Maas, who -will 
teach a primary grade.

A leave of absenoe was granted 
to Mrs. Judith Dickhaut, a Man
chester Green teacher.

Hebron

PTA to Discuss 
CUldren^s Health

DERBY BARN BURNS 
Derby, Feb. 19 (IF) — The main 

b .1 - on Marcurto’s f a r m  waa 
rained by tire today. The building 
housed large eoncrete vate uaed 
the owners to wash vegetables 
gr^wn on the farm, among other 
eqnipinenL 

T te barn la located on Sentinel 
Hill, the highest point in Derby 
and -firemen were handicapped by 
lack of sufficient water to fight 
the flames. Th'e farm ia operated 
b;- the brothers, Nick, Gaetano and 
John Marado.

Damage waa estimated in the 
thousands of doIlarB.

Radar was used a*riy IWh .morn- 
Ing on E. Middle Tpk« HMT Plaza 
Dr. by Pdtlcd:' stx metottfta were 
UTCsted for apaedteg. Thrae eUier 
peraonf were azts^S# fpe.pqaring 
in a ns b M in g  sane hr tha 'vicinity 

the radar lastaJlatlcK. LL Ray
mond Griflta, assisted by poUoemed 
Primo Amadeo and Walter Caa- 
aaUa Jr., ■ conducted the radar

Xbc she persons arrested for 
fpeediag wets; Dorothy W. ^haw. 
C t, Andover; John Bodnarz, 49, 
Oia^ln: Mia. VioU A. Naidn, 39, 
Franklin; George F. Rowland,* 86, 
South Coventry; John ‘J. Reagfaii. 
85, Oovaagry: sad Nicholas J. 
Nehas, WllUmaatic. ' - 
. Tho thras arrezted- for iwaatu 
In a no passing dons weesT H- 
Mobr, 36,LltchBeld: Winona I. Mc- 

83, Ooventry; and Edward J. 
Mendltto. 37. Coventry,

MendittOK R««»*n- 'Mpbr. and 
. Nahaa ipe hehej ^ d  W fa
tow n Oeart The e^era
are achedulW to appear Saturday.

siiaatK.,-yaatarday. M  
J  w er e Henry 

m  s T  S f »  H a r ttd M l

7M W. Illddte^Pp^ P o ^  Mid
amter srte aiBO w , cdn-
ter St. yeStenday. Joaepti Bchoen, 
4 ^  q f  138 Birch SL; and Ruasell

Full Senate Backing 
Urged for Ike’s Bill

(Uoatianod from Page Oae)

announces that the United States 
ia "'pfaparod to use armed f-orces” 
to aaaiat nations requesting protec
tion from, aggiaastafi from “a ^  
country ciontroUed by international 
oomiwunisai.’’ A!nd K wpiild allow 
the President, to spend tip to 3200 
millloa in foreign aid funds in the 
next few months- to ,help strength
en Middle East defenses and shore 
up the econondm o f those nations.

Sen. Green gave It 'his fun en
dorsement ia his prepaiad speech, 
r Jeaasd for publication yesterday. 
And he told a radio andienoc last 
night that while it inyblvsd a "cal
culated .riak” o f war with Btisria, 
“the affeiaaUve la to do aoUdniL 
wmI iiC ttiiMffi drift.** . ^

Uqrisr qnipUenlng aa-'Tteporten 
R ouaB ps.^^  MBC 8*»K-zfa»»^. 
Green paUFlM thoughg tbs Rus-- 
siam I M l ^ "  go aa lar a a “ ph)H-

the ope asked by th'e President 
and 'voted by the House which 
“authorised" the President to em- 

I ploy troops.
Both Johnson nod Republican 

lender Raowtnnd (OeUf) ore be
hind the reviand prspnsal' 'whlcfa 
hns drawn appfjptel  also f r o m  
Btaeahowar Sad Boerntery of State 
DuUaa.

Smith said *‘irrenpoiisib(e rcflcc- 
tiona" on the lateinTty -of DuDee 
by aome of his Senate crKIca are 
“hidefenaible'' and tend to "dlffuae 
and txmfnae,"

Such debate, he tmid, amy even 
becoiihe dangerous when "it di- 
viatae into pallia af pnrtiau pollt- 
ienliMocking of American foreign

' - Tho' Eiaenbower pten, he contin-  ̂
ued, doen DM Bo)ve toe Armb-IsraeU 
dlqentn, rsnpen Uw" fiues COhnl to 
oB ahlplfilng or nett)e the problem 
<ff A n h  roCugeea.

Mnpurpoae, he *aaM. "is to ahot$

pazaas,'iaao^attanpi to ihpart Ita 
etije^nea. S ol lee skid'Afim /Ar
thur W. Radnrd, cbalrisyia o f Ike 
^ intC M ahi 'Of Staff, was "opti-- 
q * tk !” ‘ » a i  wouldn't bnppoa. 

Green said the committes • rs-

Tha Holy Innocents 
Circle will meet tomoi 
p.m. at the home 
MuxsziHn, 195 Charter 
ersfield, formerly

Bcenis Mothera 
tomoKTOW at 8 
of Mra Victor 

irter Rd\Weth- 
of Manchester.

Tony O'Bright'a orchestra has 
been engaged by St. Mntgaret’s 
Circte. No. 180, Onughtera of laa- 
beUa. tor thntr dance March 3 nt 
the British Amcsicaa Clnh. -Oo- 
chninnen M n. IdeOn BurnoU and 
Mrs. Mary C. Schanater will be na- 
riated by the following ooromit- 

.Vee: Mlaa Eileen A. Barrett. Mlaa 
Bfloen IQely, Mrs. Kny Hegha, 
Mrs. Rose Cagianatlo, Mrs. Ida 
McMahon. Mrs. Joseph Jervis, 
Lse Dsne, Mrs. Jsnn Johnson, Mrs. 
DeOa Phelps, Mrs. Albert Avery, 
and Mrs. Stephen Johnson.

The Study C ln ^  of the South 
■ Bt WSCS will meet at tiifc 

tomorrow at 3 p.m. The 
will complete their 

Soutlieast Aain.

A meeting of St. Gertrude’s 
Mothera Circle wilt be held at the 
home o f M n. Gordon K. Allen, 65 
Morie Rd., tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock.

The Morning Star Mothers Cir- 
rte will meet at 8:30, tomorrow 
night at the home of M n. Norma 
Oonley, 53 WUlard Rd.

The Friendly Orcle win hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow night 
at the home of Mrs. David Star- 
rett, 36 Farndale Dr. A birthday 
dinner will be enjoyed at 6M). 
Members are reminded a* Uw Chi-

Theodore Beaulieu, Hartford; Mrs. 
'Ethel Cargo, Coventry; E r n e s t  
Arendt Jr., 85 Lenox SL; Paul SL 
Lawrenoa; JOH Ghnnch St.; Mrs. 
Anna Murphy, 20 linden St.; Mra. 
Gunhfld Hm. 14 Feart SL; Mrs. 
F-Hth laiaa, BUIngton; Douglas 
Hies, 83 W. GardnerSL: Mrs. Shir
ley ..Gorman and daughter, Vernon 
Inn, ’TalcottviUe; Michael Daly, 68 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Alice Hum
phries, 57- Gordon St.; Winiam 
Ghipman. 10 Tanner St.; Beverly 
Trudeau, Ooventry; M n. Jean 
StieUtz, 25 linden Ft, Rockvflie; 
Jared Btanafiekl. 91 Grenn Maaor 
Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY; John 
Chain, m  N. Main S t ; CUrenee 
Peacock. Bolton: Mrs. ImcSIi 
Smith and daughter, 89 Broad St.; 
Lrts Piccarello, 84 Wells SL; AI 
bert McKee, »  Main SL, TnlboM 
viUe; GaO Ashland, 83 Hale SL 
Ext., Rockville; Mrs. Lda Dean, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Joanne Lucas, 
73 Elaie Dr.; Arthur GaliaaL RFD 
3, Ooventry; LeMer Eldritee, 87 
North St.'

NEGRO JUDGE .BACHED 
Hartford, Feb. 18 tV )^  Ap- 

PBlntment at the first Negro 
mualdpnl eonrt Judge la Oan- 
neetlunt history wUI be reesnt- 
mended to the 'General Aiswn- 
My this weak hy Goveswor Rffii- 
eeff. Boce W. Barlow Jr. will 
be nominated by the Goveraor 
ae ene at tha tonr |ndges at the 
Bartfssfi'Oty and PaBoe Coart.

to their teaching sssirnmente.
The board last night also heard 

high praise for Local 991, State, 
County and Municipel Employes 
Union, AFLKnO, which recently 
negotiated p memorandum of un
derstanding for the custodians and 
matrons who are employed by the 
Board.

Harold Garrity, a member of the 
Board's Peraonari and PMiclea 
Oommlttee, said tha union waa 
"very fair and reaaonabie in its 
demanda" and added that the ne
gotiations would have haaa fiar 
more dlfficatt If the onion bad, not 
been representing the workers.

"The union knows what it 
wants, its demands were..reason
able and prsaeotad la a courteous 
manner,” Garrity said.

The Board laat Bight approved 
the memorandum of understand
ing which the Personnel PoHrtee 
oommlttee had negotlatod with tha 
union. The memorandum runs 
from Jan. 1, 1967 to JaO. L 1968, 
and is similar to the one in affect 
between tho town and its em* 
ployes.

Hoomni Devrtopment Set 
It was also disclosed at the 

meeting that a new housing de
velopment is being plsitned for a

Barnes Hds Necesmry Votes 
To Win Board Secretaryship

Pilblic Records

teal iatervantWn" if Um .vsfiokKfiai] zfif>Ltiie Middle- East agalnat oom-

vlsed reso^itkw w «  stfpiMZT than • the Middle

atpnst penstratkw at this critical 
period,** ahd */ta pcaytihl a  third 
world war.-7" ' ‘  '

"U is 'the eractloB of a *no-tiah- 
sigB in Tsspimqii to Ruaaian 

angHng ki .tit^mled waters ef 
declared.

Warraatee Deeds
C3arl K. Eaton and Marty T. 

Eaton to Joseph Oorreis Jr. and 
Otilia Oorreis, property at 84 
Bilyue Bd.

Jarvis'Manor Inc. to Francis J. 
Spileckl Jr. and Mary T. Spileckl, 
property at 94 Brent Rd.

Quit Claln Deeds 
Faye W. Bfertr to Gotardo G. 

Smaidsrtti, also known aa John A. 
SmaebstU, and Margaret Smachst- 

I tl, property at 898 Onter SL 
Gotardo iS. Smaefastti. 

nsse aucUcia to frtlow the dtnaar. | knowa as John A. gmarhaltl, aad
’ ------ {Margaret Smacbetti to Faye Vf-'

Tlie rank of knigki will be cx-jHlodr, ptepecty at fi06 Center SL 
emplified tomorrow at A  fiks. .by 

------ ---- — ------“ I'CiMemorial Lodge. No. 'Sfi,- KiUgm 
of Pytoias, At Uberty HaU. Osndl- 
datas fbr the rank %rtU be. from 
Manchester, RockviUs and Ortehas-| 
ter. Rsifab *iyicr. master o f work. - 
vequesta that All meatheia of the] 
rank team be at the haU at 7 
ffckKik.

T

Francis Martin, 8 Ooaby Rd, 
Bast Hartford, and Bileeii Frances 
ttirondaSYiP.. 82 Cbastnut IR-i 
Urday. ’

*rhmBas Aathcny Benoit,
9 airfield S t, and Lynne 0»c! 
Hallln. 348 Woodbridge St.. March 
2, St. Bridgets Church

A  Republican majoftty fa 
pected to give COP Director GU- 
bert Barnsa the aceretaiyridp of 
the Board of Dtrectora^taalght 
when the Board meets at/fi o'clock 
ia the Municipal Building hearing 
room.

Barnes Is favored for the unex
pired term as secretary left vacant 
when Jacob Miller resigned. MIlier 
was sUoeeedad by ■ Atty. Paul 
Marts Saturday night. Marte was 
unable to vote Saturdey on the 
secretary qaastion which end^ in 
a 4-4 dcaiBock. since be had not 
been - sworn in as a Director 
until after tha secretaryship was 
put to a vote. However, his vote 
la expected to swing the scales In 
Barney favor tonight.

The Densocratnan the board fa
vor Dirsetor Pascal Poe for the 
position.

The partios are also expected to 
spilt oa a suooeaaor to Marte on 
tha Board of Tax Review. Repub
licans favor Floyd Forde, an im 
surance agent, while Democrats 
are bairiting John Hutchinson, s 
Hamiltoa Standard CKertUive.

Hawsvm-, if . the feekng gener
a t e  Saturday alght earriss over 
to tonighL the DIractora will prob
ably agree unaahoeuely en ap
pointing Mra. Gloria Benaon as 
successor to lid ward Dik oa the 
Building Gbesmlttoe. The. OOP fa
vors Mrs. Beaaon*a appoiadasecU, 
and Demrorata art 'generally 
agreed to back the proposal 
since Republicans control the 
Board anyhow. - .i-

A proposal' that the town collect 
rabbkih as .well as garbage U also 
on the agenda. Creation of a De- 
partmeni of Sanita^dn may be 
proposed bp the Democrats who

called- f o r . such a department 
their election platform.

(Xher matters listed for the 
meeting include an ordinance 
which would limit the hours of sale 
at liquor for conaumptlnn off the 
premises. Many package store 
owners are now closing at 8 p.m. 
OB Monday’s, Tusadays and 
Wednesdays and 9 pm . on Hiura-; 
day*, Fridsya and SattinUya.

Agenda Items
Also on the' agenda are such 

Items aa: - ‘
Appropristlon gf 31.U6A9 tor 

taxes on land purchased by the 
town for the Park. Department at 
CBobe Hollow frdaa Chaaey B r o a . .

Approi»1atioa by afiocatlona 
from the capital ImprovementA, 
Raserve Fuad af 3160.000 for ' 
alteration to the FrarMln Building 
at Eklucational Square.

Appropriation of 35,862.14 to the 
Water Department Budget for 
taxes on Globe Hollow property 
purchased for Water Department 
purposes.

'To see if the Board will accept 
aad approve.the Town Report for 
the flacaf years ended Aug. 14. 
1965 and Aug. 14. 198fi. tegatber 
wHh unpublislMd appendtoea.

To see if the Board win approve 
a request for refund at propert! 
taxes to Antoinette T. Paul, 13' 
OBaell St, fa the amount o f  fiU.lS 
for veteran's axamption.

To tea U the Roard wlB tqlund 
taxea to Joseph .P. Plenxio, 107 
Btiicklsnd St., in iha total aasaunt 
for three years of 3244 tar veter- 
tafft disab^ty exemption.

Aa the Board of Water 0>mmls- 
shmsra thsy vriS net an Water Om 
partment bUla W M is to W M 7 f In’ 
the amount of 365,098.46.

Hebrop, Feb. 19 (Special) — 
‘The School Health Program and 
Your Child!* -ariU be the topic at 
the PTA meeting tomorrow eve
ning at the Elementary SchooL 

The subject will be discussed -by 
Dr. Mervyn Little, school physi
cian; Mrs. Helen Watson and Ray
mond Braneli of the State Board 
of Health; Mrs. Harry H. Kirk- 
ham, school nqrse, and Frederick 
BennetL teacher.

M ovci’BIrd*
Mrs. Carl Lankof continues to 

have, novel -experiences -with her 
bird deeding station. She was sur
prised last Saturday to see two 
policemen peering into the box. 
They asked her -what kind of a bird 
she had there. Investigation j>roved 
the -visitor to be an opossum, a 
chunky little fellow -who had been 
filling up -with a free feast.

It didn't want to leave the box 
and had its tan cuHed tightly 
around one of the supports. It took 
quite a yank to dislodge the little 
"beast.”  The officers of the law had 
a good laugh over it and let the 
little fellow go.

Supper Set
The Ladies’ Aid Society asks 

How long fa It since you've tasted 
homemade Mackberry pie?”  The 
society is giving, the first of three 
spelng suppers at 6:30 pm . March 

at the church.
The menu wUl consist of home

made chiclton pot pie, salad, roUa' 
aad blackberry, pie. Proceeds of 
supper wUl gs toward comply 
tion of tbfe new kltcheu.

Church Nates
Professor George A. Biggaa, 

Hartford Theological Seminary, 
was gvest paalor at the local (3oo- 
gregationel Church Sunday. His 
smmtm waa based on "Eheistenoe 
la Faith.”

The, Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
met in Gilead Sunday evening. Tha 
meeting was ptaaaed around tha 
coming oiremight tally, -to be held... 
at the end of March.

The Juaior Fellowship group mst 
In the GUeed Sunday School room 
at 6 o ’ clock. Mrs. Della P. Hills 
was guest speaker. Her theme was 
•*nie Early Hlstoiy of Hebron 
Qmtdiea.”

The women of the locad church 
have -invited tl;e women from 
Gilead to join them at S^p.m. 
Tiuiraday in the Lounge to hear *‘A 
cure for Kamala.”

Mrs. Merreil Callaway of An
dover, formerly of India, will bs; 
guest speaker.

The. Rev. John G. Beck, former 
pastor of the iocs] and Gilead Con- 
ghei^tlonal Churches, new interita 
pastor of the Andover church 
preached Sunday on "PerTOnal In. 
terpretatioD at the. Law.”  He -wifi 
oonUnue to serve the Andover 
ebnreh nntfl a  permanent pastor is 
found.

The Young People’s Fellowship 
o f  SL Peter's Episcopal Church 
group Btet today at 3:30 p.m. at 
the nectety.

The Bali and Chain Club wifi 
meet at Phelps Hall Saturday tor a 
-rtdeken pot pie sapper.

There will be a special' servloa at 
10 am . March , M, replacing tha 
usual 9:30 and 11 a.m. aervtcea. 
There will be an 8 a.m. service for 
those unable to attend the 10 amu
BfiTViCifi.

- 'Library Holiday 
The Douglas Library will ba 

eloaad on WaSMngtea'a Birthday. 
Schools will also be ' closed that

er Evantog Herald' He. 
esrraapaodeaL Mlaa Susan B.

AOademy
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B r is to l  Girls 
On Swimming

;i

Fullmer Pads Account 
In Defeating Durando

Denver, Feb. 19 <̂ P)— Gene Fullmer added $8,400 to his bank 
account but little to his prestige as middleweight boxing cham
pion with a unanimous decision over Ernie Durando last night 
in a 10-round non-title fight.

Some of the 6,133 fans who paidA.,, . ........ ----------------------- ------- -
a Denver record gate of 334,145 
chimed in with booea and alaccato 
handclaps in the late stages of 
the bout in Auditorium Arena.

Durando, 163, battle scarred vet
eran of 66 pro fights since 1946,
stayed on his feet’ all the w ay|^|  -a
while soaking up every punch the f l t  ¥  £ | l 0
163-pound champion uncorked. I ^
Durando shook up Fullmer only 
once, the seventh.

Referee Ray Keech scored It 
80-45, Judge Joe Ulln.er 50-42 and 
Judge Bob Sauer 60-41.

i*ullmer, West Jordan, Utah, 
welder, received 40 per cent of 
the net gaU, 331,001, after taxes.
Durando, Bayonne, N. J., was paid 
13,000.

Fullmer will star in another 
match in the Denver Arena next 
y;sek—Feb. 27. The 10-round non- 
title bout with Charley Cotton of 
Tbledo, Ohio, will be the Wednes
day night television , fight over 
ABC—first ever from Denver.

SMght Ky« Cut
Fullmer s^fered a sUght cut on 

his left eye In the first round and 
lu the sixth his nose started bleed
ing from (. punt^. Fullmer 
eho{̂ |)ed a cut on Durando’a left 
eye. in the fifth.

Durando took a steady pounding 
In the early stages and lii t*'s fifth 
was pinned to the ropes for a full 
so seconds by Fullmer's swarm- 
iag, wild swinging^ tactics.

Durando’s most effective blow 
was a right hook near the close 
o f the seventh round that caught 
Fullmer on the Jaw. Ihe diamplon 
was back pedaling at the bell.

But tjie veteran Jersey cam
paigner couldn't follow through 
aid action slowed in the eighth 
roimd. Ihls touched off a bushel of 
booes and hand clapping from the 
crowd.

Fullmer stormed out in the ninth 
round and epveloped Durando in a 
flurry of wild swings but norie 
regi^red  effectively. It was the 
same in the final round with 
Durando ducking and handing on 
to avoid a knockout 
' The victory was Fidlmer’s 38th 
I n -61 fights since becoming a 
pro In IMS. Durando nhs 40 vic
tories, 31 defea,s.and five draws.

College Basketball \

Fast
VlllanoVa M, Scranton 68.
Boston College M, StonehlU 65.
Qulnniplao 107, HlUyer 68.

BFAN MEETS EFTS
tiowell. Mass, F ^ , 19 (F) —  Bil

ly Ryan, local knockout sensation, 
will meat Milton B^ps of New 
Toric In the achedi^^ 10 round 
feature bout In the first o f weekly 
fight shows at the Rex Arena, 
March 6. Byan, a light heavy
weight newcomer, has registered 
first round knockouts In each of 
hla three professional apperancea. 
He actually has fought less than 
m e round.

New Haven, Feb. 19̂ —The intri
cate, precision of synchronized 
swimming will be demonstrated by 
the Bristol Girls' Club 'Synchron- 
ettes as one of the features of the 
13-phase program of the 36th an
nual Tale-Swimming Carnival thia 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in the Pa}rne 
Whitney Gym.

The Bristol Club, featured in re
cent carnivals and a atandout at
traction with their thrilling per
formances, will perform a water 
ballet, “Rhadhadlakum" from “ Kis
met." Coached by Mrs. Robert 
Donnelly, vice-chairman of the Na
tional Synchronised Swimming 
Committee, and mentor of the Bris
tol club for the past seven years, 
the team has been highly ‘praised 
for their work in natlonM cham
pionships during that period.

Mrs. Donnelly is no stranger to 
aquatic sports, having been a na
tional champion in 320-yard fr(A- 
atyle swimming In the 1989 and 
1941 indoor champtpnahipa, she 
was also a high point winner in the 
championships ot 1989 and 1940.

Girls on Team
Swimming in the event will be 

Ann marie Bride, Judy Morrocco, 
Carolyn Croce. Arlene Kerr, 
Marion Brobks, Ann DiMeo, Con
nie Cavalier, Gillian Hall, Mildred 
Dalmain and Dayle Benaon.

In addition to the appearance of 
the Bristol - Girls’ Club group, an
other Connecticut performer'will 
be Mias Joan Rosazsa, of Torrlng- 
ton, a finalist for the United 
States in the recent Olympic 
Games in Australia. Miaa Rosaesza 
competed In the 100-meter free
style event.

Other Olympians on the program 
Include George Breen, the world 
record holder at 1500-meters, Bill 
Yorzyk, Yale’s Perry Jecko and 
BVank Chamberlain.

In addition to-, the swimming 
program, the Carnival finale will 
feature the diving exhibition of 
Mrs. Pat McCormick, double-double 
QHnmplc winner and the naUon's 
outstanding athlete laat year; as 
welr'M Bruce Harlan and Hobert 
JBUllnmey, national and' Olympic 
-champiotU.

r e t a in s  i k w o r  '
Boston, Feb, 19 (F) ~  Henry 

Salaun today nbld hia seventh 
straight MaasacNvMtts S t a t e  
Squash championship Sslaun, 30- 
year old expert, defeated Harvard 
senior Ben Heckscher iSrO, 18-15, 
11-16, 15-13, 15-12 last n i ^  in the 
final at Uta Harvard . Club. It 
marked the 15th .New E ngird  
Tournament Balatin has won\n 
auccesaion. \

SPECIAL -  SAVE
CHEVROLET OWNERS 

1941-1954 6 CyliiMimr Standard Shift

MAKE YOUR MOTOR LIKE NEW
COMPLETELY NEW ENUNE 

BLOCK ASSEMBLY s i i  OVERHAUL
Includes:

• NEW ENGINE BUICK .
• NEW PISTONS and RINGS
• NEW CRANKSHAFT and RODS

* . • NEW CAM SHAFT ,
• NEW ROCKER ARM SHAFTS
• KKW TIMING GEAR
• NEW  GASKETS
• NEW SPARK PLUGS
• NEW POINTS and CONDENSER
• 5 QTS. KENDALL OIL

• VALVES GROUND 
•CARBON REMOVED
• COMPLETE ENGINE TUNE-UP
• CARBURETOR OVERHAULED
• ROCKER ARMS OVERHAULED

90-DAY or 4,000-MILE WARRANTY 
WITH EVERY JOR

t o R
ONLY

$295.00
FEIRUARY ONLY

EASY FIXANCINO—ONLY 20% DOWN 
AND BtANY MONTHS TO PAY.

O A U  OUB SERVICE DEPABT2IENT TODAY

CO. INC.
ST— MI 9:5238

PER!

WEST SIDE JUN10R.S 
Weat Side# defeated the Person

alized Floora 38-37 and Manchcater 
Truat topped VFW Poat, 2046, 41- 
35 laat night at Verplanck School 
in.a Weat Side Rec Junior League 
doubleheader.

Paced by the shooting of Walt 
Bycholski and Dan Manchuck the 
Weat Sides staged an uphill flht to 
nip the Floors by one point- TTie 
winners were down by nine points 
at the halfway mark but a basket 
by Manchuck with six seconds left 
provided the n1n. Bycholski was 
high man with 15 points, eight in 
the third period and Manchuck 
was next with 10, nine in the sec
ond half. Dick Bissell of the Floors 
paced all scorers with 21 markers 
and Harry Roy-netted six.

Manchester ■ Trust continues to 
roll along at a fine clip as it up
ended the Vets. Bobby Hewitt and 
Ken Sadd led the 'Dniat with 19 
and 16 tallica. Hewitt’s 19 markers 
was his highest mark of the nearly 
completed seaaon. Walter Gleason 
udth 12 and Larry Machia with 10 
were high for the losers.

Y MIDGET LEAGUE 
Standings

W
Cyclists .......... ;
Fletcher Glass 
Wyman Fuel . .
Keith’a .............

10
7
7
2

L
2
6
6

11

Pci.
.833
.538
.538
.154

TTie Cycle Shop continues to 
pace Oie Y Midget League after 
defeating Keith’a last night 31-23. 
Fred McCurry sparked the victors, 
scoring 16 poinU. Jim Smith and 
Bob Gleason played a good floor 
game and set up many scoring 
plays for McCurry.

Wyman Fuel Jumped into an 
early lead only to be overtaken 
and finally defeated by Fletcher 
Glass 30-26. Wyman’s led at the 
half 17-16 but a acoreleas third

Iuarter proved their downfall, 
'om Keliy and Rusty Burnett 

teamed up for Fletcher to score 
29 points between them. * For 
Wyman’s, George May was high 
man with 11 markers.

Ti

Laai Night Fights
New York—Stefan RedI, 142, 

Psaaalc. N. J„ oiUpolnted Paddy 
DeMarco, 1 4 4 Brooklyn, N. Y., 
10.

Denver — Gene Fullmer, 162, 
West Jordan, Utah, outpe^ted 
Ernie Durando, 163, Bayonne, 
N. J.. 10.

Holyoke, Maas.—Walter Cartier, 
161, New York, outpointed Eddie 
f  ndrews, 156, Ixiweli, Mass., lOi.

Austin. Tex.—Mel Barker. 149, 
iiustin, ovtpointed Charlie Salas, 
149, Phoenix, Ariz., 10.

Paris—Felix C.h i o c c a, 186, 
France, outpointed Ted (Red Top) 
Davis, 136, Hartford, Conn., 10.

Bolonia, Italy—Franco Cavlc- 
chi, 202, Italy, atop(>ed A1 Bernard, 
307, Oetend, Belgium, 2.

On the Outside Lodk^g In
Two unsigned major leaguers, inflelder Billy Klsus, left, of the'Boston Red Sox and pitcher Gene 
Conley of the Milwaukee Brav^ talk with Lou Sleater, right. B raes ’ reliefer, at Bradenton, Fla., 
training field. Slealer started workouts Fch. 18 while Klaua and Conley can't start >tith their 
teams until they sign their contracts. (AP AVlrephotoi.

W ilt Fouls Out, Nets 11 Foints

Kansas Whiz Now Fifth 
In Point-Scoring Race

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i
New York, Feb. 19 (IP)— Kansas wasn’t beaten, but some-1 

thing just as startling happened in college bs^lietball last; 
night. Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain, fouling out for the firs t ; 
time in his career, scored only 11 points. Kansas had no need \ 
for the big guy's usual scoring^,'

Vieira Hoops 38, 
H il ly e r  Defeated

Hartford. Feb. 19 (F) — Quinni- 
plac College'a basketball team de
ba ted  HUIyer 1P9-68 laat night, as 
Quinniplac's star Florindo (Porky) 
Vidln scored 38 points,

Qulnnlpiac led by only six points 
at halrame, 47-41, but-completely 
outclassed Hillyer in the second 
half.

The gatne\Mvea Quinnipiae with 
a record of ^  whUe HlllyM''s la 
3-12. \

Qulnnlpiac playara Joe Gaetano 
and Cliff Oerbe » ^ e d  30 and 26 
reapectlyely, while Frank DeuUgh 
was High for the loeerA with 23.

punch in breezing past Oklahoma 
76-56, but the fifth personal foul 
against Wilt—with nine minutes to 
play—not only Junked his chance 
to Jump into the nation’s scoring 
lead, but also dropped the seven 
foot sophomore from second to 
fifth in the race.

The Sooners, last in the Big 
Seven, had no particular d^ense 
for Chamberlain. Wl)t beat hiW 
self while Kansas, again No. 2 be
hind unbeaten North Carolina in 
today’s Associated Press poll, 
padded .its record- to 17-1.

Always overly cautious when 
charged with fouls, Chamberlain 
appeared upset after the first two 
uid scored only four points in the 
first half. He sank only three of 
his 12 shots from the field for the 
night while -winding up with a 29.00- 
average and the lowest point total 
of his young college career.  ̂

Wallace in Lead
Grady Wallace of 'South Caro

lina holds the scoring lead with a 
30.57 average. Chet Forte moved 
from third to second with 29H8. 
Joe Gibbon scored 34 points  ̂in a 
losing. SEC cause as Florida beat 
Mississippi 92-81 and took third 
with a 29.38 average. Elgin Bay
lor, of Seattle — scoring 40 points 
as the fourth-rahked - Chiefs took 
Gonzaga 99-87—was fourth ahead 
of Chamberlain with 29.13.

Despite Chamberlain's troubles, 
the Jayhawks had a 36-20 edge at 
the half with Ronnie Loneski, a 
210, 6-4 ’ ji soph from Calumet 
City. III., who finished with 27 
points, doing the clutch shooting. 
Oklahoma’s Don Schwall was high 
with 30. ,

North Carolina (20-0), idle last 
night, meets North Carolina State 
tonight with a chance to. clinch 
first place in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference.

The;.ylctory gave Kansas a 7-1 
record atop the Big Seven- race, 
but KamMS State, a newcomer to

NI6HBt PKOOr
HBSCHIHIlirS

IS  A M ER IC A 'S  BEST

Compare today’s -prices and 
see for yeun^f! Flejscbmann's 
Preferred givies you 'higher 
Proof—a full 90 .Proof for 
more cnjoi^nt in every drink. 
And yet Fleisctunann’s costs 
you lea  than many lower 
Proof brands. Tiy it!

BLEHDfO WHISKEY • 90 fUcioF . 6$% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 
THE Fl$ISCHMANN DISTiuiNG CORPORATION, HEW YORK CITY

the national rankings at No. 17. 
stayed a close runner-up wnlh an 
81-56 victory over Nebraska for a 
6-2 mark. The two leaders meet at 
K-State March 6.

None of the other conference 
ruces changed much, although 
third-ranked Kentucky opened up 1 
some breathing apace in pursuit of | 
an unprecedented 17lh south- ! 
eastern title by holding off V an-: 
dgrbilt 80-78. Vandy, moving backi 
into^the AP top 10 at No. 10, 
tralleti^^by 17 at the half. Tlie 
1 SB dropped Vandy out of the 
runnenip ^ p t , which was snared 
by Auburn in'a. 78-54 decision over 
Tiilane. ' ,

Kentucky now is 9-2, Auburn 
8-3 and Vandy 8-4 hv the SEC. 
Misaissippi State, '. hith upset 
Kentucky a week ago, is fdtirth at 
7 4 after beating Georgia 86-73 as 
aopb Ballay Howell scored Si. 
Alabama defeated LSU 82-70,

Indiana retalhed its one-ganie 
edge in ttie Big 10 by blasting 
defending champ Iowa 90-76 with 
Archie Dees, the conferenett 
scoring leader, hitting for 87 
points, his high for ttie. season. 
Michigah State Joined .idle Ohio 
State ill second place by whipping 
Illinois 89-83— the Spartan’s sev
en conference victory in a row. 
Purdue dulled Michigan’s hopes 
60-63. Minnesota retained an out
side cllance by crushing Wiscon.-nn 
85-53.-

In -the Missouri Valley race! 
where a home court is everything, 
Bramey kept the jinx intact by 
trimming third place Wichita 
78^2. 'nil fifth-ranked Braves 
G-OIi top the Volley, with an 8-1 
recOTd to 8-2 for runnenip St. 
Louis. Wichita, now 7-r. could be 
out of it. Detroit smacked Tulsa 
87-69 with Bill Ebben scoring 41, 
and Oklahoma A & M defeated 
Drake 62-59 anioiig the Valley 
rJso-rans.

Elsewhere, Oklahoma C i t y  
dropped Mbmpbis SUte 106-96, 
Missouri pasted Marquette 98-76, 
Maryland retained second place 
in the Atlantic Coast Cohfercnce 
despite a eC-58 loss to Wake 
Forest, and Jim Kaplan scored 35 
aa WiUlam A Mary beat VMI 65- 
58 in the Southern.

Litfle L eagu ers  
Meeting^ Vriday

An important t i ^ t t l e '  
League. .Baseball meeting 
will be held Friday night, 
at 8 o’clock at the West 
Side Rec., Secretary Ray 
L a V e r y reports that 
the Nominating Commit
tee will bring in a slate 
of nominees for the offices 
of president, seqrdtary, 
treasurer and two commis
sioners. The two commis
sioners will replace Harold 
Geer (American League) 
and Bob Reid (National 
League),

All Little League spon
sors have been • contacted 
and requests for bids on 
the new equipment needed 
this summer also have 
been mailed. No meeting 
cards have been sent out 
but all persons interested 
in the local program are 
cordially invited to attend 
Friday’s se.Ssion.

Opening R o u n d  
T o u r n e y  T i l l s

Schoolboy Rivals Clash 
Thursday in New Haven

' By PAT BOLDUC
Eighth-ranked Manchester High meets hinth-ranked Wil

bur Cross on the opening night of the annual State CIAC 
Class A Basketball Tournament at the New Haven Arena in 
New Haven. New Britain, ranked 12th among the 16 com-

<f>petlng schoolboy giants and sec
ond-ranked Stratford get- the big 
show under way Thursday night at 
7:45 and the Manchester-Wilbur 
Cross encounter Is scheduled at 
9:1J5.

Both the Indians and Cross were 
tied for eighth spot in the final rat
ings but the luck of the blind draw 
gave the localfi the No. 8 'berth al
though Coach Elgin Zatursky's 
quintet wound up paired against 
the downstaters on the third draw. 
The opening pairings were quickly 
discarded wlieir~ the T ta t- two 
Bchool.i drawn had already met 
during the regular seaaon. The 
second draw had the Red and 
White meeting 13th-ranked War
ren Harding of Bridgeport but 
later complications forced another 
draw before all teams were paired 
according to d A C  regulations. 

Weaver Pre-Favorite 
But by gaining a berth in the up

per bracket, the locals were as
sured of not engaging top-rated 
Weaver in tlielr opening test. 
Coach Charlie Horvath’s unbeaten 
Beavers, pre-tourn^y favorites, en
gage 15th-ranked Hamden in their 
initial test..

Ukc Manchester, Wilbur Cross 
concluded its season vrith an 11 
won and three lost record. Lacking 
height, its tallest starter stands 
only 5-11*3, Cross depends htainly 
on speed and a close-checking man-

.......... ........... ...... 1 defense to sink its opposi-
9:15 p.m.,, Fairfield Prep-Sacred | Noted for their accuracy from 

Heart. ^eow  line. the. down-
Feb. 27: ( "**tera are considered a good driv-

.7:45. p.m., Naugatuck-Hardlng.
9:1S p.m.., Merideh-yilford.

hfrdlum and Small' Schools 
Feb. 20 (at Wesleyan Gym,;

Middletown): i
7:30 p.m.., Killingly-Sheltoiv . ;
9 p.m., Morgan - Windham Re-,! 

gional. I
(At New Haven T e a c h e r s :

Gym): |
7:30 p.m,.. St. Basil-Bethel. . |
9 p.m... East Haven-Gilbert.
Feb. 21. (At New Britain Teach-

■New Haven,' Feb. 19 (F)—Weav
er, Staples and Tourtellotte are 
rated favorites to win the 1967 
Ckinnecttcut Intaracholaatlc Athlet
ic Conference Tournaments. —

Those are the high school bas- 
kethall teams picked aa tops by 
the conference in the .Large. Medi
um and Small School classes.

A group of Connecticut scholas
tic sports writers polled before the 
conference choices were announced 
yesterday picked Weaver, B a a t  
Haven and New Canaan aa proh: 
able champions of the state tour
naments, which start this we?k.

The conference offlciala ranked 
East Haven, fourth and New Ca
naan 11th.

The pairings;
Large Schools (New Haven Arena)

• Feb. 21:
7:45 p.m.. New- Britain - Strat

ford.
9:15 p.m., Wilbur Cross-Man

chester.
Feb. 22;

, 7:45 p.m., Hlllhouse-Stainford.
9̂ :J5 p.m., Norwalk-Central.
Feb, 26: '
7:45 pgn., Weaver-Hamden.

Dark Gains Lead 
In Florida Event

Defending ^Champ 
In Women’s Event

Defending Champion Shirley 
Pothergill has been the first to file 
her entry for the forthcoming 
Women’s Town Bowling Tourna
ment. Tourney Director Jack 
Vlttper announced early this morn
ing. The annu(il event is scheduled 
to get underway Saturday after
noon at 1 o’clock.

Only one other entry has beeiv 
received to date, that of Ann 
Fidler. A total of 24 keglera parti
cipated In last winter’s tourna
ment and Vlttner hopes that figure 
will be surpassed before the dead
line for filing, Friday night at 9 
o’clock.

More entries are expected this 
year because of the new method 
selected to crown the 1957 cham
pion. AH bowlers will (foil a alx- 
game total pinfall match with the 
four top scorers slated to bowl 
head-to-head on Friday and Satur
day, March 1-2.

Vlttner may be contacted at the 
Y any night after 6 o’clocft.

7:3() p.m., Durhaih-Stafford.
9 p.m., Enfield-Plainville.
(At New Haven Teachers G.vm) 
7:30 p.m... Abbott-Hand. |
9 p.m., Seymour-Southington. i 
Feb, 22 (At New Britain Teach- ■ 

ers Gym):
7 ;30 p.m., Tourtellote-Granby.
9 p.m., Thomaston-Cheshfre.
(At New Haven Teachers Gym): 
7:30 p.m., Darien-Stonlngtop.
9 p.m., St. Tfiomaa-New Canaan.

Ticket Sale W f^nesday

.Adult Ucket saint for Man
chester High’s opening test 
against Wilbur Cross Thurs- 
dqj- night at the New Haven 
ArSna will be held tomorrow 
night sUrting at 7 o’clock. 
Approximately 500 tirkets will 
be available, on a first come,- 
flrst sened basis, at Mie two 
gym box offices.

Fans are urged to use the 
parking lot entrance off Brook
field ,St. and high school offi
cials reiKirt that no sales will 
be made over the telephone and 
no tickets will be reserxed.

Rhode Island’s lobstermen caught 
211, 905 pounds of lobsters in 1955.

ing club with the knack of draw 
Ing fouls. Although said to have no

. . ____________ _______  reserve strength.. Cross neverthc-
Feh. 23 (At New Britain Tenth-, I®** possesses a high-scoring array 

era Gym): , .| »nd is considered one of the tour-
7:30 p.m., Windsor LocksTLitch-; nry’a darkhorsts. 

field. Before the pairings yesterdav at
9 p.m., Farmington - W i I c o x ! th® Hotel Garde in ' New Haven. 

Tech. I scholastic sports writers picked
(AtNew Haven Teachers Gym); • Weaver as the Class A favorite, 
7:30 p.m., Staples-Middlelotvn. .with Hillhouse second and Meriden----  * '')Vl!rH Wllk,.- l_ ___,9 p.m., Wllson-Lyman Hall.

W ell Deserved Award

Johnny Crawford, coach of last 
season’s American Hockey League 
champions, the Providence Reds 
who again has his tea'm in first 
place, has been named the Rhode 
Island Coach of the Year, bj- 
Words Unlimited. This organiza
tion. efimpriaed of the sportawrit- 
ers and broadcasters of Rhode 
Island and Southeastern Maasa- 
chuaetts, makes thia annual award 
to the outstanding jeader in the 
New England sports world. Craw
ford has had an amazing career 
as a coach. In two seasons before 
coming to Providence, while lead
ing the Herahey Bears, he 
brought them into a tlrst and sec
ond place finish. In this his second 
s e a ^  with the Reds he has al
ready annexed one champioiiship 
title 6nd is favored by many to 
make it two in a row this season.

LaFlamme^s Gain Tie for Third 
In Rec hy Beating (Chatterbox

L & e Worth, Fla., Feb. 19 (F)— 
A1 Dark, major league baseball 
golf tourney winner, led mafiy of 
hls.diafnond colleagues today into 
the second hound of the CMvalcade { 
o f Stars Tournament. I

The St. Louis Cardinals short-1 
stop fired a one-over-par 71 in | 
yeaterday’a opener of the 54-holeJ 
medal play bvent That put Dark* 
out ahead o f rivals on the Lake 
Worth links. Hla closest (ximpeti- 
tor. Augie Bergamo of the C^di- 
nala’ organization, carded an open
ing-round 74. The next card was 
an 81, turned in by Lou Kretlow 
of the Kansas a ty  Athletics and 
also by Milwaukee Coach Johnny 
Cooney.

Phil Rizzuto, former Y a n k e e  
infielder, waa hit in the head by a 
club-sw'ing as Herb Score of Cleve
land played the 14th hole. Rizzuto 
apparently escaped injury, but a 
headache cut short hia tour of the 
course.

TRY SAME FOR5IULA
Hallandale, Fla. (NEA). — In 

1954, owner Robert Lytle and 
trainer Noble Threewflt flew 0 >r. 
relation from California to Gulf- 
'stream Park to win the Florida 
.Derby. This year the two will use 
the same' formula. They’ll fiv 
TranalaUoh. a half brother of Cor
relation, to the event.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Damatp’s 10 0 1.000
Paganl's ................ . 8 3 :727
LaFlamme 4' 6 .400
Chatterbox .............. 4 6 .400
Missilemen ............. 4 7 .364
White G lass.......... .. . 1 9 .100

third. Wilbur Cross in fourth in 
the balloting while Stratford and 
Warren Hardjng trailed in that 
order. My picks Were Weaver, Mer
iden and Stratford in that order. 

Playdown Hrhrdule 
Complete playdown schedule 

(first game at 7:45 and the .night
cap at 9:15) at the Arena is as fol
lows: (Probable winner in caps.)

TJmrsday-NEW BRITAIN and 
Stratford, MANCHESTER and 
Wilbur C)'Oss.

Friday^HILLHOUSE and Slam- 
^rd, NORWALK and Bridfi^eport 
Central.

Tuesday. Feb. 21LWEAVER and 
Hamden, WARREN, HARDING' 
and Naugatucklt^ ,

Wedne.sday,^ Feb. 26-FAIRV 
PREP and Sacred Heart, 

MERIDEN and Milford.
In addition to Mancheater and 

weaver, other teams in the upper 
bracket included Stbatford (2), 
Meriden, (3). Norwalk (4). Hill- 
house (5), Naugatuck (6) and 
Fairfield Prep (7). Pairings for the 
quarterfinals will not be known 
until after the playdovi*ns,

Getting back to Wilbur Cross. Us 
tallest starter. Ken MacKenzie 
comes highly touted both as a 
scorer and rebounder. But the 
squad’s smallest eager, Don Fer
rara. only 5-6 is the leading point- 
producer in addition te bethK- a 
fine ball handler and playmaker. 
Rounding out the first stringers

Youthful LaFlamme kelvinators

♦their slim one-point victory.
Steve Bellinghiri and Leo Day 

spearheaded the Paganl' attack | “ I® John Cuppola (5-71, Rot Car- 
wlth 13 and 12 markers, respec-f hone. (6-9) and Don Perno (6-11), 
tively. High-scoring Don Moaier' Manchester’s opponents are also 
recovered from a poor start to cage i finite adept at playing poaaesaion 
17 tallies lii a losing cause. 6ut- ' hall Judging from their recent 35- 
scored 19-16 from the field,! 33 victory over a much-improved 
Pagani’s converted »6 of 16 foul i Hillhouse combine. ■ 
shots cornered (o the Soldier's ; ------- ——------—

gained a lie for third place with i poor three’ for lOl
! Tomorrow night at 8.:30, league- ' 

"  * wk * !k  7 ‘k.‘ ° '^  I Damato ConstnicUon iover White Giass in the nightcap; bjtueJ Chatterbox whUe two I
teams from the Businessmen'

HOLYOKE PBINCIPAUI 
Holyoke, Mass., Feb. 19 (F) —■ 

Bob Baker o f Pittsburgh and Jeff 
.Dyer of Springfield will meet in 
the feature 10-round heavyweight 
^ u t on the Feb. 25 fight at the 
Valley arena.

REVOLVING DOOte JOB 
AuaUn. Teg.- (NEA) — Darrell 

Royal took over spving\ fiootbkll 
pracUce at Texas as the ochool’s 
25th head Coach.

of the Rec Senior Basketball 
League doubieheader at the high j 
school gym. In the opener, Pagani j 
Caterers cemented their hold on 
second spot %vith a last second 42- 
41 triutnph over the hustling 11th 
Battalion. The loss.. dropped the 
Missilemen into, fifth place.

Coasted to Win
Posting quarter Igads of 17-11.

39-22 and 50-38, the ever-impro%’- 
ing Kelvinators coasted during the' 
final qlne minutes. Aggressive 
Billy Holmes topped the winners 
in the scoring department' with 13 
points, one more than teaVrimateft.
Dan McKeever and Billy, MozzerT 
Southpaw Jackie Hedlimd stood 
out in a losing cause with 14 tallies 
while George Eagleson chipped, in 
with 11, ’ .
'. The Missilemen went six minutes 

before scoring and found them
selves frailing 2-8. Pagani’s were 
out-front lO-iS at the'first turn and IjcKTVfr.ir m —- b-Im I'j/rlin g .Mnner. g Irieb g '..

Totals

held on to their five-poinl margin,
18-13,. halftime. The winners 
managed to stay ahead 31-27 at 
the three-quarter mark l^fore the 
Sqldiers staged their last period

Abc|id by four points vritb two Topping, 
minutiss to go, the MiMllentpnxUll 
Igd by one with 11 seconds risnaln- 
Ing but Bill Sheekry’s timely tap- 

‘"in which Just barely beat the buz-1 -1 , , .  
.zer provided th« Catereu with* -

League meet in (he 7:15 lidlifter, 
Pagael’t (4l)

BJohnson, f ..........   0
Brfliughtii. c ...........   5c .................... 0Sherkry. g ........  3
Moliarty. f  .........   3

r ptR,3>3 ..3 3-€3-3 1-1 1-3 
1-1

Local Sport 
Chatter

13;13

'HU»leiorB <4D16 10-16

I'RANR RUBACH is a member 
> of the Hamilton SUndard pish 
7  ̂and Game Club Board of Oirec- 

-- tors for the 1957 season. Tho 
*• : club numbers 740 members,

P P(r. ' ---- -
M  J THE HERALD wUl not hsndls 
■fIJ 17 (.any basketbal tickets for Man- 
(M s cheater High’s game or games in

,rowii g ..................  3 (S  « A Tournament at ths
;r(imen.*g ......... '.........  1 , (M . 2 ^ * * ’ Msven Arens this season.'All

— ■— sales will be made at the hlrhTM.Ia ......  ..^19 S-IO 4 ll« ,l,« ,l h«v -------- ®Scqre at half 18-13 Pafanis.

Totals

e<’0.k(T. f 
Douahciiy. 
MoRifr, c Mackf̂ y. f  
Homer, g  
Brown.<

**......... A.......

B
1
1K
4
13

Vol*. f Pyka: f Hare, f f

LaKlamme (tH
B........................ 3

.........  0-................... 6........... ........  <

t44I-

JUNIOR LEAGUE basketball at 
r  Ft, 1 the East Side Rec Thui-sday 
1-2 S' night )*as been canceled becaiuw 
04) p,of the high school’s gqme In New 

. }• i Haven. All games will be re- 
-• played on a.date to be announced

O-I 12
t-> 7
7-it“’ n

Baglwn. / ...... . . . . . .  ^Baninf. e.. .̂«e.*e, 4 tVl t

l̂ ldlundf. .,eV««0e*..Se. <
g . y . 1 

t/BbUL f  ‘4 '

0-1
1-3(Mi
0-04V0

Isst.
»4.Bii»t Hartford gMmli 

E a c ^  last .. 
, ' 9̂Pr87 overtii^ v ic t^ '

A

■ ORkEN MANOR P ib s  meet 
the Undefeated Westerly; R. I., ari 
ray tonight at 9 o’clock in Nor
wich. The vlttor wiU gfaln. the 
final round in tha hrat . annual

MSI, 4Jfcerc at tiaU S M  Lanaaiin*.

o,f <N«w England .T o p ^ .
Polo Sbcplat'era o f .

1 •
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. B ig  E d  N e e d s  H e lp
Spring can’t conie too fast for 

one of basebaU’B greatest aU-time 
pitchera. Thia particular fellow 
isn't looMiw forward to apring 
training in Florida—like he did 60 
yean ago—but Ed Walsh la hope
ful that wanner weather will hejp 
cure his numerous ailments.

Walsh, winner of 40 games for 
the Caitcsgoy Wqute Sox in 1908 
when he pUbhtd in 66 gainea in 
leading thy team to the American 
Laague pennant, i s . now bed
ridden. He can’t walk and his left 
lag la uaeleaii. Tfiie big right- 
handed pitcher w h o  became 
famoua for his spit ball is now 
living with the Henry MacAteer 
family in Cheshire. Mrs. MacAteer 
Is Walsh’s nurse:

ED WALSH
If a major sports figure ever 

needed a dime, it's Walsh. Recent
ly while visiting with the Hall of 
Famer, who was inducted into 
hasehail’a shrine at Cooperatown, 
N. Y., in 1946, Walsh told of hla 
many problems.

’’Fellows,’ ’ he s a i d  as he 
straightened up on his bed to a 
sitting position, "I atilt get a thrill 
out of getting requeatb from 
TOungstera, old lima and modem 
oasetell stars and others for au
tographs but I  can't afford even 
a three-cent atamp -to answer. 
Take a look at that stack of let
ters over there. They are ail re
quests for autograpivi, but none 
contained return stampa.

“I have a baseball in the box 
there,’ ’ he aaid aa he pqlnted to 
a large green box near Ms )>ed, 
the bOT, resembled a foot locker 
like all the Gla have, “ that I re
ceived from a former player. He 
asked if I would sign it and send 
it back to him. Fellowa, I Just 
don’t have the 35 cents that it 
coats. The Lord only knows that I 
am tickled to give my autograph 
to any but I Juat can’t do it.

Walsh, who managed and even 
umpired after his playing days 
ware over, has had a tough tima 
this winter. A  former winner of 
the Gold Key of the Connecticut 
Sports Writers Alliance,. Walsh is 
hopeful- that warm weather will 
cure hla arthritis so that he can 
pack up Ms belongings and head 
for Lakeland, Fla. “If I ' recover 
from, tMs I ’m going to live in 
Florida,’’ he said.

Thanks to the Veteran Baseball 
Players Asan.. In Caltfomia, Wolah 
receives a ISO monthly j^naion, 
plug aocial aecurity. Bi|: Ed — 
whose top salary was less than 
$4,000 a year—would like to see 
baiseball do aomething for men in 
Ms poaition, the old timers who 
helped make the game of baseball 
aa popular aa U is today.

Bom in Plsdna, Fa., Walsh 
started with Meriden In the Connec
ticut LeagueJn 1903. Two years 
later he Joined the WhUe Sox. 
Known aa an iron man, Walsh 
pitched 464 innings In 1908. During 
tha 1906 World Seriea, Walsh 
notched two victories for the Pale

>Hose against crasotosm rival, tha 
Chtcligo Cubs, in 1911. Walsh fhsh- 
ioned a no-Mt, fio-tun game against 
tha Boston Red Sox. He has coUtd 
Mariden hla homa for tha past SO 
yaars.

Main purpose of our vlait, a half 
dozen members of ths Oonneetlcut 
Sports Writers AlUsnes, wss (1) 
to hslp chssr Walsh up and (2) to 
present Mm with a slsahle check 
to help hint on the road back to 
good health.

Twice I can recall Big Ed came 
to Manchester and helpad make 
two progiama successful. One sum
mer when-Sam Mssaey was serv
ing as Town Recreation Director 
he helped a baseball school at the 
West Side Oval. -Among the fea
tured guest apeakera was Big Ed 
Walsh. I can recall sitting in the 
bleachers .at the Oval -as Walsh, 
decked out in a brand naw Chica
go WMte Sox baseball uniform, 
was out working with the boys, try
ing to pass on tricks of ths trade 
that he had learned. Needless to 
say, one of the high spots of the 
school waa the appeanuiCe of 
Walsh.

Than there waa ths Sunday after
noon in which Manchester fans 
tumsd out an masse to honor Her
man Bronkia on Bronkle Day at 
Mt. Nebo. Harman was ths. only 
local nattvs to make good In the 
major leagues, playing with sever
al teams including..the St. Louts 
Browns and the Cleveland' Indians.

About 30 minutes before the sched
uled start of the game a big fellow 
climbed out of a car which was 
parked In left centerfleld, near the 
fbotbaQ fteld, Mtched up Ms belt 
buckle and slowly walked tw a r ^  
home plate. It was Kd Walah, in 
his Chicago uniform, who had come 
unadvertised to Manchester, to 
help honor Bronkle. Walsh pitched 
several innings in the exhibition 
game and he amazed the several 
thousand fans present, with Ms 
abUlty at 65. or bettei-, to sUU 
throw a baseball.'

Today, Big Ed ia 78 and broke.

G o o s e  H e r e  M a rch  1 4
Television viewers didn’t get 

much of a chance to see the incom
parable. Goose Tatum and dribbler 
deluxe Marquee Haynee eJ the kar- 
lem Magicians stmt tneir stuff 
last Sunday night on Ed SulUvan’a 
Toast of the Town teevee show. 
The ho^us-pocus, now-you-aee- 
it, now-you-don’t -routine with a 
basketball was “shot’* from a dli- 
tance and viewers couldMt get a 
cloae-up ot Tatum and Co. In their 
litUe stint

However, Goose, tha ageless 
Negro with the 84-lnch reach, will 
be in Manchester on Thursday 
night, March 14 to display Me 
wares with the Magicians against 
the Kentucky Colonels. It's strict
ly an exhibition. Tatum, perhaps 
the beat known profeaaional eager 
In the world - becauae of hia many 
trips to Europe and South 
America with ths Harlem Globe 
Trotteri - is a show in himself. He 
has ‘ never before appeared in 
Manchester and his initial Silk 
Town debut is eagerly awaited.

The Magicians threw a capacity 
crowd earlier in the season at the 
Trinity field houae in Hartford 
Several hundred were turned away. 
George Mitchell of Mancheater, 
who ia promoting the appearance 
of the Magicians here, aays he will 
offer hot!) reserve and -general ad
mission scats for thia attraction.

Last November the Globe C o t 
ters drew 2,400 to the high school 
gym, tha largest crowd to view a 
game there this seaspn, and many 
others ware turned away. The 
March 14 attraction should be 
even better than the Trotters as 
Tatum and Haynes are two mast
ers in their ipectaUsed field and 
the opposition, the Colonels with 
Bill Spivey, ex-Kentucky All- 
American, should provide ample 
opposition for a go<M show.
' Mark the date down now—March 
14 - - and I’ll guarantee you won’t 
be disappointed.

Kansas Trails 
With Kentucky 
Distant Third

Panelboards PJafifie Finished

You install it yoursQlf
and SAVE!

lOCOlOUS •GUAIAKTSD 
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New York, Feb. 19 (ff)—  

Undefeated North Carolina 
held faat to its lead in the As
sociated Press weekly college 
basketball poll today. Hut 
once-beaten Kansas is making 
a closer race of i t  Impresaad by 
the ’Parheela’ 20-0 record, 60 of 
the 89 eportswriters and oporta- 
caatere who partlclpatad in the 
poll put the powerful club from 
Chapel Hill on top. AU told. North 
Carolina drew 806 points on the 
ujual basla of 10 for first place, 
nine for second etc. Kansas col
lected 17 “ flmta’’ and 766 points.

The Tarheels fattened their vie-; 
toiry total laat week against Vir
ginia 68-59 and Wake Forest 73- 
69.

Ihe Jaj'bawks, who trailed 
North Carolina hy 90 points in laat 
week’s poU, boosted their mark to 
17-1 with a 76-56 triumph over 
Oklahoma last night. Their lone 
setback waa by 89-37 to Iowa 
State on Jah. 14.

Kansas made the balloting close 
by coUecUng 48 sacond-pUce votes 
wMle North Carolina was runner- 
up on 17.

Four SMti Unchanged
The next four places remained 

thS' same w ith. Kentucky third 
with 474 points Mlowed by Seat
tle, Bra(Uey smd Southern Metho- 
dUL Louisville, In seventh place, 
•witched poeltlona with UCLA. 
Iowa SUte remained in the No. 9 
•pot wMIe Vanderbilt, tied for 18th 
last week, moved Into lOth place, 
replacing Weat Virginia.

Vanderbilt knocked off Tulane 
and Tennessee In laat week’s 
games, but lost to Kentucky 80-78 
Ust night for a 15-5 record.

Kentucky (19-4) bouncing back 
from last week’s 89-81 setback by 
Mlasiselppl State, also beat Loyola 
of (SUcago 115-85 last Friday. 
SUte drew 47 poinU in tMa week’s 
balloting—good for 19th place.

Kansas SUte and Memphis 
SUte Joined Mississippi SUU as 
newcomers among the second 10. 
They replaced Caniaiua, St. Louis 
and nUnois. Kansas State and Mis- 
aUaippl SUU both won laat night 
—but MempMt SUU lost to Ok
lahoma City (No. 13) 106-96.

Tha second 10 ia headed by In
diana (13-6).

In addition to North Carolina 
and Kansas, only six other teams 
drew first place voUs. Bradley 
collected five, Seattle four, West 
VlrglnU Tech, a amall-college, 
three, Kentucky and Loulsvile two 
apiece and Oklahoma City one.

Top 10 Teams
The top 10 teams with first 

place votes and won-loat records 
through Saturday, Feb 10 in pa 
rentheaea (polnU on 10-9-8-7-6-0- 
4-S-2-1 basis):
1. North C a r o l i n a  

(20-0 ) ....... ............
3. Kansas .(17) (16-1) . . . . . .  760
" Kentucky (2) ('8 -4) ____ 474
4. SeatUe (4) (19-2) ..........  401
6. Bradley (6) (17-8) ..........  887
6. Southern Methodist (17-3) 341
7. Louisville (3) (17-4) ___  389
8. UCLA (18-3) .................... 238
9. Iowa SUU (10-5) ............ 130

l a  VanderbUt (16-4) ............  99
Second Tea

lx. Indiana (11-0) ..................... 86
12. Wake Forest (10-6) ..........  82
18. Oklahoma O ty (1) (10-7) 79
14. Wait VirglMa (19-4) _____71
lo. California (10-2) ................ 70
16. Duke (11-8) .............  61
17: Kansas SUte (12-6) .......... 60
It. Weat Virginia Tech (3)

(21-1) .......................   48
If. MUtlsaippi State (13-7) 47 
30. Memphis SUte (19-4) . . .  40 

__— :__- ■'
Don lAe, six-foot, four I n c h  

rookie righthanded pitcher who 
will MU for a place on the Detroit' 
Tiger pitching ..aUff this spring, 
la the son of Thornton Lee, the 
lefty hurler who was a 23-game 
winner for the CMeago White SoX 
In 1941 and starred W  Ue MU for 
the American League In the an
nual AU-SUr game at Detroit 
Young Lee was signed after etar- 
ring a t Unjjferslty o f Arizona.

Who waa the youngest ever to 
win the American League bat 
tttlet Answer—At Kallne of De
troit who was 30 whsij he took It 
ia 1900. Ty Cobb was 30 xriien he 
won his firsts crown in 1907, but 
Kalins edged him but by one day, 
Al’a MrthdaU belnt Dec. 19 and 
T y e  on Dec. 18.

( 65)

. FRUIT LEAGUE
Similar 4-0 chutout viotorics 

wart Ocored by Sugar Fluma over 
the Berries and Dates *  NuU over 
Hbneydews wMle Peaches and 91g 
Ban rolled to a 2-3 Uo. Night’a 
bcM eedtea were pinned by Ohickie 
Jahicke ll4 , Mary Bonham 1J2, 
Luidlle Mahoney 109, Janet Mail- 
hot 108 and Martha Reichenbach 
100.

EUU9 UBAGUK
League-leading OAtten BulMan 

(19-9) split four poinU wHh fifth 
place Oak Grill (13-10), runner- 
up Armory Package (17-11)-roiled 
a 8-1 win over cellar-dwelling 
Capitol Equipment (0-23) and 
Ded’s Drive-In (10-13) upended 
Gene’s Bottle Shoppe (lO-lS) to 
gain a Ue for third qpot with the 
losing team. Noteworthy sooras 
were chalked up by RIpoo Ck>rren- 
U 130-131—388, . J06-  DeSlmoiMt 
194-137—306, Bud McDoweU 149— 
845, At Woodward 346, Jim Aceto 
841, Hal W all 137, and Hal Woods
136.

REO LEAGUE
Fuller’s Oontracton aix* Pa- 

ganl’a CMppen posted 8-1 deci
sions over Hartford Rd. Orill and 
McCann’s Service, respectively. 
JazB Fuller 144—372, Jerry Smith 
309, Ding Farr 139-139—347, Joe 
TvraronlU 843 and Rum Sadroaln- 
ald 133 topped all partlclpanU.

VXUAOB CHARhfKRS
Top ecoras were turned In by 

Terry Meaeenger 131, Esther Bu- 
Jak 114, Shirley Holmes 114, Betty 
Bouvia 110, Oladya Johnson 111, 
Vivian Sheldon 100-106 and Mary 
Edmunds 100. Match resutU in
cluded Jarvis Realty 4-0 over 
Fogarty Broe., Gcrden Grove 3-1 
over Coburn A Middlebrook and 
Johnson Paint .3-1 over l^aixpre 
Motors.

Y  MIDGET LEAGUE
The ■ front - running Yankees 

(10-4) were held to a 1-1 stalemaU 
by the second place Red Sox (9-5) 
WhUe the third place Braves (0-8) 
blanked the last place Dodgers 
(8-11) 3-0. Fine scores were rolled 
by Rocky Dewsrt 136, Bud Woods. 
101-190, Larry BatM 103, Tom 
Kelley 103 and Roger Poe 101.

Poe sports the loop’s best aver
age, 98.15 While Bates 90.8, De- 
wart 90JV, woods 88.31 and Ru<fy 
Wojnarowics 85-W traU in that 
order.

COUNTRY CLUB MEN
Two matches—Esglea over 

Spauldings, Fairways over AcuSh- 
neta—^were decided hy a 4-0 mar
gin while two other games—Bird
ies over Royals and Irons over 
Greene—wound up as 3-1 deciaioiui. 
Lou Becker 134-309, Harry Mathia- 
son 848, Mario Boccalatte 843, 
Charlie Whelan 801, Sher Porter
field 135, Henry Rockwell ISO, 
Bundl Tarca 138, Fred Hadfield
137, Sherwood Ferguson 136, BUI 
Allen 135 and Ted Plodsik 130 
posted the night’s best scores.

AUrmiOTIVE UfiAOUE
Match raaults: Alear Oo: won 3-0 

over Manchester Radiator, Man
chester Auto Parts shadsd CuMlffe 
Motbra 3-1 and HoUywood Service 
edged DeCormier Motors 3-L Lead
ing scorers: Mike Denhup 301, 
Tony Mayer 104-860, EU FUh 144- 
360. Earl Everett 137- 34,6, John 
Maiorca 341. 'Vic DeUaFera 127- 
343, CXirl Bolin Jr. 340. Gris Chap- 
peU 340, Howie August 131 and 
Francis McCaughey ISO.

Americans S c o re  
In London Squash

.London, Fob. 19 (A>)—Nine
^Americans advanced to the second 
round of the British Women's 
-Amateur Squish Rackets Cham
pionship at the. Laiisdowne Club.

Five of the 14rWoman squad 
jycre eliminated in opening round 
matchea yesterday, including Mrs 
Peggy White of Rochester, N. Y., 
one of the seeded players Mrs. 
WMte was upset by Mrs. Joyce 
Watson, Yorkshire champion, 10-8, 
10-8. 0^9, 9-7.

Those surviTing first round 
matchea Included the U.S. cham
pion, Mrs. Betty Cktnstsbie, Prince
ton, N. J.; Mrs. Baba Lewis, New- 
tonville, Msm .; Mrs PVanecs f i l 
ing, PhUadelpma; Carol Kausser- 
mann, MUton, Maas.;,Mrs. Peggy 
Oarrott, Greenwich, 'Omn.; A ^  
Wetsel, PMladelphla; M rs Barbara 
Clement, Haverford, Pa.) MIm  L. 
McCbrmlck, NewtonvUle;- Mass,, 
and Westport, Ognn,; anfi Maiy 
Willcox; PMIadelpMs.

Unbeaten 
Easy Winner 
In 10 Rouidfls

Ambitious Rookies in Spring Training
It Isn’t exacty a picture of ambition, but these three PMladelpMa PhlUle hopefuls are all action 
once rookie camp pracUce starts. Eddie Logsn of CUiester, Pa., relaxM in whoelhalrow while Jack 
Lundqulat of Ontario, CaUf., and Bill Reed of Wilson, N. C., prop themselvea against the clubhouse
walk

Racing’s Big Gamble 
Isn’t in the Wagering

Hialeah, Fla. (NEA)—The eta-Asre the remaini of aa large

KiUsr whales swallow smaU 
seals and porpoises.

-A.

New York, Feb. 19 (f)—itefSiL 
Redl, an 'unbeaten welter at Ger- 
man-Hungarian backgrow>8, has 
moved Into the main event class 
with a victory over P ad ^  .Da- 
Marco, former l^htwaight^iaiAp.

Redl, bom hi Hungary hut raised 
In Stuttgart, Germany, cane to 
America a year ago. He gave up 
hia career as a carpenter to devote 
his time to a ring .career. Between 
bouts he loads trucks for • Fas- 
salc, N. J. firm.

The Import, winner o f 12 
straight, went 10 rounds for the 
first time last night at St. 
Nicholas Arena. He won foiag  
away on a unanimoua ballot. Itof- 
eree Larry Napp scored It S ^ -l, 
Judge 'Joe Eppy 7-3 and Judge 
Frank Fullam 9-4. The A F  card 
waa 8-2 for Redl who weighed 242- 
to DeMarco's 144 H pounu.

The champlonsMp New. T * r k  
Yankee* gained a margin o v e r  
every, club except Cleveland and 
Detrmt In night game .competitlbn 
in 1906. Cleveland won three and 
loat as many against the Yiafilu 
under the lights, while Detreit 
was one^ine against the pennant 
winners.

■i .

Me area at Hialeah Is a spacious, 
palm-shaded place that exudes 
TMt. In the open ares between 
each bam, the sun splashes onto 
sMny-coated thoroughbreds and T- 
•Mrted grooms sponging water 
over them.* A voice here, a mt- 
tllng water bucket there, ia all the 
nolM you hear. The birdi chirp 
continually along the neatly-raked 
dirt road leading to the track It- 
•elf.

Well-drassed trainers and dMp- 
ly-tanned grooms stand around 
and talk quietly. It’s the kind of 
a place where a man can collect 
hie thoughts and figure what a 
■uckaf he’s been to ^pend Me life 
working.

It la also the kind of a place 
where money can be loet ao quick
ly a battery of accountants would 
have to work overtime to figure 
out how much.

Stable Big Expense
“It coat," John Fitzsimmona 

noted, “$411,000 to run our stable 
last year. We had 29 horaea.’’

“You can go to bed at night 
with a horse worth thousands of 
dollars standing soft in the atall 
and when you wake up in the 
morning you’ll find he did some
thing to himself or some disease 
got at him or something and he 
won’t be worth more ttum a cou
ple of dollars,’’ hla pop. Sunny Jim 
Fitzsimmons said.

While everybody makee a large 
point about khe money being 
dropped up front, in tho grand
stand and chibhousa, with appro
priate yells and groans, the Mg 
gamble in racing goes on in the 
quietness of the stable area.

Ihere are, for example, aome
thing like 11,000 yearling pointed 
toward the racea each year. On the 
first Saturday in May, a couple of 
yaars later, imywhere from six to 
18 of these horses will parade to 
the poat for the Kentucky Derby. 
Two weska later, an even smaller 
field will go for the Preakneas 
Jackpot at Pimlico. Later In the 
ycaf, in June, the Belmont Stakes 
might attract an even smaller field.

Along the line, at every turn, 
valuable plecA of horse flesh are 
adjudged not ready for anything 
mors than pulling hay spreaders. 
And thoM. that do reach tha track

money-burning operation as you 
can find in sports.

Any way you try, racing horses 
can cost. Buy a horsa, such as the 
lata Clifford Mooers did, and it 
could be a Mahir, wMch cost $86,- 
000 and didn’t win enough to pay 
the bills. Or the colt for wMch Ar
thur Godfrey put up' $40,000. It’a 
dswn at Charles Town now, a small 
track with Smaller pursey.

Stallione Come High
Breeding can be even worse. Tha 

top stalltons standing around Lex
ington, Ky., now set you back In 
the neighborhood of $10,000 a 
stand. You are guaranteed a live 
goal. You also have a pretty good 
guarantee that only a lot of luck 
will get the horae to the starting 
gate, even once.

Just because pop’s name Is Bull 
Lea, Native Dancer or Nurullah 
doesn't mean Junior will run well. 
Col. E. R. Bradley used to have 
a standing bet. The price waa 10-1 
against a horae you bred ever get
ting to'the poet and 4rl for a pur
chased yeariing.

Tha big nolsa la out by mutual 
window!, where the dough goes 
through quick and cornea back 
■low.

But around racing, it’s over in 
the quiet of the etable area where 
tha big risk alts.

' “Spread all the pursee evenly 
among all the onmera,’’ Sunny Jim 
Fitzsimmons says, "and you atill 
have 20 per cent of them without 
a quarter.’ ’

L and L MOTORS
MANCHESTER'S HOME 

OF FOREK3N CARS

BUILT IN GERSIANY 
V UP TO 49 MILES 

PER GALLON 
Immediate Delivery

«  -  «  M  I  li I

Pro Baaketball
Eastern DIvlalon

W L
Boston ..................  S7 31
FMladelphia . . . . . .  33 37
New York .............. 39 30
SyrMusc ...............  3$ 39

Western Dlvlelon
Fort Wayne ....... . 39 38
St Louis . . . . . . . .  37 81
Rochester .............. 36 S3
Minneapolis . . . . .  36 84

Tuesday’s Results 
Boston at New York.
Fort Wayne at St. Louis.

Monday’s Results 
No games acheduled.

WeOiesday’s Schedule 
Rochester at Minneapolis.

Pet
.638
.643
.493
.491

.509

.496

.441

.434

Rcar-fngifM, 5-Pa99RngGr, 44><wr Sm Ichi

BQRBWARD-- -̂

OPEN ALLEYS
FOR LEAGUES ^  FRIVi^E PA|TIES 

D AYO R N IO in 
TEL. Ml 9-8100 ’

MURPHY'S ALLEYS
991 MAIN STREET

lowiiig-SportwigMii
ImiMdlata p«lhr«ry

Factory Demonstration
AMF l]i-;lV.u;r

in Action

STILL

TH0R& NIGHT 6:3a to MO
SiE THI “CRUTIST  

INVENTION SINCE THE 
HAND SA W ” TOOAYI

Let us show you bow evgn the inea-
perieeced urine ti* AMF D * WALT
Power Shop with its ameshig Meter, 
fetd Arm can cut every thing in 
woedwerMiig faster, httter and nwn 
nccurstaly ti*n any trained eapart 
Ott yeur FRBR 20-paee Catsl^-

(g)DBinU.T
BW«*r Indnesei IFOWCBI S f l iO f f

COMB AND RRINÔ  A  FRIWD 
YOU ARE SURE TO ENJOY THE SHOWI

OAntOL EQUIPMENT 0 0 , IRL
38 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTU Ml 3*7958

'S'-

new
low

price!
K E L L Y  

SUPER-FLEX

l i i l t  I*  O e n w o e y  

U p  t a  4 0  MHm  

iP«r O a l o i i

ICdsis MO much togg to Arivol

i^RtPS AND GOES
ICt e SNOW  e NUN) 

EXPLORER wlwt*r iiir*a

NEW  19S7

RENAULT 4 CY
Up to 60 miles OB a gallon. . .  •eohomy 
aim driving ease with heavyweight 
roadholding and eomfort.Prove it -  v ^  y  3
teetdriveiL ‘ "  ■ .

NICNOLS-MANCHESTER 
TIRE, Inc.

290 Ao OAD 8T. 
n u  iq iM i7 9

L and L
CENTEK ST.—MANCHESTEB .

TEL. l a  w ilO l—OPEN UNTIL • P. I t  . I

_  > •

I
i

9

■ ,-t TV.s
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Clnsifieil 
Advertiseiiwnt
CLASSlflBO ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:S0 P. H.

COPT CLOSING TIME 
it)R  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10;30 A. BL 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
r o r a  oooraKAitoM  w ill

BB AP9BBCIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Lost and Foond

Automobiles for Sale
1904 OU>SMOBIL>E Super U . 
Power ateering, power brakea. 
White aide w all tirea. Windthleld 
waaher, tinted glasa. Excellent 
condlUon. Muat aell. WUl take old
er car in trade. Beat offer, gall 
MI. 8-04S2.

Auto Driving School 7̂ A
LARSUN’8 D R IV ^O  School, 
Maocheater'a only trained and 
ceitUlad inatructor. For your aafe- 

We are trained to teach proper
ly. ML 9-eOTS.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guaranteea reaulta. Expert instruc
tion, dual controlled car. Call Ml. 
9-5763 or PL 2-7J49. Day or eve
ning appointments.

rem odeling, repalra or 
call William Kanehi,

and Builder.

1 !

LOST OONFTDENCB quickly 
stored by a  skilled, courteow  
structor. Professional teapu ig. 
Manchester’s leading 
school. Call M r. Mo)
9-7398.

l o s t —L ady's watch. V lclnl^Tgaih 
SL stores and First National. Call 
MLS433S.

LOST—SMALL black evening bag. 
Qovered wihi rtilneatonea. Front 
of Armory, Saturday night. Keep
sake. MI. 9-9947.

LOST—ENGLISH Setter. Black, 
white, brawn. Female. MI. 8-8493.

FOUND—Black and white, fem ale,
mongrel, puppy. Call L«e Frac- 
chia, D ^  Warden. ML 8-4540.

HILLS' -TELEVISION Service. 
Available at ail times. Pbilco fac
tory superviaed service. TeL Ml. 
9-9698.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appolntmwit._ JBgper- 

IX w on . Clen oedtax' .CaU ML 8-4738.
XNCOMB TAX prepared. Persooial 
and business, r a n k  FaridonL ML
9-3816.

THE DAIRT QUEEN on West 
Middle Tpke. w ill open soon.

Personals
WOUU> LIKE ride frdm Fuller 
Brush, Hartford, to Ehwt Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 6 p.m . CaU 
ML 96190.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOO BOY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulek 
Sales and Service, 386 Main 
Street ML 9-46TL <^>en evenings.

NEED A CART Short on a down 
payment or had youroredit turned 
down? D on't give up! F or a  good 
deal—not thru a  sm all loan com -

r y see "B a rry " at 188 Main 
(Form erly Douglas M otors).

MUST SELL—1954.M ercury two- 
door custom. Radio, front and 
rear speakers. Heater, signal
lights, fog. lights, dual exhaust 
w M e w M l ...................tubeless tires. Color, 
light tan. CaU ML 9-8407.

8950-6-CTU NDER WyUU sUUon 
wagon. Four wheel drive. Engine 
recently overhauled. Commete 
With new snow plow, 1795'. ‘Turn
pike Auto Service, 164 West Mid
dle Turnpike.

LOW PRICED SPECTALS!
1951 Chevrolet
1961 Pontlac-M ydram atlc
1951 Bulek Special—Dynaflow
1950 M ercury—1346
1960 DeSoto
1949 Ford—898
1948 OadUlac Fleetwood
1948 Chevrolet—846
1948 Chrysler Oonveitlhie
IMT Buidt—$80

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES ANNEX 

888 MAIN ST.
MI. 9-6783

H arry Jackaon, Manager
1866 FORD two-door ranch wagon. 
Good condiUon. |1450. CaU ML 
9-3618.

TssnoTyps Bsauty

<4

8462
10.16

'A  handanma hlousa and akirt 
atnH iiatlon —  created expreeely 
tar Teen-Typea. A  big aU-over 
iow ar print fo r  the akirt, rich aol- 
U  fa r the.blouaa is IdaaL 

Xfo. 8668 w ith Patt-O-Ram a in 
ctadad la in Mace 10, 12; 14. 16. 
a im  U , (88 boat), skirt, 8 1-8 
ySM s SS-tach; blouss, I  S*8

in

the

p a tten , aand SSc
.eddreae, slae 

attern number
----------—r. THE Ma n -

K m e w g  p n a u L o ,
■ Y '^ K B B IO M , N aW

rinoce w ith y6w  
> the la cin g  A 
- c< eur p a tten  
m . R eom ala a  
aw M ylia Cor aU

FOR YOl 
addlticm 
ConM m or 
8-3̂ .

.GIm iPENTRY  repairs, slteraOons, 
etc. No job  too small. Reasonable 
prices, work guaranteed. TR. 
8-6789.

Business Services Offered 13

GENERAL bouse wiring, aU kinds. 
CaU PI 3-6888 after 6 p.m.

RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma
chines in d  smaU appliances re- 
paired.-'CaU Ralph Aldrich. 30 . 
9-8487,

ROOFTNG. SIDING, painting. Car- 
'^ -psiitry. Alterations and additions. 
• C eilln i^

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable -ates. M. 
A M. Rubbtah RemovaL MI. 
99757. ’V

CaUCR’S RADIO and T,V. Service. 
161 North Main St. SmaU appU- 
ances impaired. MI, 8-6517, rm - 
dence ML 8-6960.

DOORS OPENED, keys Otted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repsdred. Shears, 
knlvss, mowers, etc., put into con- 
dltlon for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte. 63 Peari Street

OONDER'S T.V. Service, avaUabIs 
any Ume. Antenna canverslons. 
Plulco factory supervised service. 
TeL ML 9-1486.

CLEAN AND paint those gutteta 
now. Avoid cosUy repaln  later, 
ML 8-1888.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Com m ercial, raaidenUal, air 
candtUonera, freeters. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1287, ML 
9-3060, MI. 9-0065.

FLOOR AND papering service. 
Floors sanded and refimshsd. Also
papering and painting. TK. 6-3071 
or TR. 6-1060.

MORTIBNSEN TV. Bp 
television service, a

icialized RCA 
1. 9-4641.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com' 
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. CaU M l. 9-1688 
alter 6 p.m .

AIRWAY' SanlUzer sales and serv- 
ice. Trade in your old vacuum. 
Charge the balance, your credit is
^Md. We handle our own accounts.

Box 861, or phone MI. 8-8310 
before 8:80 a.m . or after 6 p.m . 
Ask for M r. Aronson.____ _________I_________

NEBX) AN electrician? CaU 
9-8976 for prompt aervice.

MI.

T V  SERVICE. 83.60 per call. AU 
woric guarantaed. CaU Bob Webb, 
MI, 9-8801. V

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNTTURB.repairing and refin' 
lahing; anUquea reatored. Furni
ture R epair Service, TaloottvUle. 
ML 8-7449.

FORMICA countera. oaram lc wail 
and D ior tUe. Let ua modernise 
your bathroom and kltcben. For 
tree oaUmates caU ML 9-3065, The 
Tile Shop, Bnckland.

FTAT FINISH HoUand -window 
ahadta, made to measure. '  AU 
mdtal Venetian bllnda - at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
w ait M arlow's.

- A  Tranquil Scene!

BonsehoM Servtcea 
Offered IS-A

WEAVING o f buzns. moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags impaired, tipper re- 
ptacemem, umbreilaa repaired, 
men’s  ahlrt collars reversed luid 
replaced. M arlow 's Lini# Mend
ing Shop.

K oTKiNG m a m a  n e e d s  can GET PAPA 
UNGLUED mOM »(IS CHAIQ ^

BnilditiE—Coutractina 14
BIOW SXL Home Improvement C a 

Alterationa, ^ d ition s^  garagea.
Re-elding speciallsta. Easy 6udg- 
et terms. MI 9-6496 or TO
5-9109.

FOR ALL TYPES o f carpentry 
work ahd hardwood floor laying 
and iinlahing call Jutrma, Gener
al Contractor. MI.' 9-0379. No job  
too amaU.

Roofing—Siding -16

Workmanship 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 . 
St. MI. 8-4860.

FOR THE best in shingle and buUt 
up roofing, gutters, leadera, chim 
ney and roo f repairs caU Coughlin. 
M l. 8-7707.

RAY’S R(X)FING (X ).. ahlngle and 
buUt up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 
paira. . Ray Hagenow, MI. 9-3314. 
Rny J a ck a l, hu. 8-8828. .

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising in rspair. 
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofa. Gutter woik. CSiimneyt 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years’ ex
perience. Free esUmatea. CaU 
Howley. Manchester M l. S-688L

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING and heating—ReiSdrs 
a. CaUML 98841.and contract worn.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat-
ii^  contractor. New inataUationa,

lA .alteraUon work and repair worli 
MI. 9-8808.

l l 6 y d ’i>’S PLUMBING Service as
sures saUSfacUon, prompt service. 
CUl. 7-6134, MI. 9-6486.

Moving—^Trucking 
___L St<storage.

MANCHEBTEIR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
er>. Refrigeratora, waabera and 
stove moring specialty. Folding 
cbulra for rent M l. 9-0763.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS GO. local
mid long d la ^ ce _ _ m o v l^
Ing, storage. CaU ML 8-6; 
ford CH. 7-1428.

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucking Co. ML 8-6668. Owned 
and operated by W alter B. Per- 

Winiiett Jr., and WlUlam J. Pickering.

Painting—Papering 21
REFINISHINO ceilings, 

ir hanging, waUpaj
painting, 

_ lUpaper hooka.
lUy insured. Tel. Edward R. 

Price. ML 9-1003.
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at reS'
sonable rates. 80 years Man 
cheater. Raymond Fiske. ML 
9-9287.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO • BUectronlcs - Television. 
Train at (jonnecUcut's Oldest 
Electronics School. PracUcal day 
courae. Twice-a-week evening 
course. EnroU now! "Leam -by-D o- 
in g" class starting March 11, New 
England Technical Inatltute of 
Conn., Inc., 193 TrumhuU St., 
Hartford. J[A 6-8406.

'WEUJDING—^Arc and Gas. Learn in 
spare time. Big increase in de
mand for welding operators. 
Write for free information. UUll- 
Ues Engineering Institute, Box O, 
Herald.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL — No 
clasSas. Study at home, spare 
tim e. Diplom a awarded. W rite for 
free catalog. Wayne School, -Box 
R . Herald.

Muslca)—Dramatic 29
DRUMMING LESSONS.' MatUiew 
K eevers, instructor. Studio, 30 
PorUand S t MI. 9-0608', ,Eaay 
method for beginners.

Bond and Stocks 
lortgages 31

HOME OWNjcmSI Combine year- 
end bills into an easy-to-pay sfc- 
ond m ortgage loan coating only 1 
penny a month for each doUar you 
owe. CaU Frank Buriie at CH. 
6-8897 days or JA 9-6668 eves. Con- 
necUcut M ortgage Ehcchange.

Business Opportunities 32
LDOKINO FOR a buainesa? I have 
a combinaUon lunchednette-aoda 
fountain and patent medicine 
store making good' incom e. Low
overhead, good lease, eaay opera-

■ ‘o f pot -

5972

Uon, lota 'of potential. Owner leav
ing state, wUl sscrifice. Interest
ed parUes,csU MI. 9-1915 and ask 
for M r. Dee.

THERE OVGHTA BE A LAW! BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
CASHIER WANTED for Friday 
and Saturday evenlnga, aU day 
Sunday. Apply after 6 p.m . Red 
Em ber Restaurant, Routes 44 k  
6, Bolton. Form er HUIcrest loca
tion.

w a it r e s s e s " w a n t e d .. Apply
after 5 p.m . Oak St. Oirifl.

CLAIMS INVESTIGATOR

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CX).

has ah opening in our Manches
ter office for a young woman 
between the ages of 31 and 88 
for inside claim s hrypstigation 
work. Must have pleaaing tele-

Shone personality and be capa- 
le o f composing buainesa let-

tera. Typing is reqiUred, but 
speed is not essenUal. For ap
pointment caU M rs. Peterson 
in oour Manchester office.

MI. 3-1161

PART TIME hat check girt. Apply 
Red Em ber RestauranL' Route 

Iton, after 4 ;80Lp.m; For-
marly HiUcrest Restaurant.

CLERK TYPIST
IBhccellent poaiUon in our clerical 

department now avaUable. We are 
looking for an energetic young lady 
to be trained with full aalary to 
atari. Applicant muat be high 
achooi graduate with good typing 
ability. Opportunity for advance
ment. Liberal em ploye benefits,
five day week. Call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

MI. 8-1161
for further inform ation’

WOMAN 21 - 45
For part time sales and office 

work in Manchester jew elry store. 
Hours include Thursday night and 
all day Saturday.’ Excellent salary.

Write Box N, Herald

WIRERS AND SOLDERERS
Experienced operators preferred 

to wire and solder realaters, trans
form ers and condensers to various 
components. Ideal location for local 
resident. Hours 8 a.m .-6:80 p.m. 
with cafeteria facilldM^

GRAY M A l^A C TU R IN G
Co.

Hilliard St., Mancheatlir
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

COUNTERGIRL, dental hygienlat, 
store manager, receptionist, sales 
clerk, sa lem rson , housewhrker, 
mother’s  helper, m aid, hoateas, 
cook, waltreaa, plant wrapper, 
cutter grinder, chocolate dipper, 
wlrer and soldemr, presker, silk. 

' screen printer, stock clerk, laun
dry worker, clerk typist, cashier, 
bookkeeper, stenographer, '  ■ ,tele-
^ o n e  <^>erator. Apply Monday. 
Friday, 8:80-4:80, Cwine ‘ '

■tvice,
Iday, 8:80-4:80, Cm necticiit 

State Employment Service, 806 
Main Street, Manchester,

Help Wanted—Male SQ,
CtaRPENTBR, first, claaa only. See 
N e*t Smith, K. of C. Job, Main 
SL .

DESIGNB2tS — Experienced for 
new product development. The 
Newton Co., 86 Elm  St., Manches
ter. MI. 8-5104.

WAREHOUSE MAN lor sh^iping 
and receiving. Good working con
ditions and company benefita. 
Apply G ood yea r'n re  k  Rubber
Co., 180 Goodwin St., Baat Hart
ford. BU. 9-8424.

Help Wanted—Male 36
SALES CAREER. We want to set 
a  young man up in the Life In
surance business. The man should 
have a  good .educatlcm and be 
m arried. We w ill train this man 
and give him a guaranteed in
com e for VA years if h e ' meets
our requirements. Definite oppor 

ty for advancement at end oftunity
VA year training period. This 
com pany la not at present repre- 
aented in M anchester. We feel that 
a man can make $8,000-810,000 in 
the first year. AU inquiries confi
dential. Phone New Haven, STate 
7-1386, M r. CaldweU.

LABORATORY HELPER, diesel 
m echanic, sheet metal worker, 
com positor, w elder, cutter, car
penter, auto body man, .TV re
pairman, miUwright, driver, 
laborer, ■ • •bookkeeper, stock clerk, 
mail carrier, timekeeper, clerk- 
typlst, clerk, tooIiMaker, machin
ist, moldmaker, warehouse work
er, window cleaner, salesman, 
watchman, cook, aalea clerk, de
signer, displayman, draftsman, 
detaller, pharm acist, electronic 
engineer, mUling machine opera
tor, engine lathe operator, turret 
lathe operator, jig  borer. Apply 
M onday-Friday, 8:80-4:80, Connec
ticut State Employment Service, 

■606 Main Street, MaflaniRBr;--------
PART TIME counter man wanted. 
Apply in person. Lynn Poultry 
Farma, M anchester Parkade.

LINOTYPE OPERATOR to work 
Wednesdaya only. WUl pay g o ^  
rate to fa st,' accurate, straight 
matter operator. Contact East 
Hartford Gazette, 1138 Main St., 
East Hartford. JA. 8-3194.

PERSONNFUlr—Learn private Em 
ployment A^hncy operation. Join 
one of the moet active in all of 
New England. Now in Hartford, 
New Britain, Middletown, Other 
branches planned. FuU details. 
Contact WUaon Agency, 84 Ouirch 
S t, Hartford.

WANTED—Body and fender man 
or helper. Some experience pre
ferred. Vacations and hoUday pSy. 
Insurance coverage. Must be 18 
years old o r  over.-C sll at OUle's 
Auto Body, 8 Griswold St.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted. M ale 
or femalk. FuU and part time. 
Arthur Drug Store. 948 Main St. 
Ask-for Kenny White.

Situations Wanted- 
' Female

4

38
WOULD LIKE TO take «are  of 

chUdren in my home, days or 
week. M I. 8-8807.

WOMAN WILL do housework Tues
day and Thursday. Have refer 
ences. Write Box A, Herald.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

CARPENTER would like smaU re- 
pata jobs. CaU M I. 9-9030,

Dogs— B̂irds—Pets 41
BIRD, cat and dog auppUes, whole 
W e  and ntaU . DaUy 9 to 6 p.m
Tuesday, Thuraday, Sviday nichts 
7 to 9 Porterfield’a Route 6 and 
< ^ p e l. South Wlndaor. JA S-8S91.

M^CXDBSTKR Pet Center for aU 
your peU and'pet’s auppUes. MI. 
9-4378  ̂8 a  H green stamps. Open 
M onday. • Saturday, 9-e p.m . 
Thuradiy; 9-9 p.m . .

PUPPIES FOR .SALE. PI. 3-8103.

ENGLISH' SFrTTER puppies. Pure 
bred. Bom  Ian. 3,' 1967. Beat 
breedline. DSn Utter, slater of 
the 1960 New England Fhturity 
winner. PI. . 2-6860.'

GENERAL taachinlata. See M r. 
RothweU or Mr. Kirk, The Roth- 
weU Corp., Bolton. MI. S-8U6.

ROME NEEDED for lovely young 
Dalmatian fem ale. Only Und, un
derstanding, aduH people, in coun
try need apply. C iu  TO. 6-7894.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BEAUTIFUL Pedigreed black male 
miniature poodle. House trained. 
Can be seen. MI, 9-0698.

Livestock—^Vehicles 42

WE BXTY COWS, calfa and beef 
cattle, also entire herds.
PeUa Broa. ML 8-7406.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smlth-Gorcoa port- 
ahla and standard typewritera. 
AU makes of adding machtnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes, M arlow's.

FOR SALE—55 gal. drums, in good 
condition, 12.60'each. For further 
Information caU The Herald, 
phone MI. 8-8131.

SALE — 83 1-8% off on 1936-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and WaU 
paper at the Green. Open daUy 9-9 
p.m .

THREE OIL DRUMS with faucets 
and stands. 50 gaUons of oU in 
barrels. E lectric pump. 44 BlsseU 
St. MI. 9-0435.

AQUARIUM, four tanks, stand, two 
heaters, motor, -filters, etc. 
Zenith console radip. New Web- 
core record player. Large heavy 
canvas. 1936 Pontiac "6 ” . . 1986 
RCA tape recorder. 16’9”  inboard 
boat Reasonable, MI. 97445.

FertOixtos
WELL ROTTED cow  manure for

Cr  gardens and lawns. Da
red Inr the loads. PeUa Bros. 

Phone ML 97406.

Household Goods 51
FTtANK’S AMTIQUH SHOP, 420 
Lake SL, la h u j^  and aeUing 
good used furniture and antiques. 
ML 9«i80  Houra 9 a.m .-8 p jn .

ANTIQUE FURNITURE,. sUver, 
glass, china, and used fuiniturp 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. M l. 97449.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM 
AT THE GREEN

Ehetensive aelection of decorator 
lam i^  and tables, living room fur
niture. Very good selection of fur
niture for the entire home.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE
SALES

601 E . Middle Tpke. 
H ours: 10 a.m .-6 p.m .

-7-;30-pjn.59 p jn . 
kCi. 3-6187

TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 

IS PUT $38 DOWN 
AND PAY 118.18 MONTH 

TAKE 1, 3, OR 3 YEARS 
TO PAY IF  YOU WISH 

—YOU CAN HAVE ALL THIS 
"S  U P  E R " "D  E L  U X  E "

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU 100%  Guaranteed 

ONLY $483
838 Delivers—816.18 Month 

-  YOU GET —
18-PIECB BEDROOM 

19P1ECE LIVING R(X>M 
12-PIECE KITCHEN

___  — ' Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

deUvery. Free set-up by our own 
reUable men.

Phone for appolntntent 
Hartford CH. 7-0865

After 7 P. M. CH. 8-4690 
See It Day Or Night '

I f you have no means of trans
portation, ,I'U send m y auto for 
you. No ohligation.

A—U -5 —E—R—T—’S
4945 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

ROOM AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
T at ML 8-7876.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM aecond floor aparl- 
ment. Hot water and heat fur
nished. Aluminum storm win<|ows 
and venitian blinds throughout. 
Also inlaid linoleum, on kitchen 
and bathroom floor. Rent $90 per 
month. References. Write Box P, 
Herald.

SIX ROOK duplex. Suitable for 
■three. CaU between 5 and 7 p.in. 
MI. 97688.

TWO R(X)M  furnished apartment. 
391 Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Heat, 
hot water and electricity fur
nished. 473 Keeney St. MI. 9-9904.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BRICK BUHDINO, two blocks 
from  Main St. Approximately 3800 
•q. ’ ft. o f  floor space. CIom  to 
parking joL MI. 98f4^ —  .

STORE^-Foniferly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furniahed. Approxi
mately 1300 sq. ft. floor space. MI. 
9-8808 or MI. 9-8531. ’

Hr~.

A
LARGE LIGHT airy office, 3,900 
square feet area, heat furmahed, 
rent reasonable. Tober Baseball 
M fg. Co., Inc., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockvflle. Tel. TRemont 5-3514.

FOUR ROOM air-c<mdlUoiied of
fice 'With off the street parking.* 
AvaUa|)le. CaU kH. 9-8619.

Legal Notice
-S-4-OBDXB orJnmcK

ICTT r O r  aNTOVKR u . Pro-Tebrusnr 14. 1987.'
-  jtals of Otcfgt T. Robbuon, lst« of 

Andover, to esia XXetrlct. deceased.
_  -h* applicaUon o f'P r^erlck 'T .
Robtosoa prsybir _tjh.at as |Mr a î>Ilca-

SE W m o MACHtNB, White, cabi
net, electric. Reasonable. Call 
MI. 98139.

O.E. UPRIGHT cleaner, hand 
vacuum^ wringer waaher, baby 
carriage. CaU MI. 9-0681.

ABC PARLOR OIL stove, baae and 
chrome pipes, heat o f condition. 
Oaa heatier' oavew fruit jars,
aU good condition, cMafc. Caimer 
with rack, holda seven jara. Two

FAIRBANKS SCtaLE, heavy duty, 
37%x30 platform , on wheels, 
weighs to 1000 pounds. Watkins 
Bros., Iiic.

11 CU. FT. FREEZER, exceUent 
condition. 65 gal. oil drum and 
stand. GE 17’̂  TV console, as is. 
MI. 9-5033.

CHEST‘“ 'FREEZEr T baby crib, 
Thayer stroUer, car bed, set of 
laundry tubs. MI. 3-8377.

8 MM REVERE 600 Watt projector, 
screen, Keystone earners. All for 
$76. Ctall MI. 3-5623 between 98:30 
p.m . •

BOYS’ SUIT, coat and-pants. Hot 
plate, electric g i^ r  snow suits. 
CaU MI. 9-6459.

Building Materials 47

Oak Flooring from  per M 8179.00 
Knotty Pine Sheathing from

per M $135.00
Mahogany Paneling, per M $189.00 
Kiln Dried Sheathing (5000'

m in.) per M $99.00
1% " Insulation—(1000*

m in.) per M $39.00
Windows—com plete - (set-up)

— from  $11.30
Flush M ahogany Doors from  $5.50 
Casing .from  ft. 8c
Nails 8 and 18’s Common

(picked up) per keg. $9.76
We ahaU gladlY send our salesr 

man to caU on you upon request.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
$81 s t a t e  s t r e e t

NORTH HAVEN, CONN,
Tel. CHeatnut 93147

Diamonds—Watches—
. Jeweby 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jsw aler, re
pairs, adjusts watciies expertly. 
Raaaonahle priccsc daUy.
Thursday evenlnga. w  Spruot 
StreeL ML 94387.

Spruot

Carden—Farm—Di^ry 
Products 50

COID STORAGE apples, cooking 
and eating. 76c. up for 16 q^ 

t, alaobasket, also aVaUable in 8 
baskets. Louis M. Botti, 260 Bush 
HUT Rd.

BARBER SHOP lor sale. CaU MI. 
99988. )

SALES’ ESTIMATOR. A ^ p 1 y
It.Thdmas OoUa Co., 3Si Broad

Embroider this tranquil scene in 
simple atitehes that make for 
pleasant needlework houra. This 
handsome panel la bound to win 
eompliments from  the men o f the 
fam ily! -

Pattern So. 5972 oontalna hot-iroa 
transfer fo r  design 10'‘x l3 % "; ma
terial requirements; stitch lUus-̂  
tfatioqs: color charL 

.Send 85c in .coins, your name,' 
sSdress and th e 'p n ttm  number to
A n n e  g abo t , m a n c h e st e e
KVKNDrO H ERAID „ U50 AVB. 
AMBBlCAa,NBW T(«XSS,N.y. 

It’s ready! The 1967 Needlework

Help M f̂tntcd-̂ Fcmslc 35
PART TIME jahltor. Pependablt, 
experienced If possible CaU MI. 
97614.

WANTE2D—G irls for shirt pressing 
and general laundiy work. Apply 
in person, Mimle Dry CUeaaers A 
Laundry, 72 M^>le SL, Manches
ter. ■ -

DISHWASHER. FuU time. Apply 
Red Em ber RestauranL Route 
44A-8, Bolton, after 13.

TWO WOMEN for general • laun
dry work. Five day week and 
benefita. Apply fa, person. New 
M odel Laundry, 78 Summit St.

YOUNG Man, fuU tim e sales
'S’ departm ent . ExpaHsiace 

“  I r e to :helpful. E n em tie, desire 
bojto’ w ear bilitineaa. A

I learn

DO YO tl TJKE to aeU? It ig eaay 
to be BUGScasafui and earn high in
com e with Avon Coametics; CaU 
M I. 95195.

•OR, aak for Mr. Shaptno, sm s 'n 
Teens, 968 Main SL, M anchester.

A i ^  in par- 
iplro. Tots 'n

W A N TE D
GLASTONBURY

CORRESPONDENT

Needlework lAlpum — fUty-ebc edoeful' pages 
Bvaiy pretty dfMgM 

dUeddaes tar saaUng S ctod ^  
Itsae and A omit Only Me n copy]

WANTED—Receptionist for* 
fesaional offloe. Must be ,t

VELVET FINISHER and aaststant 
flnlaher wanted. Permanent' poai- 

w ork,,A pply J. W  
ale Velvet Co., M ystic, Conn, i

APPLY

pro-

ienoed in bookkeeping and i 
Good opportunity. W t e  Box
Herald.

w a n t e d —lyobnakera, moldmak- 
era lath# hand m iller operaton. 
80 ho«irii par weak. A m coT M  and 
Die; Incj, 96. Brooklyn SL, Rock
ville, O o ^

R O G E R  M O RIN  IC O U N T Y  ED ITO R)

tWnuis Ifpraid

50 gaUon oU berrels. Several pick- 
Tt -------------------------up items. Call ML 9-9187.

WE HA'VE TWO used 6 horsepower 
water cooled air-condltionera. 
P rice goea up with the tempera
ture, call ua now. A A W R efrig
eration. MI. 9-1387.

FLOREHCE kitfchen atove, gas and 
gas combination. U vlng room oU 
heater. X a  99809. CaU after 6:901 
p.m .

17”  TELEVISION, 
8-6805.

console. ML

UNIVERSAL electric range, ex
cellent condition, $50. MI. 97455.

Musical Instruments 53

USED PIANO, in excellent condi
tion. Kemp’s, Inc. M l. 8-6680.

MUSIC Instnunental, -rantai. Com
plete line of inatrumenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting (3lds, Scim er, Fed-
ler and Bundy. Matter’s Music
Studio, 177 McKee. M l. 97500. ‘

120 BASS ACCORDION. Practical
ly new. MI. 8-8429.

ySBUJ PIANO. CaU evenlnga be
tween 8 and 8 p.m . MI. 8-8690.

Rooms Without Board 69

PLEASANT heated room with pri
vate bath. CaU MI. 8-4088.

ROOM FOR RENT, hot ytvatarT 
heated aiMl parking. ML
8-1406.

Uon on fll« morn fully nppenn, ..
ORDERED: That inld apnlleatloa b« 

heard and determined at the Probate 
Office in Andover In said District, on
the list day of February, A.D., i*67, 
at 1:00 o'clock to the afternoon. nk
that public noUce be slvch of the pen- 

'Icauon and the timedency of sold applic ______ _ ______
and place of heortog thereon, by pub- 

a copy of said order one tunes
in a newepaper bavins a circulation to

ptatrict andsold poaUng _ 
_  on the public alfn- 

PMt In the Town of Andover. In said 
District, at least five days before sold day of hearUw.
, - CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest,

teART Nich o lso n , cierk.

TOOL DESIQN 
ENGINEERS

for unuuid 
doportniMt

I f  you are now lim ited by nar
row specialization, you’ll like 
our work. Much o f it la far out
side the scope o f m ost tool de
sign departments.
For inatance, we develop coni- 

;ial de-plex -test rigs and sped 
vices for  the welding, aasem - 
hlfaig and m achining o f unuaual 
parts and matertala. W e have 
even developed radlcaUy new 
machine, tools, gas atmoaidiere 
furnaces, refrigeration units, 
ate. Typical ia a die that sw ift
ly  heats titanium inlet-vane aa- 
aasemblles, then blows the sec
tions into proper shape with 
high pressure gas.
This m erely hints at our diverse 
projecta and problenis. It does 
suggesL however, the oppor
tunity for  Ingenuity and crea
tive- thinking— the exceptional 
opportunities for fast personal 
developmenL
Openings are at attracti-ve aal- 
ariea at many levela. Better- 
than-average em ploye - benefit 
plans.

Ximpipymenf
.  ^ e e k d a j
8^m . to 4:3

A pp br
Employment Office

eekdaye:
30 pju .

Saturdays:
8 a.m. to 12 noon

PRATT & IfraiTNBf#
 ̂ AIRCRAFT

DItIsIm i o f United A lrenrit 
Corporatloo

Emit H artford 8, C ou eettoot
Werid’s foremost designer nod 

bxHder of a lim ft engfaMO.

WANTED
GRADE''A ''MECHANIC
F U L L  T IM E --6 U A R A N T E fiD  S A L A R Y

Thia is an ezecjDent opportunity for the right mnn with 
automotive knowledge. APPLY IN PER^N

 ̂ CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 B IA IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

A  & P Tea Company
APHJGATIONS ,ACCEPTED toR. 

ORODERY asi PROCOCE CLERKS 
IN MANCgESTCR ON 

FULL-TIIIE BASIS

Paid HoUdi d a n
Five Day Week 
Good StodiiV FMto Av 
H k ^ M f i t o '  i  V  - / . I

M A N Y  BENEHtS

^ ^ f e ^ n P l a u
"Hoq|itaHi*tion

G n N ^ I bm uIiM nniB ce 
V a e a tio p  W R h  P a y

Apply M  WdNiHftday bt wa— 10 bjiiM  p j^  
< /Af A A P Sijpem ei^, 1V4 E. Cqlifar St.

FOUR BH2DROOM"col<Hilal ill very 
central location. Immaculate con
dition. Asking  $180 per* month. 
Lease avmasSle. T . J. Chrackett. 
Realtor, ML 8-1677.

WaMedToRent 68

EXECUTIVE would Uke two or 
three bedroom single home in 
■uhurban Hartford. JA. 93T88.

'Y(>UNG COUPLE witii tw o chU- 
dron despem tely in need of five or 
six room  first floor apartment in 
Man'btieater.OOod references. TR. 
93071.

YOUNG COUPLE with baby need 
four room  renL MI. 93681.

FAM ILY OF three adulta would 
like to rant hcaiae or apartmont in 
Mantheatar. CH. 93166.

FAM ILY OF tire needs three bed
room  boose ok firu): floor apart- 
ment;' Reasonable rent. Children 
are w ell behaved, parent reliable. 
Please call TR. 92974, eoUecL

XIDIHiE-AGE3> couple would Uke 
three or four room s and garage. 
Bdth gd to business daily. No 
children'. W rite Box B. Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED quiet couple with
U  year old son desire four or five 
Unfurnished room s. Not
W rite p ox  V , Herald.

over $50,

Houses For Sale 72
HAVB MEDIUM priced houses for 
aala. BXcellent locetiona. J. D. 
Realty Oo., John DeQUattro, Brok
er. XO. 8-6183, MI. 9-3640.

hathg, game tpom  M  haaamcnL 
Attached garage. Combtnatlaii 
triple track storm  windows and 
doocs. A lso afaore cottage for a i^  
Owner going to Florida and wants 
actlotu Pleaae call the Reuben T. 
McCann Agency. M i; 97700.

OOVBNTOY LAKE — wateefront 
cottagi^ Beflevne Seetkm. Lot 80 
TOtk-. Hot water, stall shower in 
master hedroon)- ScremeA in

MANCHESTBH—New five room
ranch, full callar, oil hot water 

iL IIhesL large loL Meal locatioa. CaU 
A. R . Vnikle k  Co., 481 E. Middle 
Tpke. ML 94388.

XCANCHESTER—- Autumn Street 
Seven room Oolonial, oil steam 
heat, extra large gfaaaed In porch, 
oak floors, excellent neigTihot- 
hood. Near stores, school, bus 
service. New roof and asbestos 
aiding. Exclusive broker. By Ap- 
pointmeht only. Tel. XH, 98SU, 
evenings caU JA. 8-4168 or Wfaxl- 

■"rdock 94087. *“ »
XIAIN STRSpir — Eleven room 
house and store. DouMe garage. 

‘ Lot •8x320. Good incom e, Aakfaig 
$28,000. E A E Realty. XH. 9-8ST, 
XU. 944K .

XIANCHESTER— Attractive brick 
home o f four room s FuU base
ment. OU heat City utilittoa. Cor
ner lot w ith' patio and trees. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor- ML 
9164X "

503 EAST CENTER ST.— Large 
ten room ■ home. Suttahle end 
equipped for two families, New 
heating ayatem. Two garages, lot 
177x378. M addine Smith, Reattof: 
Xa. 9-1842. ,

nCAXlAM ClHCTiE — Eight room 
di^lex^ ta good condltioB, quick
occupancy on one side, good in
vestment. S. A. .Beechler, Agent
ML 96060, XCL. 9-8852.

1690 EUGHT ROOM Colonial repro
duction, IH  baths, screened 
porch, garages, 1% acres, many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutchins, XC. 
9-6133, 9-4884. Member Manches
ter Multiple Listing Servtee.

LARGE THREE bedroom ranch, 
hot water heat, cellar, garage, 
over M ' acre, trees, suburban, 
only $13,900. Ctarlton W. Hutchins, 
xn. 96113, 0-4604. Multiple Listing 
M embec.

FIVE LARGE room s, one floor, 
(expandaM e) oil steam, porch, ex
cellent conditioA, garage, amerite 
drive, trees, very centnd, only 
$14,300. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
96133, 9-4804. M em ber XCanches- 
ter Multiple liating Service.

HAWTHORNE STREET — FMtr 
room  Giqw with abed dormer, very 
central. Sensibly priced. Must he 
sold fast, any reasonable Otter 
will buy it. New, vacant. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI. 8-1877, or 
residence ML 97751.

X
Lots For Sale 73

TWO ONE-ACRE lota, each 300 
ft. frontage on new road, (Hutl- 
burt St., East Glastonbury). WUl 
accept payment by inatallmenta. 
$1800 each; $3,000 for both. F . Lee 
Dutton. ME. 3-3164.

COVENTRY LAKE — Large lot, 
lake privUegea, $800.'XQ. 9-8394,

Suburban F or Sate 75

SIX ROOM Colonial, two years old. 
Fireplace, lavatory down, full bath 
up. Hot water oil heat, coi^ier 
plumbing, City Utilities, porch, ga
rage, ameslte drive, combinaUon 
windows, awninga. Excellent con
diUon. Boot ^  Ansaldl. Charles 

e. MI. 97820.Lesperance.
PORTER STREET Section— Large 
8 room rihgle, in  excellent conm- 
Uon. Fireplace, O .E. tum acerTwo- 
car garage, many other extras. S. 
A. Bcechler, A gent XH. 
x n . 9-8952.

ARE YOU ready to make a  m ove? 
YoU'CSh look far and wide and 
you w ill not find a home to com 
pare with thia Blx room Cape Cod 
and attached garage in the Porter 
'Street section. Not just - anoflier 
Cape, thia one features six finished 
room s, full rear dorm er and two 
front dorm era,. cieramic tile bath 
and'extra lavatory, fireplace, full 
basement, hot water oil heat, love- 

'  ly  yard on quiet safe street 4% %  
mortgage available with. $6,000 
cash. Selling tor $16,600. Jarvis 
Realty Co., 8S4 Center St. CaU MI. 
$-4112, evenlnga M r. Werfaner, XO. 
$-7847.

GREEN XIANOR—5% room  raneb. 
Garage. Three bedroom s. Natural 
finish birch cabinet kitchen, dis
posal. Amestte driveway. Knotty

Sine porch. Combination windows.
plit raU fence, fully landscaped. 

Newly redecorated. $16,000. ^ e n
by appointm ent ML 9-584S. 
broken .

No

TWO FAM ILY, tIU&dnum atorms, 
awnings, sundeck, buUt 1948, two- 
ear garage, ameaite drive, $16,600. 
Carlton W. Hutchins,-XC. 9-5132, 
9-4694, M ember M anchester Multi
ple Listing Service.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial. Ex- 
eeUent condition. Oil burner. 
Amesite drive. ’ 13x18 paneled 
kitchen, 8 foot bedroom closeta. 
fienalUy priced $12,900. CaU own
er. XH. 9-9535, after 4 p.m .

811.000-FIVB ROPM I960 ranch. 
Aluminum atomia, ameaite drive, 
excellenL condition, 365’ frontage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. Xu. 
95133, 9-4894. Member Manches
ter Multiple Listing Service. "

MANCHESTER
W oodbride St., six room ranch. HoV 
lis te r 'S t, six room coloniaL Itoke 
8 t , seven room colonial.

T. J. CROCKETT  ̂ Realtor 
O ffice xn. 91677 Res: XH. 97751
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Ex- 
-ceUent location. Inunaculate two 
bedroom  home cm well landscaped 
lo t  Garage, near bus, achooi, 
church and shopping center. E. F. 
Von Eefcer. Agent, 509 Keeney S t

MANCHEBTER — 834 LydaU S t
Sfac room  C m  Cod, Itt hatha, ga
rage, hot WMar oU neat^ flreplM e„
eom pletely m odem . Immediate 
occupancy. P rice 415,600. Shown 

' appointment. Pboni XH. 3-8278. 
Realty. '

KANCSEaTER—Nice ' ranch, hot 
water oU. heat, combination 
atorm s, oiie car garage, nice con' 
diUon. FuU price $11,900. Over 60 
more listings of aJD kinds includ' 
tag new spllta and ranches. CaU 
tors, XH. 8-8930. M ember of M .L. 
N. ,

PARKER STREET — Vacant atx 
- rohiri colonial, must be sold Im- 

raediataly. XCake an offer and 
m ove In .‘ Ahy type of financing 
can bo am q| ed . T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor. ML 91677, or roaidence 
m . 97781.

P R B S C I ^ O N S

S U m S L D  — ExceUent view of 
Connecticut Valley. Large six 
room  apUt level. Lot 125x175. 
4H %  G.L m ortgage. Two baths 
and atali shower in master bed
room . Oil heat, convector raiUa- 
tion. Form ica counters. Large Co
lonial fireplace, city  water. 30-dey 
occupancy.' Exclusive broker. By
appointment only. CaU XH. 3-6311, 
evenings JA. 9-4196 or Windsor 
Murdock 0-4087.

BOLTON — 6% room ranch with 
basement garage, combination 
windows, extra large lot. Many 
extras. Beautiful setting. Sensibly 
priced at $18,500. Good 'value for 
a  new home. T. J . Crockett, Real' 
tor. ML 91577, or residence XH. 
97751.

pord), spttoe heater, furniture in
cluded. Dm iraUe location with
ahada trees. Exetaaive broker —
by, appointment only. Tel. XH. 
98SU, eventega JA. ‘ 9-4188 or 
“  rX lU rtwWlndaor : dock 8-4087.

Wanted R«sl Estoto 77
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-96 and 7 leom  efnglea and 9  
famUy houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R . Hastings, Realtor. 
Call Jtp. 91107 any time.

Wa n t e d —Real eetata ttetings. 
Contact Turitington Broe. Realty 
Oo.. $51 Center St., Xfanchester. 
XH. 91507. evenings-M l. 9-5685 or 
ML 9778L

ARB TDD CONSIDERING 
B E L L m o TOUR PROPERTY?

We wlU apprahM your property 
frae and wimout muf obligation 
W e alao bay property tor eaah.

contactSelling or  buying ci
STANLEY n iA Y . Realtor

BRAE-BURN RlCALTY 
MI. 98378.

XCULTIPLE LiSTlNO makes avaU 
able the combined services of 20 
realtors to help sell yourju juae. 
F or in form aU on-ideaK rcaIF C »l' 
ton W. Hutcltins. M L 9-5133, 
9-4894.

W AN TED-A- TWO, three or four- 
fam ily house in M anchester. Oc
cupancy not necessary. W rite Box 
D , Herald.

WANTED — Acreage, woodland. 
One or 100 acres. Bolton, Coven
try. Write Box E, Herald, atatfaig 
price.

JUNIOR EXECU nVB moving to 
XCanchester area in spring, needs 
two or three beilroom house. WUl 
buy dlrtict from  owner. Write Box 
L . Herald.

ing lots anywhere 
Phone XH. 8-8273.

r Manchester.

BUYING OR SELLING?
B  you are pliuming to buy, buUd, 

trade or sen caU a  XH.S (Multiple 
Uattng Service) Realtor. This is 
an organizallon of twenty local 
Realtors wh'o have com bin g  their 
efforts to better serve thoae people 
who have real' estate problems. 
They work together to get a home 
for you, or to sell yfiur property , 
and you pay only one standard 
conun issUin.

So, call your M IS Realtor today 
and he wUl fnrnlshe you with a 
brochure on just what MLS is and 
how it worica. Rem ember, a MLS 
Realtor devotes full time to the 
real estate buslnesa in this com 
munity.

Bill Asks State Pay 
Higher Property Tax

state Capitol, H artford, Feb. 10 
W V-Ehner 8. Wataon, (R - 
W etherafleld), m ajority leader o f 
tl(P Senate, said today that, the 
atato pays ita towns only "a  
measley $150,000’T a year in lieu o f 
taxes on state-owned property, 
and that this ought to he increased 
many times.

H e urged the legislature’t  F i
nance com m ittee to suifamri a bill 
which would boost the amount to 
a sum he estimated at |8BS,000.

TOe bill, which W atson in* 
troduced, calls - for payment of 
Taxes by the state on 'the total 
'value o f state-owned land and on 
10' per cent o f the value o f state- 
owned buUdlngs. The tax would be 
paid at a rate equal to the average 
o f, all municipal tax rates in the 
state, which preaently ia 33 mUls, 
W ataon said.

W atson recalled that a  simUar 
biU he introduced in 1956 received 
serious consideration from  the 
com m ittee, but he said he bcUeved 
it WM rejected ultim ately because 
he had provided that the state tax 
itsrif fo r  20 ner cent of the value 

* buUdlAgs it ow nsTlhat probably

N» Skating
T h en  wlU be no akaUng at 

the town eupervieed rinks un
t i l  further notice, Offlclale o f 
the Park Department reported 
today. W arm  weather and 
winef-swept scad have com - 
htased to inake Center.. Springs 
Pond Old the other tw o sketing 
rlnke nnekateable.

LISTINGS-W ANTED-SIngle. two- 
tamily three-fam ily, buaine
propel^ . Have m a n y 't^ b  buyers. 
Mortgages arranged.lortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. GrmsfauUo. Realtor. XO. 
9-5878. 109 Henry SL

South Windsor

Finance Board Recommends 
$10^000 Cuts in All Budgets

South W indsor, Feb. W wFarm, charged with operating a
(Special) —  The Board o f Finance 
recommended enta, in all budgtta, 
totaling approxfanataly 810,000, at 
a  public hearing last night.

M ajor part o f this sum would be 
taken from  the school budget. All 
figures prosed for operation o f the 
new school in the Pleasant Valley 
area wera ellmtaated, since It to 
not expected that the schotS will 
be Tsady for  the com ing year.

However, allowance was made 
in the budget for increased costs 
resulting from  double sesatona In 
existing achooto.

LlvcUest discussion at the hear
ing cantered around a recommenda
tion to cut 81,500i which the 
school board had proposed, for
driver education at the high sohool.

Dr. Robert V . WUIlams. chair- 
pian o f the Board o f EdiKation, 
pointed out that students had re
quested this program themselves 
and that South IVindaor is one of 
seven towns in the State not hav
ing such a  training course in the 
high schooL John Madden, chair
man o f the Finance B oa i^  aald 
that the Board would reconsider 
its recommendation.^

A ll teacher salaries were left as, 
prtqfaiaed. The ganezal consensus' 
n t the meeting w as-that M laries 
are not too high in relation to 
other salaries paid by the' town:

Some sm all reduetlona and one 
Increase were made in the aelect- 
men’s budget The sum o f $2,000 
w as added to etoctloa iexpenBes to 
allow for the purchase o f a new 
voting machine and duplicating 
equipment used In the praparation 
o f voting lists.

Cute were as foUowa: Planning 
and Zoning Commlaslon, $400; 
Street lighting, $600; welfare, 
$500; Public Health Nursing Assn. 
PHNA, $250.

The Board suggaated that the 
proposed salary ^  the tow s En
gineer be cut from  18,000 to l?,500, 
but reconsidered when David 
Smith, chairman o f the«Plannlng 
and Zoning Oohuntosion, aaid that 
increased duties warranted the 
higher aalary.

A  question warn raised about the 
eatimated mill rate neceasary to 
take care of this budget hut Mad
den declined to state a  specific 
figure. He did say, however, that 
the Grand l is t  ia .jm actad to be 
a'ell over $20,000,000 when the 
rate to set in Xfiarch, 19M. The 
budget discussed at laet night's 
hearing becom es ^ffgctlve iq Oc
tober e t  thia year..

'Hm  Boerd o f Ftaaace w ifi sMot 
tom orrow aight to take flaal ac
tion on all budgets which wQI then 
be presented at the aruutol Town 
M eeting in March. ^

Tw o Mea Fined
A t Town Court last aigfat, w ith 

Judge W illiam Thrasheir presiding, 
John J;/L appen o f Overlook Rd.

w ith dwaptag raht
Jtaed-to.

m otor vehicle without a license, 
forfeited a $15 bond.

PTA Bloetlag
Guest apeakera from  the Hart

ford T heologt'a! Seminary w ill be 
featured at the Union School PTA 
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
school basement.

Speakera w ill be Mrs. Nina 
Erimi IC lna 'of Formosa, Curnick 
M. C. Ndamse o f South A frica, and 
Abraham V. Kashy o f Inda. John 
Kearney, members o f Jthe Board 
of Education, w ill discuss the 
school budget. The public ia invit
ed.
Fair Association Eleeto O fficers 

Robert Tucker o f TalcottviUe 
was elected president o f the 
W apping F a i r  Assn, at its 
annual meeting in the Cominunity 
House Friday n igh t 

R obert Burrlll was n am ed .fi
nancial secreta^ . The follow ing 
were re-elected fo r  a term o f one 
year; W aldon Collins, vice-presi
dent; Levi D e w e y , treasurer, 
Oreasa Barter, corresponding sec
retary; Barbara Potterton, re
cording secretary; W illiam  Leon
ard, superintendent o f commer- 
ctntsi 'and H arry W elles, superin
tendent o f grounds. ,

Diractora named w an  Harry 
Llqdgran, Edwin ^arber, and W al
ter Foatar. They w ill aerva fo r  a  
three year period.

The (Aaeoclation oonatitution was 
amended to ecaata tw o new o ffi- 
eas, thaaa o f publicity chairman 
and  ̂ catologue chairman. Thcaa 
w ill ba flilad at the next maating 
o f the axacutiva cofamittaa.

was too high a figure, he said, and 
therefore he reduced it to 10 per 
cent in drafting the bill this year.

W atson w a s  supported by 
spokesmen fo r  a num ter o f towns 
where the state and federal gov
ernment own large pieces o f proj^ 
erty, particularly W est Haven 
which sent to  the hearing its first 
selectman, M atthew Ooyle, and 
the chairman o f its boairi o f as
sessors, Ricbard F. Brennan (R ).

34%  o f L ist Exempt
Brennan told the committee 

that W est Haven is in "the very 
Unfortunate poaition’’  o f having 
24 per cent o f its gross grand list 
consist o f tax exempt p ro^ rty , 
one o f the m ost recent additions 
to the list being the right o f way 
for the Connecticut Turnpike.

A lso heard by the. com m ittee 
were several bills proposing that 
the state reimburse m u n icl^ i- 
tles for taxes loet due to the $1,- 
000 property t a x  exemption 
g ra n ts  war veterans.

"It  ia clear that <the time has 
come for a study (X this whole 
question o f exem ptions," said Rep. 
E. A lfred Darts (R-Canaan), 
sponsor o f one o f the measures.

’The only opposition to proposals 
that the state increase its in-Iieu- 
of-taxea payments to towns came 
from  a spokesman for the Veter' 
ane o f Foregin W ars who said 
members o f his organization fear 
"that this is the first attempt to 
do away with the veterans’ ex- 
eihption.’’  __

He told the com m ittee that at 
least two o f the bills proposing 
that the state reimburse m unici
palities for taxes loet because of 
veterans’ exemptions "don’t say 
anything about -where the money 
w ill come from , and I  would hate 
to think that you would have to 
provide the money, from  the pres- 
ent'budget o f the state o f Connecti
cu t."'

Prabate Judge Pay Issue
Patrick Healey, executtve secre

tary o f the Connecticut Probate 
Assembly,, contended today that f i
nancially, the highest paid protote 
judge isn’t doing as well as supe
rior court judges.

Tlie old issue o f probate court 
judge compensation came up for  a 
fresh review before the General 
Assem bly’s  Judiciary com m ittee.

Up for  a public heariag was a 
bill proposing to  lim it the net fees 
for the judges to  18,500, the salary 
Connecticut paya its superior court 
judges. Any amount beyond that

figure 'would have to be turned 
dver to the munictpalitlea tn the 
probate dtotricL

S o  ooe ap pear^  for  the hill, al- 
thou|d>i a  sim ilar proposal to up for 
a  hearing before ' the committee 
later in the day. <

Healey testified that "every and 
any probate judge would be happy 
to go bn the same basis'’ as supe 
rior court judges.

For one thfaig,.he tesUfled, su
perior cour^ judges- enjoy pension 
rights which are not available to 
probate judges. Thus, he aaid, a 
Buperum court judga rMstvea tw o 
thirds o f his salary oa a pension 
upon retiremcnL The same benefits 
are available to him ' if he is in
capacitated.

For another thing, be sa i4  su
perior court judges enjoy virtually 
life tenure; while probate judges 
must come up fo r  election every 
four years.

Probate judges do net receive a 
fixed salary. They retain the fees 
they collecL but are required to 
pay the costa Of court and certain 
assessments.

Healey , said that if  the General 
Assem bly decides to lim it the com 
pensation, it should do so on the 
basis o f average fees collected by 
each court.

On that basis, he testified, the 
only court which would be affected 
by the bill before the committee 
would be that In H artford. The 
average fpr that court from  1948 
to 1955, he testified, to $21,865 a 
ĵ ear.

He listed Uie averages fo r  the 
four other big probate districts as 
follow s: BridgeporL $17,966; New 
Haven, $17,695; ’Greenwich, $17,- 
313; and Stam ford, $15,006.

(Oantl— eg tram Fags Om )

either Baltim ore or Norfolk, al
though a contract w as hammered 
out early today in Philadelphia, ■ 
few hours a fte r . Bradley's dead
line hour had expired. 'Die Phila
delphia pact covered 6,000 long
shoremen. Federal Mediator John 
R. M urray aaid he expected them 
back en the docks either tomorrow 
or Thursday. He said cempleto 
agreement had been reached on 
"a ll m ajor local and national is
sues." .

In B altim on, ILA reixcscnta- 
tivee of the port’s 7,400 longshore
men meet today with the Steam
ship Trade Assn. The employer
group is expected to announce of- 

a U y ..................

I, Dean,
Oscar D erl^

Emergency Doctors
Phyaidans o f tiie Manebestar 

M edical Assn, who w ill respond 
to emergSM ^ calls tmnorraw 
afternoon and evening sre  Dr. 
Richard Demko, Tbl. XH 96317, 
and Dr. George Lundberg Jr. 
(adulta on ly), TM. XH 3-6639.

( ’

Stack

feraltogtoOtoaC,-
% ave’’ / ;  a n d  Robert 
("W ritten OB the W lad'^ .

B «at supporting aefraas 
nasa wera Xfildred D unaodt ("  
DdU” ) ;  E flcen H eckait C  
S eed "); Mcrttodra MeOunbrMlpi 
("Gianti*'); Dwothgr M a la n s  
( “W ritteen on the YiflmI") tmA 
child actress Patty M cCoc^iaek 
("The Bad Seed” ).

ficlaily  its rejection at contract 
terms negotiated Sunday night be
tween the ILA and the New York 
Shipping Aagn.

A trade asaoclation spokespaan 
said yesterday Baltimore em 
ployers would not increase their 
offer of welfare payments, permit 
an escalator clause on wages, ac
cept a fifth paid holiday or go 
along with coastwise bargaining.

The New York agreement had 
been expected to set the pattern for 
all contracts tn porta on the North
east Coast and end the walkout. 

T he agreement pibrtded a basic 
coastwise settlement on wages and 
fringe benefits, leaving local porta 
to le t ^  strictly local Isguea.

A t N orfolk, emplojrers and union 
representatives still were negoti
ating over local issues on a  con
tract for 4.500, longshoremen. They 
w ere ' not expected to return to 
work until Friday at the earliest.

Anthony Anastasia, Brooklyn 
dock union boss, Indicated that he 
might send his dockworkera back 
to -work today. Such a back-to- 
work movement did not develop, 
however.

The general coastwise agreetAent 
called fo r  a 32-centa hourly wage 
boost over a 3-year period. The 
first 18-ccnt portion was to be ap
plied thia year to the besie hotn-ly 
wage o f $2.48 with 7-cent Increases 
in each o f the succeeding years. 
The proposed contract also provid
ed increases in pension and welfare 
fund contributions by the em ploy
ers.

It was the first coastwise agree
ment ever reached on the East

Rare Ailment Kills 
Swedish. Film Star

ing." Ha had added there w as no 
hope for her recovery.

Miss Toren was the w ife o f sn 
Italian director and film  writer, 
Leonardo Bcrcoviei. They te-ve a-fi- 
year-old daughter.

Bcrcoviei was with Mtos Toren 
when- she died, having flow n tn 
from  London shortly before she 
was taken III.

The actress went to  the United 
States in 1947 with a 7-year con
tract. A fter playing in 11 fllm a. 
she returned to Europe to make 
film s in Spain and Italy, Mostly 
she lived in Rome, where she was 
one of Ingrid Bergman’s closest 
friends.

REMEMBER
STATIONERY

Weldon’s 
Intcffirily 
Is Here 

Too!

a Drags
aeriptlons

a P ie-

A H U tA lL —  NOTES 
LEADING BRANDS

KArthur Drug Stores j

ANYTIME 
UP TO 10 P. M.

a OebmeMes

$86
The group voted the foliow lag 

S t  F rauds <xdonations;
Church, F irst Oongraga- 

tlonal C h u r c h ,  WlndsorvUle 
Church, W apping Community 
Cbureh, and th e ‘ South I n d o o r  
Volunteer Fire Departm ent 

A  donatfam o f $100 was voted 
to W imping Orange N o. 30, spon
sors o f the fair. It was dacldad to 
W taln the balanoe 6g $840 from  
1966 Fair profits fo r  repairs and 
tlm purchase o f fa ir equipm ent' 

A  program  o f m ovies follow ed
the bustneae meeting.

Past Mtatraas and Itataana Night
Past M atrons and Fast Patrons 

N ight w ill be observed at the meet
ing o f the Evergreen-W ood Chap- 
t « ,  OES, a t 8 p jn . tom orrow  'a t 
the Xlaw nic Temple^.' Norman 
Brewer trill show m ovies after tbs 
m eeting.

’  P en oaal M entioa 
M r. and Mrs. Raymond H ol- 

eolmbe and fam ily have returned 
fn m  a S-waek atay In Florida 
where they vUited M r. Holcombe’s 
parents in Orlando.

Mrs. Frank Patraltta and her 
daughter, Spret/n, o f Graham Rd. 
le ft today for  a Florida vacation. 

New A rrival '
Mr. u d  M rs, PhiUp S m lt^ o f

Bayea Rd., are the parents 
daaightsr bora Feb. 14 in H artford 
HeapttaL

■veatoig
h W taS orBonth WUUtoor fBorre- 

M n- G . w arren W ee9
Jttteton 1^14.

BEFDRE YOU CONVERT— 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

INVESTIGATE

^  3>luicL diaoL
V • Boilers

. • Wall Flame 
• Warm Air Units 

y '*  Pressure Burners

FCGARH BROTHERS
F U iL  OH.

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL—CONNECTICUT COKE
3 1 9  B R O A D  ST. M l 9 ^ ^ 9 ,

Get c

Hond-FInlsbed

(Continued trom  Page One)

Coast 'w aterfront H eretofore, each 
port negotiated Individoany with
ILA loeato but they tended in pre- ___
rtona w aterfront dtopntas to follow  I — r - 
agreements reached by New York “ «iae* Aw iem m  t j
longshoremen.

The current walkout to a  re- 
Bumptlon o f a ' 9 d a y  strike that 
ended Nov. 34 with the invoking 
o f a Taft-H artley injunction.

the W orld la  89 D ay*"):
W yler (T tla n d ly  Pwrxu 
George Stevem  CTHaair); Waiter
Lang ("T ha King and r ’l; and 
K ing Vidor C W ar a a « Paaoa"X 

Dean was not the only poialhU'- 
raoua nominee this year. Thn late 
V ictor Young, who rnmpneed the 
raiiate fo r  the aong "W rtttanoB the 
W ind," also was noM natad. Other 
movie soilgs nonlaatad 'wera 
“ Friendly Petauaalnn." "JuUe,’* 
"Que S e n  Sera" and "True Love."

"True L ove" was aung In “ High 
Society" b y  Bing Qroahy’ nad Prfai- 
cess Graca o f M onaco. Darla Day 
with “Jufae”  and "Qim  B en . Bera,̂ * 
w ill con pete w ith heraalf. aa aba 
sang both aongs tn moviear—" ‘M ia ’’ 
in the film  o f the sama nama and 
"Que Sera Sera" fh>m "H m  M an 
W ho Knew T oo M uch."

M ichael W ilson, who decUnad .to  
testify before the Bouse 0>m m lt- 
tee on w i-A merlean A ctiv ities m a  
nominated fo r  his achievem ent In 
the screen play o f "Friendly Pa>- 
snaslon," but warn declared Ineliid* 
hie to receive any award.

The winners w ill be announced 
M arch 27 in  a  aationwMe telecast 

on NBC-TV.

FRANCIST. BONADIES
Certified Ptiblic Aeeoinrtsnt

Form erly w ith the U. S. Ihtenial Ravenna Servlea

a n n o u n c e s  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  HIS OFFICE 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF PUBLIC A C C O tm tlN O  

AT

410 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD, CONNECmCUT 

t e l e p h o n e  JAataow 3-8608

B^cshlii/^flietime
Phtd owt how  natch ctoanrr and 
b rig h ter w e can  w ash yow c car 
w ith onr W eaver Antooaadc Car 
W asher. I very cer is ansocaatkaliy
y tayad with fresh waser and nrild 
oetergergent. and thorenghly hand 

' 0̂  chamoisad. We never 
decergema dtow might 

ininie dto fin id i.,.o c  dirty wash 
wqiar' left over hone a prcvions 
ca r ...o c  "hit-or-m iaa" assembly 
Hne mechods. The antumatic op- 
eradoa of the Washer gMs the 
dooc- in Vd dm dae neededy to e
m snusi washing.

Give yawr cer that Tike new" look 
today. Drive in ioc o a t speedy, 
aU-poiot vradb iobl <

WET !H-oo
WASH 1

MORIARTY BROS.
801-416 CENTER 8TOEET

SAVE 33V,%
R , E V E K L  'W A K E
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0 " f R E N C H  c h i p  S K i U i T

Surt yeer art o f Revere W arr— or 
add te yvur present eet — at a 
BIO aeviael You can Cry.
•auli, heasc, deep tty to this 
handsome Revere Wart 
Preach Chef ShOctl

.jawKimms.
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L
3S« NORTH MAIN STREET—TEL. MI »42I3

Opca Da&r T A . M. to  S P . ML. 
W«dnc8diQr Afteniooas aai Saturday Uutil J

ANDERSON and JOHNSON CO.
It's no FAIRY TALE!

You Con Hove A Beautiful Kitchen

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
FOR AS LOW AS

$ 4 4 4
PER WEEK

Sparkling, work-saving sinks! Gorgaous cflbinats! 6!aamtng ovar- 
al! formica tops, custom-built for yoii at cut-to-the-bon« prices! Al!
the most advanced woric and time saving features! Remember, an 
experienced plumber is the best man to install your kitchen! Budget 
terms arranged.

Coll Ml 3-6884 onytlme
DAY, NIGHT or SUNDAY.̂

W«rt ft FIxmI today? JitI Can A aaC J!
ANDEHS0N"> JOHNSON c-

il3 C H A R m  OAK ST. CRpor)— |«AliCHiSTai

■M'-
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About Town The Strickland OroUp of the 
Second CcmKregmUonkl Women’s

The French Club of Manchester

CHbhona Assembly. C a t h o l i o  
Tia1*Tf o( jOolumbua, will' hold a 
foo* sale a t the J. W. Hale Store 
Thursday, be^nnlng a t  » a ^ .  Co- 
4diairaen are Mrs. Jennie •Rydlc* 
Wles and Mrs. Monique Healy.

win hold Us monthly meetlnf to- 
tieacue win~mMt Thurs^y at Si morrow at 8 p.m. at Tln̂  
p.m. 'With Mrs. Marjorie Marr, 19l| FV>Uowinir the meeting,

Tinker Hall, 
refresh*

Banquet Chairman

Oreen Manor Rd. ments wUl be served.

Ivar Josus. 709 Main S t, pres
ident of the Student Council at 
Manchester Ht|rh School, will at
tend the Connecticut .and Western 
Massachusetts Brotherhood Week 
banquet oT the National Con- 
fbrence of Christians and Jews to
morrow a t the Hotel SUUer In 
B a^ord . .

Mrs. Anne Smith is chairman of | 
the con!mlttee of arrangements 
for ' the dessert-bridge of St 
Marŷ s Guild tomonw at 1 p.m. 
In St Mary’s Episcopal Church.

 ̂The Infant Jesus of P r a g u e  
Mothers Circle 'will meet tomorrow 
night a t 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Allan Keenan, 302 Holl S t

DEVELOPING

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
LOU, have set the date of ’Tues
day, March 12, for •the celebration 
of their 54th anniversary Supper 
wUl be served at 6:S0 In Orange 
Hall, and a program of entertain
ment is planned. Reservations 
should be made through any of 
the following: Past Woithy Mis
tress Louise Copping, Mrs. Geor
gina Bell, Mrs. Betty Sm ith.. or 
thq present leader, Mrs. C. Edwin 
Jacobson.

^ J u i n n ^

’The Fast Mistress Club of the 
Paughtera of Liberty, No. 125, 
LOL, will meet Friday evening at 
8 o’clock a t the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Iluncan, 8 Little St.

Members of Anderson-Shea Aux- 
Uiary 3046, VFW, visited West 
Haven Veterans Hospital and dis
tributed cigarettes, matches, books, 
candy and toilet articles to the vet
e ra n s .^  hand knitted wool afghan 
and a casket of fn ilt were present
ed to people confined there i 
patients. Making the trip was 
President Lucille Hirth, Hospital 

I Chairman Laura Bcabert, Florence 
Streeter, Gertrude Buchanan. Lil
lian Linders, Ella Brlmble, ■Edith' 
Mason, Inea Mahoney, ’Terl Ivani- 
ski and Post Commander John 

I Bancroft, John Buchanan, James 
Cunningham. Earl Tatro and 
Charles Hirth.

Public Gift8\ 
Hk $10,724 in 

MMH Drive

Members of Anderson - Shea 
Auxiliary, VFW, will meet tomor- 
roH evening at the home of Mrs. 
Edith Mason, 42 Maple St., to 
work on cancqr pads.

Delta . Chapter, No. 51, 
Royal Arch Masons, will con
fer the Royal Arch degree 
at its stated convocation 
Wednesday evenlM at 7:80 in the 
Masonic Temple. The meeting will 
be followed by the usual social 
hour and refreshments.

Applications for hew members 
of Manchester Grange, No. 31, 
should be presented at the meeting 
of the Grange tomorrow a t 8 p.m'. 
In Orange H alt Co-chairmen of the 
entertainment program are Mrs. 
Wilber Little and Miss Charlotte 
Hutchins, the latter for all under, 
40 and Mrs. Little, all over >0. Mrs. 
Lillian Paxson and her committee 
will .serve refreahnients.

Herald Fboto 
Balilla PagaM

BalUla ’’Bill” Paganl, 164 Oak 
St., has been named general 
chairman for the seventh annual 
banquet of the Italian American 
Society.

’The affair will be held March 3 
a t  the RosemOunt in Bolton.

Other members of > the commit
tee are Roger Negro, John An- 
dlslo, Paul Ottone, Pascal Maĵ -, 
trangelo and Gene Enrico.

4

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

WELL-GROOMED
BUSINESSMEN

Men like the extra care we give their suits 
and shirts . . .  because that extra care givess 
theni an extra-special appearance. Join our 
weU-groomed cummers.

N E W  M O D E L
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANINO

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow night 
a t 8:15 at the home of Mrs. Janet 
Herrick, 81 High, S t  The Christo
pher records will be played. Mrs. 
Irma CserwlnSkl will be the co- 
heuftess.

All Saints Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. with Mrs. 
Joseph F. Hammond, 62 Oakwood 
Rd, Mrs. Benedict ZoUo will be co- 
hostess.

TTie Ladies Auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter, No. 17, DAV, 
will hold Its r e ^ a r  meeting to
morrow night a t 8 o’clock a t the 
VFW Home.

’The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers 'Circle will meet tomor
row 'night a t 8 o'clock a t the home 
of Mrs. Thom u Albro, 50 Winter 
St.

Wednesday 
Luncheon Special

POT ROAST 75c
Potato and Vegetable

RAVIOLITSe

Members of the reunion commit
tee of the class of 1032, Manches
ter High School, are reminded of 
a meeting to be held tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock a t the Manches
ter Coimtry Club.

Thomas C. Fenn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil A. Fenn, 280 N. Main 
St., who E la ted  in the U.S. Air 
Force Jan. 31, is now taking his 
basic training a t Lackland Air 
Force Base; San Antonio, Tex.

PATIO DRIVE-IN
249 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

A round table meeting of the 
Kiwania Club will be held Thurs
day noon a t 12:15 a t the Manches
ter Country Club. An officer visi
tation will be made by Lt. Gov. 
Richard Metcalf.

HERE IS THE HRST REAUY  
NEW DESIGN IN

WOODEN
COMBINATION DOORS
ho C oloMifE Sow luck dtsiqu in the lownr pond 

jm 4  o i coMBpod ndqn IntnrclMHiqnfNbln scronn pood 
Rivon n « ly  nnw and distinctivn oppnaronen.

Wo. also ho## duminum and

wood combhwHen doors.

MMCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
PHONE MI3-S144I m m m m n

•fM  ,1 Mobil 
Kerosene

itNames 
You Can 
Trust"

DIAL MltcheU

3-5135 IV fobilheat
SOCOSV VACUUM HtATINC OH

MORIARTY BROTHERS
DISTRIBUTORS —  301-315 CENTER STRECT

A
T

WeU, you’ve got BotUBg to worry about h e r e ^ R ^ r o S ^ n i ?  
you a  ear you don’t  want and we wouMn’t  aeU any ear that waa 
net la abaotntely top condiUoa, ready to give years of dependable 
performanee.

— —  SPECIAL —  SPECIAL —  SPECIAL

19S3 OLDSMOBILE Di Luxo 98
4-Door. Radio, heater, hydramatic, 
seat covers. Just loaded with extras. 
^Exceptional value a t . . .

MANCHESTER MOTORS SAFETY TESTED USED CARS "
*$6 O L D S. $ 2 6 6 5 '5 S  C H E V . $ 1 7 9 5
“68" Hoi Cpe. Bel Air 4-Door.
'5 5  K )N T . $ 1 9 9 5 '5 5  M ER C . $ 2 3 4 5
Chieftaia Sta. Wagon. Mont. Hardtop.
'5 6  O L D S. $ 2 9 8 5 '5 4  O L D S. ^ S 2 0 9 S
S-88 Hoi. Cpe. s-88 Coart,
'5 6  O L D S. $ 3 2 6 0 '5 4  O L D S. $ 1 9 9 5
Dlx 08 HoL Sed. s-88 4-Door.
'5 6  D a S O . $ 2 7 9 5 '5 4  D O D G E $ 1 3 9 5
FlrefUto Hardtop. Royal i  CL Cpe.
'5 6  M E R C . $ 2 6 5 5 'S 4  P O N T . $ 1 6 6 0
Mont. Hardtop. Starcblef Hardtop.
'5 6  PLYM . $ 2 3 3 0 'S 3  O L D S. 5 1 5 2 0
Reived. Hardtop. Dlx. 98 HoL Cpe.
'5 6  G .M .C . SAVE 'S 3  O L D S. $ 1 4 1 5
!.i-TOB PIclEUp. s-88 HoL Cpe.
'5 5  O L D S. $ 2 3 9 5 'S 3  O L D S. $ 1 0 9 5
s-88 Hardtop. s-88 HoL Cpe.
'5 5  O L D S. $ 2 1 2 0 'S 3  P O N T . $ 8 9 5
8-88 4-Door. Chief. 8 2-Dr.
'5 5  O L D S . $ 2 4 9 5 '5 2  O L D S. $ 8 9 5
S-88 Convt. . Dlx 98 4-Door.
'S S  O L D S. S 2 6 3 S '5 1  RUICK $ 5 9 5
DIx. 88 HoL Cpe. Super 2-Door.
'5 5  O L D S. $ 2 0 7 0 '5 0  C H E V . 5 3 9 5
88 d-Ooor. De Luxe 2-Door. r
'S S  lU IC K  . $ 1 9 6 0 '4 9  C H E V . . $ 1 9 5
Sp'-s. 2-Dbor. De Lnxe 2-Door.
'5 5  D tS O . 5 1 6 9 5 '4 6  P O N T . $ 9 5
Flredome Hardtop. 2-Door.

LOW BANK BATES LOW MONTjULY TERMS
RAT DWYER, Vaed Oar M auger

M ANCHESTER MOTORS
MEW est

and Wervlfliig OHamaWIra for Over 22 Teaia 
■Om* SL Open IBveahipB flatU t  .. ia,»-«42T

Members of the volunteer or
ganisation in the general public 
campaign for the Manchester Me
morial Hospital building fund an
nounced 176 new subscriptions for 
110,736 last night a t  a pralimlmry 
raport meeting a t the Manchester 
Oountry Club.

In aoiltion, eight more memorial 
gifts, amoiinUng to $11,950, were 
reported by the fund’s advance 
committees, bringing the grand 
total thus far to 3413,609 by public 
subacripUon.

$61 A^-Mage 
Speakara last night pointed to 

the high $6l average aubacription 
in the public caxnpai^ to M te and 
urged all team members to com
plete their calls on all persona 
whose names they have selected.

Dr. Thomas M. Healy, chairman 
of the building fund, who presided 
a t the meeting, said, "It’s  our job 
to give everyone on our lists the 
opportunity to subscribe and in
vest in their own health ‘protec-
tlonT’-----------------------------

The Manchester women’s divi- 
alons under Mrs. Thomas F. Fer
guson and Mrs. John R. Mrosek, 
co-chairmen, jumped off to an 
early lead over the men's teams 
with 106 subscriptions for $0,480, 
representing an average pledge of 
$61. Team 210, captained by Mrs. 
Alexander W. Gates, led all other 
teams with 10 for $1,6’̂ .

Ralph A. SChwaikert’a men’s 
divisions' in Manchester reported 
45 subscriptions for $3,680, aver
aging $80 per pledge.

AUI^ Towns Report

overcome, each team In the area 
will fUe a  report.at the next meet
ing. Workers, who have dbtahied 
aubsciiptions, Ware aaked to turn 
them in to their captains so that 
they may announce them a t . that 
time. , •

The next report meeting will-be 
held' at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow a t the 
Manchester Country Club.

PTAtoSteeFUm  
Of World Cruise

The Highland Park PTA wlU 
hold its February meeting tomor
row night at the school 

A’ Swedlsh-American lines Color 
film, ’’A Cruise of a lifetime, 
courtesy of the Times,, will be 
shown. In this round-the-world trip  
on film, the ship travels from New 
York by way of the Mediterranean, 
touching 20 romantic porta In 
Eg3rpt, India, Indonesia, China, 
Japan, the Philippine Islands, 
Hawaii, California, Mexico, going 
.through the Panama Canal and 
back to New York, crossing the 
Equator twice. John O’Brien of the 
Globe Travel Agency will give a 
few preliminary remarks about the 
preparation necessary for a trip of 
this kind.

Garrylng- on t th e  theme,

The Allied Towns division, of 
whlAi Jack R. HimYer Is chairman.
reported the highest average, $63, 
with 25 suhacriptions fo- $1,M4. 
Ot thia amount, 18 tor $1,431 'were 
reported by the Bolton volunteers 
tmder the co-chairmanship of Mrs. 
Richard F. Dimock and Mrs. Louis 
C. Dimock, Jr., and $143 by Mrs. 
Fred Newman, who has organized 
workers In the South Windsor and 
Wapping area.

All chairmen expect that, with 
early organisational ^lelaya now

will be displayed some of the ex- 
.hlblts of the tAitx Museum as well 
as a collection ~bf dolls of foreign 
lands.

Those attending will have an opr 
pqrtunity ' to see the purchases 
mads by the PTA for the s c h ^  
this year when the maps, globes, 
large dictionary, and record player 
are shown.

'iliere will be a discussion about 
forming a  Boy Scout troop a t the 
school, and a member of the Hart
ford Boy Scout office will speak a t 
the meeting,. giving parents the 
necessary information. '

TTie third grade mothers will be 
in charge of refreshments.

FOR RENT
8 aad 18 Mim. Hovie Projeetois 
—eoand or Mleoh abo 35 mm. 
slide projeetora.
WELDON DRUG CO.

901 Bfahi 8L Tel. BO S-SStY

LIFE

OKUSMiuii/m r
^ M u m u m o n u n m m

Joseph Skelley
FLUMBING 

and HEATING
127 HIGH STREET

W HIBaClotad 
For Wfaitar Vocation 

Fob. 21 to March 5

CONSULS us ON YOUR 
BUILDING PROBLEMS

Our Honest, Expert Advice Will S»ve You Money

Joseph Rossetto
CONSTRUCTION COMFANY

58 DELMONT STREET—Ml 9-0308
liidr 1Residential aiidr Industrial Construction

Hove You An Event 
Scheduled That. Colls. 

For Food?
.It may be a.wcddinR, a banquet or just an informal 
get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Out catering serviee is setiqrto  be flexible enough 
accommodate any size gathering. Why noi call us and 
tSIk over the details? ,

G arden G rove
PHONES Ml 3-7364 

Ml 3-8383

ATTENTION!
24

HOUR
BURNER

SERVICE

24

H O ^ R

OIL

DELIVERY

WHY ACCEPT ANOtHER 
OIL WHEN YOU CAN 

STILL GET SHELL 0|L- 
FROM M & M OIL SERVICE

GREEN GREEN ,
iL-JT STAMPS STAMPS

___  . ATTRilCTlVE BUDGET PLAN .

CHARLES J. MINICUCCL Jr.
BROOKFIEUd  r d , BOLTON—Ml 3-7605 

OFFICE: 843 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-7540

S I

X-TR A  BONUS!
M

DOUBLE
STAMPS

fU ayT lI^
h r iN if  N n k r i f
Vm  Bm IL IPiu veOT| •  •

I I I  t a  Cni,

V '

On Every Purchase In A ll Depts.^

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20th

S U F t R  M A R K E T S

974 Main S t
Plenty of FREE PARKING

PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT

SWEET, JUICY

Tangerines 49'
DOZ.

PASCAL

C ELER Y 15‘
BUNCH

SNOW  WHITE

Mushrooms 49'

NATIVE WAYBEST

CHICKENS REG.
$1.4?

CUT-UP or WHOLE

LEAK SHANKLESS 7

FRESH
SHOULDERS

4 to 6 L H .

39'
Lb.

GLORIETTA FREESTONE 
ELBERTA PEACHES

SUCED or HALYES-4 I0.2Va CAN 39'

for

7
J
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Average Dally Net Press Run
For the WMk Faded 

Fahtawry.lS. 1857 ,
12,459

MeEnber of Om Andit 
Buredn ef CarealaUen M anchester^'A City of VUtago Charm

The Weather 
Fereceat of D. S. WeptlMr I

Phlr, eoMer. aloaiy dhnlBlelilag 
wtnda tonight. Low near 15. lhlr«.i 
conttimed ooM Thunday. High 
30-85.
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Study Asks 
Three New 
Judgeships

Hartford, Feb. 20 (ff)— T̂he 
appointment of two addi- 
tionil Superior Court judges 
and one additional Court of 
Common Pleas Judge would 
put those courts in a  more 
or less current statiis, Ed
ward C. Fisher, executive 
secretary of the State Judi
cial department, said today.

HU xtatemE^nt was mEule in a
report for the 1956-56 flacal year 
that was submitted to Chief Jus
tice Emeet A. Ihgl)s of the Su
preme Court of Bhrore.

"The queetlon of congestion is 
one that confronts courts through
out the nation,” Fisher eald. ”Ae 
here used ■’congestion' must mean 
that there exists such a volume or 
mass of cases pending In the courts 
as to cause unreasonable delay in 
the disposition of litigation.'

"If there U any evil It U the 
delay, which is the effect, imd of 
which congestion is the cause.

"The most comrtionly accepted 
standards for measuring delay are 
the periods of time elapsed, first, 
from the beginning of the Utigatfon 
until lU final disposition, or, eec- 
ond, from the time the case U 
placed on the trial calendar until

Ike to Report on Mideast
on Air Tonight

U.S» to Sue 
K Oil Price

Judge Scraps 
Shawls A^B^C

»1 .its final disposition.
"In Connecticut the trial calen

dar U caUed the trial list. Sixty 
per cent of all edeee brought to 
court do not-rMch the trial lUt, 
and, prior to reaching the trial Uat, 
the progress is controlled almost 
entirely by the pertics and their 
attorneye.”

Fisher said that non-jury c i^ s  
In Supertbr Court were reached In 
■onis year or less after being placed 
on the trial Met. The average jury 
case evarywhere except In Hart
ford, Nerw Haven and Fairfield 
counties was reached in the' eiune 
time.

(Ooatimied on Page Ten)

Dock Walkout 
Climax Stalled 

B altim o re

President Elsenhower appears preoceppied as he walks from hla 
personal plane to a limousine a t Washington's National airport 
Feb. 19 upon hurrying home from a eouthem vacation.

K lah M ei 
T o N egro

her Tied

Montgomery, Aid., Feb. 20 |n iltlng  of the Hutchinson Street

BaUiiUtFA Feb- ^  
more •tood akmrtoday as the only 
North Atlantle port holding up eet- 
tlement of a  week-old strike of 
the International Loncahoremen’e 
Assn. (Did.).

Presence of a top federal medi
ator and two more hours of talk 
among officials of the Steamship 
Trade Aaen. (8TA) last night pro
duced no apparent r e ^ s .

In New York, liJK President 
iWUliam V. B rad ley ^ ld  that , the 
Baltimore em p lo y ^  ”cim hold out 
all week if they want to but not a 
ship Yrill move on the Ni^m Atlan
tic until they setrie.’*Th?'pler'tie- 
up has idled 45,000 dockwoN^re.

Bradley lus maldtalne. that n t -  
iafactory agreements muJit Ibe 
negoUated in all porU from Port
land, Maine, to Hampton Roada, 
Va., before shy general back-to- 
work movement la ordered.

Backed. by U>A Officials
Bradley said hla position Is 

backed by ILA officials in all the 
affected ports.

The chief of BaiUmore’e 7,400 
JLA members, August J. Idzik, has 
aald that hie men will not return 
to work unOl the 8TA goes along 
wlth.a master contract negotiated 
Sunday with New York ahipperi 
and agrieed to last night in Hamp
ton Roads.

Phnadelpbla also reached agree
ment yesterday and New Enpaiid 
dockers are reported ready to re
turn to work when they get the 
word. -  ,
. Robert H. Moore, associate di-

(/py—Tvso white men, one of 
whom city detectives say 
was photographed - wearing 
Ku Klux Klan regalia, were 
free under bond today on 
charges of dynamiting the 
home of a Negro leader in 
the drive to end segregation 
a t Montgomery.

James D. York and Henry 
Alexander surrendered, to Sheriff 
Mf S. Butler yesterday, after the 
p*and jury had Indicated them In 
Qie bombing.

Two city detectives Identified 
York'as a man whose picture was 
Ukea Ia«L'Moventher in Ku Klux 
K laftres^ia.

(OraUmied on Page Fear)

S e laU d w  Jaak  S|t9ws and T...J. 
Vard said York, a roa<Ward said York, a road scraper 

cq>erator for the city, waa in a 
picture of a group of unmaaked 
men In Klan robes apd hoods 
walking on city streets ahortly be
fore a KKK rally.

Police Chief G. J. Ruppenthal 
said Feb. 10 that the dynamiting 
of Abernathy’s home and a t least 
three other blasts of the sevtil In 
Montgomery recently "were per
petrated by members of the Mont- 
:omery branch of the Ku Kluxgomer

Man."
York and Alexander are charged 

with the Jan. 10 dynamiting of 
the home of the Rev  ̂ Ralph D. 
Abernathy. The minieter’e wife 
and young child were asleep in 
the houee when the blast occurred. 
They were unhurt.

Punishable by DMth - 
Under Alabama law dynamiting 

an inhabited dwelling Is punish
able by death. York imd Alexander 
were' released on bond. Their trlEil 
is expected to come up May' 27 
oi; later. • .

TJiey also were charged with 
bombing a Negto taxicab stand 
early Sunday morning, Jan. 27.

Two other white men also are 
under indictment, and scheduled 
for trial Feb, 38, on similar 
chargea. Raymond C. Britt Jr., 
was accused of dynamiting the 
Negro Hutchinson' St. Baptlalf 
dhurch on. Jan. 10; and was in'

Church.
The charges carry a maximum of 

10 years' Imprisonment.
The police chief said "state- 

menta of some of the accused 
themselves” supported his charge 
concerning the Man. Neither York 
nor his attorney would comment on 
the picture.

When olty _pollce charged the 
four—and three others on whom 
lesser charges are being dropped— 
Police Commissioner Clyde Sellers 
said Shows provided the break in 
the

He said Shqwe spotted some peo
ple he recognized In a 'c a r at the 
scene of a bombing Jan. 27 and sev
eral, hours later arrested Alexan' 
der.

Alexander, who works for his 
fathar's-plumbing- cconpany. was 
algo indicted In one of six - am 
bushes with gunfire of a  ■ racially 
integrated city bus. NO one waa 
hurt in that attack but In another 
a young Negro woman w m  hit In 
both legs by a  .22 caliber bullet.

No serious Injuries were re
ported in the bombings.

Bond toUled $12,800 for Alex: 
ander and $12,600 for York. Bond 
for each waa signed by profes
sional bondsmen.

Law requires that pefsons ac
cused of capital crimes be present 
when the venire is drawn for their 
court term. They were not present 
Monday when this was done and

Washington, Fieb. 20 (/P)— 
Victor R. Hanqion, chief of 

-the Justic Department’s anti
trust division, promised Sena
tors today that major oil com- 
paniies will be prosecuted if 
the recent rise in oil and 
gasoline prices resulted from 
collusion or other violation of 
antitrust laws.

At the same time, Hansen de' 
fended the antitrust Immunity 
granted 15 major oU companies to 
pool their tankers and other facul
ties in the Middle East Emergency 
committee (MEEC) for the emer
gency oil lift to Europe.

He appeared before a joint in-1 
vestigation by the Senate Anti
trust and Public Land.s subcommit
tees into operation of the oil lift, 
set up after blocking of the Suez 
Canal and Middle East pipelines 
cut off vital petroleum supplies for 
Europe.

Attacks Immunity 
Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo), pre

siding at the hearing, told Hansen 
that the Senate probers may 
recommend that the antitrust Im
munity, granted big oil companies 
to operate the oit lift, "be aban
doned.'-'

In advance of the hearing, 
O’Mahoney said he thinks the In
quiry may show that "internation
al corporations come pretty close 
to governing the United States."

Hansen recently , returned from 
an onrthe-spot Inspection Of 
MEEX: operations |n Europe. The 
committee was activated In the 
wake Of the Suez Canal closing 
late last year to supply oil to fuel- 
short West Europe.

(Conttamed «■ Page Twelve)
. * — *--------------------

It’s Just the iPhone^ 
Satchmo Declares

dieted jointly with Aleximder and 
■Yoi - - ■ork for the taxlMb stand bomb 
tng..

Sonny Kyle 'Livingston Jr., was 
citarged with Britt in the dyna-

KnoxvlUe, Tenn.. Feb. 20 OP)—A 
dynamite explosion outside scarce 
ly caused Loiils (Satchmo) Arm 
strong and his Negro-white )>and 
to miss a beat last night in a jazz 
concert before a segregated audi
ence. , .

“That’s all right, folks," the 
gravel-throated Negro trumpeter 
quipped, as the soimd of the blast 
echo^ through the administration 
building a t the city's Chilhowee 
Para. “It's just the phone."

Nobbdy got excited, only , a few 
persons got up to see what bap-

(Gontinued on Page Five)

West European Six Form 
Cominon Market, Atom Pool

Paris, Fsb. 20 (#)—Top l€*dersy 
ef six W est European natlOEis to- 
<Uy agreed on treaties providing 
for eventual abandonment of 
trade barriers among them Euid 
creation of an atomic pool - 

Ekncrglng from the final eea- 
sion of a  8-day conference, French 
Foreign Minister Christian Pineau 
told newsm^i, ‘There •was eom-

glete agreement smd you will soon 
ave a  communique to prove i t ” 
Plnoau said the treaties would 

be signOd Hi Rome “as soon as 
DOBsibla" but that no data had

en f lx s i
idgfied.Once sighed, they would have 

to  win final' approval from tbs 
pariismenU of the six-nations^ 
JYanee, W sst Germany, Italy, 
Belgium, the Netherianda and 
Luxemhourg.

The French minister added that 
experta now would put the pacts 
Into ffnei ttariusl form along the 
lines agreed- on* at the current 
meeting.

rissgreeinsnts . which tbreat- 
-«ned the revolutionary plan wei* 
overcome in an Intensive all-day 
meeting yesterday of the prehtiers 
and forejgn mthisteie.

Belgian F6"clgn Minister Paul- 
Henri Spea*. tirlme mover of U»e 

for market and
Se "EunHiM : agency,

Under the common-market,plan,«Belgtum, the Netherlands and

It sdlting

the aix nations of some 160 million 
people would do sway with the 
ctutoms and tariff barriers among 
them over a trial period of 12 to 
17 years'. At the ssme time they 
would work toward-establishment- 
of a  unified tariff system on im- 
(wrts from outside the six nstions.
- Sponsors eUsq believe the plan 

would )>aw 4 tonic effe<d on their' 
tndustrieA since it would do away 
vrith tbm y  of the proteotive tiulffs 
behihff which they have sheltered.

Euratom would set up a 6-nation 
pool of atomic materials end a uni
fied program for producing nu
clear power and possibly sitomic 
Weapona

Spaak aad his eoUasgues eivri- 
sion their d-mhUon group as the 
inner core of the free-trsds arcs 
of 17 West European. covmtriss 
which Britain Is sponsoring. The 
British hope thslr scheme 'will 
unify and atrsiunline western 
Eur,ope’s'‘’>conomy to the point 
where it cah eompsts with those 
of Russia and.the United States.

The- toughest .problem .a t  the 
current 6-nation conference was a 
PVench demand for cxbation. of a 
fund of hglf a billion doUir* a year 
for ^Mvclopment of Franco's huge 
territories in A f r i^

After much haggling, the pre- 
mists u n m d  to flctettd the fun^’a 
bOnsBU to 4l(rtrscas- t«frUottM Iff

Ita ly ' ELS' well as those of France,
and .to- put up an average of just 

----- Illover $116 million a year fori five 
years, with the prospect after'that 
of renewing the program.

West Germany and Luxem
bourg have no overseas territories.

The fund \vlll increase Emnually, 
beginning with $56,474,000 the 
first year and rising to $224,535,000 
the fifth year. Total national con- 
tclblitions wUl be $200 million each

British
judge today threw out George 
Bernard Shaw's plan to bequeath 
hU fortune to simplify the English 
alphabet,

High Court Justice Sir Ĉ Tiarles 
Harman ruled that the Irish play
wright’s project would involve a 
chEuige la the law of the land and 
was therefore impractical and in
valid.

"It seems that their, author sus
pected as much: Hence his Jibe in 
his will about failure by Judicial 
decision," the Judg'e said.

Shaw's pet brain child outlived 
him by only six years. All his life 
be campaigned for a bigger alpha
bet on one-letter, one-sound lines

Karp, Kelly Named 
Manchester Judges

Gov. A. A. Ribicoff today 
nominated Attys. Jules Karp 
and Eugene Kelly as judge 
and deputy judge, respective
ly, of the Manchester Town 
Court. The Governor th u s ; 
passed over the Incumbent i 
judge, Wesley Gryk, whom!
he had appointed two years

(Continued on Page Four)

Reds Seen Set 
For Cold W ar 
On Two Fronts

(CpBtianed Ou Page Tea)

$1 Hourly Pay 
U nopposed at 
Caucus of GOP

sta te  Capitol Hartford, Feb. 20 
(IP) — A proposal to Increase Con
necticut’s minimum wage from 76 
cents to $1 an hour encountered 
no oppoaiUon>today when Republi
cans caucused on a number of 
labor questions.

Since no 'Opposition waa report
ed, newsmen pressed .the House 
majority leader, ^Rep. Frederick 
Pope Jr., of Fairfield, to say that 
the caucus approved a  $1 mini
mum wage.

He declined, however, saying no 
vote was taken a t the mucus and. 
that the caucus will adhere to its 
rule of taklrtg no stand on an Is
sue still pending In a committee.

The Leglslature’B Labor commit
tee, though It has held a  public 
hearing, has filed no report on the 
minimum wage Increase.

Pope himself and other Republi
can leaders favored the $1 mini
mum a t tbe public hearings.

Republicans are In control of 
both Houses of the legislature.

Pope reported that a few per
sons dlabussed so-called "right to 
work" legislation, which would 
outlaw the union shop and modi
fied union shop, at the caucus. He 
insisted however, that It was im
possible .to tell what the senti
ment on the question was.

Most of those who spoke simply 
raised questions about various 
phases of "right to work” bills, 
and indicated they would like to 
discuss it further a t a subsequent 
caucus, the majority leader sidd.^

Proposals to liberalize work-'  ̂
men’s compensation and unem
ployment cc^pensation were dis
cussed but, here again. Pope 
said, no -votes were taken. .

A pending bill to permit, mo
torists, to retain their old license 
plates evoked 'little  discussion. 
Pope reported, H.e said the caucus 
apparently was content to leave 
the Issue In the hands of the 
Transporthtlon committee.

■—I— *— ------—„ - -

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
(A P Foreign News Analyst) 
Soviet rulers appear to be pre

paring for a full-scale renewal of 
the Cold War on two fronts—in 
the Middle East td fight off a 
threat of growing American au
thority, and against President 
Tito of^ugosiavlB.

Party boss Nikita Khrushchev 
and Premier Bulganin have drawn 
heavily once again from the old 
Stalinist arsenal of verbal weap
ons. In their speeches at a Bul
garian reception Tuesday night, 
the two Soviet le'aders used such 
old fajniUar terms M “warmon
ger", and “Inssne Intematlonsl ad- 
-ventures” to dsscribe UU.S. lesd- 
ers-
. Gne okh speculatis from thlk 
that Bulganin aifd Khnuchev, 
while -tbi^ retain their nominal 
leaderahlp of the party and gov
ernment, keep their positions by 
toleration of the rest of the col
lective leadership. In their state
ments there is, a  hint of despera
tion, indicating a possibility that 
the Soviet pof^ation is being pre
pared for some sort of yhowdown 
among the Kremlin leaders them
selves.

Along with the violent attacks 
on the United States, Bulganin 
and ' Khrushchev, and the Soviet 
press Itself, have raised the old 
demand, so familiar In Stalin’s 
time, for "vigilance’’ against in
ternal and external enemies. This 
cry was raised In the same way 
during the struggle for power in 
1053 after Stalin’s death. I t  pre
ceded the arrest and execution of 
police boss L. P. Beria.

But while the Soviet Union’s 
leaders struggle with their own

tribiitions wUl be $200 million each A H ’/'*
tor France and West Germany. { ,  F  e i l U  . t  l a r C S

Oti A-Development$70 mtUipn each for Belgium end 
the Netherlands, $40 million' for 
Italy and $114 million for Luxem
bourg.

Part of FrxEMe
Spaak said there waa complets 

agreement that Algeria — where 
Moelem nationalists are now fight
ing a guerrilla-terrorist y n t o r  
Independence — would come under 
Oie common market as "part of 
France."

"Algeria Is part of France." the 
Belgian declared, "no one would 
dream of connecting that."

French territoriee will get 4he 
lion’s share of the total fund—̂ 
$512 million — presumably be- 
eauss they are. among the Uggeat 
and least'developed.

Other allocations included $80 
aUlUoa to Delgiaa territortea. 
$85 MUUon td tbe Dutch and $• 
BdUioh to  tha ltd tan .

ago.
Karp is jpreaently deputy judge 

and Kelly is a  member of the 
Board of Directors. All three are 
Democrats.

The names' of Karp t^id Kelly 
were sent to the Legislature In a 
list of Judgeship nominations for 
all of (jonnecttcut’s municipal 
courts.

Gryk's fate as judge now Is in 
the hands Of the Republlcai^con- 
trolled Legislature. It is believed 
that, under the judgeship law, he 
will remain in office until his suc
cessor is confirmed by the legisla
ture.

Two years ago. the judgeship 
appointments were not acted on by 
the Legislature, then split between 
the two parties, Mid the nominees 
took office under 2-year interim 
appointments.

However. Rep. Ray Warren said 
today that the Legislature may act 
in those cases where changes are 
being made. The judgeship l i s t  
contains six .new names.

Warren said It would first have 
to be determined whether a nomi
nee confirmed now would serve 
tvo or four years. According to 
one interpretation, a t least, noml' 
nees confirmed now would serve 
the balance of a 4-year term end
ing June 30, 1959.

I t  Is also believed that If the 
Legislature again faila to a c t ,  
those -now in ofTlce would eon-

Lawmakers 
Grave After 
Long Tidks

JULES KARP

(Continned ea Page Ten) EUGENE KELLY

Galindez Kidnaped, 
Magazine Charges

New York, Feb. 30 (>P) — L lfe^ th e r U.S. parties to the Investiga-

(Contlnned on Page Twenty-seven)

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

Waahingtoa Feb. 20 The 
simmering dispute inside thk 
Atomic Blnergy Oommlsaion (AEC) 
over the best mimns of promoting 
peaceful development of atonUc 
energy broke out anew yesterday.

AEC Chairman Lewis L. Stratus 
told, the Senate-Mouse Atomic 
Energy committee th st “progrees 
baa been moat encouraging" over 
the past year to'ovzrd development 
of an in&pendent atomic energy 
Industry in this country.

But eommbqilon member Thomas 
E. Minray told the committee to
day’s  pipgrass Is "not adequate"
beckuas pBvate Indiistry attll esn’j

- - -I. 1taks over the Job.
Murray t o  been odds with

(OimthMnd e s  P ^  Ti^hfw)

First cuts In general reduction 
of Britain’s Armed Forces a 
nounced by three flgfating aerv- 
loea., . ,  Spokesman saya that Unt 
veraity Of Connecticut may be op
erating State’s first Marine 
search Laboratory by early suni> 
n e r.'

Steels and oUa in demand as 
Stock Market moves higher : In 
early trading.. . .  Nuclear Bclentist 
calls for revlsiea of Atomic Energy 
Act to permit release of additional 
technical Information to university 
and Indiutrial atomic reaeEurhera

13-yi^r-old Hungarian refugee 
retamed to Shelton home after aet* 
ting out on foot to return to moth
er in homeland. . . .  Two youths 
threaten several fellow peeeeEigete 
on Santa Fe train and rob at least 
two of them.

Police ssy New York City csb 
driver found shot to death was 
murdered with, robbery apparent 
motive.. .Aroused niob of-Roman 
Ckithollcs close bars and houses of 
prestitntion in Mexico village after 
thleatening to dynamite places and 
lynch their operators.

Japan’s Finance Ministry de
cides to make money out of more 
than million untued silver medals 
left over from World War H . . . .  
Senate runs oat of speakers on 
first'day of debating President 
Elsenhower’e Middle East pro
posals.

Faced with protests from poet- 
al employes over propoMd cuts. 
House moves Into second day of 
debate on money MU for Treasury 
and Post Office Departments.. 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee nuUies public series of eng* 
geatlona It has received from for
eign aid changes — inclu.ding 
United Nations loans for Jordan 
and Israel

Nikita 8. Khrushchev qnoted ha. 
oMInlag anew to withdraw Soviet 
ttoops from Conununlst satelUtes 
if West would abandon all Its for
eign military baasa . . .  Italian Un« 
sbanis iMi all plaas. for raistaig An
drea Derin.

Magazine said today It t o  turned 
up infomtation that the missing 
Jesus .Maria de Galindez, bitter foe 
of the Dominican Republic's dicta
tor Rafael Trujillo, was kidnaped 
te.New York last March and flown 
t0> Uk  Dominican Republic.

The magazine said the pilot of 
the pi|ne was a young American, 
Gerald' Lester Murphy, who had 
been hired by Dominicans and who 
later disappeared wbile In the Re
public.

Dominican authorities have 
claimed Murphy was killed in a 
ight vrith an acquaintance, a Do

minican pilot named Oclavlq de la 
Masg.

Dh la Maza, said by the 
magazine to have flown Galindez 
from one city to another after 
Murphy landed in the republic, 
died under mysterious circum
stances In a  Domlnlc&n jail cell 

Dominican 'authorities' said De 
la Maza hanged himself, leaving a 
Buiclde note saying It was In re
morse over 'killing Murphy In a 
quarrel by knocking him off/a cliff 
into a shark-filled bay.

"Neither U.S. authorities nor

tlon believed it," sold Life. ‘They 
had good reason for disbeUef b ^  
esuse Murphy, before he disap
peared, had done' a lot of taking, 
and some writing, about a curious 
assignment he had once under- 
taken.’’ „

Stark CbBtradlcUoas 
Moreover, the magazine said. 

De la Maza's alleged suicide note 
waa "full ot stark contradictions:” 

The magazine said Its investiga
tion disclosed "what appears to be 
a dark and deadly conapirpey,’’ 
adding up to '"an amsizlng tale of 
Intrigue, violehce and pertiaps ntdr 
der Involving the Dominican Re- 
public.’’

Life gave this account of its find 
Inga:

Waflhington, Feb. 20 (JP)— 
President Eisenhower dis
cussed the grave Middle East 
situation and the aanctions- 
on-Israel question ‘with con
gressional leaders today, and 
decided to gd on the air to
night with a report to the 
Ameriitiin people.

The White House announced 
Eisenhower wiU speak from 9- 
9:30 p.m., BST. The address will 
be carried "Uve" by all major ra 
dio networks and by CB8~TV and 
ABC-TV. NBC-TV wUl have a  
kinescope a t 10:30 p.m.

A score of (Tongressionat lead
ers, both Democrats and RepubU- 
cans, talked with EHsenhower, 
Secretary of State Dullea, 'and 
U.N. Ambassador Henry (2abot 
lAdge J r ., 'fo r  two hours u id  20 
minutes.

The lawmakers came away 
grave with aome apparent differ
ences of 'Views ss' to just what 
conclusiona could bs drawn from 
the meeting.

One of the Democrats, Ben. 
Hennings of Missouri, said h|s Itn- 
pression from hearing Elsenhower 
was that the aulminlstration is pre- 
pEured to support tbe United Na
tions If the U.N. Imwaeea econom- 
Ic sanctions Oh XsH m.

The issue of sanctions t o  arisen 
because of Israel’s refusal to 
withdraw its troops from the Gaza 
Strip and the Gulf ot Aqaba area 
as demanded by Um  U.N.

But Sen. Knowland of Califomte, 
the RcpubUcen leader, told report
ers no deeislon about poetible sup
port of sanctions had. been "final
ized."

House %tecker B v ^ u m  (Z>- 
Tex) said Secratery Dulles "did 
not not say 'whethsr they (tiie U.S. 
administration) 'were going to vote 
for sanctions or not" if the ques
tion comes to a  U.N. 'vote.

Can't Stop V.N. Action
But " it was pretty clear that 

they didn’t  think they could stop" 
a  U. N. 'Vote tor sancUone agalnrt 
Israel "If they tried,’* Rayburn 
said.

Raybum summed up the ' l ^ t e  
House eesekm in tUe fashion:

"We talked iq> one side and 
down the other end ffautUy decided 
we couldn't get together on any 
statement as a  group.

"There were no definite conclu
sions reached.' T hey  discussed

(OMtinaed oei Page Tcei)

Bulletms
from the AP Wires

T*

.jnhe 40-year-old Galindez, a one
time Dominican resident who for
the past 10 years has been an out
spoken foe of dictator Trujillo, left 
his classroom at Columbia Univer
sity at 9:30 p.m. l u t  March 12. He 
had been on the 0>lumbia facility 
for some time.'

He was not seen again. An exten-

(Conttaoed on Page Ten)

119 Trapped in Antarctic

U.S. Icebreaker Rushing 
To Saye Japanese Ship

By JAMES F. TOMLINSON 
McMurdo Sound, Antarcti

ca, Feb. 20 (IP)—The U.S. 
Navy' Icebreaker Glacier got 
orders today to hurry to the 
Ireacue of a Japanese ship 
trapped in the ice on the other 
Bide of this frozen continent.

But, critically short of fuel,, 
the Glacier must detour north ' 
to Australia for refueling be
fore trying the rescue. I t  will 
be a t least another 17 days ■ 
before the powerful U.8.- ship 
can reach the stricken Soya 
Maru, hemmed In by the Ant- 
artic ice . pack south of 
Africa. ,

There are 119 crewmen and' 
sclentiata on the Soya Maru, 
a  2 ,400 -^  Coast Guard c u t - ' 
ter converted into an ice- 
bieakef. I t  also carries a 
year's supply of food. But i 
there is danger the pressure of 
tbe thick ieo'pack may crush 
the ship’s hull If it la forced

tbe Soviet ship Koope'ratsia 
in the Russian Antarctic ex
pedition saying, it, too, was 
heading for the Soya Maru. 
The ipessage did not say how - 
far apart the shipa were.
. The Soya Mai'J landed 11 

eclentists to spend the winter 
on Ongul Island, in an unex
plored sector off Antarctica’s 
Prince Harald Coast, as part

to rsmEiin through the rapidly 
Antarctic winter.approaching 

■\ In Tokyo, a  Japanese ama- 
\teu r radio operator reported 
picking up a  meaeaga frosfi

of the International Geophysi
cal Year (IGY) program.

Heading for home, the ship 
bogged down in 13-foot-thick 
ice about 28 mllea off the coas( 
and 6H miles short of open 
water.

Even dynamite blasts failed 
to crack open a path thfough 
the ice. TodEor, however, the 
Soya riulioed tha it had been 
able to resume halting move
ment through the ice pack.

Tbe Japanese Coast Guard 
aaked for U.S. help.

Rear Adm. <3eo-ge J. JXtfek 
ordered out the Glacier, a n ' 
3,775-ton Icebreaker ,tbat can 
rock from side to aide by shift
ing beUast, thus craoUnf 
thick floss of Ice its reinforced 
bow ceanot break.

ASK MORE STATE JUDGES 
Waahingteh.' Feb. 20 OP)— 

Seas. Bush and Pnrtell, Conaecl 
tioat RepabUeane, todaiy urged 
tbe Senate Judiciary Committee 
to approve tiielr b)U* to tactMae 
the number, ot federal district 
Judges In Connecticut from two 
to four. Tbe measure alap would 
authorize ^ s tr ic t  court sessloBa 
a t  Bridgeport' In addition to 
Hartford and New Hkvea.

QUAKE KILLS 18 TUNISIANS 
Tunis, Feb. 29 IE — Tbirteea 

persons were killed and 46 Injored 
today when a  violent eartbqpako 
shook two'Arab Tillages In west
ern Tuaisla. Among the dead 
were a  mother and bw  six chU- 
dren.'Who were bailed tar debits. 
Some 816 persons fat me Souk 
El Khemls area were left with
out sheltef Edter their, homes 
were tumbled by the quake.

NIXON TO TOUR AFRICA 
Waahlagton, Feb.- 20 (AV— 

Vice Preaideat Nixon wlU leave 
March I  for a  17-day tour by 
plane, of five African countries, 
the Whlto Honse aidd in ab. 
Bouncing his itinerary today,^ 
Nixon, aoeompanled by Mrs. 
Nlxoa, wlU visit Ghana, tbe 
name to be.gtvea the Gold Coast 
when that uattoa beoomeo tade* . 
pendent, as well as Liberia, 
Uganda, Ethiopia ̂ |sd Sudan.

IKE FICKS 'TWO AIDES 
Washington, Feb. 20 (JF>—. 

Preaideat Elsenhower t o d a y  
named hie aaaistaat prase seers, 
ta ty  aad fonner Rep. Deevey 
Short ot BUeaeuri to top post. . 
tloae In the .depastsMSSta ot De- 
-fenaa and the AiiBiy. 8 b ^  a  Re- 
publtean, was aoialaatod to ba 
aaaistaat aecmUiy ef the Aiasy 
for C iv tl-M m taiy  auttvttlea. 
Muriay Snyder, asristqnt WMta 
Mouse pseee seentaiy , was 
named to  be ■eeletnat seerstarY 
of defense for pobSe nffislrs,'

MCKEIXAR 1MPROVB8 
Mempble, Tenn., Feb. 20 (g>— 

Fbiawr 8<ipa ■!.' IfAeOM’* 
wbo' nndeeweni tm ie t  J neganr 
Monday, waa idpesM  Iq *v«sy
aatk/notorF* a a a ilw itM V  iF  
bespital ’
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iUtmrl|[«i0tirr iEttening

t MANCHESTER PARKADE SHOPPING GUIDE

’̂ e ’ve dovF® ^

IH
MS-mm WASHINGTON'O

I

DAYS SUPER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 22 and 23

}•

* WHEREVER YO U  L I VE . . .  All roods
*

i ' V lead tolhe PARKADE on

TURNPIKE W, Monchesfer

mu»s

¥
=0 :

19 BIG NAM E STORES PACKED 
W ITH  VALUES FOR EVERYONE!
• SEARS ROEBUCK and CO.

WorM nuMMto Oenenkl DepiMiaMat 
St«fe.

• BEVERLY’S
MImm* SvMtoltj nwhlee aa*n.

• ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOE CO.
r««tw iM r F mt T Iw  Faariljr; H ttle ry, 
lU iM lhai* fat WjMMn. '

• McLELLAN STORES CO.
WaMii— Wy i(M im  Vartoty 8t*r«.

•  CLEAR WEAVE
Fapnlar Priced W om 
dren’s AyyaieL ■

•% HtiiMe’, OkU-

• W. T. GRANT CO. ‘ 
d«al«r pefMwtoMnt Stera.

• YOUTH CENTRE ,
t  lafanta %. T eaaaera Ayyaiel aad Ae> 

•aaaatfea.'' tr _ , ;

•  HOLE IN ONE RESTAURANT 
and DONUT. SHOPPE

•  NATIONAL SHOE CORP.
<)aallty ^a atm a r far the Faariiy.

• ROTARY PARKADE BARBER 
SHOP

• GRAND UNION
Faaiaaa S a | ^  FaM  Market.

• HARVEST HILL PKG. STORE
Natleaany Paaeeee-Braad Bereraces.

• LIGGETT REXALL Drait Store
'  Oae>8t«y Sheyyiay; Praye aad Saadriea

• PARKADE CLEANERS
Oae-Honr ()aality D ry  Oleaalay.

• Manchester Sakk aad Adbliances
NaUkaaHy PanMoa Brand Apyllaaeea 
aad Jnraalle Pnraitate.

• REED’S. Inc.
V Btatteatry. Beeks, Teya, Oreattay Oarda

• Lynn Poaltry. Farms Stores, Inc.
. "P re rt Nattra PaoHry Praaa Parai to

^:Taia." .  ̂ ,

• CHILDREK^ BOOTERY
O f Maaekeator— CMMran'a 8kaa Syaalal

• Casanova Chocolate Co.. Inc. 
DaUclana Ckaoalataa aad Oaadlea.

NEW  Store Hours:--OPEN Wednesday, Thursday,
I I Monday, Tuesday, Saturday till 6 P* M:

till 9 P. M.



*, Sliopper*8 World, Frainingham md Riversi^ Avemie, Medford, 
presents to suburban Manchester ajid Connecti^t: . . . .

A

N.

\

The Chino Story
BY COli^ETOWN

W« could write a IhmIc on o\r superb coliection of 
Chmo; mix 'em or match 'em; buy now for cruise or 
Southern wear, or for spring; sizes 10 to 18. \
art-' J^ackct; S-button

n»p pockets; donble-vent* 
S* rajron ssUniinwi. SI2.95

C. SUcks; side idpper; seV 
belt; darted fore and aft 
for better fit; Upered 
lex: sinxle pocket; also in
’* ^ * '• $ 5 .9 8X7

A. akirt; pest op straistat
with back Zipper; kick Sketched—Slack; lyy,
pleat; reversibie belt; dou> l^asue back; fly front slp>

■■ ble pockets. A c  a n  per: double pocket; unbelted.
,  $ 5 .9 5

Sketched-F^l 'skirt;,
self belt with lefufer 52^** pocket; /
trim; two pockets; also **" '’* '‘ '$ 7 .9 5
in black. S 5 .M  '  .* " ' .

■" Not Sketched Bewrwi

----k -*v

i

A

HHDAY ie  A.M. HI t  r.M .-M ONDAY. TUESDAY. SATUSDAY. 10 A.M. W *

••-■par
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SEARS ^
ROEBUCK AND CO

LIMITED
ONE DAY O N LY- FEB. 22 

QUANim ES ON A U  ITEMS

Aft

K W U O M C l f l W l S
K > a w t c u A ^

w M h 4 « n o » -

in« . atratto®.

140MA*7

OOlAil

V
10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
-  SHOP EARLY

9t«̂ 2 5 edtoB

Wli»* .
120 A **''***"'

I ^ E O K i l M E

OOtJO®®

MAGAZINE RACK 
STAIR TREADS 
PAINT BRUSHES

iUeeir-®*^

auf - ^

9ARS

a 6 «H »

C o o * * ?



Mill mi II ------- <";_
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Washington’s Birthday

SPECIALS
, 4 * .

-a-

■ ‘ î a r k a d e
Come to  Liggett^s In The 

"Parkade" For These
l U R N P I K E  .  • •  V A N t M i S T f R

Your Doctor's Prescriptions

ACCURATELY FILLED
WITH

•  FRESH DRURŜ
•  UTEST and MODERN MEDICINES

PhoM Mi 9.2343 for FREE DtffiMry .

Washington's Birthday Specials
' E v e r y  Ite m  R e p re se rtts  

A  T e r r if ic  V a lu e
SALE GOOD TUESDAY 

thru SATURDAY,
FEB.2 iSr<l

H IllS  ACTION ----------- -------------

LIGHTER w i u E S
C M ce  of tartoiu enMiwI er .
chroote finisfL Tiipit lu r o d
far Ik Ih  aara - T L  **•*” * •’*** «

5 0 c  '“‘ iMroA. I C O
****** Mrarai spuiAL l.pS f

■ifS NE'*';̂ j,RACllCW-

O  l i O i f l U t e e H l O > i i t O w R S O o ^ ^ ^ S ^ e l i w I u r R b n t

5 i
REG. 1.09

SACCHARIN
V4 Groin, 1,000.
REG. 49e

ASPIRIN
5 Groin, 100.

t.REG.59e /

EPSOM SALT
5  ib*» • • •
REG. S9c

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
REG. S9e

M IH ER A LQ IL
H e a v y  Pint
REG. 1.50 FEVER

Giidrontood" AccwroH .
SOX OF SO

BOOK
MATCHES

ALARM CLOCK
T r l p M u t s d  fer acciiracK

Met
VACiNM
iOTfU POCKETWATai

T l i i M o M l k l n O i b l t « i »  
M m im iiL  ■

5 .9 5  VAL.
U. I ,.  T E S T K D

HAIR DRYER
BIo i k  hot or c o m  lir . 0 » o lf  
switctL Quiet motor.

n o r  4

S .9S  V ol. »R its»
b a t Rr o o m  

ANfootHTM Sc a l e
^ a m d  ^  DiiD 
IfIfN  If ilii.
" .  . . .  3i*C9Mmg. S 5 5  w

STIRILIZIR
Kt4 W * MHm llrM l« r  
|innM<^ci«ii.«.

■•f- *59

'*MAMSON*'

Foutaii Syrilfi
"S o M -N o k ”  eoastruetioiLft&M* M --a —
R R e W  i I R H e R e  l ^ ^ R n s i  s M BncWsIMpipM KEO. MM

T n i m i "  llo d r k

■MT MD
S o o n  suitck lor iM w, n »  
4 M i r l i j | l i o e N h e o l .7 { k  

•fLctrl 4% 4 0
4M5 Vuloe 2 * ^ ’'

l O l
eK^m oENw i
DIAPER FAIL

SMiltrjil Soi wIoMl 
Pradictl! Odor-tnof
COW: e m i t  koNjo.

KBO. 95S
2-^9

OuicUyioastlT 
insMM MifW 
ImthalunfniM 

M offi.AU  
V H FC h m iolt.

.« 5 9 " V » h M i

l2v4SVoL
2 ”

Tokulor t l N l  
u t M  liloek 
EiiooiioR o m ^

M M . M O O hO  m iv o F

TV 
CASTER
t a b l e ;
ttEABlor ftleit a.?A

/
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■ m 'l '•'iiim

' i l l  
ilpll 
“IPIHh!!

1 WeVe cut prices with Grints itchet for***

0 |>en  W e d v  T h u r s / a
ur i

iS-

lES IN EFFECT FEB. 20 to 23 ONLY
F ri. N ig h t s  t i l l  9  P . M*

s i

jii'-' "

I N F A N V S ’ 
M i E D S

i«r:;:uu

: p . 8  
t o  i
tnnt
Hint

.irIhsiItil:;:HHi:
Pil
rntii 

. tU:u •ifim-

nHu
i : p ! i

y e u r e h o ie e ,, ,

« raS. COTTON TRAIMNO FANTS
_ S*ft knit, tboorbciit; reinforce^ crotch. 2 to 6.
» COTTON niqn̂ No UANKm
'Bouncing Babjr*; wakh<fMti ohrink-reoiot. 26x34.
COTTON KMT OUfKR '
Norelijr l*picce, 2>lwtton thouNer. 6>I8 mot.
FUU SlUCnON BABITTI OMSHS •
HaaU-aewn, lace trim. White, paatclo; 9>ir mao.
a COTTON KNnr UNDtMMim
Xib>knit, ohriok*rcoitt: ah*rt alecrcf. 6-30 moo.
S HANNIL OOWNS omt KIMONOS
Warm *n corofjr- Full-cut for comfort; fu t  eoMr.
KBIIT TOWEL A WASH CLOTH SETS
Soft cotton towel, two dotht. Ribbon-boun4 edge.

^ NTTID COTTON CRIB SHEET
‘Bouncing Babr'; atajra smooth. White, paetclt.
son 4KMI CRIB SHOES

< Tkffcta; imported laec trim, ribbon tie, 0-l>2.
r R BOUNaNO BABY POLO SHIRTS

Reg. 79c. Fa«t-coIor, shrink resist. Sicca 1>3.
B U T  NO W — P A Y  L A T K R

TRIM
UNENSUIT

JSEOES 7*14 
and SinmEENS

REG..7.98
2- pc. claaaic tailored and
3- pc. boxy Jacket, tailored 
sk irt and m atching kn it 
T-top. Navy, turqu^aei' or 
coral.

it

snn?

s-'ii.Hfif

GRANTS FAMOUS

‘TRRKAVENUr
NYLONS

00

Complain wordrobo 
for Jr. boy»

l O - I N - l
S U I T

88
REG. 1298

•  SportCete
• B*v*ralBf* V*N

MetcMnpStmtk4 
‘reaHng Staeka

tie outfit tailored 
id's. Quality 

fabrics for Ihnger wear. In ' 
browns>greys, 6-12.

S A V i  U 3 . 0 7  N O W

sC',

F t*
I E * .  Stc Pr. • •• F . .

REMM|MIT
JAMBOREE

• E l f X E  PLAY 6 YM 
W IT !  r F T o ^ m O f

Mlimi

',16 denlor full fashioned nylm  
. hose.’ 51 and 6Q gauR« dark 

seams. S lish t irresrulars th a t 
would normally sell for twiM 

price. Sires 9-11. ; - ■/

39;95 i . i s  >

yd;
Bare 10c per yd.

i O ur complete line o t SBc 
remnant* for theao S days 

.'CsOy. . .Print* and plains 
in  flae cotbm  Mmulcloth.

y ( ^ 0  DOWSr. PAYMENT 
A ^ ‘>mgy*for discount! SnAarj'kivtetmknt.' 
Cfuldren gain hmlthyjtodMMirorlungfiut on 
their own' safety-tested gym. 3 swings,-air- 
SHde, drinning bartV 8 ^ ' f t '  NP, 7' 3" h l^ .

W *  V *  C i t J R i W  C O .
t*il$ntO-Ot Tout AONIT 9ACd

jiHii-m

m a n c h e s t eY Y U k a d e
SHOPPING CfN TBI

HTii

p!! r
m
iiilii
| i111
yiiif
mill
l i l j i l

IP-!mi!:

I
III 
III 
III .i-iniin:;:
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LYNN FARMS
Choice Fratk Nothro Pooltryu^ifoct F t o m  Oior Fano to Yoo

-jf- iiM iM iM K a i i i i iM i M t i i ^ ^
M M T fcftw  SlM^ptiiK Pwrlui4»—W. MhMlr T an ip ik e  

Parkade Store Oocn Wedneadajr, Tharaday and Friday Till 9 P . M. 
/  . . . Phone MI 9-8251

505 Main St. Store Open Thursday Till 9 P. M.—^MI 9-8098

W ashin^on's Birthday
SPECIAL

OVEN READY

TO BROIL OR FRY

lb

FOWL
I •

lb

POULTRY pyi^RTS
“ CUT ONUV n tO M  O O N N E O n cU T V  riK IW T  W H IT R  ROCKS”

BREASTS, LEGS) LIVERS, WINGS, 
BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS
ToBto and Comporo •—  Gnorantood to Satisfy

BOOKS!
BOBSY TW INS 
D AN E eiRLS

BOOKS! BOOKS!
NANCY DREW  HARDY BOYS
2 F., $1.59 Rew. $1.00 Ea.

$ 1.95
AND

■ H*
YOUR

OLD

TYPEWRITER

R92g^
O N ir 3 INCHES MOH - 

WEIGHS ONIV • rOUNOS

Specials For This Stiles Event
TO YS . . . .Were $1.00 NOW 69c
GAMES . . . . .Were $;^.00 NOW $1.39 
DOLLS.............. <.Were'$3.00 NOW $2.09

REED’S, INC.
-3\l ‘ ,

*YOR YOUR 
OFRCE NEB>$*

P A R K A D E

We Are
^HOPPING PRICEr

THURS., FRI. and SAT.
j^ r th A y

at M c L E U d lN ^
and Sapa-Feam $4?

IRONING 
BOARD PAD 

and COVER SET
n e o .  1.SS

MOW $ ^ 1 .1 9

LA D IES’ MVLON
HALF SUPS

KEO. l o a  

NOW  1 » 0 0

LA D IES’ ASSOBTED
HALF APRONS

LA D IES’ A SSOBTED
HANDBAGS

BEO. 1,W and  l.fS

NOW 1.19 /

BEG. 1»e en.— NOW

2 I.C 1.Q0
MNMON Sr’zAA”
BATH TOWELS

N a. 1 SECONDS 
BEG. to e  N OW

2  lar l . O O

Ladlea’ C otton K nit
CARDIGANS

S B E S  St-SS — ̂
BEG. 1.M

NOW 7 7 e ^

I /\ f J 1. . M"L 'V f II W » V- ‘ '  ' *■
MiOUli T'.’i-N.'.al . . , '

y P A R K A D E
V A • ‘*1 f f -■

rr

"where fit ond quality come first".

...F E A T U R IN G ...

]^ytim 9. '  pnrtytime, aiiyUmo—Ed- 
warda shoes are your chUd'a f in t  ehoica, 
betouW 'they fMl ao wond^ui,'look so 
amait! You’ll prefer them, too.

PRICED,FROM
S3.9S INFANTS ta S8.fS SUBVKNS^

Aocordinf to aiae.

P A P K A O E

Tr ■"

■Urĉ

t ■ * ■ ■■
N  ' r '  •

of Op tp
Regular 3.98 and 4.98 Regular 2.98

Beautiful Girls'
"  ’ Girls' Skirts 2 Pc, Pajamas

1 . 9 9' t ■ 1 . 0 0
Full-circle' or flared styles. 
Printed cotton quilts, failles 
and embossed cottons. Sizes 
7 to 14.

P re tty  2-piece Ootton challis 
pajama.s your daughters will 
need for .spring. Sizes 4 to 16.

Originally 13.98V Orig. 7.98 and 8.98

GirsI' 2 Pc, Preteeh and Teen
Spririg Suite Slickers  ̂ -

4 . 9 9 1 . 0 0

Last season’s styles from one 
of the top makers a t  an amaz
ing low price! Sizto 7 to 14.

Famous Sawyer-brand oilskin' 
i, rain coats for preteens apd 

teens in sizes 10 to  16. Match
ing hats. Reg, 1.65,'39c.

60 . . IU9 . 19.98 to  59.98 Originally 15.98

Tots' ; and Girls' 3 Piece
.Winter Coats Nylon Snpsuits

5  Price 5 . 9 9f
Final nuurkdown! 60 beautiful 
to ts ' and . girls’ w inter coats 
in broken sizes 1 to  14. Now 
9.99 to 29.98. ,

4
Amazing value! Machine- 
washable 3 pc, nylon snow- 
suits in sizes 2, -8, 4. A t sav
ings of $10 on each. ,

■ -’t : — * ■

OrIg. 7 .9 l1 o  10.98 O rig , 8.98 « • 10.98

Quilt-Lined Girls  ̂ Goats
Toggle Coats . Rain-or-Shine

3 ; ^ 2 . 9 9

W eatherproofed, qUilt-Iined 
poplin, hooded duffle coats for 
girls 4 to 14. B.uy now even 
fo r next ycat’!

100 girls’ rain-or-shine coats 
and revaraibles iii sizes 4 to 
6x. L arger sizes 7 to  14. Sale ' 
3.99. M atching ha ts  69c.

Rag..2.50 and 2T.98
A • ^

Regular 3.9B_,

2 Pc, Sleepers and Lined Jeans and
Ski Pajamas Flannel Shirt Set

■: v i 1 ; 6 9  7  '

Arctic-weight, 2 pc. cotton 
knit sleepers. Sizes 1 to  4 ,4  to 
8 and ^  liajainas in sizes 
4 to  12. B u ^  fo r  5.0Q. :

Ivy leageu striped cotton flan
nel sh |r t  plu8- lined-to-mateh 
twill boxer ’jeans. Sizes 2 to

»— ^ ^ '

and morelI

OUR MANCHESTER PARKADE 
NEW STORE HOURS:

HoR^ays, Tuesdays, Satuniays 
0|MR I I  ajn. to6 pjn.

Wed., HiHrs. aid Fridays 
0|MB 10 ajn. till 9 pjn.

Orig. 16.98 to  24.98

Long-Pant 
Boys' Suits

$10
A Rroup of fine boy.s’ clbth- 
ingr from all our store.s. Brok
en .size and style ranges. Sizes 
6 to 16.

Girls' Reg. 39c to 69c pair 
Cotton Anklets ^
Perfect quality socks in i l A  
browns, greens and^eliow s. 4 W C  
Sizes 9 ^  to 11. r

Girls' Reg, 49c Rosebud 
Knit Panties ^
Double-knit cotton panties in «
I ^ t t y  rosebud p r in t  Sizes 4 ■ • U O

G irls' R eg.' I.!
Gotton Blouses
P re tty  blouses in broken sizes m ^  a  
3 to 14. SonM are  slighdy so il-. | ‘ O O
ed. W hat a  buy!^ ____ _ d . .

Cirls  ̂ Reg. 1.98 
Jeweled Shrugs
P re tty  cotton knit shrugs for 
r ir ls  3 to 6x a t  an amazing 
low price!

Orjg. 10.98 to  16.98

Boys'
Spor|^-Coats

6.99
Wools! Corduroys! Suedes! in 
th is group for boys in broken 
sizes 8 to 16. Save $4 to $10.

Regular 4.98

Bpy s' .
.Sport Sla^s

3.98
Washable, rayon-flannel, drees 
and sport slacks. Sizes 6 to 12. 
Big boys’ sizes 12 to 18. Sale 
4.98.

33c
Boys' Reg. 7.98 Lined
. • •• , ; . V ; *

Caiiripps Jackets
r

Wool-quilt lined, wool melton ‘ jm A W '
campus coats fo r boys and
girls. Broken s iM  6 to  18  ̂ -7

Boys' Reg. 12.98 10 16.98 
Spring  ̂G oats'\
Unusual savings on coat and A a ' 
h a t sets to r  boys 3 to 6. Save d f l . V V  
$4 to  $8. : .

2,98 and 3.98
sport Shirts
A terrific  group of cotton 1.59
sport sh irts  to r  boys 6 to  16, •  •«  v
Plaids! Checks! F a n d o il * ^

Regular 2.9B

Double-Knee
"Jeans’

;■ ■■ - 1 . 6 9
Here’s a buy! Sanforized navy 
denim dun^rea with doubl^ 
Icnees and zip fly. Sizes 6 to, 

pr. Save more.'
Buy 3 fo r 6.90.

Reg.-69c and 79c’’'

Boys' T»Shiits 
and Biriefs

2 f i O r 1.00
Famous make boys’ W ib n . 
kn it underwear a tiiuv ings of 
19c and 29c on eac ilS ito d  4 
t o '16. Stock up n o w ff’

^ n

% 1

* *̂ 1
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DOUBLE STAMP IH II^
i r a M M M K ilS

'I L

M y 5»5!!«iiess

PURCHASE REQUIRED!
OPENING SOON!
TRIPLE-S" STAMP REDEMPTION STORE 

281 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

O N LY  1200 STAMPS NEEDED T O  FILL YOUR SAVER BOOK!

Manchester Shopping .Parkade/MIddle Turnpike and Broad St. 
Open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday till 9 P. M.

■JT

* J-A-M >B^>B-E-E ★
OFFOI G O O D  WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

6;Only, 1957 G*E Mahogany Consoles 
4 Only, 1957 G-E Ranch Oak 
List Price $339.95-$349.95 >

COME IN A N D  GET OUR

wrbARE Ho t  advertise them (
—F/rsLSeiyedf

M ANCUm ER s a l e s - and APPLIANCE CO.
i i We Make Competition. . .  Not Meet It!

OMR PO UCY:
To 'seli nationaJly ikd> 
Ycrtiaed brands at the 
lowest Miices prasible, 
PLUS . complete cus
tomer satisfaction!

M A N C H E S T E R
^ /to p p i/r ji

P A R K A D E

HOURS: :
Wed., Thors., Fri., 

10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Mon., Toes., Sat. 

lO .A . M. to 6 P. M. 
n io fie  MI 9-5234

\ / lRanrI|r^Btrr ^tirntng Ifrroliii

MANCHESTER 
MAIN STREETS

ANNUAL

WASHINGTON’S 
BIRTHDAY SALE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 21, 22, 23
i

Add ;lhreft ber9a?ri>paeked days to all the other advantages of shopping oh Man

chester's Main Street! It's so easy to get here by ei^ of bus. We'll gladly redeem 
your perking tickets. And there's a whole mile o f stores in which to shop end. 

.compare values . . offering everything from doughnuts to diamonds! Long-astab- 
fished shops . . both locally-bwned..and Notional chains . .' alwdys ready to 
help you with friendly, personal service end great big selecfions.

Watch for the stores displaying the official Rad-Whitb-aii^-Biue Wfshington's 
Birthday Banners. They offer you the most for your shopping dpilar.

MANCHESTER’S MAIN STREET STORES NAVE EVERYTHING
r Retail Merchanta Bureau — Manchester Chamber of Commercd


